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Part Partrt II

Syntax

Unit 1

The Sentence. Kinds of Sentences
according to the Purpose of the Utterance. 

Kinds of Sentences according to Their Structure

Ex.  1. Defi ne the type of the sentence according to the purpose of the utterance.fi

1. Ireland is often called the ‘Emerald Isle’ because of its lush
green countryside. 2. What’s the best way to learn a foreign 
language? 3. Respect other people’s customs when you travel.
4. Example is the only way of educating (Albert Einstein).
5. Get out of the car right now! 6. Would you give him my 
message, please? 7. You are forgetting yourself! 8. English is 
a member of the Indo-European family of languages. 9. Do 
you believe in UFO (Unidentified Flying Objects)? 10. Be care-
ful driving while it is snowing! 11. Curiosity is the beginning
of knowledge. 12. What a beautiful sunset it is! 13. What do 
you know about marketing? 14. Watch out! 15. Finish your
work, please. 16. In this part of the country birds fly south
in winter.

Ex.  2. Construct a declarative, an interrogative, an imperative or an exclamatory
sentence.

1. An interesting book (excl.). 2. My friend’s address (inter.). 
3. Peter’s library (decl.). 4. A map of the United States (imper.).
5. A small island (excl.). 6. Mountains of Great Britain (decl.). 
7. Shakespeare’s birthplace (inter.). 8. An exciting thriller (excl.). 
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9. A different example (imper.). 10. The capital of the Repub-
lic of Ireland (inter.). 11. An inexpensive way to travel (decl.).
12. A strange remark (excl.). 13. The largest fresh-water lake 
in the world (inter.). 14. A good time (imper.). 15. New ways of
communication (decl.).

Ex.  3. Put the sentences below into the negative and interrogative.

1. A small child sees the world differently from an adult. 
2. The world changes very fast. 3. She gets a lot of faxes  every
day. 4. Our grammar lesson lasts two hours. 5. Jack works for
a new computer company. 6. California has a lot of rain in win-
ter. 7. A tree grows in height as well as in diameter. 8. A dis-
junctive question takes a comma before its tag (tail). 9. Nancy
likes to work in the library. 10. He translates a lot of articles 
into English every day. 11. Each day brings new events and
meetings. 12. He understands French better than he speaks it. 
13. He has a doctorate degree in linguistics. 14. Brad likes to
cook for his friends when he has time. 15. Our teacher gives 
us a lot of homework.

Ex.  4. Make the following imperative sentences negative.

1. Come over at five, please. 2. Call him in the evening.
3. Give him this file. 4. Turn down the TV, please. 5. Think
about something else, please. 6. Relax! 7. Show me around this 
place, please. 8. Send him a fax tomorrow morning. 9. Read 
this paragraph, please. 10. Look over there! 11. Bring me some
paper, please. 12. Check the answering machine in the morn-
ing. 13. Warm up the tea, please. 14. Open the window, please.
15. Wait for us outside, please. 16. Add some more salt to the
soup.

Ex.  5. Put disjunctive questions to the following sentences.

1. They will be at home tonight. 2. The lecture begins at
12 o’clock. 3. She can do it tomorrow. 4. The examination was 
difficult. 5. He has returned to Moscow. 6. She has a big dog.
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7. He lives in that house. 8. I am the best student in the class.
9. There are twelve months in a year. 10. There were too many 
people at the party. 11. Nick likes to tell jokes. 12. He can fix 
anything. 13. Customs are different in every country. 14. Talk
shows have become very popular on our TV. 15. He won the
first prize.

Ex.  6. Put general and alternative questions to the following statements.

1. It is cold outside. 2. There is a VCR in his room. 3. Barbara
does her shopping twice a week. 4. There are three computers
in the office. 5. David comes home late on Mondays. 6. He is 
fluent in English and German. 7. This office gets a lot of faxes 
every day. 8. There is tea and coffee on the table. 9. He needs 
a sleeping-bag for the trip. 10. Allan can solve this problem. 
11. Jennie has a great new backpack. 12. My brother likes va-
nilla ice cream. 13. She has black hair and blue eyes. 14. There 
are several unopened letters on her desk. 15. Bison is another
name for buffalo.

Ex.  7. Construct simple (extended or unextended), compound or complex sen-

tences out of the following.

1. — Time, fly. — Yes, life is short. 2. One, when, fly, is, time,
happy. 3. Usually, come, noisily, out, of lecture halls, students, 
at three o’clock. 4. Understand, very well, French, he, but, 
doesn’t speak, easily, it, very. 5. My, loudly, daughter, always,
in the bath, sings. 6. Two, the train, late, was, hours, yes-
terday, had, and, we, wait. 7. We, agree, shall, if, goes, well,
all. 8. Redecorate, I, my house, want, very much, but, I, at
the moment, very, am, busy. 9. Us, for, put up, I, you, could,
a few nights, you, if, came, me, visit. 10. Say, yes, never, you,
sure, are, absolutely, before. 11. Sweden, are, thinking, we, of 
going to, our minds, but, haven’t made up, we, yet. 12. Din-
ner, cook, I, shall, then, have, and, I, a rest. 13. Very rich, is, 
he, can, that’s why, travel, he, all, the world, over. 14. Back,
money, bad, comes. 15. Or, be, be, to, not, to.
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Ex.  8. Use it or there with the appropriate form of the verb to be.

1. ... difficult to understand why Linda ever married Ben.
2. ... a fight in the street last week. 3. ... warm today, but ...
some clouds in the sky. 4. ... possible that ... a storm at night.
5. ... nothing to add to the story. 6. ... a busy street, ... many 
offices in it. 7. ... true that ... only young people on the staff? 
8. ... a bottle in the bar. ... fine Scotch whiskey. 9. ... difficult to
change your profession at such an age. ... not much time left. 
10. ... nothing in the file. ... clean. 11. ... such an informative
book. ... many useful things you can learn from it. 12. ... many 
fishes in the Baltic Sea. ... really rich in fish. 13. ... a fact that ... 
always exceptions to the rule. 14. ... no students at the Univer-
sity yesterday. ... a national holiday. 15. ... too many minuses in
the job. ... really hard work and not rewarding.

Ex.  9. Read the verse composed of the imperative sentences and learn it.

THE ABC OF HAPPINESS

Aspire to reach your potential
Believe in yourself
Create a good life
Dream about what you might become
Exercise frequently
First think, then speak
Glorify the creative spirit
Humour yourself and others
Imagine great things
Joyfully live each day
Kindly help others
Love one another
Meditate daily
Nurture the environment
Organize for harmonious action
Praise performance well done
Queue up for tickets
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Regulate your behaviour
Smile often
Think rationally
Understand yourself
Value life
Work for the common good
X-ray and carefully examine problems
Yearn to improve
Zestfully pursue happiness.

Unit 2

The Main Members of the Sentence.
The Subject. The Predicate

Ex.  1. Classify each of the sentences below according to their structure.

1. Great Britain is a small island, but it is rich in minerals. 
2. What an interesting book I bought yesterday! 3. I know that 
he is in London now. 4. Ask her where he is now. 5. Alicia, 
Joy, and David came in. 6. Read about the weather and then
decide on your vacation. 7. Don’t forget! 8. Can you explain
the term ‘brainstorming’ to us? 9. My boss gets angry if he is 
interrupted. 10. I can’t explain what it means. 11. Leave me
and my friend alone, or I shall call the police. 12. Mike smiled 
at his colleague, but Steve frowned at him. 13. Is there any 
hope? 14. If you listen attentively, the meaning will not escape
you. 15. To know everything is to know nothing.

Ex.  2. Classify each of the sentences below according to the purpose of the utter-

ance.

1. Come here as soon as you can! 2. They are students, aren’t 
they? 3. Nobody knows anything about it. 4. There is a picture 
on the wall. 5. Don’t translate this word. 6. What a kind wom-
an she is! 7. This is plastic, isn’t it? 8. St. Augustine, Florida, 
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was founded in 1565 and it is the oldest city in the United 
States. 9. Don’t let me down, Mike. You know how impor-
tant it is for me! 10. Close the windows and pull down the
shades, please. 11. Public speaking was always his strong point.
12. Why can’t you help them? 13. Studying late is not the best
policy. 14. Well, this is a surprise! 15. Many English textbooks
begin with units about families.

Ex.  3. Change the following statements to exclamations.

M o d e l s :  She has a pleasant personality. — What a pleasant
personality she has!
This lecture is boring. — What a boring lecture
this is!
These are expensive towels. — What expensive
towels these are!

1. He has made a stupid remark. 2. She has long eyelashes.
3. The store is crowded today. 4. She wears old-fashioned
clothes. 5. The story sounds unbelievable. 6. The noise was
frightening. 7. He has told us an amusing story. 8. The costume 
looks elegant. 9. He has made a terrible mistake. 10. He is an
extraordinary man. 11. The lesson is difficult. 12. Mr. Grayson
is a fine speaker. 13. I see a bright star in the sky. 14. The pie
is delicious. 15. He has done a superb job.

Ex.  4. Name the members of the sentence and discriminate between the main

and the secondary parts. Say what they are expressed by.

1. She is a first-year student. 2. He is playing outside. 3. I shall
be very glad to see you at my place. 4. My friend’s sister is 
an engineer. 5. He didn’t tell us anything about it. 6. She is
a very pretty child. 7. There are a lot of interesting stories in
this book. 8. We knew nothing about it. 9. She had a son and 
a daughter. 10. You must go there today. 11. Al and Jack found
the missing child. 12. Language students often read, write, and
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listen to new words. 13. Friday is my birthday. 14. Last year
a library, a museum, and a movie theatre were built in our
district. 15. The boat suddenly jumped, increased its speed and
passed the other racers.

Ex.  5. Point out the subjects and say what they are expressed by.

1. Oxford is one of the oldest towns in England. 2. She went 
out of the room. 3. To live long is the wish of all men. 4. Read-
ing is her favourite occupation. 5. Two is a company and three
is a crowd. 6. On is a preposition. 7. It was difficult to do it. 
8. There is a lamp on the table. 9. A stranger came up to their 
table. 10. None of the chairs look comfortable. 11. Is London
hot in summer? 12. To be or not to be — this is the ques-
tion. 13. Who could live without water? 14. Not everybody is
so lucky. 15. To read is to be transported to another world.

Ex.  6. Discriminate between verbal and nominal predicates. Say what they are 
 expressed by.

l. He went home after the lecture. 2. His voice sounded cheer-
ful. 3. Thank you, I am feeling much better now. 4. ‘The dress 
is rather expensive,’ she remarked. 5. The night was dark and
a cold wind was blowing. 6. The roses smell sweet. 7. He didn’t
know what to say and remained silent. 8. They are colleagues.
9. He took no interest in his story. 10. He has received a letter
from his father. 11. He must post the letter at once. 12. We 
had a snack at the Russian bistro. 13. This file is mine. 14. The 
room was in disorder. 15. The child felt sleepy. 16. His analysis
proved to be right. 17. The car engine started making a grind-
ing noise. 18. The milk becomes sour without refrigeration.
19. The project will be finished in mid April. 20. He felt like 
he had done nothing wrong.

Ex.  7. Translate into English choosing the right word.

1. Îí äîâîëüíî âåñåëûé ÷åëîâåê (cheerful, cheerfully). 2. Ýòî 
áûë âåñåëûé ñïåêòàêëü (cheerful, cheerfully). 3. Ýòî áûëî
ñìåëîå ðåøåíèå (brave, bravely). 4. Îí äåéñòâîâàë ñìåëî
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è ðåøèòåëüíî (brave, bravely). 5. Îí ðîáêî ïîñìàòðèâàë íà
äåâóøêó, ñèäÿùóþ íàïðîòèâ íåãî (timid, timidly). 6. Îí î÷åíü 
óìíî ïèøåò (clever, cleverly). 7. Îí óìíûé ïèñàòåëü (clever, 
cleverly). 8. Áèëë ñ ãîðäîñòüþ ðàññêàçûâàë îá óñïåõàõ ñûíà
(proud, proudly). 9. Äèàíà î÷åíü ãîðäèëàñü óñïåõîì ñâîåé 
êîìàíäû (proud, proudly). 10. Äîðîãà áûëà õîðîøàÿ, è ïîåçä-
êà áûëà ïðèÿòíîé (good, well). 11. Ïî ðàäèî çâó÷àëà õîðîøàÿ
ìåëîäèÿ (good, well). 12. Ðó÷êà õîðîøî ïèøåò (good, well).
13. Ýòî õîðîøàÿ ðó÷êà (good, well). 14. Ïèðîã âûãëÿäèò îò-
ëè÷íî (good, well). È íà âêóñ îí òîæå õîðîø (good, well). 
15. Îí ïîäîçðèòåëüíî ïîñìîòðåë íà ñòîðóáëåâóþ áàíêíîòó
(suspicious, suspiciously). Áàíêíîòà äåéñòâèòåëüíî âûãëÿäåëà 
ïîäîçðèòåëüíî (suspicious, suspiciously). 16. Çàïàõ ãàçà áûë 
î÷åâèäåí (distinct, distinctly). Ìû åãî ÿâíî îùóùàëè (distinct, 
distinctly). 17. Ýòîò öâåò âûãëÿäèò ñîâñåì ïî-äðóãîìó ïðè
ñâåòå äíÿ (different, differently). 18. Îí ñäåëàë ýòî ñîâñåì 
ïî-äðóãîìó â ýòîò ðàç (different, differently). 19. Åãî ïðåäëî-
æåíèå çâó÷èò (îòäàåò) íå÷åñòíî(ñòüþ) (dishonest, dishonestly). 
20. Îí ïîñòóïèë íå÷åñòíî (dishonest, dishonestly).

Unit 3

The Secondary Members of the Sentence. 
The Object. The Attribute. The Adverbial Modifier

Ex.  1. Point out the objects and say what kind they are.

1. She gives Charlie a glass of milk every day. 2. I see a pic-
ture over there. 3. He has a lot of free time. 4. I saw Mike
yesterday. 5. He was afraid of the dark. 6. Tell me this story,
please. 7. The teacher explained a new rule to his students. 
8. You always make careless mistakes. 9. I sent my father 
a telegram yesterday. 10. He showed us his library. 11. He of-
fered me a lift. 12. Stop laughing at me. 13. Jean bought me
a copy of the book on Windows 2000. 14. They ate everything 
on the table. 15. She is proud of her son’s paintings.
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Ex.  2. Point out the attributes in the following sentences and say what they are 
expressed by.

1. He got a long letter from his school friend. 2. Richard’s li-
brary is very good. 3. It was a cold day. 4. There are two bro-
ken chairs in the room. 5. The second chapter is very interest-
ing. 6. He picked up the letter lying on the floor. 7. The roof of 
the house is shingled. 8. He has a great desire to travel around 
the world. 9. There is no hope of seeing him soon. 10. It was
the only thing to do. 11. The girl in a white dress is my cousin.
12. We took a late train to Riga. 13. There were flowers in 
every other room. 14. It is not somebody else’s problem. It is
yours. 15. Laughing children is a nice thing to see.

Ex.  3. Point out the adverbial modifi ers in the following sentences. State their typefi
and say what they are expressed by.

1. We reached the town in the morning. 2. I called on Bob to 
ask him about our exams. 3. He has greatly changed. 4. We
couldn’t see the river from the hilltop. 5. We sat on the sofa
reading. 6. He was in the British Army during the war. 7. He 
likes to walk fast. 8. They went for a long walk on Picca-
dilly. 9. The best food is always cooked at home. 10. He looked 
at me strangely. 11. Brian always comes home for Thanks-
giving. 12. The tent was carefully placed under a huge oak 
tree. 13. I haven’t finished my recommended reading-list yet. 
14. I met Nancy on my first day at the University. 15. The 
beautiful stream tumbled loudly over the sharp stones.

Ex.  4. Change the following sentences into as many questions as you can begin-
ning with when, where and what.

1. In spring they planted corn on the new land. 2. At the 
age of fifteen he published his first poem in a youth maga-
zine. 3. Yesterday Dick played tennis with Bob at the coun-
try club. 4. Joy took her younger brother to the cinema on
Sunday. 5. In the morning she went to the bakery for bread.
6. She went to the post office yesterday to buy some stamps.
7. When she was young she used to type fifty words a minute.
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8. Last month they held a captured lion in a log trap for sev-
eral hours. 9. Kevin had to leave his car at the gas station 
the other day. 10. He gave me a great present for my birth-
day last year. 11. The Dickinsons bought a nice cottage on the 
lake last summer. 12. Mike and his friends went hiking in the 
mountains last summer. 13. She left several messages on my 
voice mail. 14. Steven made lots of money playing on the stock
market last year. 15. Mom made a delicious cake for my birth-
day party on Saturday.

Ex.  5. Read the following text and defi ne each sentence according to the purposefi
of the utterance.

In a telephone conversation, there are certain social amenities, 
which you must follow before you come to the point. When 
answering a call, don’t ask ‘Who’s this?’ If the call is for you
and your voice is not recognized, say: ‘This is Mary,’ or ‘This
is she.’ If another person is wanted, answer courteously: ‘I’ll
call her. Just a moment, please.’ If the person is out, say: ‘She
is out at the moment. May I take a message?’ If you take 
a message, get it accurately. Deliver it promptly. If you call 
the wrong number, say: ‘I am sorry. I have the wrong num-
ber.’ If you are wrongly called, don’t slam down the receiver. 
Just say, ‘I am sorry. You’ve called the wrong number.’ When
you get your number it is courteous to say: ‘May I speak with
Steve, please?’ or ‘Is Steve there?’

Ex.  6. Put disjunctive questions to the following statements.

1. Mr. Brown is rich. 2. The coffee will be ready soon. 3. Janice 
broke her arm. 4. The post office is not far from here. 5. It is
cold outside. 6. It’s hard to do it. 7. There were a lot of people
in the room. 8. I am right! 9. There is someone at the door. 
10. It is beginning to snow. 11. There is a storm approaching.
12. They had a great party on Christmas. 13. These are the
books I have been looking for. 14. Nobody knew the answer. 
15. Help us! 16. He used to call us every Sunday. 17. He can-
not come with us.
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Ex.  7. Put questions to which the following could be answers.

1. No, I am Russian. 2. Yes, he has. 3. Yes, we go there  every 
day. 4. Yes, I know him very well. 5. No, he has a bad accent. 
6. Yes, I went there last May. 7. Yes, I saw her on the ship.
8. No, it’s small. 9. Yes, I’ve got a flat. 10. Yes, there are.
11. No, I’m twenty. 12. Oh, yes. It’s a pleasure to learn Eng-
lish. 13. No, he doesn’t. Russian is the only language he speaks.
14. Yes, there are. 15. No, he is not there.
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Part IPartrt IIII

Morphology

Unit 4

Nouns and Their Classification. 
The Number of the Noun

and the Formation of the Plural

Ex.  1. Read the verse for fun and learn the right forms of the nouns.

A POEM TO NUMBER

We’ll begin with a fox and the plural is foxes,
But the plural of ox should never be oxes.

One fowl is a goose and the plural is geese,
But the plural of moose won’t be meese.

So also for mouse the plural is mice,
But for house it’s houses — we never say hice.

And since the plural of man is always called men,
For the plural of pan, why can’t we say pen?

Then one maybe that and three may be those,
Yet rat in the plural is never called rose.

And the masculine pronouns are he, his, and him,
But imagine the feminine, she, shis, and shim!

So English, I fancy, you all will agree,
Is the most lawless language you ever did see.

Anonymous
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Ex.  2. Discriminate between direct and indirect objects and say what they are 
 expressed by.

1. He left me a message about my brother. 2. Can you show
me the new magazines? 3. Josh always sends his grandmother
nice postcards. 4. Last month Brian sent the landlord a check
for rent. 5. I promise to give you the answer tomorrow. 6. Irene 
gave Julie poor advice. 7. He told us many interesting stories
about his childhood in the Far East. 8. Allow yourself more
time for this assignment. 9. The office manager gave me a new
computer. 10. Did he offer you the position? 11. I am going’ to
give my father a new watch for his birthday. 12. The guide
showed the tourists all the sights. 13. That incident taught the 
boys a good lesson. 14. The speaker did not give us his opinion
on the subject. 15. The salesgirl handed the children some bal-
loons.

Ex.  3. Point out the attributes and say what they are expressed by.

1. I want to know the boy’s name. 2. I will do it for you with 
great pleasure. 3. She went there every day. 4. Bob promised
to come back by the night train. 5. A broken child’s toy lay
on the floor. 6. He asked for another cup of coffee. 7. At that
moment the door opened. 8. A drop of rain fell on his fore-
head. 9. A little boy in a red cap ran up to him. 10. The second 
problem is harder than the first. 11. Do you know any other
store nearby? 12. The teacher required three articles from dif-
ferent magazines on this subject. 13. We could hardly hear her 
words. 14. This is the heaviest box of the three. 15. I haven’t 
read today’s paper yet.

Ex.  4. Point out the adverbial modifiers and say what they are expressed by.fi

1. I like a cup of coffee in the morning. 2. They have just 
left. 3. It was getting dark outside. 4. He lived in France for 
a long time. 5. The boy was trembling like a leaf. 6. There was
a knock at the door. 7. The girl sat silently for a few minutes. 
8. You are always kind to me. 9. We were going to the village
shop. 10. This time he spoke in a different tone. 11. Everyone 
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did the test well. 12. I ski frequently in winter. 13. A Professor
from Canada gave an interesting speech yesterday. 14. Let me
know immediately if you can go with me tomorrow. 15. I can’t
find him anywhere.

Ex.  5. Put the adverbs given in brackets in their proper places.

1. She has a few mistakes in her composition (always). 2. I am 
glad to see you, Betty (always). 3. They have finished their
work (already). 4. I can agree to that (never). 5. Young Tom
has mentioned it (never). 6. There has been a problem with
this car before (never). 7. A telegram has been sent to him 
(just). 8. We have six lessons a day (always). 9. Old Mrs. Pratt
is ill (often). 10. He is here, but I haven’t seen him (yet). 11. He
has written his report (already). 12. This elevator works well
(never). 13. She is on time (always). 14. I have begun to study
French (just). I can’t speak it (yet). 15. Have you been abroad 
(ever)?

Ex.  6. Classify the following nouns.

New York, chair, kindness, crowd, police, iron, strength, 
snow, friendship, height, cake, company, gentleman, action,
mistake, cruelty, personnel, August, group, theory, equipment,
sugar, philosophy, videotape, information, attitude, London,
situation, advice, Fifth Avenue, customer.

Ex.  7. Form the plural of the following nouns.

Scarf, mouth, merry-go-round, handful, Dutchman, German,
boot, foot, roommate, berry, mouse, ship, sheep, belief, life, 
species, crisis, sister-in-law, phenomenon, Swiss, gun, deer, 
looker-on, Roman, cuckoo, toy, box, bridge, chimney, penny.

Ex.  8. Give the correct collective noun for the following using the words given
below.

1. a number of people listening to a concert;
2. a number of people at a football match;
3. sailors on a ship;
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4. father, mother, son and daughter;
5. a large number of people together but without order or

organization;
6. the military forces of the country organized for fighting on

land;
7. a group of warships;
8. players in a game of football;
9. a group of people who share a learning experience about 

a particular subject;
10. usually an appointed group of people who review particu-

lar subjects and make recommendations;
11. a group of domestic birds;
12. a group of persons forming a committee to judge;
13. a political, ethnic or family division of ancient cultures;
14. a number of animals, especially cattle herded by man;
15. all the people who act in a film or a play.

class, committee, flock, jury, tribe, herd, cast, family, crew, 
fans, army, team, flotilla, audience, crowd

Ex.  9. Translate into English.

1. Åñòü ñâåäåíèÿ, ÷òî ïîëèöèÿ èùåò óãîíùèêîâ ñàìîëåòà.
2. Ôóòáîëüíàÿ êîìàíäà îáû÷íî ñîñòîèò èç îäèííàäöàòè èãðî-
êîâ. 3. Èãðîêè õîêêåéíîé êîìàíäû Øâåöèè áûëè îäåòû 
â æåëòóþ ôîðìó è ãîëóáûå øëåìû. 4. Àóäèòîðèÿ áûëà ïî-
òðÿñåíà ãîëîñîì ïåâèöû. 5. Ñêîëüêî ÷åëîâåê ïðèñóòñòâîâàëî
íà ïðèåìå? — Î÷åíü ìíîãî, ïðîñòî òîëïà. 6. Êîìàíäà êîðàáëÿ 
âûïîëíÿëà ðàçíóþ ðàáîòó. 7. Ïî ñîâðåìåííûì ñòàíäàðòàì
ìîÿ ñåìüÿ áîëüøàÿ. Íàñ øåñòü ÷åëîâåê. 8. Â ìîåé  ñåìüå
âñå — ðàííèå ïòàøêè. 9. Àðìèÿ â ýòîé ñòðàíå — ñèëüíàÿ è
õîðîøî îñíàùåííàÿ. 10. Íàðîäû Àôðèêè ïðàêòè÷åñêè îñâî-
áîäèëèñü îò êîëîíèàëüíîãî èãà. 11. Ñêîò ñåé÷àñ ïàñåòñÿ âûñî-
êî â ãîðàõ. 12. Ìîÿ äîìàøíÿÿ ïòèöà ïîãëîùàåò íåâåðîÿòíîå
êîëè÷åñòâî çåðíà. 13. Àêòåðû ýòîé òðóïïû èç ðàçíûõ ñòðàí.
14. Æþðè ðàçäåëèëîñü â ñâîåì ìíåíèè. 15. Êîìèòåò ñîñòîÿë
èç äâåíàäöàòè ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé.
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Ex.  10. Describe the following nouns using different parts of speech. Name the ffff
parts of speech you used. To describe the nouns, use the words given below
or make up your own.

M o d e l :  Butterfly — beautiful, flying, Monarch (adjective, 
participle, noun).

1. Mountain. 2. Drink. 3. Friend. 4. Apple. 5. Book. 6. Tele-
phone. 7. Glass. 8. City. 9. Movie. 10. Life. 11. Flower. 12. River.
13. Water. 14. Conversation. 15. Wall.

rock, yellow, delicate, breathtaking, broken, hot, polluted, high, 
forest, tall, fascinating, baccarat, wine, noisy, ancient, stone,
impressive, old, classical, long, frozen, abrupt, bending, smooth,
cold, juice, orange, brick, crooked, tasty, sour, wide, extended,
dirty, spilled, a, the, my, his, their, boy, girl, true, real, sec-
ond, falling, rotten, text, interesting, appealing, mobile, modern,
plastic, gold, boring, exciting, destroyed

Unit 5

The Article. The Equivalents
of the Definite and the Indefinite Articles

Ex.  1. Comment on the kinds of nouns in the following sentences.

1. At first the Earth was large, but every moment she grew 
smaller. 2. India is a land of cotton, rice and tea. 3. His family 
always visits us when they come to London. 4. The people of
Africa are fighting for their freedom and independence. 5. In 
spite of their truncheons the police were helpless. 6. Coffee was 
taken on the veranda. 7. How beautiful is youth, how beauti-
ful is life! 8. We placed the plastic furniture on the porch. 
9. People everywhere need food, clothing and shelter. 10. Half 
of the children in the world go to bed hungry. 11. Western 
civilization probably began in an area near the Tigris River.
12. Stuart likes to listen to music while he does his homework. 
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13. The government talks about the rate of inflation all the 
time. 14. ‘A thing of beauty is a joy forever...’ (John Keats). 
15. Planets only reflect light.

Ex.  2. In each of the following groups of nouns pick out the one that is different ffff
in class from the others. Justify your choice.

1. quietness, country, lake, sun
2. crew, team, man, crowd
3. English, Germany, river, Bavaria
4. laughter, gaiety, joy, happiness, humourist
5. people, police, women, cattle
6. boy, dog, girl, family
7. information, advice, work, difficulty
8. tea, milk, bread, sandwich
9. table, pen, coal, sofa

10. Mexico, Europe, France, city
11. freedom, sorrow, luck, money
12. newspaper, adventure, computer, desk
13. sailor, ship, crew, boat
14. question, answer, riddle, idea
15. jury, government, audience, water

Ex.  3. Write in the singular.

Skies, skis, Negroes, zeros, parties, keys, flies, files, cuckoos,
hairdos, pianos, stories, taxis, tomatoes, matches, languages,
roofs, leaves, mice, feet, data, deer, oxen, moose, halves, breth-
ren, cliffs, tuna, bases, criteria, Japanese.

Ex.  4. Explain the use of the articles.

1. I hate writing letters. The job drives me mad. 2. See you 
later at the University. 3. An apple a day keeps the doctor
away. 4. The moon has risen. 5. A cat will never scratch
a baby. 6. He has a watch of his own. 7. A glass of milk a day 
will save your teeth. 8. I said nothing of the kind. 9. Did Ann
get the job she applied for? 10. This is a nice house. Has it
got a garden? 11. The door opened, and a woman came in.
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12. We watched the fireworks from our window. 13. A day to 
come seems longer than a year that’s gone. (Scottish proverb)
14. Let’s meet in the dining hall after lunch. 15. He who looks 
for a friend without a fault will never find one. (American
proverb)

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Âû çàêðûëè äâåðü? 2. Ñîëíöå íàõîäèòñÿ òàì ñ 10 äî 15. 
3. Õîòèòå ÷àøêó êîôå? 4. Ó íåãî åñòü ñîáñòâåííàÿ êíèãà íà
ýòó òåìó. 5. Ðåáåíîê äîëæåí çàíèìàòüñÿ ñïîðòîì. 6. ß ñäå-
ëàþ âàì áóòåðáðîä ñ êîëáàñîé. 7. Âîò ñòàòüÿ, êîòîðîé âû
èíòåðåñîâàëèñü. 8. Ñëîâàðü, êîòîðûé ìíå ïðèâåçëè èç Ëîí-
äîíà, î÷åíü õîðîøèé. 9. ß õî÷ó êóïèòü òåëåâèçîð. 10. ß äîë-
æåí íàïèñàòü ïèñüìî. Äàé ìíå ðó÷êó, ïîæàëóéñòà. 11. Òîì 
ñåë íà áëèæàéøèé ê äâåðè ñòóë. 12. Äàé ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà,
ÿáëîêî. 13. Ìîëîêî êèñëîå, ÿ, ïîæàëóé, âûïüþ ñîê. 14. Ýòî
äåéñòâèòåëüíî ïðîáëåìà. 15. Ãäå êàðòà? Ìåíÿ ïðîñèëè ïðè-
íåñòè åå.

Ex.  6. Insert words as substitutes of articles before the nouns and translate the
following sentences into English.

M o d e l :  ß âèäåë ... ôèëüì â÷åðà. — ß âèäåë îäèí ôèëüì
â÷åðà. I saw a film yesterday.

1. Ïåðåäàé ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà, ... ëèíåéêó. 2. ß âèäåë åãî ... íå-
äåëþ íàçàä. 3. Äàé ìíå ... æóðíàë, êîòîðûé òû êóïèë â÷åðà.
ß õîòåë ïðî÷èòàòü òàì ... ñòàòüþ îá Àíãëèè. 4. Ïîêà òåáÿ
íå áûëî, ñþäà ïðèõîäèë ... ïðåòåíäåíò íà îñâîáîäèâøóþñÿ 
äîëæíîñòü. Ìû ïîãîâîðèëè íåìíîãî. Ìíå îí ïîíðàâèëñÿ. 
Ñèìïàòè÷íûé ìîëîäîé ÷åëîâåê. 5. Ó òåáÿ åñòü ... èñïàíî-ðóñ-
ñêèé ñëîâàðü? Ìíå íàäî íàéòè òàì ... ñëîâî. 6. Äàâàé âñòðå-
òèìñÿ â ... ñòîëîâîé ÷åðåç ... ÷àñ. 7. Áðàéàí âñåãäà ñúåäàåò ... 
ÿáëîêî çà îáåäîì. 8. Â÷åðà ÿ çàõîäèëà ê ... ïðèÿòåëþ, ÷òîáû 
ïîãîâîðèòü ñ íèì ïî ... âàæíîìó äåëó. 9. ß âèäåëà ... ñòðàííîå
æèâîòíîå â çîîïàðêå. Êàæåòñÿ, åãî íàçûâàþò êîàëà (koala). 
10. Îí ìå÷òàåò êóïèòü ... äîì çà ãîðîäîì. 11. Åñëè òåáå íóæíà
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... êíèãà î Øîòëàíäèè, ñõîäè â áèáëèîòåêó. 12. ... ôàêñ ñëîìàí. 
Òåáå ïðèäåòñÿ ïîçâîíèòü èì. 13. — Òû ñäåëàë ... ïåðåâîä, 
êîòîðûé ÿ òåáå äàë? — Äà, âîò îí. 14. Îí ïîäíÿë ãëàçà è 
óâèäåë ... ïòèöó. Ïòèöà áûëà î÷åíü êðàñèâàÿ. 15. ... ïðåïîäà-
âàòåëü äîëæåí áûòü òåðïåëèâûì.

Ex.  7. Make the right choice.

1. John ran (quick, quickly). 2. She thinks (well, good) of Pe-
ter. 3. Jean sat (comfortable, comfortably). 4. John spoke (sad,
sadly) to Jane. 5. He behaves (honest, honestly). 6. She speaks 
English (fluent, fluently). 7. John did the exercises (easy, eas-
ily). 8. She was (bad, badly) hurt. 9. Are these books (good, 
well)? 10. We don’t like to drink (bitter, bitterly) tea. 11. The
table has a (smooth, smoothly) surface. 12. That is an (intense,
intensely) novel. 13. Rita plays the violin (good, well). 14. The 
sun is shining (bright, brightly). 15. I thought she looked (beau-
tiful, beautifully) tonight.

Ex.  8. Paraphrase the following sentences using verbs and adverbs instead of 

nouns and adjectives.

M o d e l :   He is a quick worker, isn’t he? — He works  quickly,
doesn’t he?

1. When we arrived there was a heavy rain. 2. Why did you 
give him such a cold look? 3. She is a quiet sleeper, isn’t she? 
4. Electricity brought a wonderful change to the life of the
people. 5. He did a very good translation of the article in the 
newspaper. 6. They did a lot of hard work in the summer.
7. I am sure she will give you a very good description of the
places she’ll be visiting during her trip. 8. Peter is a care-
ful driver. 9. Harry is a slow eater. 10. Peter is a fast runner. 
11. Mary has a good voice. 12. The children were very quiet
listening to their mother’s story. 13. It was an abrupt end to
the play. 14. It was a rapid decision on his part. 15. It is an
easy task for Jane.
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Ex.  9. Write a poem to Grammar using a rhyme pattern called a cinquain. Here is

an example.

TTriangles 
pointy edges 
revolving, rotating, angling
triangles are all differentffff
180°

Elephants 
gray and wrinkly
are large
have great ivory tusks
endangered

Line 1: one word, subject of the poem

Line 2: two words, adjectives that

describe line 1

Line 3: three words that give more 

information about the subject

Line 4: four words that describe
feelings related to the subject

Line 5: one word, it is a synonym or 
other reference to the subject

Unit 6

The Possessive Case of Nouns. 
Articles with Nouns in the Main Syntactical Functions. 

Personal, Possessive and Demonstrative Pronouns

Ex.  1. Find equivalents to every indefinite article in the following sentences.fi

1. A boy I know told me this. 2. A sweater can be worn with 
either trousers or a skirt. 3. I’m giving you a clean handker-
chief. 4. I’ll put a cherry in every glass. 5. A girl of her age 
should act differently. 6. A cactus will never bloom if you wa-
ter it too often. 7. Add a carrot or two and it will taste much
better. 8. There is a word I don’t know in this sentence. 9. My 
husband left a pair of spectacles here last night. 10. I think 
it was a trick to divert your attention. 11. She was wearing 
a scarf around her shoulders. 12. Lisa bought a balloon for 
her little sister. 13. A bad wound may heal, but a bad name 
will kill. (Scottish proverb) 14. Rome was not built in a day.
15. A mistake can be a teacher of success.
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Ex.  2. Insert articles where necessary.

A ... prom is ... dance that American students have to celebrate 
school graduation or other school events. ... student can have 
... junior prom and ... senior prom. ... prom is ... big event for 
... American student. It is ... big event for ... school too. Usu-
ally there is ... committee to organize ... prom. ... committee is 
responsible for ... decorations and for hiring ... band. ... com-
mittee also prepares ... snacks and ... soft drinks (sodas). Each 
high school has its own tradition of celebrating ... prom. Usu-
ally ... students wear very formal outfits for this occasion. ... 
boys wear tuxedos and ... girls wear ... evening gowns. In many
schools before going to ... prom, ... students go to ... nice restau-
rant for dinner. In some areas they have ... house party after
... prom.

B I bought ... new computer yesterday. ... computer has ... pow-
erful processor, ... colour monitor and ... English-Russian key-
board. It also has such special features as ... modem, and ... 
fax. ... modem allows me to go on the Internet and look up 
things there. It’s like having all the libraries in the world in
my room. ... fax feature allows me to send words and images 
to people over ... telephone line. To get your fax to ... person
on the other end he should have ... fax machine or ... fax fea-
ture in his computer. The modem I have is ... 28 800 modem
which means that it transmits the information at ... speed of 
28 800 kilobytes per second. I am very happy with my com-
puter. I plan to save some money and buy ... scanner and ... 
colour printer later on. ... scanner will allow me to transfer ...
copy of ... document or ... page from the book directly to my
computer without typing it. I will have to buy ... software pro-
gram to go with ... scanner to perform this task.

Ex.  3. Translate the following sentences into English.

1. Îíà ó÷èòåëüíèöà. Îíà ó÷èòåëüíèöà àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà. Îíà 
ó÷èòåëüíèöà íàøåé øêîëû. 2. ß íå ìîãó íàéòè êíèãó, êîòî-
ðóþ âû ìíå äàëè â÷åðà. 3. Ó Áàðáàðû ñåðîå ïàëüòî è ñèíÿÿ
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øëÿïà. 4. Êîôå ãîòîâ? 5. Ñòóäåíòû íàøåé ãðóïïû ÷àñòî îò-
äûõàþò âìåñòå. 6. ß îñòàâèëà ðó÷êó äîìà. 7. Íà ïëîùàäêå
ñòîÿë ìàëü÷èê ëåò äåñÿòè. 8. Äâåðü çàïåðòà. 9. Ó âàñ åñòü 
òåëåôîí? 10. Òåëåôîí íå â ïîðÿäêå. 11. Âîëãà — êðàñèâàÿ
ðåêà. 12. Íà ëåñòíèöå òåìíî. 13. Òû ëþáèøü ñîáàê? 14. Íå 
äðàçíè ñîáàêó. 15. Ó òåáÿ åñòü ðó÷êà? 16. Ðó÷êà íå ïèøåò. 
17. Êîãäà ìû ïèøåì, ìû ïîëüçóåìñÿ ðó÷êàìè. 18. Ãäå êëþ÷? 
19. Ñêîëüêî êâàðòèð â äîìå? 20. Ìíå íóæíî ñíÿòü êîìíàòó. 
21. Ïðîâåòðè êîìíàòó. 22. Ó òåáÿ íåò íîæà? 23. Âîçüìè íîæ
è îòðåæü êóñîê õëåáà. 24. Ìû íå çíàëè, ÷òî çäåñü åñòü îçåðî. 
25. Îçåðî ãëóáîêîå.

Ex.  4. Supply the missing possessive pronouns.

1. The cat drank ... milk greedily. 2. Something has got into
... ear. 3. Nice to see you. How’s ... family? 4. Is this your 
new boyfriend? What’s ... name? 5. I have to call Jackie, but 
I don’t remember ... number. 6. We are going to stay at the 
Bush’s. We like ... new house. 7. That’s not ... headache! We 
know it’s ... problem. 8. I have ... own room. It’s good when
you have a room of ... own. 9. The house is big, so my children 
have rooms of ... own. 10. When I am eighteen I am going to
have a car of ... own. 11. My children are grown up and they
have lives of ... own. 12. One should always mind ... own busi-
ness. 13. Now that I have a family of ... own, I’d like you to 
meet ... wife. 14. It was impossible to read the expression of 
... face. 15. It’s an ancient city. ... history dates back to Roman
times.

Ex.  5

A  Change the following sentences into the plural making all the necessary
changes.

1. It’s a business letter. 2. This is a second generation computer.
3. That was our new teacher. 4. It’s a fax for Helen. 5. This
is a secret. 6. That song was a great hit. 7. It’s a new shop. 
8. This is a smashing dress. 9. That was your choice. 10. He’s
a cute child.
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B  Translate into English paying special attention to the use of the demonstrative
pronouns.

1. Ýòî ìîè ðûáêè, à íå òâîè, Ñàøà. 2. Äàé ìíå âîí òîò ñëîâàðü 
ñ âåðõíåé ïîëêè. 3. Ýòî ãîñïîäèí Ðîìàíîâ. Îí ñ îñòðîâà,
êîòîðûé çîâåòñÿ Ñàõàëèí. 4. — Êòî òå ëþäè? — Îíè íàøè
íîâûå ñîòðóäíèêè. 5. Ýòîò ïåâåö â÷åðà íà êîíöåðòå áûë 
äåéñòâèòåëüíî õîðîø. 6. — Ýòî âàøè ïåð÷àòêè? — Íåò,
ìîè íîâûå. 7. Ýòî áûëè íåçàáûâàåìûå ãîäû! 8. Ýòî íàøè 
àíãëèéñêèå ãîñòè èç Øåôôèëäà. 9. — ×òî ýòî áûë çà øóì 
íà óëèöå íî÷üþ? — Ïîíÿòèÿ íå èìåþ. 10. Ïðîõîäèòå ñþäà, 
ïîæàëóéñòà, è çàïîëíèòå áëàíê.

Ex.  6. Complete the following using to or for.

N o t e :  The to-phrase denotes a person towards whom the
action is directed, the for-phrase denotes a person 
for whose benefit the action is done.

1. She describes him ... . 2. They did it ... . 3. He promised to 
find a room ... . 4. They introduced him ... . 5. They arranged 
it ... . 6. She was so grateful ... . 7. It belongs ... . 8. It is very 
important ... . 9. He was cruel ... . 10. It was quite clear ... . 
11. He explained a new rule ... his students. 12. She dictated
the letter ... the secretary. 13. The doctor prescribed some new
pills ... me. 14. Robert bought a present ... me. 15. Send a letter
... me when you come to London.

Ex.  7. Use personal pronouns either in the nominative or in the objective case.

1. The leaders of the team were Brian and (I, me). 2. It was
(he, him) who called you. 3. (We, us) seniors elected the club
president. 4. It was announced that (we, us) the tenth grad-
ers were to be the first team. 5. They are not as capable as 
(we, us). 6. He ordered (they, them) to follow the instruc-
tions more carefully. 7. Let’s keep it between you and (I, me).
8. Everyone except Charles and (she, her) came to the party.
9. No one except Andrew and (I, me) liked the idea. 10. Every-
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one but David and (she, her) plans to attend the meeting. 
11. You should help to settle the quarrel between Henry
and (she, her). 12. There was nobody in the hall except Matt 
and (she, her) when we arrived. 13. Only Chris and (I, me) 
knew their secret. 14. The dean called Jennie and (he, him). 
15. The teacher asked Sindy and (I, me) to help grade the 
papers.

Ex.  8. Translate each noun into Russian and say if it is singular or plural.

Memoranda, parenthesis, bases, mathematics, genius, politics,
media, news, measles, earnings, pants, cloth, pence, antenna, 
athletics, crisis, geese, louse, millennium, strata.

Ex.  9

A  Put the apostrophe + s (‘s) or just the apostrophe (‘) to mark the possessive 

case of the noun.

1. My friends skateboard. 2. A girls school. 3. Marx views. 4. An
actress life. 5. The princess shoe. 6. The earth surface. 7. Bess
wedding. 8. Scotlands history. 9. Burns poems. 10. The doctors 
tests. 11. The teacher mark. 12. The sun rays. 13. A friend of
Charles. 14. That boy of Liz. 15. St. James Park.

B  Translate into English.

1. Â íà÷àëå ãîäà ÿ ñòàðàþñü çàïîìíèòü èìåíà ìîèõ ñòóäåí-
òîâ. 2. Áîëüíèöà Ñâÿòîãî Àëåêñèÿ íàõîäèòñÿ íà Ëåíèíñêîì
ïðîñïåêòå. 3. Ïî äîðîãå äîìîé ÿ îáû÷íî çàõîæó â áóëî÷-
íóþ, â áàêàëåþ, â îâîùíîé. Ðàç â ìåñÿö ÿ ïîñåùàþ ïàðèê-
ìàõåðñêóþ. 4. Ýòî äîðîãîé ïëàù. Îí áûë êóïëåí â ìàãàçèíå
«Ìàðêñ è Ñïåíñåð». 5. Ïðàâíó÷êà ×àðëüçà Äèêêåíñà òîæå
ïèñàòåëüíèöà. 6. Êëèìàò Àíãëèè ãîðàçäî òåïëåå è ñîëíå÷íåå, 
÷åì ìíîãèå äóìàþò. 7. Ñûíèøêà ìîåé ïîäðóãè Ëþñè îïÿòü
ðàçáèë îêíî. 8. Ðàäè áîãà, îñòàâü ìåíÿ â ïîêîå! 9. Íà ïîâåðõ-
íîñòè Ëóíû åñòü êðàòåðû. 10. — ×åé ýòî ëèìóçèí? Òâîé? — 
Íåò, ìîåãî áîññà.
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Unit 7

The Simple Present Tense.
The Possessive Case of the Noun. Self-Pronouns

Ex.  1. Make the following nouns

A plural:

office, roof, key, tomato, penny, cupful, sheep, knife, tariff, 
salmon, Vietnamese, shrimp, parenthesis, crisis, zero, cello,
solo, chief, video, fish.

B  singular:

swine, mice, shrimp, criteria, fish, cliffs, formulas, analyses,
hypotheses, memoranda, theses, data, phenomena, crises, bas-
es, species, geniuses, genii.

Ex.  2. Use the conjoint or the absolute form of the possessive pronouns.

1. This is not my car. ... is a 1992 model. 2. You don’t have 
enough time to wash ... hair. 3. Elizabeth is dressed very well.
... clothes were made in Italy. 4. Our house is older than the
Smiths’. ... is smaller though. 5. Charles met ... wife at college,
but my wife is more intelligent than ... . 6. I managed to keep
my books dry, but you got ... wet, I see. 7. I am sorry, this is 
not my jacket, ... is green. 8. — I saw his new car. It’s a Hon-
da. — You are wrong. He doesn’t have a Honda. ... is a Dodge.
9. I’m not happy about my new house, but ... is just awful. 
I can’t understand why they’ve bought it. 10. It’s cold in this
room but in ... it’s even worse. We are freezing.

Ex.  3. Form 15 refl exive verbs to match what is given below.fl

l. Make an effort to regain your self-control. 2. Behave as if
you were in your own home. 3. Do only what you want to
do. 4. Feel guilty. 5. Have a good time. 6. Take as much as
you want. 7. If the knife is too sharp you can ... 8. When you
go out of the bath, you take a towel and ... 9. If you fall off
the ladder you may ... 10. You feel sorry for something you’ve 
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done and you start to ... 11. Events in the history happen again 
and again. 12. To live quite alone. 13. To see something with
your own eyes. 14. You touch something hot and ... 15. When 
something is top secret, you say it strictly ...

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Äóìàþ, ÷òî âàì ïîðà ïðåäñòàâèòüñÿ, ìîëîäîé ÷åëîâåê. 
2. Îí ïîñâÿòèë ñåáÿ íàóêå è íèêîãäà íå óïðåêàë ñåáÿ çà ýòî. 
3. Óñòðàèâàéòåñü ïîóäîáíåå è óãîùàéòåñü ôðóêòàìè. 4. ß óãî-
âîðèëà ñåáÿ ïîìî÷ü èì. 5. Íèêòî íå äîëæåí îáìàíûâàòü ñåáÿ. 
6. ß î÷óòèëñÿ ñîâåðøåííî îäèí â ÷óæîì ãîðîäå. 7. Ñòðîãî 
ìåæäó íàìè, íî èñòîðèÿ îïÿòü ïîâòîðÿåòñÿ. 8. Ïîçàáîòüòåñü 
î ñåáå! 9. Îíè ðàçâëåêàëèñü, ñèäÿ íà ïëÿæå è èãðàÿ â êàð-
òû. 10. Íàòàøà ñàìà ñøèëà ñâîå âûïóñêíîå ïëàòüå. 11. ß êàê 
òà êîøêà, êîòîðàÿ ãóëÿëà ñàìà ïî ñåáå. 12. Ìàìà âñåãäà îá-
æèãàåòñÿ, åñëè ãîòîâèò îáåä è î÷åíü òîðîïèòñÿ. 13. Ìíîãèå
ñòàðûå ëþäè ïðåäïî÷èòàþò æèòü ñàìè ïî ñåáå. 14. Ôèëüì 
ñàì ïî ñåáå î÷åíü õîðîø. ß ñàì åãî âèäåë. 15. — Òû îïÿòü
ïîðåçàëñÿ, ïîêà áðèëñÿ? — Äà. ß ñàì íå çàìåòèë.

Ex.  5. Answer the following questions using the Absolute Possessive Case of the
nouns given below.

1. Where do you buy bread, milk and meat? 2. Where can you
have your watch repaired? 3. Where can you have your dress
made? 4. Where do you order a new suit? 5. Where can you
buy flowers? 6. Where can you have your hair cut? 7. Where
can one buy a pair of glasses? 8. Where do you have your pre-
scription written? 9. Where do you have your pets taken when
they are sick? 10. Where can you have your gold chain re-
paired? 11. Where can you have your teeth filled? 12. In what 
fast food restaurant can you have a cheeseburger and a milk-
shake? 13. Where can you have your teeth cleaned? 14. Where
can you buy the most expensive things in London?

baker’s, butcher’s, florist’s, watchmaker’s, tailor’s, Harrods,
chemist’s, greengrocer’s, hairdresser’s, dairy, optician’s, doctor’s,
jeweller’s, vet’s, dentist’s, McDonald’s, dental hygienist’s
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Ex.  6. Fill in the blanks with articles where necessary.

1. When I opened ... letter ... folded sheet of paper fell out.
2. ... door leading to ... kitchen stood wide open. 3. There is 
... taxi waiting downstairs, ... driver says he won’t wait any
longer. 4. One should never leave valuables in ... hotel bed-
room, darling. 5. ... telephone is ringing, will you answer it, 
dear? 6. Is there ... telephone there? 7. I’m afraid ... banana is
a little bit off, better take ... apple. 8. I looked up and saw ...
speed-boat no more than twenty yards away. It was hopeless 
to shout and attract ... attention of ... pilot. He couldn’t hear us.
9. So this is ... place. I’ve always wanted to have ... look at it. ... 
house was built by my grandfather just before ... war. 10. He
took ... girl down to ... ground floor and out to ... terrace. On ...
steps she stopped to say goodbye. 11. More than 2,000 small
planets known as asteroids were found by astronomers in ...
area between Mars and Jupiter. ... theory is that ... satellite of 
Jupiter exploded and created ... tiny planets. 12. They went 
out of ... car and looked at ... house. ... house was ... good buy.
They knew it from ... beginning. ... problem was where to get 
... money for ... down payment (ïåðâûé âçíîñ). 13. As we ran
out of ... house, I turned my head and saw ... man at ... gate. 
14. Suddenly we heard ... noise that sounded like ... hundred 
balloons burst right in front of us.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Ñòîëîâàÿ íàõîäèòñÿ íà âòîðîì ýòàæå ãëàâíîãî êîðïóñà.
2. Ñòîëîâàÿ íå ðàáîòàåò. 3. Â ýòîì çäàíèè åñòü ñòîëîâàÿ? 
4. Âíèçó ïîä îêíàìè ïðèïàðêîâàíà ìàøèíà. ß âèäåë åå â÷åðà.
Ìàøèíà ñòîÿëà íà òîì æå ìåñòå. 5. Ãäå ÿ ìîãó êóïèòü ó÷åá-
íèê øâåäñêîãî ÿçûêà? ß õî÷ó âûó÷èòü ýòîò ÿçûê. 6. Ó òåáÿ 
åñòü ñëîâàðü ñ ñîáîé? ß çàáûë ñâîé ñëîâàðü äîìà. 7. Ïåðå-
äàé ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà, ñîëü. 8. Ìîãëè áû âû ïåðåäàòü Ìàêñó 
çàïèñêó? 9. Íå õîòèòå ÷àøêó êîôå? 10. Ôèëüì áûë äîâîëüíî
ñêó÷íûé. 11. Ýòî áûë èíòåðåñíûé ôèëüì, è ìû õîðîøî ïðî-
âåëè âðåìÿ. 12. Óãîùàéòåñü! Ïèðîã î÷åíü âêóñíûé. Ýòî íî-
âûé ðåöåïò. 13. ß ïîäîæäó òåáÿ âíèçó â õîëëå. 14. Ýòî ðàñ-
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ïðîñòðàíåííîå ïîâåñòâîâàòåëüíîå ïðåäëîæåíèå. 15. Ýòî íîâîå 
ñëîâî äëÿ ìåíÿ. 16. Ñëîâî teacher ÿâëÿåòñÿ ÷àñòüþ èìåííîãî
ñêàçóåìîãî â äàííîì ïðåäëîæåíèè.

Ex.  8. Insert articles in the following joke and retell it.

When I arrived at ... gate for ... early-morning flight from San 
Diego to Baltimore, there was no one at ... check-in desk. Then 
... fellow in ... airline uniform walked to ... jet’s gateway (ðóêàâ,
âåäóùèé ê ñàìîëåòó) entrance and tried several times to en-
ter ... numbers to unlock ... door. He did not have any success
with it. Then, he went behind ... check-in desk and tried to
switch on ... computer. Thinking that I could check in for my
flight, I approached him. ‘I don’t know ... new code for ... gate-
ways,’ he said. ‘I can’t get ... computer to work, and I am not
going to check you in.’ Deciding that a bit of humour might 
help, I said, ‘Are we having ... bad day?’ ‘You’d better hope
not,’ he replied. ‘I am your pilot.’

Ex.  9. Give answers to the questions using adverbial clauses of time. Use when,
before or after.

M o d e l :  When will you come to see us? — I shall come
to see you when (before, after) I get a holiday.

1. When will you visit your sick friend? 2. When will she start
learning French? 3. When will he give up smoking? 4. When
will the meeting begin? 5. When will you speak to him about it? 
6. When will you translate the article? 7. When will you send
us a telegram? 8. When will you take your exam? 9. When will
she see him? 10. When will he begin to build the new house?
11. When will he receive the fax? 12. When will you get down
to business? 13. When will they publish your book?

Ex.  10. Insert the correct reflexive pronoun.fl

I don’t like getting ready for exams by ... . I always work bet-
ter with a friend. I have a great friend at the University with 
whom I usually study for all the tests we take. In spite of 
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some mishaps, we usually enjoy ... getting ready for our term
exams. This year we decided to invite two more classmates to
join us. There was too much to read and we hoped to combine 
our efforts. Besides, we consider ... smart and organized people 
and were sure that the four of us can work together well. As 
a group we got along fine. We felt comfortable with ... and
there was little tension. Of course we forgot to elect a leader
and found ... one day in the middle of an argument. One of us,
Peggy, considers ... very creative and always comes up with 
ideas. She suggested that every day we should have a differ-
ent group leader. We liked the idea because we could take the
advantage of teaching ... how to moderate a discussion. We en-
joyed ... and got ready for the exam. We learned how to work
together and had more respect for ... .

Unit 8

The Article with Nouns Modified 
by Such, Rather, What, Quite.

The Simple Present Tense. The Gender of the Noun

Ex.  1. Translate the following sentences.

A 1. Çîëîòî òÿæåëåå ñåðåáðà. 2. Ó íàñ àíãëèéñêàÿ ãðàììàòèêà 
äâà ðàçà â íåäåëþ. 3. Âîäà êèïèò ïðè 100° ïî Öåëüñèþ. 4. Îíè
ïðîñÿò òåáÿ ïðèéòè ñþäà. 5. Ìû ðàáîòàåì â ëàáîðàòîðèè òðè
ðàçà â íåäåëþ. 6. Ïî÷åìó òû íå îòâå÷àåøü? 7. Ñîëíöå ñàäèò-
ñÿ íà çàïàäå. 8. Êàê íàçûâàåòñÿ ýòîò æóðíàë? 9. Â êîòîðîì 
÷àñó âû îáåäàåòå? 10. Ýòî ìåíÿ áåñïîêîèò. 11. Òåìïåðàòó-
ðà â ýòîé ïåùåðå âñå âðåìÿ äåðæèòñÿ íà äåñÿòè ãðàäóñàõ
ïî Öåëüñèþ. 12. Çèìîé îáû÷íî èäåò ñíåã. 13. ß ïðåïîäàþ
âàì àíãëèéñêèé. 14. ß âàì ãîâîðþ, ÷òî âû íå ïðàâû. 15. Òó-
ðèñòû âñåãäà ïîðàæàþòñÿ îáèëèþ öâåòîâ â ãîëëàíäñêèõ
ãîðîäàõ.
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B 1. Âû îïîçäàåòå íà ïîåçä, åñëè íå âîçüìåòå òàêñè. 2. ß íå 
óéäó, ïîêà âû íå âåðíåòåñü. 3. Ïîêà îíà áóäåò â ñâîåé êîì-
íàòå, ÿ ñïóùóñü âíèç. 4. Êîãäà ìíå èñïîëíèòñÿ 25, ÿ æå-
íþñü. 5. Áóäåò ïîëíî÷ü, êîãäà ìû äîáåðåìñÿ äî Êåìáðèäæà.
6. ß ïîäîæäó, ïîêà âû ïðîñìîòðèòå ìîè äîêóìåíòû. 7. ß ðàñ-
ñêàæó òåáå ÷òî-òî, åñëè òû ïîîáåùàåøü íè÷åãî íå ãîâîðèòü
ìàìå. 8. ß óâåðåí, ÷òî îí âàì ïîíðàâèòñÿ, êîãäà âû åãî 
óâèäèòå. 9. Åñëè âû íå ñêàæåòå, êòî âû, ÿ âàñ íå âïóùó. 
10. Åñëè îí ÷òî-íèáóäü ïîîáåùàåò, îí ñäåðæèò ñâîå ñëîâî. 
11. Êîãäà âû ïðèåäåòå, ÿ áóäó óæå äîìà. 12. Åñëè âû íå ïî-
ñïåøèòå, âû îïîçäàåòå íà ëåêöèþ.

C 1. ß íå ìîãó ñêàçàòü, ïðèäåò ëè îí íà ñîáðàíèå, íî åñëè 
îí ïðèäåò, îí áóäåò âûñòóïàòü. 2. ß áû õîòåë óçíàòü, êîãäà
âàøà ñåñòðà ïðèåäåò â Ëîíäîí. 3. ß íå çíàþ, ñóìåþ ëè ÿ 
ýòî ñäåëàòü. 4. ß áû õîòåë âûÿñíèòü, êîãäà îí ïðèåäåò. 5. Âû
çíàåòå, êîãäà îí áóäåò äîìà. 6. Íå ìîãó ñêàçàòü, ïðèäåò ëè 
îíà ê íàì çàâòðà. 7. Íèêòî íå çíàåò, êîãäà îí ñíîâà óâèäèò 
Àíãëèþ. 8. Áîþñü, ÷òî íå ñêàæó âàì, êîãäà îí áóäåò äîìà.
9. Íèêòî íå íàäååòñÿ, ÷òî îí ïðèåäåò. 10. Íèêòî íå çíàåò,
÷òî îí áóäåò ðàññêàçûâàòü. 11. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îí áóäåò 
ñ íèì ðàçãîâàðèâàòü îá ýòîì?

Ex.  2. Put the adverbs in the following sentences into their proper places.

1. Where do you spend your summer (usually)? 2. Do you pre-
pare your lessons in the afternoon (always)? 3. Does she come 
so late (always)? 4. Are you on time (always)? 5. She comes 
to visit her brother (rarely). 6. When do you start working
(usually)? 7. The temperature falls at night during this month
(frequently). 8. Do the children quarrel with each other (of-
ten)? 9. They are eager to go hiking in the mountains (always). 
10. Swimming is popular with students (generally). 11. You 
should become upset over these things (never). 12. I come to 
this park to relax when I have time (often). 13. We make fire 
in our country house to sit by it and enjoy looking at the
flames (sometimes). 14. My mother goes to our country house 
in winter (seldom).
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Ex.  3. Insert the right article before the nouns modifi ed by the words fi such, rather,r
what,tt quite.

1. It’s a pity you don’t realize what ... great chance it is!
2. I can’t believe that such ... small things can upset you so
much. 3. How can you marry such ... young girl! 4. Frederic
is quite ... decent chap. 5. It turned out to be quite ... pleas-
ant party. 6. Rebecca was rather ... unusual writer. 7. Nobody
expected him to write such ... birthday essay. 8. We mustn’t
ignore such ... serious symptoms. 9. I just don’t know what ...
possibility I might have. 10. This candy is really such ... temp-
tation. 11. What ... surprise! A diamond ring! 12. Have you ever 
met such ... whizz kid? 13. We are having rather ... unusual
weather this summer. 14. My friends are quite ... ordinary peo-
ple. 15. We’ve got rather ... unusual information this morning.

Ex.  4. Comment on the use of the Simple Present Tense.

1. She speaks English. 2. She is fond of children. 3. Vegetables
grow well in this climate. 4. We have three exams each term.
5. He takes a vitamin pill every day. 6. I hear somebody
speaking in the hall. 7. I’ll give you a call if he shows up. 
8. Three times three makes nine. 9. The river Amazon flows 
into the Atlantic Ocean. 10. Jack plays tennis twice a week.
11. I under stand what you mean. 12. Every morning I come to 
the office, turn on my computer, check e-mail and answer the
messages. 13. I am told that you are leaving us soon. 14. I can’t
do anything unless he gives me the permission.

Ex.  5. Translate using the Simple Present Tense.

1. ß ñëûøàëà, ÷òî âû åäåòå ðàáîòàòü â Àíãëèþ ýòèì ëåòîì. 
2. ß íå çíàþ, êòî îòâå÷àåò çà îôîðìëåíèå çàëà. 3. Åäèíñòâåí-
íàÿ âåùü, êîòîðàÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ ïîñòîÿííîé â ýòîì ìèðå, ýòî èç-
ìåíåíèå. 4. Òî, ÷òî ÿ ñëûøó, çâó÷èò âåñüìà ñòðàííî. 5. ß õî-
ðîøî ïîìíþ âûðàæåíèå åãî ëèöà â òó ìèíóòó. 6. Îíè óåäóò,
êàê òîëüêî ïðèäåò àâòîáóñ. 7. ß íå ëþáëþ ôèëüìû óæàñîâ 
è íèêîãäà íå ñìîòðþ èõ. 8. Âå÷åðîì ïîñëå ðàáîòû îí îáû÷íî
ãóëÿåò ñ ñîáàêîé îêîëî ÷àñà, çàòåì óæèíàåò, ïðîñìàòðèâàåò 
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ïî÷òó è ÷èòàåò ãàçåòû. 9. Öåíû íà ïðîäóêòû ìåíÿþòñÿ ïî÷òè
åæåíåäåëüíî. 10. Ýòîò óíèâåðñèòåò ïðåäëàãàåò î÷åíü èíòå-
ðåñíûé êóðñ ïî ïñèõîëîãèè. 11. Âàøè ðåìàðêè íå ïîçâîëÿ-
þò ìíå ñîñðåäîòî÷èòüñÿ. 12. Îí îáîæàåò ñïîðèòü îáî âñåì. 
13. Âñå áîëüøå è áîëüøå ëþäåé îñîçíàåò âàæíîñòü ñîõðà-
íåíèÿ ïðèðîäíûõ ðåñóðñîâ äëÿ áóäóùèõ ïîêîëåíèé. 14. Îíà 
óìååò ïå÷àòàòü ñî ñêîðîñòüþ 150 ñëîâ â ìèíóòó âñåìè ïàëü-
öàìè. 15. Ýòîò öâåòîê ñëàäêî ïàõíåò.

Ex.  6. Give answers to the following negative statements.

M o d e l :  Mary doesn’t read a lot. — Yes, she does. Íåò, îíà 
ìíîãî ÷èòàåò.
Nick doesn’t like coffee with every meal. — No, he 
doesn’t. Äà, îí íå ëþáèò.

1. — They don’t know the town. — Äà, íå çíàþò. 2. — She 
doesn’t need help. — Íåò, íóæíà. 3. — You don’t understand 
his question. — Íåò, ïîíèìàþ. 4. — They don’t like your pro-
nunciation. — Äà, íå íðàâèòñÿ. 5. — He never needs any-
thing. — Íåò, íóæäàåòñÿ. 6. — They never get dressed at the
same time. — Äà, íå îäåâàþòñÿ. 7. — He hasn’t entered the
University. — Íåò, îí ïîñòóïèë. 8. — They don’t know the
rule. — Íåò, çíàþò. 9. — He doesn’t drink coffee. — Äà, íå
ïüåò. 10. — Dick doesn’t play the piano. — Íåò, îí èãðàåò.
11. — Diane doesn’t smoke. — Íåò, êóðèò. 12. — He never 
comes home late. — Äà, íå ïðèõîäèò.

Ex.  7. Insert articles in the following story and then put questions to the words 

and phrases in bold type.

It is ... story from ... book of fables by Aesop. ... boy was swim-
ming in ... river and sank into ... deep water. He was in danger
of being drowned. ... man who was passing by heard his cries
for help. Running to ... riverside, ... man began to scold ... boy 
for his carelessness. ... man did not make ... attempt to help ... 
boy. Nearly sinking, ... boy yelled, ‘Help me first, then scold 
me.’ Aesop’s moral is ‘In... crisis, give... assistance, not... advice.’
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Ex.  8. Choose the right word.

1. He has ... own business.

a) his b) an
c) the d) him

2. What I would really like is a car of ... own.

a) the b) one’s
c) my d) mine

3. We had no difficulty in making ... understood.

a) us b) our c) ourselves

4. Ted is old enough to ... now.

a) dress himself b) get dressed
c) be dressed  d) dressed

5. They are very fond of ... .

a) themselves b) himself
c) oneself d) each other

6. Richard is very conceited and has a very high opinion of ... .

a) himself b) his
c) him d) them

7. Don’t do everything for ..., he must learn to do things for ... .

a) him b) himself
c) themselves d) his

8. The painting belongs to an old friend of ... .

a) of my father b) of my father’s c) from my father

9. If you ask me I prefer to let people make up ... minds.

a) their own b) each other’s
c) one another’s d) the others’

10. Don’t tell me about your problems. I’ve got enough prob-
lems of ... .

a) me b) my own
c) my d) mine
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Ex.  9. Find all the nouns in the following sentences and explain how you under-
stand their gender.

1. Mr. Harris was a born bachelor. 2. The mass media is dis-
cussing the potential candidacy of Hilary Clinton as the first 
woman President of the United States. 3. Three times a week 
Alex had to work as a waitress to supplement her parents’ 
allowance. 4. Frances was an heiress to a large fortune. 5. Bran-
don loves his boat. She is his greatest passion. 6. Switzerland 
is very popular with her neighbours. 7. We made a voyage on 
The Beauty of the West! She is a great ship. 8. I have a col-
lie. He is two years old. 9. Please repeat the question to the 
applicant so that he understands it. 10. As a member of Con-
gress he took part in the campaign. 11. The firefighter did
his best to save the people. 12. Every citizen should know his 
rights. 13. Every house has its advantages and disadvantages.
14. I patted the dog and she wagged her tail. 15. This cat’s
a he, not a she.

Ex.  10. Put the verbs in brackets in the right form.

1. Bacteria (consist) of only a single cell, but don’t let their 
small size and seeming simplicity fool you. 2. Bacteria (be) an 
amazingly complex and fascinating group of creatures. 3. Bac-
teria (have been found) that can live in temperatures above
the boiling point and in cold that would freeze your blood. 
4. Bacteria ‘eat’ everything from sugar and starch to sun-
light, sulfur and iron. 5. There’s even a species of bacteria that 
(withstand) blasts of radiation 1,000 times greater than would 
kill a human being. 6. The memoranda (discuss) the basics of 
foreign policy. 7. Like the plants, the green algae (contain) two 
forms of chlorophyll, which is used to capture light energy. 
8. The vertebrae (be) the bones that compose the spine. 9. The 
antenna (be) broken by a gust of wind and we had no recep-
tion last Sunday. 10. A certain datum (be) already provided at
the previous meeting but we all needed more information to
make an intelligent decision. 11. The blood samples were sent 
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to the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta and the diagnoses
(be confirmed). 12. It was University’s 150th anniversary and 
thousands of alumni (be present) at the new stadium to enjoy
the celebration.

Unit 9

The Use of Articles 
with Countable and Uncountable Nouns. 

The Simple Present Tense

Ex.  1. Translate what is given in brackets using the Simple Present or the Simple
Future Tense.

1. She will tell you (åñëè âû åå îá ýòîì ñïðîñèòå). 2. She 
won’t tell you (åñëè âû åå îá ýòîì íå ñïðîñèòå). 3. She tells 
me (÷òî íè÷åãî íå áóäåò ãîòîâî). 4. I’m not sure at all (êîãäà 
îíà âåðíåòñÿ). 5. I shall stay here (äî òåõ ïîð, ïîêà îí íå 
ïðèäåò). 6. I wonder (êîãäà âû áóäåòå ãîòîâû). 7. I’ll tell her
about it (êàê òîëüêî îíà ìåíÿ ñïðîñèò). 8. Read this letter
to me (ïîêà ÿ áóäó åñòü). 9. I wonder (ïîíðàâèòñÿ ëè åé ýòà
êíèãà). 10. Wait (ïîêà îí íå ïðèäåò). 11. I don’t know (êîãäà 
êîíöåðò çàêîí÷èòñÿ). 12. Keep doing the good job (ïîêà òû íå 
äîñòèãíåøü æåëàåìîãî ðåçóëüòàòà). 13. Nobody knows (êîãäà
òåàòð âåðíåòñÿ ñ ãàñòðîëåé). 14. I don’t recommend you to
talk to him (ïîêà îí íå îäîáðèò). 15. Íå won’t take any steps 
(ïîêà íå âåðíåòñÿ åãî øåô).

Ex.  2. Complete the following sentences in any suitable way.

1. I’ll be able to pay as soon as I ... 2. Don’t give him any
money until ... 3. I shall prepare dinner while you ... 4. I shall
do my shopping after ... 5. He’ll do his homework before he ...
6. When I see him ... 7. I shall never forget you as long as I ...
8. Don’t forget to remind him about it when you ... 9. While 
the children are playing in the garden she ... 10. As soon as she 
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persuades me I ... 11. Even if he has a computer he ... 12. Un-
less you tell him the truth he ... 13. After she graduates from
the college she ... 14. Until he knows all the facts he ... 15. Be-
fore you agree to this assignment you ...

Ex.  3. Give a complete answer to each question.

M o d e l :  What will you do if the weather is fine tomorrow? —
If the weather is fine tomorrow, I shall go to the
park.

1. What will you do if it rains tomorrow? 2. What will the
teacher say if you don’t do your homework? 3. What will you 
do if I ask you to tell a story? 4. What will you say if I ask 
you to lend me some money? 5. What will you do if there are 
no classes tomorrow? 6. What will you do if you lose your stu-
dent card? 7. What will you do if your friend falls ill? 8. What 
will you do if you have free time tonight? 9. What will you
say if your friend invites you to the theatre? 10. What will you
say if somebody asks you a question that you can’t answer? 
11. What will you do if you win a lottery? 12. What will you 
answer if somebody dials your number by mistake? 13. What 
places will you visit if you go to London? 14. What countries 
will you visit if you have time and money? 15. What will you
do if you find yourself on an uninhabited island?

Ex.  4. Put the words in brackets in the correct order.

M o d e l :  I go (in summer, to Paris, usually). — I usually go
to Paris in summer.

1. We meet (on Sunday afternoon, in the park, always).
2. I saw John (in the office, about an hour ago). 3. Sarah has 
a cup of tea (in bed, always, before she gets up). 4. We must 
invite them (next week, to your house). 5. Mary goes to church 
(on Sunday, always). 6. We eat (usually, when we go to the 
theatre, out). 7. He plays (well, in an important game, always).
8. He spoke (very well, at the debate, last night). 9. He arrived
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(at the meeting, at eight o’clock). 10. We are meeting (tomor-
row, at John’s house, at nine o’clock). 11. We waited for him
(yesterday, at the bus stop, for an hour). 12. A car in front of 
us moved (into the left lane, suddenly). 13. Jack was (inatten-
tive, yesterday, in class). 14. He comes on time (always, for our
club meetings, on Tuesdays). 15. We go (seldom, to the country
house, in winter).

Ex.  5. Insert the required articles.

1. ... spoon is made of ... wood. 2. This bed is made of ... oak.
3. ... butter and ... cheese are made from ... milk. 4. I can write
... letter with ... ink or ... pencil. 5. I want ... glass of ... cold milk. 
6. ... tea is very hot. 7. Would you like ... cup of ... tea? 8. She 
ate ... ice cream after dinner and fell ill. 9. I’m afraid ... milk
has gone sour, Ann. 10. The melting point of ... ice is zero Cen-
tigrade. 11. What is ... paper made from? 12. ... good furniture
is usually made of ... wood. 13. ... spoon of ... good honey will 
make you sleep well. 14. ... word of ... truth could save ... situa-
tion. 15. It’s too hot. There is not ... breath of ... air.

Ex.  6. Translate into English paying particular attention to the use of articles.

1. Ãäå ôàéëû? 2. Òû óçíàåøü ýòó æåíùèíó? Ýòî èçâåñòíàÿ
àêòðèñà. 3. Ýòî òàêàÿ î÷åâèäíàÿ ëîæü! 4. Ïîäëåæàùåå ýòîãî 
ïðåäëîæåíèÿ — ìåñòîèìåíèå. 5. Îí íå îòðèöàåò íè åäèíîãî 
îáâèíåíèÿ (accusation). 6. Ãäå ôàêñ? Îí ìíå íóæåí íåìåä-
ëåííî. 7. Ãäå ìîé ïîðòôåëü? Íåò, ýòî íå ìîé. Ìîé — òåìíî-
êîðè÷íåâûé. 8. Ïëàêàò î÷åíü ÿðêèé. Åãî íàäî ïîâåñèòü íà-
ïðîòèâ âõîäà. 9. Áèáëèîòåêà â íàøåì óíèâåðñèòåòå íå î÷åíü 
áîëüøàÿ, íî ñîâðåìåííàÿ. Ýòî íîâàÿ, õîðîøî îáîðóäîâàííàÿ
áèáëèîòåêà, ãäå ìîæíî ÷åðåç êîìïüþòåð çàêàçàòü êàêóþ
óãîäíî êíèãó èç ëþáîãî óíèâåðñèòåòà. 10. Âòîðíèê — âûõîä-
íîé, è ìû ñîáèðàåìñÿ çà ãîðîä. 11. ß ñîáèðàþñü ïðîâåñòè ãîä 
â Àíãëèè. 12. Âàì ïîíðàâèëàñü ñòàòüÿ î ãîëëàíäñêèõ ãîðî-
äàõ â ïîñëåäíåì æóðíàëå? 13. Íå ìîãëè áû âû îäîëæèòü ìíå
ñëîâàðü íà ýòî çàíÿòèå? 14. Ñòðàííûé öâåòîê ðîñ ó êðàÿ äî-
ðîãè. 15. Ìîæíî ìíå ÷àøêó ãîðÿ÷åãî øîêîëàäà?
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Ex.  7. Make the sentences complete by using the words in brackets.

1. You should explain this term in (ñêîáêàõ). 2. I have never
seen such à (âèä) before. 3. I have never thought of it as à 
(êðèçèñ). 4. I don’t understand this (ôîðìóëà). 5. What an in-
teresting (ÿâëåíèå)! 6. I don’t think that these (äàííûå) are 
correct. 7. The doctor confirmed the (äèàãíîç) and the boy
was taken to hospital. 8. There are no (îñíîâàíèé) for this ac-
cusation. 9. Environmental studies have become a part of the 
new school (ó÷åáíîãî ïëàíà). 10. Such (òåìû) for dissertations 
have become very popular recently. 11. This (ãèïîòåçà) can-
not be proved. 12. The entire day was filled with one (êðèçèñ)
after another. 13. He was invited to participate only on the 
(îñíîâå) that he might tell us some new facts about the mat-
ter. 14. I enjoyed the (ñåðèè) about Australia and I wouldn’t
mind watching them once again. 15. I sent him à (ìåìîðàíäóì,
äîêëàäíàÿ çàïèñêà) regarding our program two days ago but 
he hasn’t replied yet.

Ex.  8. Practise the use of common and possessive case of nouns and correct the 
wrong sentences.

1. After the curtain dropped there was a moment silence and
then the audience burst into applause. 2. London’s double-
decker can be found on any tourist flyer about England. 3. He
decided to send the girl to her aunt in Australia for her to be
out of harms way. 4. The Tate Gallery houses two great col-
lections: of British art from the 16th century to the present 
day, and of modern international art. 5. Eton is a famous boys
school. 6. David and Bill’s business is flourishing. 7. Clinton ad-
ministration concentrated on the reforming of national welfare 
system. 8. I couldn’t choose between Jack and Todd’s points of 
view. 9. They announced that all teachers’ salaries will raised 
three percent. 10. We’ll walk there. The theatre is just around 
the corner, at a stone’s throw from here. 11. Two applicants
interviews are scheduled for today. 12. This book gives valu-
able information on women’s nutrition needs. 13. Only seven 
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out of 123 Sophocles’s tragedies are preserved in full till our
days. 14. The world’s history was an elective subject for the 
seniors. 15. I am pretty sure that he can’t come on Sunday. It’s 
his sister’s-in-law birthday.

Ex.  9. Find the right uncountable noun. Make up your own sentence with this
word.

1. It is sweet, it is used to make candies. 2. A drink made 
of fruit. 3. Expensive metal used to make jewellery. 4. You
write with it. 5. You breathe it. 6. You put it on a sandwich.
7. Frozen water. 8. You earn it. 9. It is your life energy source. 
10. People usually sleep during this time. 11. They say it makes
the world go round. 12. Dostoevsky believed that it would save 
the world. 13. Traditional Russian houses are made from this 
material. 14. Every room has it. 15. They say, that there is no 
fire without it.

Unit 10

The Indefinite Pronouns. 
The Simple Present and the Simple Future Tense

Ex.  1. Give answers to the questions using adverbial clauses of time.

M o d e l :   When will you call him? — I will call him as soon 
as I get home.

1. When will you tell us about the journey? 2. When will you 
take your holiday? 3. When will you be free? 4. When will 
you move to your new flat? 5. When will you make a report?
6. When will you translate this article? 7. When will they dis-
cuss this book? 8. When will she get the dinner ready? 9. When 
will you speak to him? 10. When will you write him a letter?
11. When will you buy the computer? 12. When will he give
you the information? 13. When will you speak with him about
our problem? 14. When will you go to England?
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Ex.  2. Answer the questions in the affi rmative using clauses of time and condition.ffi

M o d e l :   — There will be a meeting at your University 
at six.
— Yes. I know there will be one.
— Will you attend it if you finish your studies
by then?
— If I finish my studies, I shall certainly go there.

1. We are having fine weather now, aren’t we? Will you go to
the country this week if it keeps fine? 2. You don’t like shop-
ping but sometimes you have to do some. Will you go shopping 
today if your day’s work is over? 3. I am sorry. The director
is busy and can’t see you right now. Will you wait till he has
time to see you? 4. Your friend is not very good at English.
Will her parents be disappointed if she makes poor progress? 
5. You are going to leave, aren’t you? Will you wait for me if
I promise to be back by five? 6. The patient doesn’t feel well, 
does he? Will he stay in bed until he feels well again? 7. You
aren’t ready, are you? Will you be ready with your work if we
come at six? 8. You can’t come for the interview next Monday, 
can you? Will you come on Tuesday if our executive director 
finds time to talk to you? 9. I am sorry but the tickets are 
sold out. Will you be able to make it if I call you half an hour 
before the play in case of cancellations? 10. You are very busy 
in November, aren’t you? Will you make your presentation in 
December if we can change the dates of the meeting? 11. I am 
sorry we don’t have the right equipment for your slide show. 
Will you do it tomorrow if we find the projector? 12. He is not
going to be there tonight, is he? Will you talk to him some 
other time if we persuade him to listen to your arguments? 
13. He refuses the operation, doesn’t he? Will he change his 
mind if we find him another surgeon? 14. You don’t believe
that the plan will work, do you? Will you meet with us if we
agree to reconsider some points? 15. You are not interested in 
this job, are you? Will you change your mind if they offer you 
a higher salary?
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Ex.  3. Use unless to replace if not in the following sentences.

M o d e l :   If it doesn’t stop raining soon they’ll have to cancel 
the ball game. — Unless it stops raining soon they’ll
have to cancel the ball game.

1. If he doesn’t study harder, he won’t pass the exam. 2. If 
she doesn’t learn to be more courteous, she will never have
any friends. 3. If there isn’t more snow, we won’t be able to
go skiing. 4. If we don’t leave right away we’ll miss our bus. 
5. You’ll lose the money if you don’t put it in a safe place. 
6. If you don’t watch your diet, you’ll become sick. 7. If he 
doesn’t get here soon, we’ll have to leave without him. 8. Your
pronunciation won’t improve if you don’t work harder on it.
9. Don’t make any conclusions if you don’t know all the facts.
10. They won’t hire you if you don’t make a good impression
on the selection committee. 11. We won’t get there on time if
you don’t make the reservations today. 12. The negotiations 
will be very difficult if you don’t have two interpreters there.
13. We won’t move forward with this if you don’t talk to him 
personally. 14. You won’t believe it if you don’t see it with
your own eyes. 15. The cake won’t taste good if you don’t add 
some more sugar.

Ex.  4. Paraphrase the following sentences using adverbs or adjectives. Make all 

the necessary changes.

M o d e l :   It’s quite safe to discuss the question with him. — 
You can discuss the question quite safely with him.

1. Her English is very nice. 2. Eight o’clock is the usual din-
ner time for our family. 3. She was quick in giving answers to 
my questions. 4. He is a careful worker. 5. She has a beauti-
ful voice. 6. When he woke up there was a heavy snowfall.
7. — Are you going to the station to meet them? — We don’t 
know the exact time of their arrival. 8. It was an abrupt end
of the conversation. 9. How bright the sun is! 10. She is a poor 
player. 11. There was a rapid knock on the door. 12. It was 
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a quick reaction to the remark. 13. It was a slow movement 
on his part but we noticed it. 14. His smile was happy and we
knew that everything was fine. 15. His behaviour was strange 
and it aroused some suspicions.

Ex.  5. Read the following sentences paying attention to the nouns. Explain when 
the nouns are countable and when they are uncountables.

1. The melting point of ice is zero Centigrade. Will you bring 
us two strawberry ices? 2. When water freezes, it changes
into ice. 3. This vase is made of glass. I’m terribly sorry, but
I’ve broken two of your beautiful glasses. I can’t read without 
glasses. 4. I’ve seen three fires during the last month. In many 
English houses there are wood fires, coal fires and electric
fires. 5. Two coffees, please. I like strong coffee. 6. Our house
is made of brick. He carried a brick in each hand. 7. Steel is 
made of iron and carbon. It’s always good to take a small iron
when you travel. 8. We have more hours of light in summer 
than in winter. You should turn off all the lights when you
leave the house. 9. Wine can develop better taste through ag-
ing. I like sweet wine. 10. In a good restaurant a fruit is some-
times served at the end of dinner. Fruit is a part of a balanced
diet. 11. There was a hair in my glass and I couldn’t make 
myself drink the juice. Get your hair set at the hairdresser’s. 
12. A strong cheese is usually aged. Cheese is made from milk. 
13. Tea is sold in many flavours. A good restaurant usually 
gives you a selection of teas.

Ex.  6. Insert some, any,yy no.

1. Are there ... messages for me? — No, there aren’t ... mes-
sages for you. There are ... letters in the mailbox. 2. I have got
... interesting news to tell you. 3. There isn’t ... butter on the
table. 4. There aren’t ... magazines here. 5. If ... letters arrive
for me, can you forward them to this address? 6. Take ... fresh 
butter from the fridge. 7. Wash your hands and face. There 
is ... hot water in the kettle. 8. Are there ... mistakes in his
test? 9. Have you got any English CDs at home? 10. You may
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read ... books you like. 11. Where can I buy ... flowers? 12. You 
can come ... day you like. 13. Could I have ... of those apples?
14. I hope there won’t be ... rain tomorrow. 15. ... of the glasses
were broken. 16. He denies finding ... letters.

Ex.  7. Translate the following sentences.

1. Ó íåãî íå îñòàëîñü äåíåã. 2. Ó âàñ åñòü äðóçüÿ â Ìîñêâå? 
3. Îí äàë ìíå íåñêîëüêî êíèã, êîòîðûå ÿ ïðîñèë. 4. Îí íå
ñîîáùèë íàì íèêàêèõ íîâîñòåé. 5. Íå õîòèòå ñóïà? 6. Âû ÷è-
òàëè êàêèå-íèáóäü ðîìàíû Äæîíà Ãðèøåìà â ïðîøëîì ãîäó?
7. Îí íå ñìîã íàéòè íèêàêîé êíèãè íà ýòó òåìó. 8. Íåêîòîðûå 
ñëîâàðè ñîâåðøåííî áåñïîëåçíû. 9. Ïîæàëóéñòà, êóïèòå ìî-
ëîêà. 10. Ïîëîæèòå ñàõàð â ÷àé. 11. Â êëàññå áûëî íåñêîëüêî
÷åëîâåê. 12. ß íå ïîëó÷àë íèêàêèõ ïèñåì â÷åðà. 13. Âû ìîæå-
òå ñåñòü íà ëþáîé àâòîáóñ. Îíè âñå åäóò â öåíòð. 14. Ó ìåíÿ 
íåò âîïðîñîâ. 15. Îí ñäåëàë âåñü ïåðåâîä áåç ÷üåé-ëèáî ïî-
ìîùè.

Ex.  8. Insert such a, rather a, quite a or what a to modify a noun phrase.

1. Why are you ... loser, John? 2. Love was ... substantial deficit 
in this strange family. 3. I can’t stand it any longer. We have
... dysfunctional relationship. 4. I was impressed with his vi-
sion and ability to design such an intriguing web page. ... site!
5. That is ... box of tricks! 6. Jennet woke up with a start. That 
was ... dream. 7. She smiled. ‘That was ... vacation!’ 8. To write 
for this magazine! He was excited. That is ... challenge! 9. Curt
looked at the structure in front of him. That was ... house.
10. We listened to it all — blues, gospel, rock, rap. ... time! 
11. Why are you in ... bad mood? 12. He substituted several
words with their synonyms, shifted some paragraphs and the
story took a different turn. ... difference. 13. All of them were
happy to meet Uncle George. They had heard so much about
him. ... character! 14. — What is a Thanksgiving? — It is ... 
special day. 15. It was ... disaster. 16. James was bored. It was 
... long party and he was ready to go home. 17. The story took
... interesting turn. 18. Nobody smiled. It was ... clumsy joke. 
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19. Elegant is ... good word to use to describe these flowers. 
20. You shouldn’t take these pills for so long. This is ... strong
medicine.

Unit 11

Revision 
(Units 1 to 10)

Ex.  1. Comment on the syntactic function of the words in bold type.

1. He is a geologist and spends his days drawing maps. 2. We
usually have a huge dinner on Christmas. 3. There were won-
derful presents for all the kids in the box. 4. She felt homesick
in a foreign country. 5. Helen practises her French every day. 
6. Susan looked at Robert admiringly. 7. The girl looked in-
nocent and charming. 8. How can you doubt my words, sir? 
9. Go right away, and be as quick as you can. 10. Now she
stopped crying and began to work. 11. The boy was smiling to 
himself as he fell asleep. 12. I had such a delicious big dinner
last night! 13. My parents don’t seem to be too sympathet-
ic to my new lifestyle. 14. I think Edward is making a seri-
ous mistake. 15. The window must have been broken by the
wind.

Ex.  2. Ask as many questions as you can about the following sentences. Remem-

ber the information.

1. The best-known Indo-European language family represents 
about 1.6 billion people and includes most of the languages of 
Europe, northern India and several languages of the region 
in between. 2. Twenty-six letters of the English alphabet are
based on the Roman alphabet, which is about 2,500 years old. 
3. The most complete 13-volume dictionary of the English lan-
guage, the Oxford English Dictionary, contains 500,000 words.
4. It has been estimated, however, that the present English 
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vocabulary consists of more than one million words, including
slang and dialect expressions, scientific and technical terms.
5. There is a bit more than two pounds in a kilogram. 6. Smith-
sonian Institute in New York is the world’s largest museum
complex, containing fourteen museums and the National Zoo.
7. Coffee was first known to the Abyssinians in eastern Africa.
8. London’s population reached its peak of 8.5 million in 1939. 
9. Since then it is falling down by around 10% a year as peo-
ple move out to greener suburbs. 10. Around a million and
a quarter commuters travel in and out every day from places
as far afield as Oxford, Brighton, or Peterborough. 11. London
also receives 23 million visitors a year from all over the globe. 
12. The most ancient and romantic symbol of British monarchy
is a simple sandstone set at the base of the Coronation Chair
in Westminster Abbey. 13. It came from Ireland, where it was
known as Stone of Destiny, and was used to crown the Kings
of Tara as early as the fourth and the fifth centuries. 14. The
Stone then went to Scotland, and its first recorded use was
in 1057, when Macbeth’s stepson Lulach, was crowned King
of Scotland at Scone, Perthshire. 15. Edward I carried it off to
Westminster in 1296 and it has been used for the coronation of 
every English monarch ever since.

Ex.  3. Put the words in brackets in the proper places in the sentences.

1. Jennie goes to bed around 11 o’clock p.m. (usually, every 
day). 2. The telephone rang (loudly, at 7 a.m., in the study)
and woke me up. 3. He studied (vigorously, at the Univer-
sity, in 1994). 4. Mary spoke to a group of people (lively, at 
the registration desk). 5. The orchestra played (at the concert, 
very well, yesterday). 6. Mark worked (yesterday, very late) 
and is pretty tired today. 7. Chuck spoke (at the conference,
very well, last week). 8. The actors performed (at the play, the
other day, superbly). 9. Barbara behaved (last week, during
our meeting, strangely). 10. Brian drove (last night, carelessly). 
11. The speaker droned on (áóáíèòü) (yesterday, endlessly, at
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the presentation) and everybody got bored. 12. Cheryl takes 
notes (in class, always). 13. The Prime Minister spoke on the is-
sue (at the press conference, carefully, the other day). 14. The 
team played (last week, badly). 15. She sang (extremely well, 
last night, at the concert).

Ex.  4. Choose the right form of the verbs and the pronouns in brackets.

1. There (is, are) no bases to (this, these) accusations. 2. (This,
these) data (is, are) interesting. 3. (This, these) formulae (has,
have) to be changed. 4. The memoranda on comparative prices 
(is, are) on your table. 5. (This, these) criteria (is, are) not valid
(îáîñíîâàíû). 6. The vertebra (is, are) broken. 7. (This, these)
phenomenon (is, are) worth studying. 8. What (is, are) the
graduation criteria in Britain? 9. The candelabra in the con-
cert hall (was, were) gorgeous. 10. The chemist was not satis-
fied with (this, these) analyses. 11. We must fasten (this, these) 
globe on (its, their) axis. 12. (This, these) oasis (was, were)
a mirage. 13. Appendices (are, is) usually given at the end of 
the book. 14. (This, these) diagnoses (is, are) being checked 
now. 15. (This, these) hypothesis (is, are) true.

Ex.  5. Insert the right article.

1. ... tourists made ... fire in ... forest to cook ... hot meal.
2. ... pilgrim is ... person who travels ... long way, usually to 
visit ... holy place. 3. ... way to ... man’s heart is through his
stomach. 4. This is ... matter in which ... women differ greatly 
from ... men. 5. We didn’t find ... boy in ... house. His mother
said he was having ... kickboxing lesson. 6. Think about ... situ-
ation, there must be ... way out of it. 7. It’s ... wonderful part
of England and ... scenery is beautiful. 8. With ... fifth century 
came ... fall of Roman Empire. 9. ... whole story is ... myth. Not
... soul will believe it. 10. ... short skirt like this one may be all
right for ... teenager, but not for ... grown-up woman like me. 
11. — Is there ... bistro near here? — ... nearest one is just
down ... road on ... left. 12. Here is ... sad ending of ... film. Not 
... happy end as usual. 13. ... grammar seminar begins in ... hour
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in ... lecture hall 9. 14. ... hot shower always gives me ... nice
feeling of ... relaxation. 15. — I personally don’t think ... idea
will work. — Why, it’s ... smashing idea.

Ex.  6. Translate into English paying special attention to the use of articles.

1. Àíãëèéñêèé, íà êîòîðîì ìû ãîâîðèì ñåãîäíÿ, ýòî íå àíã-
ëèéñêèé íà÷àëà XX âåêà. 2. Ðåéñ 427 èç Ãààãè ïðèáûâàåò
÷åðåç ÷åòâåðòü ÷àñà. 3. Áóëî÷íàÿ íàõîäèòñÿ íà ïðîòèâîïî-
ëîæíîé ñòîðîíå óëèöû. 4. Ó òåáÿ îðôîãðàôè÷åñêàÿ îøèáêà
â òðåòüåì àáçàöå, â ïðåäëîæåíèè íîìåð äåâÿòü. 5. Îëüãà êó-
ïèëà íîâûé ñëîâàðü. Îíà çàïëàòèëà ïîëñòèïåíäèè çà êíè-
ãó. 6. Ïîëèöåéñêèé çàìåòèë ñòðàííîãî ÷åëîâåêà îêîëî áàíêà. 
Îí óçíàë ïàðíÿ. Îí áûë èçâåñòíûì ãðàáèòåëåì. 7. Æèë-äà-
áûë âîëøåáíèê. Âîëøåáíèê ìîã òâîðèòü ÷óäåñà. 8. Îäíàæäû
Ìîëëè íàøëà äðåâíþþ êíèãó â áèáëèîòåêå. Îíà íàøëà óäè-
âèòåëüíûé ðåöåïò â êíèãå. 9. Ñòóäåíòû, êîòîðûõ îíà ó÷èò, 
äåëàþò áîëüøèå óñïåõè. 10. Íå ìîãó ïîíÿòü òåêñò — ÿçûê 
òàêîé òðóäíûé. 11. Ýòî ìèíåðàëüíàÿ âîäà. Âîäà ãàçèðîâàííàÿ.
12. ß íàøåë íîâîãî òðåíåðà. Íîâûé òðåíåð î÷åíü îïûòíûé. 
13. Ïîðà ñäåëàòü ïåðåðûâ è ïåðåêóñèòü. 14. Ó ëãóíà äîëæíà
áûòü õîðîøàÿ ïàìÿòü. 15. ß ïðîñòî íå ìîãó âûïîëíÿòü òàêóþ
òðóäíóþ ðàáîòó â òàêîå âåëèêîëåïíîå óòðî! Äàâàé ëó÷øå 
ïðîãóëÿåìñÿ ïî ïàðêó.

Ex.  7. Insert the necessary articles.

A Lion and a Mouse

Once ... lion was sleeping under ... tree. ... small mouse ran over
his face and woke him. He grew very angry and caught ...
little mouse. While he was holding ... mouse, she said, ‘Oh, ...
King of Beasts, don’t kill me. I’ll help you one day.’ ... lion only
laughed at ... thought that such ... small animal could help him.
But he let ... mouse go.

Some time later people caught ... lion in ... net of strong ropes 
and, though ... lion used all his strength to free himself, he
could do nothing. He only roared in anger.
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... mouse heard his roar and came to ... place where he was ly-
ing. ‘I heard your voice,’ she said. ‘I’ve come to help you. Do
you remember what I said?’ ... mouse began to cut ... net with
her sharp teeth. Bit by bit she did ... work, and ... hole in ... net
became bigger and bigger. At last ... hole was big enough for 
... lion to get out of ... net. Sometimes ... strongest need ... help
of ... weakest.

Ex.  8. Use the verbs in brackets in the Simple Present or the Simple Future

Tense.

1. If people in the next century (learn) how to live longer, they
might have several careers in their lives. 2. They don’t know
if he (go) to the conference next week. 3. Don’t tell him all the 
details unless he (ask). 4. Stay here while I (check the place). 
5. I am not sure if he (talk to you about this matter). 6. I won-
der if we (stay) in touch after I (move). 7. If you (move), you 
will touch the live wire. 8. If you (want) to find me you know
where I will be. 9. I am not sure if he (join) us for the hike. 
10. Everybody wonders if he (cooperate). 11. I shall make the
conclusion after I (study) the report. 12. If I (take) this job, 
I will expect a raise. 13. You can leave after you (sign) the pa-
pers. 14. We shall consider your application after you (provide) 
the recommendation. 15. Until you (become) more experienced, 
you won’t earn much.

Ex.  9. Translate into English.

1. Òû áóäåøü ÷óâñòâîâàòü ñåáÿ áîëåå óâåðåííî ïîñëå òîãî, 
êàê òû ïðîðàáîòàåøü íåñêîëüêî äíåé. 2. Ìû äîëæíû âñòðå-
òèòüñÿ äî òîãî, êàê íà÷íåòñÿ êîíôåðåíöèÿ. 3. Èíòåðåñíî, êîã-
äà îí ñäàñò ñâîé îò÷åò. 4. ß ñîáèðàþñü íàéòè ñåáå äðóãóþ
ðàáîòó, ïîñëå òîãî êàê çàêîí÷ó êîìïüþòåðíûå êóðñû. 5. Åñëè
òû áóäåøü ðåãóëÿðíî çàíèìàòüñÿ ãèìíàñòèêîé, òû áóäåøü
÷óâñòâîâàòü ñåáÿ ëó÷øå. 6. Åñëè òû ïîçâîíèøü ìíå çàâòðà,
òî ÿ äàì òåáå îòâåò. 7. Ìû ïîñìîòðèì ôèëüì ïîñëå òîãî, êàê
ïðî÷èòàåì êíèãó. 8. Êîãäà òû ïîéìåøü, ÷òî âðåìÿ — äåíüãè, 
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òû áóäåøü òðàòèòü åãî áîëåå îñòîðîæíî. 9. Ïîñëåäóéòå ìîå-
ìó ñîâåòó è ïðî÷èòàéòå ïðåäèñëîâèå, ïðåæäå ÷åì âû âîçü-
ìåòåñü çà êíèãó. 10. Äàéòå ìíå çíàòü, ïîæàëóéñòà, ïðåæäå
÷åì âû ïðèìåòå îêîí÷àòåëüíîå ðåøåíèå. 11. Åñëè îíè áóäóò 
âîçðàæàòü, òî ìû èçìåíèì íàø ïëàí. 12. Ïîêà âû îáäóìûâà-
åòå âàøè îòâåòû, ÿ íàïèøó íîâûå ñëîâà íà äîñêå. 13. ß ïðè-
äó íà ñîáðàíèå îáÿçàòåëüíî, åñëè òîëüêî íå çàáîëåþ. 14. Ïî-
æàëóéñòà, îñòàâàéòåñü íà ñâîèõ ìåñòàõ, ïîêà íå ïðîçâåíèò 
çâîíîê. 15. Ìû íà÷íåì äåéñòâîâàòü, êàê òîëüêî ïîëó÷èì îò
íèõ èçâåñòèå.

Unit 12

The Simple Present and the Simple Future Tense. 
Articles with Nouns Modified

by Descriptive and Limiting Attributes.
Indefinite Pronouns

Ex.  1. Comment on the use of articles in the following sentences.

1. Marion bought a smart dress. It’s an expensive one. 2. This
is the very suit I bought in London. 3. Can you remember
the first girl you fell in love with? 4. It was a magic mo-
ment. Yes, it was the moment I’ll remember till the end of
my days. 5. At last I’ve got the present I’ve been dreaming
of! What a wonderful gift! 6. The National Gallery is the most
famous museum in Great Britain. 7. The whole group has
participated in the phonetic contest. 8. This is the news you 
should know. 9. If you take the left turn you’ll get to the right
place. 10. St. Petersburg is the second largest city in Russia.
11. I usually prefer to be the last one to answer at the exams. 
12. My cousin takes great interest in languages. 13. He and
I have the same interests. 14. I do hope that I’ll get the va-
cancy I applied for. It’s a well-paid job. 15. In a huge city like
Moscow it can take two hours to get to the centre of it.
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Ex.  2. Insert the right article.

1. ... book on ... upper shelf seems to be ... one I’ve been looking
for since Monday. 2. Once upon ... time there lived ... greedy 
king. ... king was not popular with his people. 3. Tell me some-
thing about ... islands which you’ve just visited. Was it ... en-
joyable voyage? 4. All ... people hope for ... best. 5. ... greatest
problem with many people now is ... influence of the weath-
er on their health. 6. Alice told ... children ... following story. 
7. Susan was ... only girl in ... class who kept ... diary. 8. We 
shall speak about the article at ... next seminar. 9. You have ...
misprint in ... third passage, in ... sentence seven. 10. ... people 
she works with are very understanding. 11. ... bank is on ... 
opposite side of ... street. 12. Every season people try to dress
in ... different style. 13. Why, Pam, you are wearing ... mini 
skirt! 14. And now we are going to discuss ... tests which you 
wrote at ... final seminar. 15. We enjoyed ... holiday we had on
... shore of the Red Sea.

Ex.  3. Translate into English paying particular attention to the use of articles with 
countable and uncountable nouns.

A 1. Ïî òåëåôîíó îòâåòèë ìàëü÷èê, è îí ïîïðîñèë êîãî-òî èç 
ðîäèòåëåé. 2. Ó âàñ î÷àðîâàòåëüíàÿ äî÷ü. 3. Äåâî÷êè îáû÷íî 
íå èãðàþò â òàêèå èãðû. 4. Äåâî÷êè ñ óäîâîëüñòâèåì ïðèìå-
ðèëè íîâûå ïëàòüÿ. 5. Êíèãà — õîðîøèé ïîäàðîê. 6. Êíèãà 
íà ñòîëå — íå ìîÿ, ÿ îòäàë ñâîþ Äæåêó. 7. Òû îòíåñ êíèãè
â áèáëèî òåêó? 8. Ýòî ñòðàííûå çàìå÷àíèÿ. 9. Ýòî èíòåðåñíîå 
ïðåäëîæåíèå. 10. Êàêàÿ çàìå÷àòåëüíàÿ èäåÿ! 11. Ìíå íðà-
âÿòñÿ ñòàðûå êàðòû. 12. Êàðòà âñåãäà ïðèãîäèòñÿ â ïîõîäå.
13. Êàðòà î÷åíü ñòàðàÿ, îáðàùàéñÿ ñ íåé ïîàêêóðàòíåé. 
14. Ó âàñ åñòü àâòîîòâåò÷èê? 15. Àâòîîòâåò÷èê — óäîáíîå 
èçîáðåòåíèå. 16. Àâòîîòâåò÷èê ìèãàåò (blink). Âàì êòî-òî 
çâîíèë.

B 1. Ìíå íðàâèòñÿ öâåòíîå ñòåêëî. 2. ß ïðåäïî÷èòàþ ïèòü ÷àé
èç ñòàêàíà. 3. Ðåáåíîê äîëæåí âûïèâàòü ñòàêàí ìîëîêà â äåíü. 
4. Ìîëîêî áûëî ñòðàííûì íà âêóñ. 5. ß ëþáëþ òðàâÿíîé ÷àé. 
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6. ×àé áûë ãîðÿ÷èì. 7. Ïîæàëóéñòà, ÷àé è áóëî÷êó. 8. Áîëü-
øå âñåãî èç äåðåâüåâ ìíå íðàâèòñÿ äóá. 9. Ýòà ðàìêà ñäå-
ëàíà èç äóáà. 10. Æåëåçî áûëî èçâåñòíî â Åãèïòå áîëåå ÷åì
3000 ëåò äî íàøåé ýðû. 11. Ó âàñ åñòü óòþã? 12. Åñòü ëþäè,
êîòîðûå íèêîãäà íå âèäåëè ñíåã. 13. Ñíåã âî äâîðå áûë ãðÿç-
íûì. 14. Îí âñå åñò ñ õëåáîì. 15. Õëåá ÷åðñòâûé. Íóæíî êó-
ïèòü áàòîí ñâåæåãî õëåáà.

C 1. Êàêîé ñòðàííûé ñîâåò! ß íå ìîãó åãî ïðèíÿòü. 2. Âàøè
íîâîñòè íèêîãî íå óäèâëÿþò. 3. ß íå ìîãó ïðèíÿòü ýòè äåíü-
ãè. ß èõ íå çàðàáîòàë. 4. Èíôîðìàöèÿ, êîòîðóþ âû ìíå 
äàëè, áåñïîëåçíà. 5. Ïîãîäà ïîñòîÿííî ìåíÿåòñÿ. 6. Íîâîñòè
ïåðåäàþòñÿ ïî òåëåâèäåíèþ 24 ÷àñà â ñóòêè. 7. ×àñòü äåíåã
ïðîïàëà. Ãäå îíè? 8. Ýòî ëåãêàÿ ðàáîòà, ÿ ìîãó ñäåëàòü åå
çà ÷àñ. 9. Êàêàÿ õîðîøàÿ ïîãîäà! ß õîðîøî ñåáÿ ÷óâñòâóþ
â òàêóþ ïîãîäó. 10. Åãî ãëóáîêèå çíàíèÿ âñåãäà óäèâëÿþò 
ìåíÿ.

Ex.  4. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the nouns modified fi

by limiting attributes.

1. Îí ðàññêàçàë íàì èñòîðèþ èõ ëþáâè. 2. Âèçèò èíîñòðàí-
íîé äåëåãàöèè áûë äîâîëüíî ïðîäîëæèòåëüíûì. 3. Äàé ìíå,
ïîæàëóéñòà, êíèãó, êîòîðóþ ÿ êóïèë â÷åðà. 4. ×åëîâåê, êî-
òîðûé ñòîèò ó îêíà, íàø ïðåïîäàâàòåëü àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà.
5. Ñàìûå âûñîêèå ãîðû íàõîäÿòñÿ â Àçèè. 6. Êîíòîðà ðàñïî-
ëîæåíà íà òðåòüåì ýòàæå. 7. Äëÿ íåãî îíà áûëà ñàìîé ïðå-
êðàñíîé äåâóøêîé â ìèðå. 8. Ýòî áûë ïåðâûé ÷åëîâåê, êîòî-
ðîãî ÿ âñòðåòèëà â äîìå. 9. Ãëàâà ïÿòàÿ — ñàìàÿ èíòåðåñíàÿ 
â êíèãå. 10. Äàâàéòå ñäåëàåì óïðàæíåíèÿ íà ñòðàíèöå äåâÿ-
íîñòî. 11. Áîëüøèíñòâî êíèã â èõ áèáëèîòåêå ðàññêàçûâàþò
îá èñòîðèè. 12. Íè îäèí ñòóäåíò íå ñäåëàë îøèáêè â óïðàæ-
íåíèè. 13. Îí ðàññêàçàë íàì ñëåäóþùóþ èñòîðèþ. 14. Âû
ïîøëè íå â òîì íàïðàâëåíèè. 15. Ýòî åäèíñòâåííàÿ êíèãà, 
êîòîðàÿ ó ìåíÿ åñòü ïî ýòîìó âîïðîñó. 16. Âû òîò ñàìûé ÷å-
ëîâåê, êîòîðûé ìíå íóæåí. 17. Íà ñòîëå äâå ðó÷êè. Îäíà — 
êðàñíàÿ, äðóãàÿ — ÷åðíàÿ.
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Ex.  5. Translate the following sentences paying attention to object clauses, clauses
of time and condition.

1. ß íå çíàþ, ïðèäåò ëè îí ê íàì âå÷åðîì, íî åñëè îí ïðè-
äåò, ÿ ðàññêàæó åìó îá ýòîì. 2. ß íå çíàþ, ïîçâîíèò ëè îíà 
ìíå, íî åñëè îíà ïîçâîíèò, ÿ ïðèãëàøó åå íà äåíü ðîæäå-
íèÿ. 3. ß åùå íå çíàþ, ïîåäó ëè ÿ â Êðûì, íî åñëè ÿ ïîåäó, 
ÿ âîçüìó òåáÿ ñ ñîáîé. 4. Ìû íå çíàåì, ïîéäåò ëè îíà ñìîò-
ðåòü ýòîò ôèëüì, íî åñëè îíà ïîéäåò, ìû ê íåé ïðèñîåäè-
íèìñÿ. 5. Ìû íå èìååì íè ìàëåéøåãî ïðåäñòàâëåíèÿ î òîì, 
êîãäà îí âåðíåòñÿ èç Íüþ-Äæåðñè, íî êîãäà îí âåðíåòñÿ, îí 
íàâåñòèò íàñ. 6. Ñïðîñèòå åå, êîãäà îíà çàêîí÷èò ÷èòàòü ýòó
êíèãó. Êîãäà îíà åå çàêîí÷èò, îíà äîëæíà áóäåò âåðíóòü åå â 
áèáëèîòåêó. 7. ß íå çíàþ, êîãäà îí íàñ íàâåñòèò, íî êîãäà îí
çàéäåò, ÿ ïðåäñòàâëþ âàñ åìó. 8. ß íå çíàþ, êîãäà îí êóïèò 
íîâóþ ìàøèíó, íî êîãäà îí åå êóïèò, îí ïîåäåò ïóòåøåñòâî-
âàòü. 9. Èíòåðåñíî, çàêîí÷èò ëè îíà ñâîþ ðàáîòó âîâðåìÿ, 
è åñëè çàêîí÷èò, ïîéäåò ëè â êèíî. 10. Ìû íå çíàåì, êîãäà 
çàêîí÷èòñÿ ñîáðàíèå, íî êîãäà îíî çàêîí÷èòñÿ, ìû ïîéäåì
â ëàáîðàòîðèþ. 11. ß íå çíàþ, êîãäà ìàìà ïðèäåò ñ ðàáîòû,
íî êàê òîëüêî îíà ïðèäåò, ÿ òåáå ïîçâîíþ. 12. ß äóìàþ, ÷òî 
ìíå íå ïîíàäîáèòñÿ ìíîãî âðåìåíè, ÷òîáû óáðàòü êâàðòèðó, 
è êàê òîëüêî ÿ îñâîáîæóñü, ÿ äàì òåáå çíàòü. 13. ß íå óâåðå-
íà, âåðíåòñÿ ëè îí â îôèñ èëè ïîéäåò ïðÿìî â çàë, ãäå âñå
ñîáèðàþòñÿ. Íî åñëè îí çàéäåò, ñêàæè åìó, ÷òîáû îí ïðî-
ñëóøàë ñâîé àâòîîòâåò÷èê. 14. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îíè çàêîí÷àò 
ïåðåäåëêó ýòîãî êðûëà çäàíèÿ. ß çíàþ, ÷òî êàê òîëüêî îíè 
åãî çàâåðøàò, ìû òóäà ïåðååäåì. 15. Ìû íå çíàåì, êîãäà îí
áóäåò âûñòóïàòü â Ìîñêâå, íî êîãäà îí ïðèåäåò, ìû îáÿçà-
òåëüíî ïîéäåì íà åãî êîíöåðò.

Ex.  6. Choose the correct case form of the personal pronoun.

1. My friend and (I, me) are going to London for the Spring 
break. 2. Irene lent my friend and (I, me) a car to go to the 
country house. 3. Will the chairman be (he, him) or Mr. Cline?
4. Perhaps you and (me, I) can have a talk tonight about this. 
5. Your attitude appeals to both George and (I, me). 6. All
of the students except (he, him) will participate in the show. 
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7. Could it have been (they, them)? 8. Mary has learned to 
play the piano as well as (I, me). 9. (We, us) students are go-
ing to be the future managers of our resources. 10. Nobody 
has a better sense of humour than (he, him). 11. Just as (we, 
us) women finished preparing dinner, the children showed up.
12. The team will not win without Brian and (I, me). 13. No 
one except (he, him) knows the truth. 14. Many people believe 
I am (she, her). 15. I know that it was (they, them) who did it. 
16. The news surprised Joan and (I, me).

Ex.  7. Insert the right indefinite pronoun in the following sentences.fi

1. Is there ... way to do it quickly? 2. Will you agree to ...
changes in the schedule? 3. If you have ... idea of where to
reach him, please let us know. 4. The lecture gave us ... inter-
esting facts about air pollution on the planet. 5. Are you sure
you don’t want ... soft drink? 6. Can you show me ... different
styles of shirts? 7. Do you have ... new information about this
problem? 8. — What kind of motel do you have in mind? — ... 
will do as long as it is near the park entrance. 9. Do you have 
... books on English history? 10. Fix me a drink please with
... orange juice in it. 11. I’d like to look at ... of your new car
models. 12. Are there ... articles on this topic in today’s news-
paper? 13. I’d like to have ... more dessert please. 14. Is there 
... soup left to eat? 15. I really don’t care about this blouse. Do 
you have ... other colours? 16. If I can be of ... help to you in
the future, don’t hesitate to call me.

Unit 13

Indefinite Pronouns and Interrogative Pronouns.
Articles

Ex.  1. Use the necessary indefinite pronoun.fi

1. Put ... sugar into your tea. There is ... in it. 2. Have ... jam. It 
is very good. 3. He took out ... instruments from his bag. 4. Did
... students answer better than she? 5. — Have ... more ice
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cream. — Thanks, ... more for me. 6. You have ... water colours
here. 7. There isn’t ... butter on the table. Take ... fresh but-
ter from the fridge. 8. You may read ... book you like. 9. May
I have ... water, please? 10. I have ... time to speak to you. 
11. I am interested in ... information you can give me on this 
subject. 12. Do you have ... English CDs at home? 13. I feel
tired because I didn’t have ... sleep last night. 14. I looked at
the faces around me. ... of them seemed happy. 15. I hardly 
have ... time to do the work you are asking me to do. 16. You 
don’t have ... right to tease others like that. 17. I don’t expect
... difficulty to arise from this situation.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. — Ó âàñ åñòü ìàñëî? — Äà, íåìíîãî îñòàëîñü. 2. — Åñòü
ëè êàêàÿ-íèáóäü ðàçíèöà ìåæäó íèìè? — ß íå âèæó ðàç-
íèöû è äóìàþ, ÷òî åå íåò. 3. Åñëè ó âàñ åñòü êàêèå-íèáóäü 
âîïðîñû, çàäàâàéòå èõ â ïèñüìåííîì âèäå. 4. Îí ðàññêàçàë 
íàì íåñêîëüêî ñìåøíûõ èñòîðèé. 5. Åñëè âû íàéäåòå êàêèå-
íèáóäü îøèáêè â ýòîé ðàáîòå, èñïðàâüòå èõ, ïîæàëóéñòà. 
6. Ó íåãî òàê ìàëî êíèã â äîìå. 7. Îí ïîëîæèë òàê ìíîãî ñà-
õàðà â ÷àé, ÷òî íå ñìîã åãî âûïèòü. 8. Ñïàñèáî, ìíå íå íóæíî
ñòîëüêî áóìàãè, ìíå íàäî íàïèñàòü òîëüêî îäíî ïèñüìî. 9. Âû 
ñäåëàëè ìíîãî îøèáîê â ïîñëåäíåì äèêòàíòå. 10. Ó âàñ íåò
íèêàêèõ îñíîâàíèé (reason) íå äîâåðÿòü åìó. 11. Ê ñîæàëå-
íèþ, ýòîò ñèíèé öâåò ìíå íå ïîäõîäèò. Ó âàñ åñòü êàêèå-íè-
áóäü äðóãèå îòòåíêè? 12. Âû ìîæåòå ïîëîæèòüñÿ íà ëþáîãî
èç íèõ. 13. ß ìíîãîå íå ïîíèìàþ èç òîãî, ÷òî îí ãîâîðèò. 
14. Ìíå ïîíðàâèëàñü ýòà ñòàòüÿ. ß ñ÷èòàþ, ÷òî òàì ìíîãî 
íîâûõ èíòåðåñíûõ èäåé. 15. Ó íåãî íå ìíîãî èäåé ïî ýòîìó 
ïîâîäó. Ïîãîâîðè ëó÷øå ñ Ãðåéñ.

Ex.  3. Translate into English. Be careful of the use of articles before nouns modi-
fi ed by limiting attributes.fi

1. Ó ìåíÿ íåò ôàêñà, î êîòîðîì âû ãîâîðèòå. 2. ß õî÷ó êó-
ïèòü ðàìó äëÿ êàðòèíû, êîòîðàÿ âèñèò íàä ìîèì ïèñüìåí-
íûì ñòîëîì. 3. Íè îäèí èç ó÷àñòíèêîâ íå çíàë èñïàíñêîãî
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ÿçûêà. 4. Êòî-íèáóäü èç ñòóäåíòîâ äîëæåí ïîéòè è ïðèíåñòè 
êíèãó. 5. Ñòóäåíòû ñäàþò òàì ýêçàìåí. 6. Íå âõîäè â êîì-
íàòó. 7. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà æèâåò íà òðåòüåì ýòàæå. 8. Ýòî ñàìûé 
ïðîñòîé âîïðîñ. 9. Îêíà äîìà áûëè òåìíûìè. 10. Äîì, ãäå 
ìû æèâåì, ñòîèò íà õîëìå. 11. Ðàññêàçû â ýòîé êíèãå î÷åíü 
ïðîñòûå. 12. Îíà ïðîèçíåñëà ïîñëåäíèå ñëîâà ñ óëûáêîé.
13. Ñâåò ïîãàñ âî âñåì ðàéîíå. 14. Íà ïðåäûäóùåì óðîêå ìû 
îáñóæäàëè íåîïðåäåëåííûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ. 15. Â ýòîì óïðàæ-
íåíèè åñòü èñ÷èñëÿåìûå è íåèñ÷èñëÿåìûå ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûå.
Ïåðâûå ìîãóò óïîòðåáëÿòüñÿ âî ìíîæåñòâåííîì ÷èñëå, à ïî-
ñëåäíèå — íåò. 16. Ýòî ïåðâûé òîì, à ãëàâà âòîðàÿ — âî
âòîðîì. 17. Ïåðâàÿ ãëàâà ñîäåðæèò îïèñàíèå äåòñòâà ãåðîÿ.
18. Âû âëîæèëè ïèñüìî íå â òîò êîíâåðò.

Ex.  4. Translate into English. Be careful of the use of tenses in clauses of time, con-
dition and in object clauses.

1. ß óåäó, êàê òîëüêî ñäàì ýêçàìåí. 2. Íå óõîäèòå, ïîêà ÿ 
ñ íåé íå ïîãîâîðþ. 3. ß íå çíàþ, êîãäà îí âåðíåòñÿ. 4. Âû 
íè÷åãî íå ïîéìåòå, åñëè íå ïðî÷òåòå êíèãó ñàìè. 5. ß ïîé-
äó ñïðîøó, ïîéäåò ëè îíà â êèíî, ïîêà òû áóäåøü êîðìèòü
äåòåé. 6. Ïî÷èòàé ãàçåòó, ïîêà ÿ óëîæó âåùè. 7. Íè÷åãî íå 
áóäåò ñäåëàíî, ïîêà îòåö íå âåðíåòñÿ. 8. ß âàì âñå îáú-
ÿñíþ, êîãäà ìû óâèäèìñÿ â óíèâåðñèòåòå. 9. Õîòåëà áû ÿ
çíàòü, ïðèäåò ëè îí ñåãîäíÿ. 10. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îí áóäåò
äåëàòü äîêëàä î ñâîåé ïîåçäêå â Àíãëèþ. 11. Åñëè îí íàé-
äåò âðåìÿ, îí ïîãîâîðèò ñ íèì äî îòúåçäà. 12. Òû âñå ïîé-
ìåøü, êîãäà ñòàíåøü ñòàðøå. 13. ß ñïðîøó èõ, êîãäà îíè 
óñòðàèâàþò âå÷åð. 14. Åñëè ñàìîëåò íå îïîçäàåò, îíè áóäóò
äîìà â ñåìü ÷àñîâ. 15. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îíà ñêàæåò íàì âñþ 
ïðàâäó?

Ex.  5. Dictation-translation.

1. Ëþáèò ëè îí ÷àé ñ ëèìîíîì? 2. Ãëóáîêèé ñíåã ïîêðûë 
çåìëþ. 3. Æåëåçî — ìåòàëë. 4. ß íå çíàþ, ïðèäåò ëè îíà íà 
äèñêîòåêó, íî åñëè ïðèäåò, òî ìû áóäåì òàíöåâàòü. 5. Ó ìåíÿ
ìàëî òåòðàäåé, äàé ìíå íåñêîëüêî. 6. Ñïðîñè åãî, êîãäà îí
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çàêîí÷èò ïåðåâîä. Êîãäà îí åãî çàêîí÷èò, ìû ïîéäåì â ïàðê. 
7. — Òû ïîëîæèë äåíüãè â áàíê? — Èçâèíè, ÿ èõ èñòðàòèë. 
8. Åñòü êòî-íèáóäü â êîìíàòå? 9. Ýòî ñàìàÿ èíòåðåñíàÿ êíèãà 
â åãî áèáëèîòåêå. 10. Ïðèíåñè ìíå ñàõàð, îí â ñòîëå íà êóõ-
íå. 11. Íîâîñòè ïëîõèå, íå òàê ëè? 12. Íå óõîäè, ïîêà îí íå
âåðíåòñÿ. 13. Åñòü ëè çäåñü êòî-íèáóäü èç Ñàíêò-Ïåòåðáóðãà? 
14. Òû äóìàåøü, ñòîë âûãëÿäèò õîðîøî? 15. ß íàáëþäàë äî-
âîëüíî ñòðàííîå ïðèðîäíîå ÿâëåíèå íà äíÿõ.

Ex.  6. Use the necessary article.

A Mr. and Mrs. Bixby lived in ... small flat somewhere in ... sub-
urbs of New York City. Mr. Bixby was ... dentist, who earned 
... average amount of ... money. Mrs. Bixby was ... woman who 
was full of ... life. Once ... month, always on ... Friday after-
noon, Mrs. Bixby would get on ... train at Pennsylvania Station 
and travel to Baltimore to visit ... aunt of hers. She would
spend ... night with ... aunt and returned to ... city on ... follow-
ing day, in time to cook ... dinner for ... family.

B ... children waited ... while, then started off down ... lane in ...
direction of ... sound of singing. As they turned ... corner they
saw ... figure sitting under ... tree at ... side of ... lane. It was ...
young girl, ... little older than Jack and Molly; such ... pretty 
girl, with ... grey-green eyes and ... straight nose, and ... deep 
golden hair. She looked up and saw ... children. She smiled
such ... friendly, sweet smile. ‘We are glad to see you,’ said 
Jack. ‘We haven’t met ... soul since ... morning.’

Ex.  7. Use introductory it or there as the subject of the following sentences.

1. ... is wonderful to hear such great news. 2. ... was wonderful
news in the morning paper. 3. ... is good sportsmanship to ac-
cept defeat with a good face. 4. ... will be a high tide on this 
coast. You should be careful. 5. They parted and ... is very, 
very sad. 6. ... was a lot of time left. 7. ... seemed like a good
idea. 8. ... will be a power cut again this evening. 9. ... is im-
possible to make any decision. 10. ... was not a house in sight.
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11. ... doesn’t matter, does ...? 12. ... must be a reason for their 
silence. 13. ... took me some time to work out what she meant.
14. ... are so many things to do today. 15. ... is such a hectic
life!

Unit 14

The Present Progressive Tense and Other Tenses. 
Articles

Ex.  1. Explain the use of the Present Progressive Tense in the following sentences 

and translate them into Russian.

A 1. What’s the code you are using? 2. Listen! Something is
making a strange noise. 3. Look! He is enjoying the show so
much! 4. I am telling you this for the last time. 5. Watch out!
The cars are moving very fast. 6. He is winning!

B 1. Technology is making its way into our lives. We are al-
ready making advantages of computers and Internet. 2. He is
thinking about taking a new job. 3. He is working at a joint
venture now. 4. She is staying at the friend’s apartment in
London. 5. We are planning to open a business school. 6. Who 
is taking the calls today?

C 1. We are leaving for Italy tomorrow. 2. That’s a nice coinci-
dence. We are going there too. 3. She is coming in the eve-
ning. 4. The expedition is starting off in a few days. 5. I am
getting there by car. 6. She is moving to a new apartment
next week.

D 1. My grandmother is always grumbling. 2. Brian is a trouble
maker. He is constantly worrying his parents. 3. Stop that,
Mark! You are always picking on me! 4. I don’t believe you. 
You are always making a mountain out of a molehill! 5. Jane 
is so absent-minded! She is constantly losing things! 6. He is
always interrupting people! It is so annoying!
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Ex.  2. Translate into English.

A 1. — ×òî òû çäåñü äåëàåøü? — Æäó äðóçåé. Îíè äîëæíû 
ïðèéòè, êàê òîëüêî çàêîí÷èòñÿ ñîáðàíèå. 2. Íå îáèæàéñÿ íà 
íåãî. Îí ïðîñòî äåëàåò ñâîþ ðàáîòó. 3. Î ÷åì òû ãîâîðèøü? 
ß íè÷åãî íå ïîíèìàþ. 4. Íà ÷òî òû ñìîòðèøü? Òàì íè÷åãî 
íåò. 5. Ïî÷åìó òû óëûáàåøüñÿ? ß íå âèæó â ýòîì íè÷åãî
ñìåøíîãî. 6. Îí èãðàåò äîâîëüíî õîðîøî.

B 1. ×òî òû ïëàíèðóåøü äåëàòü íà êàíèêóëàõ? 2. ß îæèäàþ 
ïîëó÷èòü îò íåãî îòâåò íà äíÿõ. 3. Îí ðàáîòàåò ñåé÷àñ íàä
íîâûì ðîìàíîì. 4. Èçâèíè, ÿ íå ìîãó óâèäåòüñÿ ñ òîáîé íà
ýòîé íåäåëå. ß ðàáîòàþ íàä ñðî÷íîé ñòàòüåé äëÿ æóðíàëà è 
î÷åíü çàíÿò. 5. Îí ïåðåâîäèò íîâûé ðîìàí Äæîíà Ãðèøåìà.
6. Îíè ãîòîâÿòñÿ ê ïóòåøåñòâèþ ïî Èíäèè.

C 1. Ìû óåçæàåì ÷åðåç äâà äíÿ. 2. Òû äåëàåøü äîêëàä â ïî-
íåäåëüíèê. 3. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà âîçâðàùàåòñÿ äîìîé â âîñêðåñåíüå. 
4. Ìû èäåì íà êîíöåðò ñåãîäíÿ. 5. ß ãîòîâëþ ïèðîã íà òâîé
äåíü ðîæäåíèÿ. 6. ß ïëàíèðóþ ïîãîâîðèòü ñ íèì ïîñëå ýêçà-
ìåíà.

D 1. Òû âñå âðåìÿ ðàçãîâàðèâàåøü íà óðîêàõ! 2. Âå÷íî îíà
âîð÷èò! 3. Òâîÿ òåòêà ïîñòîÿííî äàåò áåñïîëåçíûå ñîâåòû. 
4. Òû ïîñòîÿííî òåðÿåøü áèáëèîòå÷íûå êíèãè! 5. Âå÷íî îíà
ïðèíîñèò ïëîõèå íîâîñòè! á. Òû ïîñòîÿííî ìåíÿåøü ñâîè ðå-
øåíèÿ!

Ex.  3. Contrast the Simple Present with the Present Progressive Tense.

1. He (speak) five foreign languages. 2. He now (learn) French. 
3. The moon (go) round the Earth. 4. He (listen) to his favourite
pop group. Don’t disturb him. 5. He always (complain) about 
his health! 6. I don’t like any of the candidates. None of them
(speak) well. 7. The term (end) in January. 8. You (understand)
what he (talk) about? 9. You (stand) in my way. 10. What you
(try) to draw? 11. Jack is so lazy! He never (get) up before
9 o’clock. 12. Listen! Someone (sing) there! 13. I (see) what you 
(mean). 14. I (mean) you, David. Will you be silent please? You 
(talk) too much today. 15. Who is (speak) next?
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Ex.  4. Translate into English the following pairs of sentences.

1. Òû ìíîãî ÷èòàåøü? ×òî òû ÷èòàåøü? 2. Çäåñü ÷àñòî èäåò
äîæäü. Ïî-ìîåìó, èäåò äîæäü. 3. Îí ÷àñòî ïèøåò ðîäèòåëÿì.
Îí çàíÿò. Îí ÷òî-òî ïèøåò. 4. Îí íå íîñèò òåïëîãî ïàëüòî
çèìîé. Îí ñåãîäíÿ â íîâîì ïàëüòî. 5. Ðåáåíîê ïðîñûïàåòñÿ
íåñêîëüêî ðàç çà íî÷ü. Ïîñìîòðèòå, ðåáåíîê ïðîñûïàåòñÿ. 
6. Îíè ÷àñòî îáñóæäàþò òàêèå ïðîáëåìû. Îíè îáñóæäàþò
÷òî-òî èíòåðåñíîå. 7. Ïîãîäà â Àíãëèè ÷àñòî ìåíÿåòñÿ. Âîçü-
ìè ïëàù, ïîãîäà ìåíÿåòñÿ. 8. — Òû ìîæåøü ïðèéòè â ïî-
íåäåëüíèê âå÷åðîì? — Èçâèíè, ê ñîæàëåíèþ, ÿ íå ñìîãó,
ÿ óåçæàþ â ýêñïåäèöèþ. — Äåéñòâèòåëüíî, òû æå âñåãäà
óåçæàåøü èç ãîðîäà â ýòî âðåìÿ. 9. Îí ïðîæèâàåò â ãîñòè-
íèöå «Êîñìîñ». Îí âñåãäà îñòàíàâëèâàåòñÿ â ýòîé ãîñòèíè-
öå, êîãäà ïðèåçæàåò â Ìîñêâó. 10. — Ïîñëóøàé, ïî-ìîåìó,
êòî-òî èãðàåò íà ïèàíèíî ó ñîñåäåé. — Äà, ýòî 12-ëåòíÿÿ
äåâî÷êà, îíà âñåãäà çàíèìàåòñÿ ìóçûêîé â ýòî âðåìÿ äíÿ. 
11. — Ìû åäåì íà ìàøèíå? — Äà, òû æå çíàåøü, ÿ âñåãäà
åçæó íà äà÷ó íà ìàøèíå. 12. — ×òî îí òàì äåëàåò? — Îí 
ðàññêàçûâàåò ñûíó ñêàçêó. Îí âñåãäà ðàññêàçûâàåò åìó ñêàç-
êè ïåðåä ñíîì. 13. ß ãîâîðþ âàì ïðàâäó. ß âñåãäà ãîâîðþ 
ïðàâäó, êàê áû òÿæåëà îíà íè áûëà. 14. — Íà êàêîì ÿçûêå
îí ãîâîðèò? — ß íå óâåðåí. Ïîõîæå íà ïîðòóãàëüñêèé. — 
Îòêóäà òû çíàåøü? — ß çíàþ, ÷òî îí ãîâîðèò íà ïîðòóãàëü-
ñêîì. 15. — Òû áåðåøü ñ ñîáîé ñûíà? — Äà, ÿ âñåãäà áåðó 
åãî â òàêèå ïîåçäêè.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Îí äåëàåò áîëüøèå óñïåõè â àíãëèéñêîì. 2. Îí ñîâåðøåí-
ñòâóåò ñâîé ÿçûê, ñëóøàÿ íîâîñòè Ñè-ýí-ýí êàæäûé äåíü. 
3. Îí òàêæå ðàñøèðÿåò ñâîé ñëîâàðü, ñòàðàÿñü óïîòðåáëÿòü
êàê ìîæíî áîëüøå íîâûõ ñëîâ â ðå÷è. 4. Îí âûïèñûâàåò íî-
âûå ñëîâà íà êàðòî÷êè è ïîñòîÿííî ñìîòðèò íà íèõ, åñëè çà-
áûâàåò ÷òî-òî. 5. ß ïûòàþñü èçìåíèòü ñâîþ ñèñòåìó ïèòàíèÿ,
òàê êàê õî÷ó ïîõóäåòü. 6. Ïî÷åìó îíè òàê ñòðàííî ñìîòðÿò 
íà ìåíÿ? ß ïëîõî âûãëÿæó? 7. Ïîòîðîïèñü! Îíè çàêàí÷èâà-
þò ðåãèñòðàöèþ áàãàæà. 8. Òû î÷åíü õóäååøü. Òû íå áîëüíà? 
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9. Ïî÷åìó âû âñå âðåìÿ ññîðèòåñü?! 10. Ïî÷åìó òû âëåçàåøü
â ýòî äåëî? Ýòî íå òâîÿ ïðîáëåìà. 11. Îí ïîêóïàåò íîâóþ 
ìàøèíó íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå. 12. Îí ñåé÷àñ ïîäðàáàòûâàåò
îôèöèàíòîì â ðåñòîðàíå. 13. Âå÷íî îí æàëóåòñÿ! 14. Òû âåð-
íåøüñÿ ê ñîáðàíèþ â ïîíåäåëüíèê? 15. ß ñåé÷àñ î÷åíü ýêî-
íîìëþ, ÷òîáû íàêîïèòü äåíåã íà êóðñû èñïàíñêîãî ÿçûêà.

Ex.  6. Insert the right article.

1. Most people prefer ... warm, sunny weather. 2. Roberta needs
... good advice and she’ll get it. 3. What ... kicking news! Who
brought ... message? 4. There is ... big money in this oil busi-
ness. 5. What ... awful mess! There is ... rubbish everywhere.
6. I like ... fresh bread. I think I’ll buy ... loaf of it. 7. He is so
fond of ... shocking ideas! 8. The scout brought such ... impor-
tant information. 9. My chief is such ... bossy woman! 10. Nigel 
had ... cold champagne at the party and now he has ... sore
throat. 11. What ... unexpected money! What ... surprise! 12. He 
got ... first rate education at Yale. 13. ... easy money goes fast. 
14. We walked in the forest enjoying ... autumnal weather.
15. — What ... intelligent man! — Yes, ... such smart people are
rare nowadays.

Ex.  7. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of articles.

A 1. Ýòî î÷åíü õîðîøèé ñîâåò! 2. Ñîâåò õîðîø. 3. ×òî íîâîãî?
4. Íîâîñòè õîðîøèå? 5. Îí ïðèíåñ ïëîõèå íîâîñòè. 6. Òà-
êèå ñâåäåíèÿ âñåãäà íóæíû. 7. Ýòî äîâîëüíî ñòðàííûé ñî-
âåò. 8. Îí äàë íàì òàêîé îòëè÷íûé ñîâåò. 9. Êàêàÿ îòâðàòè-
òåëüíàÿ ïîãîäà! 10. Ýòî òàêàÿ óâëåêàòåëüíàÿ ðàáîòà! 11. Ýòî 
î÷åíü ïîëåçíàÿ èíôîðìàöèÿ. 12. Èíôîðìàöèÿ áûëà èíòåðåñ-
íàÿ. 13. Ýòî íå÷åñòíûå äåíüãè. 14. ß ñîãëàñåí íà âàøè óñëî-
âèÿ. Äåíüãè õîðîøèå.

B 1. Êàêîé êðàñèâûé öâåòîê! 2. ×òî çà ðåáåíîê! 3. Îí åùå òà-
êîé ðåáåíîê. 4. Êàêîé èíòåðåñíûé ðàññêàç ÿ ïðî÷èòàëà â÷å-
ðà! 5. Îí òàêîé èíòåðåñíûé ÷åëîâåê! 6. Îíà äîâîëüíî õîðî-
øàÿ ñòóäåíòêà. 7. Ýòî âïîëíå õîðîøèé ñîâåò. 8. Îí äîâîëüíî 
ñìåëûé ÷åëîâåê. 9. Ýòî ñîâñåì ëåãêàÿ êîíòðîëüíàÿ. 10. Ýòî 
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áûë òàêîé íåîæèäàííûé êîíåö. 11. Ýòî äîâîëüíî ñìåøíîé
ðàññêàç. 12. Ýòî ñîâåðøåííî íåóìåñòíîå çàìå÷àíèå. 13. Ýòî 
äîâîëüíî íåïðèÿòíîå ïîëîæåíèå. 14. Ýòî ñîâåðøåííî íå
íóæíàÿ âåùü. 15. Ýòî äîâîëüíî ñòðàííîå çàäàíèå.

Unit 15

The Use of Tenses and Articles

Ex.  1. Put the verb in brackets into either the Simple Present or the Present Pro-
gressive Tense.

1. Several of us (work) overtime next week because of the 
coming conference. 2. We (work) eight hours each day in our
office. 3. — I am sorry I can’t do this. I give up. — I am sure
you can. You just (not try) hard enough. 4. I like this car. It 
(drive) at top speed. 5. This car (drive) at high speed. It might 
get into an accident. 6. Photographers (use) digital cameras to 
take pictures. 7. What film you (use) for your camera today? 
8. They are the best of friends. They always (play) together 
and never (fight). 9. Look! The driver has seen us! He (stop)
the car. 10. She’s grown out of her coat. She (grow) very fast 
now. 11. I understand you. I only (think) of how I can best
help you. 12. I am afraid you (make) a mistake. We all (make)
such mistakes when we are young. 13. Jane usually (wear) 
pants and sweaters to go to the country. 14. Why you (wear)
this heavy sweater? Isn’t it a bit too warm for it? 15. Can’t
you see that you (disturb) him?

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. — Ãäå Êðèñòèíà? — Îíà îáñóæäàåò ñâîþ êîíòðîëüíóþ
ñ ïðåïîäàâàòåëåì. 2. Ìû íàñëàæäàåìñÿ õîðîøåé ïîãîäîé 
ýòîé îñåíüþ. 3. Îí óâåðåííî íàáèðàåò çíàíèÿ ïî ãðàììàòè-
êå. 4. Íàäåíü ïëàù è âîçüìè çîíò. Íà óëèöå èäåò ñèëüíûé
äîæäü. 5. Òû ÷óâñòâóåøü ñåáÿ ëó÷øå ñåãîäíÿ? 6. Òû âñå åùå
ðàáîòàåøü íàä ñâîåé êóðñîâîé? 7. — Ïî÷åìó îíà íå ìîæåò 
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ïîéòè ñ íàìè? — Îíà óáèðàåò êâàðòèðó ñåãîäíÿ, à çàòåì
ãîòîâèòñÿ ê äîêëàäó. 8. Îíè ðåïåòèðóþò íåñêîëüêî íîâûõ ïå-
ñåí. ß õî÷ó ïîéòè íà èõ ñëåäóþùèé êîíöåðò. 9. Íå áåñïî-
êîé åãî, êîãäà îí ðàáîòàåò. 10. Òû íàðóøàåøü ïðàâèëà. Ýòî 
íå÷åñòíî! 11. ß âûñòóïàþ çàâòðà íà êîíôåðåíöèè. 12. Âå÷íî 
òû ïåðåáèâàåøü ìåíÿ! 13. Ìíå êàæåòñÿ, ÷òî òåëåôîí çâîíèò.
Ïðîâåðü, ïîæàëóéñòà. 14. ß ïðèäó ñ áðàòîì íà âå÷åð. 15. Òû 
ïðåäëàãàåøü íàì áðîñèòü ýòî äåëî?

Ex.  3. Translate into English and reproduce the dialogues.

1. — Ïî÷åìó òû ñèäèøü â òåìíîòå? ×òî, íåò ýëåêòðè÷åñòâà?
— Íåò, ñ ýëåêòðè÷åñòâîì âñå â ïîðÿäêå. ß ïðîñòî îòäûõàþ.
Ó ìåíÿ ãëàçà óñòàëè îò êîìïüþòåðà.

2.  — Ãäå Äæîí? ß íèãäå åãî íå âèæó. Îí èãðàåò âî äâîðå?
— Íåò, îí çàíèìàåòñÿ. Îí ãîòîâèò óðîêè.
— À Ìàðãàðåò?
— Îíà ðàáîòàåò â ñàäó.

3.  — Êîãî âû æäåòå? Ïî÷åìó âû âñ¸ åùå çäåñü?
— ß æäó ñåñòðó, îíà ðàçãîâàðèâàåò ïî òåëåôîíó.

4. — Àííà, òû ñíîâà ÷èòàåøü â òåìíîòå. Âêëþ÷è ñâåò.
— Äà, äåéñòâèòåëüíî ñòàíîâèòñÿ òåìíî.
— ×òî òû ÷èòàåøü?
— Àíãëèéñêóþ êíèãó, î÷åíü èíòåðåñíóþ.

5.  — Ïî÷åìó òû õðîìàåøü, Àëàí? ×òî ñëó÷èëîñü?
— ß èãðàë â÷åðà â ôóòáîë è ïîâðåäèë êîëåíî. Î÷åíü áîëèò.
ß åäâà ìîãó õîäèòü.

6.  — Ãäå Ñàëëè?
— Îíà äåëàåò ïîêóïêè.
— Òû íå çíàåøü, ïî÷åìó îíà îïàçäûâàåò?
— Íàâåðíîå, â ìàãàçèíå ìíîãî íàðîäà.
— Íå â ýòî âðåìÿ. Îíà, íàâåðíîå, áîëòàåò ñ ïîäðóæêîé íà
óëèöå.
— Âîçìîæíî, òû ïðàâà. Íî îíà íå çíàåò, ÷òî ìû åå æäåì. 
Ìû íå ìîæåì íà÷àòü, ïîêà îíà íå ïðèäåò.
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7. — ×òî òû ñìîòðèøü?
— ß ñìîòðþ äîêóìåíòàëüíûé ôèëüì îá Àâñòðàëèè.
— Ñòðàííûé âûáîð. Òû ñîáèðàåøüñÿ ïîåõàòü òóäà?
— Íåò. Íå ñîáèðàþñü. Ìû ñåé÷àñ îáñóæäàåì ñòðàíû, â êî-
òîðûõ ãîâîðÿò íà àíãëèéñêîì, è ÿ çàâòðà ðàññêàçûâàþ îá 
Àâñòðàëèè.

Ex.  4. Complete these sentences with some, any,yy someone, anyone, somebody,yy
anybody,yy something, anything, somewhere, anywhere.

1. I don’t mind what you do. You can do ... . 2. The film is re-
ally great. You can ask ... who has seen it. 3. Does ... mind if I
smoke? 4. Do you live ... near the University? 5. Can you give 
me ... information about places to see in this city? 6. It doesn’t
matter what time you phone. You can phone ... time. 7. What
are you looking for? Have you lost ...? 8. If ... saw the accident,
they should contact the police. 9. He left home without ... mon-
ey. 10. Would you like ... to eat? 11. You can cash these travel-
lers’ cheques at ... bank. 12. I haven’t read ... of these books, 
but Tom has read ... of them. 13. It doesn’t matter which flight 
you travel on. You can take ... 14. What’s wrong with your
eye? Have you got ... in it? 15. You can have ... you want for 
your birthday present. 16. I’d rather go ... than stay at home
during my holiday.

Ex.  5. Insert articles where necessary.

London is ... enormous city of 600 square miles situated on ... 
small island. ... river running through its centre has always
linked ... city with ... sea. At some time in the past the river
helped to build ... empire. ... Empire is long gone but ... river
still runs through ... city and serves it. There are 32 boroughs
in London and each of them has its own style. It’s ... cliche
but London is ... city of ... villages. ... British Museum and ...
University of London dominate Bloomsbury. Chelsea is ... for-
mer gathering place for artists and writers and ... expensive
area at present. ... City is the heart of financial Britain and
the oldest part of town. Covent Garden is ... collection of nar-
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row streets and pedestrian malls. Originally it was ... vegetable 
market, then ... flower market. Somewhere in the 1870s ... mar-
ket was turned into clothing shops and craft stalls. The East 
End contains ... best street markets in England. Soho has ... in-
ternational flavour. Elite houses are situated in Knightsbridge.
Knightsbridge became ... part of London because British king 
William III suffered asthma. He had difficulty in breathing
because of the Thames mists and he decided to buy Not-
tingham House in ... village of Kensington so that he could 
breathe more easily. This part of London has unique shops. 
One of them is well known all over the world and is called
Harrods. The famous Victoria and Albert Museum is situated 
in Kensington. The V&A, as it is known, is ... storehouse of
different treasures. The origin of ... museum is traced back to 
the Great Exhibition of 1851, ... celebration of the arts, crafts, 
and industrial products from the British Empire. Prince Al-
bert, the driving force behind ... exhibition, wanted this to be 
... permanent collection displaying ... best examples of com-
mercial art and design as ... source of inspiration for future 
generations.

Ex.  6. Translate the following sentences paying particular attention to the use of 
articles.

1. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà — ñòóäåíòêà. 2. Ó ìåíÿ åñòü ñîáñòâåííàÿ êíè-
ãà íà ýòó òåìó. 3. Ìàëü÷èêè ðàçãîâàðèâàëè íà ïëîùàäêå.
4. Ó íåãî íå áûëî äåíåã. 5. ×àé õîëîäíûé. Äàé ìíå, ïîæà-
ëóéñòà, åùå ñòàêàí. 6. Ïîëîæèòå ñàõàð â ÷àé. 7. Êàêèå íîâî-
ñòè? 8. Â÷åðà ÿ âñòðåòèë ñòàðîãî äðóãà. 9. Ýòî òàêàÿ ïîëåç-
íàÿ èíôîðìàöèÿ. 10. Â åå ãëàçàõ áûëî ëþáîïûòñòâî. 11. Çà 
÷àñ ìîæíî íàïèñàòü óïðàæíåíèå. 12. Îíà — ñàìà äîáðîòà.
13. Ìîëîäàÿ æåíùèíà ëåò òðèäöàòè ïîäîøëà êî ìíå â õîëëå.
14. Âû åäåòå íå â òîì íàïðàâëåíèè. 15. Îí åäèíñòâåííûé ÷å-
ëîâåê, êîòîðîãî ÿ çíàþ â ýòîì ãîðîäå. 16. — Åñòü ëè äðóãèå 
äåòè â ñåìüå? — Íåò, îí åäèíñòâåííûé ðåáåíîê. 17. Â ñóïå
íå õâàòàåò ñîëè. Äàéòå ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà, ñîëü. 18. Ýòî òðóä-
íûå óïðàæíåíèÿ. ß íå ïåðåâåäó íè îäíîãî ïðåäëîæåíèÿ áåç 
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ñëîâàðÿ. 19. Íà óëèöå ìíîãî ëþäåé, íå òàê ëè? 20. Îí áûë
èçâåñòíûì ïåâöîì. 21. Äâåðü çàïåðòà. 22. Ó íåå âçðîñëûé 
ñûí. 23. Ýòî áûëà ïîñëåäíÿÿ âñòðå÷à. 24. Ïîãîäà ñåãîäíÿ îò-
ëè÷íàÿ. 25. Îí òàêîé ñïîêîéíûé ÷åëîâåê! 26. Çåìëÿ áûëà 
õîëîäíàÿ è ñûðàÿ. 27. Êàêàÿ èíòåðåñíàÿ íîâîñòü! 28. Ìàñëî 
è ñûð äåëàþò èç ìîëîêà.

Ex.  7. Put the verbs in brackets into proper tenses. State the type of a subordinate
clause (an object clause, an adverbial clause of time or condition).

1. I (phone) him when he (be in). 2. Ask the secretary when 
he (be in). 3. I want to know if Tom (call) on me after classes.
4. I wonder if Dave (come) if you ask him. 5. Do you know 
when we (begin) to study a second foreign language? 6. Will 
you find out when we (have) our next class in phonetics?
7. When we (have) our next class in phonetics, we (recite) an
extract from To Kill A Mockingbird by Harper Lee. 8. I really
don’t know when I (be back). 9. I wonder if you (do) it for me. 
10. I don’t know whether Collin (be able to pass) his exams, he
is such a poor student. 11. It (take you) four days to get there
if you (go) by train. 12. Sorry, I can’t tell you anything until
she (give) the permission.

Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Åñëè âû íàïèøåòå íîâûå ñëîâà íåñêîëüêî ðàç, âû çàïîì-
íèòå èõ ïðàâîïèñàíèå. 2. Îíà íè÷åãî âàì íå ñêàæåò, åñëè
òîëüêî âû åå íå ñïðîñèòå. 3. Åñëè âû íå çàêðîåòå îêíî, òî â 
êîìíàòå áóäåò õîëîäíî. 4. Ñêàæè, áóäåøü ëè òû äîìà ñåãîä-
íÿ âå÷åðîì? 5. Êîãäà ìîé áðàò çàêîí÷èò èíñòèòóò, îí áóäåò
àðõèòåêòîðîì. 6. Êîãäà óðîê çàêîí÷èòñÿ, ìû ïîéäåì â ñòî-
ëîâóþ. 7. Ïåðåä òåì êàê ìû ïîåäåì äîìîé, ìû äàäèì ðîäè-
òåëÿì òåëåãðàììó. 8. ß íå ñìîãó âîâðåìÿ ïðèãîòîâèòü îáåä,
åñëè òû ìíå íå ïîìîæåøü. 9. Îíà ñïðàøèâàåò, ðàçðåøèøü
ëè òû åé ïîéòè â êèíî, åñëè îíà ïîìîåò ïîñóäó. 10. Íå çíàþ, 
ñìîãó ëè ÿ ïîìî÷ü âàì, ÿ áóäó çàíÿòà íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäå-
ëå. 11. ß íå óâåðåí, áóäó ëè ÿ ñâîáîäåí è çàéäó ëè ê âàì. 
12. Íå óõîäè, ïîêà îí íå ïðèäåò. Îí õîòåë ïîãîâîðèòü ñ òî-
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áîé. 13. Åñëè ïîãîäà èçìåíèòñÿ, òî ó ìåíÿ îïÿòü áóäåò áîëåòü 
ãîëîâà. 14. Åñëè êñåðîêñ ñëîìàåòñÿ, òî ó íàñ íå áóäåò ðàçäà-
òî÷íîãî ìàòåðèàëà (handouts). 15. Åñëè îíà âûïîëíèò ðàáîòó
òàê æå õîðîøî, êàê îáåùàåò, òî ýòî áóäåò çäîðîâî.

Ex.  9. Make up sentences to illustrate the countable and uncountable meaning of 

the following nouns.

M o d e l :  Religion has been a powerful force in history. — 
Many religions are practised in such a multinational
country as Canada.

l. Art — arts. 2. Life — lives. 3. Pizza — pizzas. 4. Sculpture —
sculptures. 5. Paper — papers. 6. Skin — skins. 7. Trouble — 
troubles. 8. Water — waters. 9. Oil — oils. 10. Bread — breads.
11. Work — works. 12. Coffee — coffees. 13. Cake — cakes. 
14. Light — lights. 15. Perfume — perfumes. 16. Meat — 
meats. 17. Beer — beers. 18. Jam — jams. 19. Cheese — chees-
es. 20. Fish — fishes.

Unit 16

Degrees of Comparison of Adjectives.
Indefinite Pronouns

Ex.  1. Translate the pronouns in brackets.

1. Did he read (ìíîãî) English books at school? 2. Does he 
spend (ìíîãî) time on reading? 3. We have very (ìàëî) time
left. Hurry up! 4. I don’t know very (ìíîãî) extracts by heart.
5. It was late and there were very (ìàëî) people in the streets.
6. When there’s (ìàëî) wood the fire burns low. 7. We didn’t
understand (ìíîãî) of what the speaker was saying in Eng-
lish. 8. (Ìíîãèå) of those present at the student’s meeting 
spoke of the coming examinations. 9. In (íåñêîëüêî) minutes
she came back. 10. (Ìíîãî) talk (ìàëî) work (proverb). 11. Can
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you stay (íåìíîãî) longer? 12. I don’t like how he treats me.
I can’t take (áîëüøîå êîëè÷åñòâî) of this. I must speak to him. 
13. Only (íåìíîãèå) people knew about the outcome of the 
meeting. 14. I eat (ìàëî) vegetables. I know that I should eat
more. 15. We have (ìàëî) information to act upon. Try to find 
some more.

Ex.  2. Translate the following using little, a little, few,ww  a few.

1. Â òîì, ÷òî òû ðàññêàçûâàåøü, ìàëî ïðàâäû. 2. Îí íåìíîãî
ïîäóìàë, ïðåæäå ÷åì îòâåòèòü. 3. Ïîãîäà ïîíåìíîãó ìåíÿåò-
ñÿ ê ëó÷øåìó. 4. Íå óõîäè, ìû áóäåì îáåäàòü ÷åðåç íåñêîëü-
êî ìèíóò. 5. Åãî ìàëî êòî ïîíèìàåò, îí ãîâîðèò ñ ñèëüíûì 
àêöåíòîì. 6. Îí âñåãäà ìàëî ãîâîðèò. 7. Ìàëî êòî åçäèò ýòèì 
ïîåçäîì. 8. ß óâèæó åãî ÷åðåç íåñêîëüêî äíåé. 9. Ìàëî êòî 
çíàåò îá ýòîì. 10. Ó ìåíÿ â áèáëèîòåêå ìíîãî àíãëèéñêèõ
êíèã è òîëüêî íåñêîëüêî ôðàíöóçñêèõ. 11. Òîëüêî íåñêîëü-
êî ÷åëîâåê ïðàâèëüíî îòâåòèëè íà ýòîò âîïðîñ. 12. — Õî-
òèòå åùå ïèðîãà? — Äà, òîëüêî ÷óòü-÷óòü. 13. Íåìíîãèå â
ìîåé ñåìüå ïîõîæè íà ìåíÿ. 14. Íà ýòîì ñòîëå ìåíüøå ÿáëîê. 
15. Äàâàé ìåíüøå ñîâåòîâ è íå ðàçäðàæàé ëþäåé.

Ex.  3. In place of the adjectives in brackets put the forms required by the situa-
tion. Add more or most where necessary.

1. What (nice) present is there than a box of chocolates? 
2. Your work is much (bad) than I thought. 3. My cigarettes
are not the (expensive) in London. 4. This is the (wonderful)
and (beautiful) picture that has ever come out of Hollywood. 
5. Sheila is (old) than Robert, she is the (old) in the family. 
6. Summer is (warm) than winter. 7. Summer is the (warm)
of all the seasons. 8. London is (big) than Manchester. 9. The
airplane is (fast) than the train. 10. Frieda is (pretty) than her
sister. 11. Winter in London is (foggy) than in Paris. 12. I think 
I am the (bad) dancer in the world. 13. You are not (bad) than 
I am. 14. What (good) present is there than a box of ciga-
rettes? 15. Ivy League is the name referred to eight (presti-
gious) Universities in the Northeastern United States.
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Ex.  4. Translate the following sentences into English paying particular attention to

adverbial clauses of time and condition.

1. Åñëè âû îòîäâèíåòå êíèæíûé øêàô îò îêíà, òî â êîìíà-
òå áóäåò ñâåòëåå. 2. Åñëè âû áóäåòå ïðîõîäèòü ìèìî, êóïèòå 
áèëåòû íà íîâóþ êàðòèíó. 3. Êàê òîëüêî ÿ íàéäó åå àäðåñ,
ÿ âàì ïîçâîíþ. 4. Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âàì ïîíàäîáèòñÿ íà äî-
ðîãó â óíèâåðñèòåò, åñëè âû áóäåòå æèòü çà ãîðîäîì? 5. ×òî 
ìû áóäåì äåëàòü, åñëè îíà îïîçäàåò? 6. Åñëè îíà îñòàíåòñÿ 
äîìà ñ ðåáåíêîì, ÿ ïîåäó ñ âàìè. 7. Åñëè ïîãîäà áóäåò äî-
æäëèâàÿ, ÿ âîçüìó ïëàù. 8. Ìû íå íà÷íåì îáñóæäàòü ýòîò 
âîïðîñ, ïîêà íå ïðèäóò âñå ñòóäåíòû íàøåé ãðóïïû. 9. Ïî-
äóìàé õîðîøåíüêî, ïðåæäå ÷åì äàòü îòâåò. 10. ß îñòàíóñü
â ãîðîäå, ïîêà íå óñòàíîâèòñÿ õîðîøàÿ ïîãîäà. 11. Êîãäà òû 
ñîîáùèøü ìíå ñâîé àäðåñ, ÿ îòâå÷ó òåáå òåëåãðàììîé è ñðà-
çó âûåäó. 12. Ïîêà òû õîäèøü ïî ìàãàçèíàì, ÿ ñîáåðó âåùè.
13. Åñëè ó ìåíÿ îñòàíåòñÿ íåìíîãî äåíåã â êîíöå ìåñÿöà, òî
ÿ êóïëþ ñåáå íîâûé Îêñôîðäñêèé ðóññêî-àíãëèéñêèé ñëî-
âàðü. 14. Åñëè òû ïîåäåøü â Ëîíäîí, òî ïîñòàðàéñÿ ïîïàñòü
íà êàêîé-íèáóäü ñïåêòàêëü Êîðîëåâñêîãî øåêñïèðîâñêîãî òå-
àòðà â öåíòðå Áàðáèêàí. 15. Êîãäà íîâàÿ ðåêëàìíàÿ áðîøþðà 
áóäåò ãîòîâà, ìû ðàçîøëåì åå â íåñêîëüêî êðóïíûõ ãîðîäîâ 
Ðîññèè.

Ex.  5. Use the proper article.

A Timothy came into ... room, pausing on ... mat at ... sight of ...
strangers. He was ... fat, awkward-looking boy, with ... puffy
cheeks and round eyes, and with ... simple expression. ‘Timo-
thy has been out to ... tea-party today,’ said Miss Marigold to
... children. ‘Have you had ... good time?’ — ‘Umth,’ muttered
... boy in ... thick voice, sitting down on ... extreme edge of ...
chair. ‘But you ought to have been home ... hour ago, you
know I don’t like you being out after dusk.’

B Early in ... afternoon ... children reached ... beginning of... Third
Lane; and here they decided to make ... stop, have ... short
rest and ... lunch. They sat down on ... soft grass by ... side of
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... lane and started on ... tempting little sandwiches which Glan
had given them. Over lunch they got out ... map and studied
it. ‘What ... lonely piece of country ... place seems,’ Jack re-
marked. ‘Do you know, we haven’t met ... single person since
we started ... search.’

Ex.  6. Use the correct form of the pronoun.

1. Everyone believed it was (she, her). 2. I hope that nobody 
knew that it was (we, us) the children. 3. I know that it was 
(they, them) to whom he referred. 4. I always confuse the 
twins. Is this (she, her) or Christine? 5. It maybe (she, her)
at the door. 6. Do you think it was (they, them) who warned 
the police? 7. The presentation will be done by (she, her) and
(I, me). 8. Stuart and (I, me) stayed after school. 9. Why don’t 
you like Susan and (she, her)? 10. He says that you and (I, me) 
are his best friends. 11. The disagreement between Maria and
(she, her) was easily settled. 12. My brother and (I, me) did all 
the preparations for the party. 13. Her sister is better looking
than (she, her). 14. Please call Mr. Johnson or (I, me) if you
need help. 15. The flowers are from Travor and (I, me).

Ex.  7. Comment on the use of abstract nouns.

1. Time is long, life is short. 2. It was a time, when life was 
simple and happy. 3. Times have changed. 4. Christmas is a 
time for giving. 5. Life still goes on. 6. To lead a better life
I need my love to be here. 7. Who can say how many lives
were given for the victory! 8. Memory is a person’s ability to
remember facts and past events. 9. Pat has a good memory
for names. 10. I have the warmest memories of our friendship. 
11. Experience is not required for this job. 12. It was quite an 
experience! It was the experience of a lifetime! 13. Andrew is 
studying law at Harvard University. 14. There is a law against
stopping on a motorway. 15. Education should be a prepara-
tion for life. 16. A classical education won’t help you much in
practical life.
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Ex.  8. Open the brackets using the adjective or the adverb.

1. Mike was feeling (angry, angrily) about his bad luck. 2. His
story sounds (suspicious, suspiciously) to me. 3. The trip cannot 
be made as (rapid, rapidly) as you think. 4. Try to clean this
table (good, well) before setting it. 5. This car model runs (good, 
well) on regular gas. 6. These scissors cut (good, well). 7. The
band was (good, well) and it played (good, well). 8. Christie 
tasted the dish (cautious, cautiously). The dish tasted (sweet,
sweetly). 9. The house smells (strange, strangely). 10. We could
smell the burning pie (distinct, distinctly). 11. The swimmer
(hesitant, hesitantly) felt the water. 12. I feel very (happy, 
happily) about it. 13. The drums sound (loud, loudly). 14. The
President looked (careful, carefully) at all the applications.
15. To some people avocado looks (strange, strangely).

Unit 17

Modal Verbs. Degrees of Comparison. Tenses

Ex.  1. Make up short dialogues as shown in the model.

M o d e l :  A: Is exercise eighteen as easy as exercise ten?
B: No, it isn’t. Exercise eighteen is not so easy 
as exercise ten. In fact it is more difficult than
exercise ten.

1. Is room four as large as room 48? 2. Is chapter one as long 
as chapter three? 3. Is Unit ten as long as Unit fifteen? 4. Are
the mountains in the Crimea as high as the mountains in the
Caucasus? 5. Is the Severn as long as the Thames? 6. Is Scot-
land as rich in minerals as Wales? 7. Is the Asov Sea as large
as the Black Sea? 8. Is the use of the Present Perfect Tense as
easy as the use of the Simple Present Tense? 9. Is England as 
hot in summer as Spain? 10. Is Europe as large as Asia? 11. Is
the Pacific Ocean as warm as the Atlantic? 12. Is New York 
as old as London?
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Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. ß íå çíàþ ïîñëåäíèõ íîâîñòåé. 2. Ýòîò ðàññêàç íàïå÷àòàí
â ïîñëåäíåì íîìåðå æóðíàëà «Ìîñêâà». 3. Çàâòðà ìîé ñòàð-
øèé áðàò óåçæàåò â Êðûì. 4. — Êòî ñòàðøå âñåõ â âàøåé
ãðóïïå? — Êàòÿ. 5. Îí ñòàðøå ìåíÿ íà òðè ãîäà. 6. Äîïîë-
íèòåëüíûå äåòàëè íå íóæíû. 7. Øêîëà ðàñïîëîæåíà â äàëü-
íåì êîíöå äåðåâíè. 8. Ó ìåíÿ ìåíüøå îïûòà â ýòîì äåëå. 
9. Îí êóïèë èãðóøêó â áëèæàéøåì ìàãàçèíå. 10. Ñëåäóþ-
ùèé äîì ïðåäñòàâëÿë ñîáîé ñîâðåìåííîå çäàíèå. 11. Ýòî ëþ-
áèìàÿ ãðóïïà Ëàéçû. Ó íåå åñòü âñå èõ ñàìûå ïîñëåäíèå 
äèñêè. 12. Ýìèëè — ñàìàÿ ïîïóëÿðíàÿ ïèñàòåëüíèöà èç ñå-
ñòåð Áðîíòå. 13. Ïîñëåäíèå èññëåäîâàíèÿ äàëè èíòåðåñíûå
ðåçóëüòàòû.

Ex.  3. Analyse the use of the modal verbs in the following dialogue. Learn the 

dialogue by heart.

Tony: Well, I am afraid I must go now.

Susan: Must you really? Can’t you stay a little longer?

Tony:  No, I really can’t. The last bus to Hammersmith leaves 
at 11.30. I mustn’t miss it.

Susan:  But you needn’t bother about the bus. Someone will
give you a lift. I’ll ask Robert.

Tony: But I must get up early tomorrow and study.

Susan:  Tomorrow? Tomorrow’s Sunday. You needn’t get up
till midday — at the earliest.

Tony:  Perhaps you needn’t, but I must. I’ve got exams in two
weeks’ time.

Susan:  Oh, well. If you must, you must. But please, drop round
any time you’re passing this way... and good luck in
the exams.

Tony: Thanks. Be seeing you. Bye.

Susan: Bye!
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Ex.  4. Change the sentences according to the model.

M o d e l :  We have no news of him. — We haven’t any news 
of him.
There is no explanation for the failure. — There
isn’t an explanation for the failure.

1. Some women have no sense of humour. 2. It makes no
difference to me. 3. He gave us no instructions. 4. Kelly has
no brother or sister. 5. Mrs. Johnson is no person to let you 
down. 6. Sam was in no mood to join us. 7. No teacher is per-
fect. 8. There is no life on Mars. 9. No whisky for me today. 
10. Robert is no fool, believe me. 11. Brendon has no job, no
money, no family to support him. 12. There is no sign of As-
trid yet. 13. It’s no problem at all. 14. They had no plans for 
the summer. 15. We have no food today, we’ll dine out.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Äåðåâî ïëàâàåò â âîäå, à æåëåçî òîíåò. 2. Ïîñìîòðè, ïî-
ìîåìó, ýòîò êîðàáëü òîíåò. 3. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî òû åäåøü â 
Ïàðèæ íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå. 4. Ìîÿ òåòóøêà ïðèåçæàåò 
ñåãîäíÿ. Òû åå ïîìíèøü? 5. Êàæäîå âîñêðåñåíüå ìîÿ ñåìüÿ 
âûåçæàåò íà ïèêíèê. Íî ñåãîäíÿ ìû íàâåùàëè ðîäñòâåííè-
êîâ. 6. ß ïîìîã èì è ãîðæóñü ýòèì. 7. Ìîå çäîðîâüå â ïîðÿä-
êå, è ÿ õîðîøî ñåáÿ ÷óâñòâóþ. À âû õîðîøî ñåáÿ ÷óâñòâóå-
òå? 8. Îáû÷íî îíè îáåäàþò íà êóõíå, íî ñåãîäíÿ îíè îáåäàþò 
â ñòîëîâîé, òàê êàê ó íèõ ãîñòè. 9. Íèêîëàñ èãðàåò â ôóòáîë 
êàæäûé âûõîäíîé. Íî íà ñåé ðàç îí íå èãðàåò. 10. ß áåðó 
ñ ñîáîé óäî÷êè, ïîòîìó ÷òî ñîáèðàþñü íà ðûáàëêó. 11. Ìû
îáû÷íî ïüåì âèíî çà îáåäîì, íî ñåãîäíÿ ÿ ïüþ ìèíåðàëüíóþ
âîäó, òàê êàê ÿ çà ðóëåì. 12. Ìû íå ëþáèì îñòàâëÿòü äåòåé
äîìà îäíèõ áåç ïðèñìîòðà. È ñåãîäíÿ ìû òîæå áåðåì èõ ñ ñî-
áîé ïîñìîòðåòü âûñòàâêó â Ìàíåæå. 13. Êàòðèíà ðåãóëÿðíî 
óáèðàåò äîì. Íî ñåãîäíÿ îíà ðàáîòàåò â ñàäó è ïîëó÷àåò îò 
ýòîãî îãðîìíîå óäîâîëüñòâèå. 14. Ìîÿ äî÷ü îáû÷íî äåëàåò áó-
òåðáðîäû íà çàâòðàê. Îäíàêî ñåãîäíÿ îíà æàðèò ÿè÷íèöó.
15. Ñåãîäíÿ ÿ ïîêóïàþ áèëåòû è çàâòðà óåçæàþ â Íîâãîðîä. 
Ìîé äâîþðîäíûé áðàò æåíèòñÿ.
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Ex.  6. Rewrite the following sentences using unless instead of if not.

M o d e l :   I won’t go if he doesn’t go. — I won’t go unless he 
goes.

1. He won’t pass the examination if he doesn’t work harder.
2. I will not go if you don’t take the car. 3. I wouldn’t say so 
if I was not certain. 4. You won’t like it if you don’t read it
aloud. 5. She won’t go if you don’t invite her sister as well.
6. I shan’t go if the weather doesn’t improve. 7. He won’t go 
anywhere if I don’t take him. 8. If we don’t leave immediately,
we shall be late. 9. I don’t like soup if it is not hot. 10. Don’t 
go if you really don’t want to. 11. Don’t volunteer any infor-
mation if you are not asked. 12. He will never sign a document 
if he doesn’t read it thoroughly. 13. Don’t buy this car if you 
are not sure you like it. 14. I won’t agree to take part in it
if he doesn’t approve. 15. If you don’t check the information, 
don’t publish the article.

Ex.  7. Answer the following questions using the adverbial clauses of condi-
tion.

A M o d e l :   When will the train pass Tambov? (not be late). —
If it is not late, it will pass the town at 2.30.

1. How long will it take you to read a book of three hundred
pages? (do nothing else). 2. When will you finish your course 
paper? (everything, be all right). 3. Will you go to the club to-
morrow? (not work). 4. Will he travel to the Crimea by train?
(not get the ticket for the train, go there by plane). 5. When
will he make his report on Britain’s economy? (get well).

B M o d e l : What will happen if...? — If we all talk at once, we
will hear nothing.

1. We all talk at once? (hear nothing). 2. You teach him every-
thing at once? (learn nothing). 3. We don’t wait for him? (not
find the way to the museum). 4. You don’t work hard at your
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English? (get a poor mark). 5. He doesn’t arrive in time? (not 
wait for him). 6. The weather doesn’t change for the better? 
(stay in town).

Ex.  8. Insert the articles.

... story of building the Brooklyn Bridge in New York is ...
amazing one. ... bridge itself is ... tribute to man’s greatness. 
... designer of ... bridge, John Roebling, was ... very creative
person. When he came up with ... idea of this bridge, every-
body thought he was crazy. ... only person who believed that ...
construction was possible was Roebling’s son, Washington. The 
father and the son convinced the bankers to finance ... project. 
... construction began. ... couple of months after ... construction
of ... bridge started ... tragic accident happened. John Roebling
was killed and his son was severely injured. The doctors man-
aged to save Washington’s life but he could not walk or talk. 
He could only move one finger. Washington learned to com-
municate with his wife by tapping his finger on her arm. For
13 years he tapped ... instructions to his wife on how to build
... bridge. The Brooklyn bridge has become ... monument not 
only to the great engineering idea but also to ... great spirit of
... amazing man.

Ex.  9. Name the parts of speech that the words in bold type represent. Define thefi
function of the words in bold type in the sentence.

1. She spoke very well at the meeting. 2. The clown rode 
around the ring in a funny car. 3. The man is young and
handsome. 4. Ouch! You are hurting me. Don’t you ever pinch
me again! 5. Jack or she will call. 6. Well! What a surprise!
7. I am not really sure when he will be back. 8. Martin left for
London on Friday. 9. None of the students knew the answer
to the question. 10. Mark said that he would buy a new laptop 
next week.
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Unit 18

Degrees of Comparison. 
Articles with Geographical Names. 

Modal Verbs. Tenses

Ex.  1. Fill in the blank spaces with the necessary form of must or need.

1. She ... go to bed early, tomorrow is a holiday. 2. You ... an
umbrella, it’s not raining. 3. You ... cross the road when the
lights are red. 4. You ... tell everybody what I’ve just told you.
It’s a secret. 5. You ... go to the library. I can lend you this 
book. 6. You ... finish it if you aren’t hungry. 7. You ... smoke
in here. It’s forbidden. 8. You ... drive a car without a licence.
9. You ... warm it. I like cold coffee. 10. People ... wear warm
clothes in this cold climate. 11. He said he ... go, he had prom-
ised to come. 12. I think you ... pull yourself together. 13. He 
feels he ... spend more time with his family. 14. You ... come
and see our new kitchen. 15. Polite neighbours ... make noise
after 10.00 p.m.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Âàì íå íóæíî äåëàòü ýòî ñåãîäíÿ, âû ìîæåòå ñäåëàòü 
ýòî ïîçæå. 2. Âû íå ìîæåòå âçÿòü êíèãó, ìîé áðàò åå ÷è-
òàåò. 3. Ãåíðè íå ìîæåò ïîéòè òóäà ñåé÷àñ, îí î÷åíü çà-
íÿò. 4. Âû äîëæíû ïîñîâåòîâàòüñÿ ñ âðà÷îì. 5. ß äîëæåí 
áûë ïîéòè òóäà íåìåäëåííî. 6. Âàì íå íóæíî ïðèõîäèòü òàê 
ðàíî. 7. Åìó íóæíà ìîÿ ïîìîùü? 8. Ðîáåðòó ðàçðåøàò ïîé-
òè òóäà? 9. Äîëæåí ëè ÿ åõàòü òóäà çàâòðà? 10. Îí äîëæåí 
áûë îñòàòüñÿ äîìà â÷åðà? 11. Âû íå äîëæíû ãîâîðèòü åìó îá
ýòîì. 12. ß äîëæåí ïîäîæäàòü ñåñòðó. 13. Âàì íå íàäî ïåðå-
ïèñûâàòü âñþ ñòàòüþ. Ïåðåïèøèòå òîëüêî ïåðâûå äâà àáçà-
öà. 14. Âû äîëæíû ó÷àñòâîâàòü â ýòîé äèñêóññèè? 15. Ïîøëè,
ìíå íå íàäî îñòàâàòüñÿ ïîñëå ðåïåòèöèè.
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Ex.  3. Make up dialogues as shown in the model. Use the words given to you. Pay

attention to the modal verbs.

M o d e l  1 :  A: I feel very tired these days. (1)
B: You mustn’t sit at the computer all day long.
A: But I don’t.
B: And you mustn’t stay at home too much, 
either. (2)

(1)  go to too many dances, sit up too late, work too hard at
night, read till early morning, exercise too much, work as 
a waiter (wait the tables);

(2)  play too much football, do much heavy work, smoke too 
much, watch TV so much, eat junk food, stay indoors.

M o d e l  2 :  A: Where are Jack and Jill? Mother says she 
needs them at home.
B: What for?
A: Jack is to look after the children and Jill is to
cook dinner.

Make the beds, set the table, do the dusting, sweep the floor,
take the dog out, put the toys away, help with the washing 
up, iron the linen, clean the closet, pull the weeds, pick straw-
berries.

M o d e l  3 :  A: I’d like to have a long chat with you.
B: Could you come and see me tomorrow? (1)
A: I’m afraid I can’t come tomorrow, but 
I can come on Tuesday.
B: Tuesday will suit me perfectly. (2)

(1)  drop in and see me, come round to my place, come to tea, 
call me;

(2)  Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, next week, this af-
ternoon.
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Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Êàê áóäåò ðàñïèñàíèå âî ìíîæåñòâåííîì ÷èñëå? 2. Ýòî
íå êîñâåííîå äîïîëíåíèå. Åñëè â àíãëèéñêîì ïðåäëîæåíèè
åñòü êîñâåííîå äîïîëíåíèå, òî îíî âñåãäà ïðÿìîå. 3. Ïîäëå-
æàùåå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ìîæåò áûòü âûðàæåíî ñóáñòàíòèâèðî-
âàííîé ÷àñòüþ ðå÷è. 4. Íîâîñòè äåéñòâèòåëüíî ïëîõèå. Íå
óäèâèòåëüíî, ÷òî îí âûãëÿäèò ðàññòðîåííûì. 5. ß áåðó ïàðó
âûõîäíûõ íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå, ÷òîáû ñúåçäèòü íàâåñòèòü 
ðîäèòåëåé. 6. Ýòî èíòåðåñíàÿ ðàáîòà, íî ÿ íå ìîãó åå ñäå-
ëàòü. Ó ìåíÿ íåò âðåìåíè. 7. Êàêàÿ ïîòðÿñàþùàÿ êàðòèíà! 
8. Âå÷íî òû áîëòàåøü ÷àñàìè ïî òåëåôîíó! Íåâîçìîæíî äî-
çâîíèòüñÿ! 9. Ñêîëüêî ó òåáÿ çàíèìàåò äîðîãà â óíèâåðñèòåò? 
10. Òðèäöàòûé àâòîáóñ çäåñü íå îñòàíàâëèâàåòñÿ. 11. Êòî
ñàìûé ñòàðøèé â âàøåé ãðóïïå? 12. Âðà÷è ðåêîìåíäóþò
ñúåäàòü â äåíü ïÿòü ïîðöèé îâîùåé è ôðóêòîâ. Íî ìàëî êòî
ýòî äåëàåò. 13. Åñëè òû äîáàâèøü íåìíîãî ñïåöèé â ñàëàò, 
îí áóäåò âêóñíåå. 14. Òû íå äîëæíà òàê ðàçãîâàðèâàòü ñî 
ñâîèì íà÷àëüíèêîì. Îí òåáÿ óâîëèò. 15. Ýòî ñàìîå îïàñíîå 
æèâîòíîå â íàøåé ìåñòíîñòè. 16. ß îïðåäåëåííî ÷óâñòâóþ
ëèìîí â ýòîì ïèðîãå. 17. Âû èçâèíèòå, íî âàøà èäåÿ çâó÷èò 
ñòðàííî.

Ex.  5. Insert articles where necessary.

1. ... Fleet Street in London takes its name from ... Fleet River, 
which till 1765 ran into ... Thames. 2. His ship nearly sank in 
... Pacific. 3. She showed me some pictures taken in ... Swiss
Alps. 4. The article says that the events in ... Asia and now in 
... Africa are not without their repercussions (ïîñëåäñòâèÿ) in
... Latin America. 5. They stood for some time, talking in quiet
tones, comparing ... Thames with ... Seine. 6. ... Asia Minor is
the part of ... Asia between ... Black Sea and ... Mediterranean 
Sea. 7. ... Sahara is a great desert in ... North Africa, extending 
from ... Atlantic Ocean to ... Nile. 8. ... Rhine flows into ... North 
Sea, north of ... Hague. 9. ... Mont Blanc is the highest peak of 
... Alps. 10. ... British Isles are bounded on the north and west
by ... Atlantic Ocean, on the east ... North Sea separates them 
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from ... Germany. 11. It hasn’t rained for several hundred years
in ... Atakama in ... South America. 12. This street is going to 
be paved from ... Third Avenue to ... Sunset Drive. 13. ... Erie
Canal connects ... Hudson River with ... Lake Erie. 14. We left ...
France in the morning by ferry, crossed ... English Channel and
six hours later found ourselves on ... British Isles. 15. Baby lon,
... capital of ... Babylonia, was on ... Euphrates River.

Ex.  6. Practise degrees of comparison and translate the words in brackets.

1. Out of all the lemons, that one was (ñàìûé êèñëûé). 2. The
lines I have drawn are (áîëåå ïðÿìûå, ÷åì òâîè). 3. There
is another carton of milk in the fridge. Use it. I think it is 
(ñâåæåå). 4. John said that he had just received (ñàìûå 
ïðåíåïðèÿòíûå íîâîñòè). 5. Of Winston’s sisters, Joanna is
(ñàìàÿ ñèìïàòè÷íàÿ). 6. A plane is (ñàìûé áûñòðûé) means
of travel. 7. This is (ñàìûé ïðîñòîé) recipe for the lemon cake 
I have seen. 8. During our third year at school the work is go-
ing to be (ãîðàçäî òÿæåëåå, ÷åì ñåé÷àñ). 9. Susan is (áûñòðåå, 
÷åì ëþáîé äðóãîé èãðîê â åå êîìàíäå). 10. Thank you. I am 
feeling (ãîðàçäî ëó÷øå) today. 11. He is by far (ñàìûé óìíûé 
÷åëîâåê) I have met. 12. The superlative degree of adjectives is 
(áîëåå òðóäíàÿ) to use. 13. I have never had (áîëåå ñ÷àñòëèâûé
äåíü) in my life. 14. Margarine is (äåøåâëå) than butter but
not (ïîëåçíåå). 15. I have never seen (áîëåå çåëåíóþ) grass.

Ex.  7. Use the right form of the following irregular verbs in brackets.

1. He (give) me what I wanted. 2. The package should be 
(freeze) at once. 3. The thermometer must not be (break).
4. She (draw) a picture for us yesterday. 5. You should have
(drive) a little farther. 6. Have you ever (fly) across the Atlan-
tic? 7. The temperature has (fall) pretty much. 8. This team 
has never been (beat). 9. I have (choose) the wrong number.
10. The whistle (blow) and the train started off. 11. He never
(swim) as fast as he did that day. 12. Who (give) you this 
beautiful necklace? 13. The bell has not (ring) yet. 14. Have
you ever (sing) this song? 15. I (run) as fast as I could.
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Ex.  8. Put the verb to be in the singular or in the plural, paying attention to the 
agreement between the subject and the predicate.

1. My favourite breakfast (be) cereal with fruit and milk, and 
a cup of coffee. 2. Mistakes in spelling (be) the only prob-
lem in this test. 3. Twenty pounds (be) a lot of money. 4. Fish
and chips (be) nice to eat. 5. Two hundreds dollars for this
purse (be) expensive. Do you have something cheaper? 6. Here
(be) the papers you requested. 7. Our children (be) our future.
8. Nuts and seeds (be) a classic vegetarian appetizer. 9. Hu-
man misbehaviours (be) simply an immature way of solving
problems. 10. Another value of saving our forests (be) the 
large number of medicinal herbs that grow there. 11. Plas-
tics made from recycled materials (be) a great way to help
the environment. 12. When you are in love, three people (be) 
a crowd.

Unit 19

The Present Perfect Tense. The Resultative Type.
Modal Verbs. Articles

Ex.  1. Make up short dialogues as shown in the model. Be careful of the use of 
the  auxiliary verb do with the modal expression have to in the interrogative
form.

M o d e l :   A: I had to stay at home on Sunday.
B: Why did you have to stay at home on Sunday?
A: I had to stay at home on Sunday because 
I was ill.

1. I had to hurry to my office. 2. Margaret had to rewrite her 
paper. 3. I had to use a dictionary for my translation. 4. He 
had to study at the evening Department. 5. Jack had to re-
turn home. 6. Ann had to call on her again. 7. I had to sit 
up late yesterday. 8. Helen had to get up early last Sunday.
9. Peter had to help his sister with her homework. 10. Jane
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had to write another letter to her friend. 11. Alex had to stay 
home for the holiday. 12. During spring term Max had to do 
some odd jobs. 13. Jane had to make another pie for the party. 
14. Kathy had to take the test again last week. 15. Mark had
to apologize for his behaviour.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Ëîæèñü ñïàòü, òû äîëæåí ðàíî âñòàòü çàâòðà. 2. Îíà 
äîëæíà áûëà çàáîòèòüñÿ î ñâîåì áðàòå. 3. Ôèëèïï âûíóæ-
äåí áûë èçâèíèòüñÿ. 4. ß äîëæåí èäòè, èíà÷å ÿ îïîçäàþ íà
ïîåçä. 5. Íå ìîãëè áû âû ìíå ïîìî÷ü? 6. Âàì íåîáÿçàòåëüíî
âûõîäèòü íà ýòîé îñòàíîâêå, ñëåäóþùàÿ ìîæåò áûòü áëèæå.
7. Íå íàäî ïîêóïàòü ñëîâàðü, ÿ âàì äàì ñâîé. 8. Íå ìîãëè áû
âû ïåðåäàòü ìíå ñîëü, ïîæàëóéñòà. 9. Ìîãó ÿ óâèäåòü âàñ ñå-
ãîäíÿ âå÷åðîì? 10. — ß äîëæåí ñäåëàòü ýòî ñåãîäíÿ? — Íåò,
âû ìîæåòå ñäåëàòü ýòî çàâòðà. 11. Íåò íåîáõîäèìîñòè íàïî-
ìèíàòü åìó î çàâòðàøíåì ñîáðàíèè. 12. Òû â ñîñòîÿíèè äî-
áðàòüñÿ äî äîìà? 13. — ß äîëæåí ñäàòü ðàáîòó ñåãîäíÿ? —
Íåò, òû ìîæåøü ïðèíåñòè åå çàâòðà. 14. Ìîæíî ïîïðîñèòü
âàñ ïåðåäàòü åìó ñîîáùåíèå? 15. Âàì íå íóæíî åõàòü â ìà-
ãàçèí, ó ìåíÿ äîñòàòî÷íî âèäåîäèñêîâ äîìà.

Ex.  3. Supply the wherever needed.

1. ... Amazon is the largest river system in the world. 2. A few 
seas have names of colours: ... Black Sea, ... Red Sea, ... Yel-
low Sea. 3. ... Suez Canal is in ... Middle East. 4. ... Far East or
... Orient, refers to the area of ... Asia, where ... China and ...
Japan are located. 5. He used to live in ... South, but then he 
moved to ... California. 6. ... Russia and ... Alaska almost meet 
at ... Bering Strait. 7. ... Norway and ... Sweden occupy ... Scan-
dinavian Peninsula. 8. Tea is grown in many parts of ... South-
ern Asia, and especially in ... India and ... Sri Lanka. 9. There
are many beautiful shops on ... Fifth Avenue in ... New York. 
10. ... Istanbul was once called ... Constantinople. 11. ... Quartier
Latin is one of the most beautiful places in ... Paris. 12. If you 
have a chance you should visit the area of ... Great Lakes and
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... Niagara Falls. 13. ... Atlantic Ocean and ... Gulf of Mexico are 
both seen from the bridges of ... Florida Keys. 14. ... New York
stands on ... Hudson River. 15. ... Quebec is one of the provinces 
of ... Canada.

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Ýëüáðóñ — î÷åíü êðàñèâàÿ ãîðà. 2. Ñðåäèçåìíîå ìîðå íà-
õîäèòñÿ ìåæäó Åâðîïîé, Àçèåé è Àôðèêîé. 3. Ëèâèíãñòîí
ïîãèá â Öåíòðàëüíîé Àôðèêå. 4. Êåéïòàóí — ãîðîä â Þæíîé
Àôðèêå. 5. Îçåðî Áàéêàë — ñàìîå ãëóáîêîå â ìèðå. 6. Òóð-
öèÿ è Ãðåöèÿ ñòàëè ïîïóëÿðíûìè ìåñòàìè îòäûõà ëåòîì. 
7. Âåñò-Èíäèÿ — ýòî öåïü îñòðîâîâ Êàðèáñêîãî ìîðÿ. 8. Êðà-
ñîòà ïðèðîäû Êðûìà è Êàâêàçà ïðèâëåêàëà ìíîãèõ ðóññêèõ 
ïîýòîâ è ïèñàòåëåé. 9. Ìû ïðîâåëè ëåòî íà Äîíó. 10. Ìî-
ñêâà — ïîðò ïÿòè ìîðåé: Áåëîãî, Áàëòèéñêîãî, Êàñïèéñêîãî, 
×åðíîãî è Àçîâñêîãî. 11. Çàïàäíîå ïîáåðåæüå Àíãëèè îìûâà-
åòñÿ Àòëàíòè÷åñêèì îêåàíîì. 12. Íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå ýêñ-
ïåäèöèÿ îòïðàâèòñÿ â Àðêòèêó. 13. Åñòü ëè áåñïîñàäî÷íûé 
ðåéñ Ìîñêâà — Ñèäíåé? 14. Îçåðî Îêè÷îáè ðàñïîëîæåíî íå-
äàëåêî îò ãîðîäà Îðëàíäî â øòàòå Ôëîðèäà, ÑØÀ. 15. Îçåðî
Îíòàðèî — îäíî èç ñàìûõ êðàñèâûõ Âåëèêèõ îçåð.

Ex.  5. Answer the questions using the Present Perfect Tense.

1. Have you ever been to St. Petersburg? 2. Have you ever 
written verses? 3. Have you ever read anything by John
Updike? 4. Has it ever been so warm in November before?
5. Have you ever been to the Far East? 6. Have you ever 
been to the Bolshoi Theatre? 7. Have you ever travelled by 
air? 8. Have you ever seen a flying saucer? 9. Have you ever 
had your holiday in spring? 10. Have you ever received let-
ters from foreign countries? 11. Have you ever earned your 
own money? 12. Have you ever tried to paint? 13. Has your 
boy(girl)-friend ever promised you eternal love? 14. Have you 
ever tried Japanese food? 15. Has it ever occurred to you that 
you may be wrong?
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Ex.  6. Translate into English, using the Present Perfect Tense.

1. Ìû åùå íå âèäåëè êàðòèí ýòîãî õóäîæíèêà. 2. ×òî âû
ïðèãîòîâèëè íà ñåãîäíÿ? 3. Îíè ðåøèëè ìíîãî âàæíûõ ïðî-
áëåì ñåãîäíÿ. 4. Îí áûë â Ëîíäîíå òðè ðàçà. 5. Ìû åùå íå
íà÷àëè ãîòîâèòüñÿ ê òåñòó. 6. Íà êàêèå âîïðîñû âû óæå îò-
âåòèëè? 7. ×òî-òî ñëó÷èëîñü ñ ýòèì ìàëü÷èêîì, îí î÷åíü
áëåäåí. 8. Îí ðàññêàçàë íàì èñòîðèþ ñâîåé æèçíè. 9. Îí óæå
ðàññêàçàë âàì î ñâîèõ ïëàíàõ íà áóäóùåå? 10. Ïîñìîòðèòå, 
âû ñäåëàëè òðè îøèáêè â êîíòðîëüíîé. 11. Ìû çàõîäèëè ê
âàì íåñêîëüêî ðàç. 12. Åãî íåò íà çàíÿòèÿõ, îí ïðîñòóäèë-
ñÿ. 13. Îí íè ðàçó åùå íå íàðóøèë ñâîåãî ñëîâà. 14. Çäåñü 
íèêîãäà íå áûëî òàêîãî ñèëüíîãî äîæäÿ ðàíüøå. 15. ß íè-
êîãäà â æèçíè íå èãðàë â ãîëüô. 16. ß âñåãäà çíàëà, ÷òî òû 
ìíå äðóã. 17. Âû âñåãäà ìíå íðàâèëèñü, íî ñåãîäíÿ âû ñåáÿ
ñòðàííî âåäåòå. 18. ß ñ÷èòàþ, ÷òî òû è òàê óæå ìíîãî ñêàçàë.
Ïîðà îñòàíîâèòüñÿ. 19. È âñå-òàêè ÿ âàñ ëþáëþ, äàæå ïîñëå
âñåãî òîãî, ÷òî âû íàòâîðèëè. 20. — Ãäå Àíäðåé? — Óøåë 
â îáóâíóþ ìàñòåðñêóþ.

Ex.  7. Comment on the types of predicates in the following sentences.

1. They stopped working and began to chat. 2. The flowers
arrived. They were fresh and lovely. 3. This stream runs dry
in the summer. 4. The question remains open to discussion. 
5. Let’s have a chat, shall we? 6. They have been dating for
a year already. 7. The door stood open, inviting her to come 
in. 8. You must think twice before marrying her. 9. The sena-
tor stood firm on his principles. 10. The garden had run wild. 
11. I can’t help feeling dead serious about the coming elections. 
12. Am I to give in or shall I stick to my ground? 13. They 
looked at me in despair. 14. They looked desperate and lost. 
15. This small country has been fighting desperately for its 
independence for twenty years. 16. The milk went sour. 17. It’s 
autumn. The leaves turn yellow.
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Ex.  8. Write the following sentences choosing the correct form of the word in
brackets.

1. She sang the song (beautiful, beautifully). 2. He has always
been a (careful, carefully) driver. 3. Some of the passengers 
were very (bad, badly) wounded. 4. Please speak (slow, slow-
ly). I can’t understand you when you speak (quick, quickly).
5. He works very (hard, hardly). 6. He looks rather (strange, 
strangely) to me. 7. He looked at me (strange, strangely). 8. He
speaks English (good, well). 9. I am not (complete, completely)
satisfied. 10. He feels (unhappy, unhappily) about the situa-
tion. 11. Why do you look so (unhappy, unhappily)? 12. The 
coffee tastes very (good, well). 13. He is (happy, happily) 
married. 14. He seemed (angry, angrily) although he spoke
(calm, calmly). 15. Does he (usually, usually) speak so (good, 
well)? 16. Please, don’t drive so (fast, fastly). Be (careful, 
carefully).

Ex.  9. Insert the defi nite article before the abstract and material nouns where nec-fi
essary.

1. Information is a precious commodity in our computerized
world. 2. Warmth of the sun causes water to evaporate. 3. We 
were served bread and cheese. Bread was somewhat stale, but
cheese was delicious. 4. Information in this file is incorrect. 
5. Sugar consumed in large quantities is a contributing factor
for diabetes. 6. Coal mined in this area is used in making steel.
7. Milk that is sold in the store next to our apartment building
is marketed only locally. 8. Butter is hard. 9. I asked him to 
turn music down. It was too noisy and we couldn’t hear each 
other. 10. Wheats of Canada differ from those of the Ukraine.
11. Gold was discovered in the Klondike at the end of the 19th 
century. 12. Furniture is reasonably priced. 13. There is a say-
ing in the islands that if you have sand in your shoes, you will 
come to the islands again. 14. Do you like honey? 15. You can 
always contact me for advice and support.
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Unit 20

The Present Perfect Tense. The Durative Type. 
Articles with the Names of Meals

Ex.  1. Complete the following situations according to the model.

M o d e l :  It’s cold in the room (the window, to be open,
for a long time). — The window has been open 
for a long time.

1. It’s warm (the weather, to be fine, all week). 2. Peter is
absent (he, to be ill, for a week). 3. She can’t show you the
way there (never, be there). 4. He may go to the cinema (he,
do one’s work). 5. I can’t say anything about the film (not, see, 
it, yet). 6. Let’s go for a walk (rain, stop). 7. There are piles of
snow everywhere. It (snow) a lot. 8. Don’t describe the place 
to me (I, be there, several times). 9. I know him very well, (be 
friends, since childhood). 10. You look wonderful (I, just, come 
back, after a good vacation). 11. It’s getting colder every day
(winter, come). 12. There is no coffee in the house. You (not 
buy, any). 13. He has no money left. He (spend, it, all). 14. He’s
really upset. He (lose, his wallet). 15. We are losing our way. 
The night (fall).

Ex.  2. Construct sentences according to the model.

M o d e l  1 :  see him — today — I haven’t seen him today.

Meet her — lately; go to the cinema — this week; go to the
country — this month; read a lot of English books — this 
year; speak to him — today.

M o d e l  2 :  I haven’t seen him since 1970.

Speak to my friend — last month; go to the theatre — last
year; hear from them — last autumn; read anything in Eng-
lish — May; translate from Russian into English — I left school.
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M o d e l  3 :   Who has taken my book?

Break the glass; leave the notebook; turn on the light; switch
on TV; take my pencil.

M o d e l  4 :   What have you bought?

Lose, find, leave, do, prepare, send, translate, bring, see.

M o d e l  5 :   Why haven’t you done it?

Study the material; learn the rules; put it in its place; close 
the door; open the window; call on me; explain the case to us;
read your messages; check the facts.

Ex.  3. Comment on the use of the Present Perfect Tense. Say whether it expresses 
a complete action  — the Resultative Perfect or an incomplete action  — the
Durative Perfect.

1. We’ve made sure that you will enjoy the conference. 2. He
has been with us for a fortnight. 3. I have known him all my
life. 4. Traditional teaching methods have proven to be effec-
tive under a lot of circumstances. 5. I have always dreaded
tests. 6. At last you have come. I’ve been here for an hour.
7. How long have you been in Moscow? 8. I haven’t heard from 
him for a year. 9. Have you read this article? 10. I have been 
interested in this project for many years. 11. He has made it.
12. She’s been excited about it for quite a while. 13. You’ve 
come a long way. 14. It’s not news for me. I’ve heard it al-
ready. 15. Show me how you do it. I’ve never done it before. 
16. It’s been a long week.

Ex.  4. Change the tense in the following sentences into the Present Perfect. Use 
the adverbial modifi ers in brackets.fi

1. He gets up at 7 o’clock (just). 2. I usually go to Kiev by air
(never). 3. I watch TV programmes every day (often). 4. Now 
I read a lot of interesting books in the original (lately). 5. She
reads historical novels with great interest (always). 6. The boys 
are finishing breakfast (yet). 7. Does he read books on travel?
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(ever). 8. I look through morning newspapers at breakfast (al-
ready). 9. Nick shows his films to his friends (often). 10. I meet
my fellow-worker on my way to the office (just). 11. I live 
in Moscow (always). 12. Do you travel to exotic places (ever)? 
13. I use a digital camera (never). 14. I don’t hear about it
every day (yet). 15. I don’t often use my DVD player (yet).

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Âû âèäåëèñü ñ íèì ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îí óåõàë èç Ïåòåð-
áóðãà? 2. — Îí óæå âåðíóëñÿ? — Äà, îí âåðíóëñÿ òðè äíÿ 
íàçàä. 3. ß íèêîãäà íå âèäåëà ýòîãî ÷åëîâåêà. 4. Ñêîëüêî àíã-
ëèéñêèõ êíèã âû ïðî÷èòàëè çà ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ? 5. Îí òîëü-
êî ÷òî óøåë. 6. ß ïîòåðÿëà êëþ÷ îò êâàðòèðû è òåïåðü íå 
ìîãó òóäà ïîïàñòü. 7. Îíè íå óáèðàëè êîìíàòó óæå íåäåëþ. 
8. ß êóïèë èíòåðåñíóþ êíèãó. Õîòèòå åå ïðî÷åñòü? 9. Êòî-òî
ðàçáèë â êîìíàòå îêíî è òåïåðü õîëîäíî. 10. Òû ïðîâåðÿë 
ñåãîäíÿ ýëåêòðîííóþ ïî÷òó? 11. ß îñòàâèë ÷àñû äîìà è íå
ìîãó ñêàçàòü âàì êîòîðûé ÷àñ. 12. Ñûíó ìîåé ñåñòðû âñå-
ãî ÷åòûðå ãîäà, íî îí óæå íàó÷èëñÿ ÷èòàòü. 13. ß íèêîãäà
îá ýòîì íå ñëûøàëà. 14. Âû óæå ïåðååõàëè íà íîâóþ êâàð-
òèðó? 15. Âû ñäåëàëè ìíîãî îøèáîê â äèêòàíòå. 16. Â ýòîì 
ìåñÿöå ÿ ïðî÷èòàë òðè àíãëèéñêèå êíèãè. 17. Ìîé ïðèÿòåëü 
óåõàë â Áðàéòîí íåäåëþ íàçàä è äî ñèõ ïîð ìíå íå ïîçâîíèë. 
18. ß íå âñòðå÷àë åãî ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 19. Êóäà òû ïîëîæè-
ëà ìîþ øàïêó? ß íèãäå íå ìîãó åå íàéòè. 20. Âñå ïðèøëè, 
ìîæíî íà÷èíàòü ñîáðàíèå. 21. ß ïðèøåë, ÷òîáû ïîãîâîðèòü
ñ âàìè. 22. Âû ïîíÿëè ïðàâèëî? 23. Âû ÷èòàëè ñåãîäíÿ â ãà-
çåòå ñòàòüþ î íàøåì óíèâåðñèòåòå?

Ex.  6. Insert the correct article.

1. I usually have ... breakfast at 7 o’clock. 2. I like to have ... 
hot breakfast in the morning. 3. — What do you usually have 
for ... breakfast? — I usually have ... eggs, ... bread ... butter, 
and ... tea for ... breakfast. — It’s ... very substantial break-
fast, isn’t it? 4. ... Dinner today is very good. 5. I like to have
... dinner at home. 6. In summer we have ... dinner at home.
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7. ... dinner is already cold, we must warm it up. 8. I have ... 
supper with my friends three times a week. 9. ... supper was
over. 10. ... dinner is ready. 11. Brunch is ... late, morning meal 
eaten as the first meal of the day. 12. A tuna sandwich is ... 
popular lunch. 13. The campers had ... early supper and went
to their cabins. 14. The maid knocked and carried in ... break-
fast. 15. Hope is ... good breakfast but ... bad supper.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Õîðîøàÿ åäà òðåáóåò ìíîãî âðåìåíè äëÿ ïðèãîòîâëåíèÿ.
2. Ïîïêîðí — ïîïóëÿðíàÿ åäà. 3. Ñåãîäíÿ äåíü ðîæäåíèÿ 
ìàìû, è ÿ ãîòîâëþ îñîáûé îáåä. 4. Äàâàé ïîóæèíàåì â êè-
òàéñêîì ðåñòîðàíå. 5. Çà÷åì æå òû ïîëîæèëà òàê ìíîãî
ïåðöà â ñóï? 6. Îáåä â èíäèéñêîì ðåñòîðàíå áûë î÷åíü 
îñòðûì. 7. Íó ïî÷åìó òû âñå âðåìÿ çàáûâàåøü âûìûòü ðóêè
ïåðåä îáåäîì? 8. Âðåìÿ îáåäà. Ãäå áóäåì îáåäàòü ñåãîäíÿ? 
9. ×àé — î÷åíü ïîïóëÿðíûé íàïèòîê. 10. Îíà ñëàäêîåæêà è
æèâåò â îñíîâíîì íà øîêîëàäå. 11. Óæèí ñîñòîÿë èç ðûáû
è æàðåíîãî êàðòîôåëÿ. 12. — Ñêîëüêî ðàç â äåíü âû åäè-
òå? — Òðè ðàçà. 13. Äàâàé ïðåðâåìñÿ è ïåðåêóñèì, õîðîøî?
14. Ïîñëå îáåäà íóæíî íåìíîãî ïîñèäåòü, à ïîñëå óæèíà ïî-
ãóëÿòü. 15. Ãðåéñ — âåãåòàðèàíêà è ïðàêòè÷åñêè íèêîãäà íå
åñò ìÿñà.

Ex.  8. Put the adjectives in brackets into the form which best suits the meaning 
of the sentence.

1. That is (thrilling) western I’ve ever seen! 2. In your opinion
what is (stressful) aspect of being a doctor? 3. Who is (useful)
to society: a policeman or a social worker. 4. I think women
are (careful) drivers than men. 5. He feels much (fit) since he 
stopped smoking. 6. There is nothing (annoying) than loosing
the door key. 7. Michael prefers to be alone. He is (sociable)
person in the office. 8. That is (bad) food I’ve ever had! 9. We
got (modern) equipment available. 10. Which is (good) dress of
the two? 11. Of the twins Sarah is (happy). 12. Which com-
puter has (great) capacity, yours or mine? 13. Which room is 
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(large), the family room or living room? 14. Which sales repre-
sentative is (successful), Mark or Brian? 15. Of the two sisters
Monica is (intelligent).

Ex.  9. Use the right article.

... Amazon is ... second longest river in the world after ... Nile. It
flows across the continent of ... South America, from ... Andes 
mountain range to ... Atlantic Ocean. ... Amazon is over 4 thou-
sand miles long and up to 2000 miles wide. Thousand of small 
rivers flow into ... Amazon, and between them they drain half 
the vast continent of ... South America. This area is ... Amazon
Basin, a huge wilderness of tropical forest and grassy plains.

... Amazon begins only 100 miles from ... Pacific Ocean, but
it travels eastwards across the country instead of taking the 
quick route and flowing down the steep western slopes. Half-
way along its length it reaches ... Manaus, the biggest city in ...
Amazon region. Near ... Manaus ... Amazon is joined by another 
huge river, ... Rio Negro, which has very clear water.

At the end of the course, nearly 4000 miles from the begin-
ning, ... Amazon forms ... group of islands in midstream. This
area is called a delta. ... Amazon has ... biggest delta in the 
world; one of ... islands is as big as the country of ... Switzer-
land.

Unit 21

The Present Perfect Tense. 
The Simple Past Tense

Ex.  1. Explain the use of the Simple Past and the Present Perfect in the following

sentences.

1. We had a nice walk two days ago. 2. When did the last
readers’ conference take place? 3. When my son was in the 
country last winter he played snowballs almost every day. 
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4. He used to ski and to skate in winter. 5. He visited his na-
tive town in 2005. 6. The man entered the room, sat down at 
the table, ordered some food and began to read a newspa-
per. 7. She looked for a job for several months. 8. I found this
purse at the Flea market. 9. We have run out of sugar. Could 
you spare me some? 10. It’s the best picture I have ever tak-
en. 11. It has been windy all day. 12. Nick has chosen a story
by William Somerset Maugham for his home reading report. 
13. I haven’t seen anything interesting lately. 14. Have you 
checked your voice mail today? 15. They will make the deci-
sion after they have interviewed all the applicants. 16. It has 
been a pleasure to be of assistance. 17. I have always believed
that she will come back one day.

Ex.  2. Form the Simple Past from the infi nitives in brackets, name the signals of fi

this tense.

1. Yesterday I (drop) my watch. 2. Last Sunday our team 
(play) well. 3. It (rain) last week. 4. Some years ago I (try) to 
learn this language. 5. It (snow) heavily last night. 6. He (nod) 
but (say) nothing. 7. On April the first Tom (tell) us a good 
joke. 8. Yesterday I (catch) a cold. 9. At breakfast I (drink) 
coffee. 10. I (send) him to the shop two hours ago. 11. I (hurt) 
my knee when skiing. 12. I (read) something about it in the
paper last week. 13. Then one day I (run) into her in the store.
14. We (not speak) to each other for several days. 15. I used to
take this route when I (study) at the University.

Ex.  3. Use either the Present Perfect or the Simple Past of the verbs in brackets.

1. I (be) in this city since I (get) a job here. 2. Victor and Victoria
(meet) on Christmas and they (not part) for a single day since.
3. Our families (be) on friendly terms once. But the situation 
(change). 4. Marion (have) a lot of problems since she (become)
the headmistress. 5. — You (tell) me everything? — I think
I (explain) the reason last night. 6. Since the term (begin), we
(have) four tests. 7. I (not be) to my school since I (leave) it 
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two years ago. 8. — How long you (know) the Snows? — Since
we (move) to the neighbourhood. 9. — You (have) your driving 
licence for long? — I (buy) my car three years ago and (get) 
my licence soon after it. 10. We (not be) to any restaurant 
after the prices (go up) so dramatically. 11. Kelly (leave) for
Texas already. She (fly) at two o’clock. 12. Darling, you eat too 
much! During your last visit the doctor (warn) you to watch 
your weight. 13. Hob (bring) a packed lunch which his mother 
(prepare) for him in the morning. 14. — The director already
(leave)? — He (drive) off a minute ago. 15. Alan Marshall (be) 
in this cigarette business for ten years though his wife (be) 
against it from the very start.

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Îí ÷àñòî áûâàë â Ëîíäîíå ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 2. Îí ïðèøåë 
â øêîëó áåç î÷êîâ è òåïåðü íå ìîæåò íè ÷èòàòü, íè ïèñàòü. 
3. Ìèñòåð Ãðåé áåç ðàáîòû (be out of work) óæå òðè ìåñÿ-
öà. 4. Òîëüêî ÷òî ïðîáèëî äâåíàäöàòü. 5. ß ÷àñòî áûâàë òàì
è õîðîøî çíàþ ãîðîä. 6. Âû ìíîãî óñïåëè ñäåëàòü ñåãîäíÿ?
7. Åé íåçäîðîâèòñÿ ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 8. Ìíå äî ñèõ ïîð íå 
óäàëîñü ïîáûâàòü òàì. 9. Îí áûë çäåñü íåäàâíî. 10. Îí ãîâî-
ðèò ñ ëåãêèì àêöåíòîì. Ñòðàííî, ÷òî ÿ íå çàìå÷àë åãî ðàíü-
øå. 11. ß òàê äàâíî ÷èòàëà ýòîò ðîìàí, ÷òî óæå çàáûëà åãî. 
12. Êàê æå äàâíî ìû íå âèäåëèñü ñ òîáîé, Òàíÿ! Êàê æå òû 
ïîõîðîøåëà! 13. Ýòîò ôèëüì áûë ñíÿò äâàäöàòü ëåò íàçàä,
íî íèêòî åãî òàê è íå óâèäåë. 14. Äæåéí ñ÷àñòëèâà ñ òåõ ïîð, 
êàê îíà âûøëà çàìóæ çà Ìàéêëà. 15. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê îí ñòàë 
õóäîæíèêîì, îí íîñèò áîðîäó.

Ex.  5. Finish the sentences and answer them.

1. Since when haven’t you ...?
2. Since when hasn’t he ...?
3. Since what time haven’t they ...?
4. Since when hasn’t she ...?
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Ex.  6. Express disagreement and complete the situation according to the model.

M o d e l :   Jack hasn’t bought the textbook. — Yes, he has. 
Here it is. He has done all his homework. —
No, he hasn’t. He has done only one exercise.

1. You have never been to the theatre before. 2. He has an-
swered all the questions. 3. They have called on him several
times. 4. You’ve caught a cold. 5. The film has been on at our
local cinema. 6. You’ve made three mistakes in your dictation. 
7. He has had lunch already. 8. They haven’t translated the 
article yet. 9. He has made a report on the international situa-
tion. 10. He hasn’t spoken to her yet. 11. He has won the first
prize. 12. They haven’t fixed the car yet. 13. She has been out 
of hospital for several days. 14. He has bought tickets to the
theatre. 15. He hasn’t broken his promise.

Ex.  7. Use the appropriate article wherever necessary.

1. ... tea was delicious. 2. Do you want ... tea, darling? 3. Let 
me arrange ... little dinner. 4. He gave them instructions to lay
... breakfast for two in the study. 5. ‘There’s ... lunch upstairs,’
said Kemp, speaking as easily as possible. 6. Shall I ring for ...
tea? 7. She went out with Donald to buy meat for ... dinner.
8. I thought if I had lunch with you first I should feel stron-
ger. 9. Come back to ... tea if you can. 10. We had ... pleasant
dinner on Sunday. 11. They met again at ... dinner, thinking 
and speaking once more about life. 12. Whisky-and-soda and 
a biscuit is all I’ve had since breakfast. 13. Would you join us
for ... Easter brunch? 14. ... dinner is getting cold. 15. It was ...
nice dinner. Thank you for inviting me.

Ex.  8. Use the right form of the modal verb have to.

1. Adam’s wife is away so he ... look after himself. 2. Antony 
isn’t at home. He ... go to Rome on business again. 3. I don’t 
understand what is going on. You ... explain. 4. The party end-
ed late and we ... stay at Stephen’s. 5. You ... join us even if
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you don’t want to. 6. Everybody ... compromise now and then, 
... they? 7. Bob had enough money, so he ... borrow any af-
ter all. 8. Miranda was in a great hurry, but the receptionist 
told her that she ... wait for her turn. 9. Your secretaries ... 
write a lot of letters every day, ...? 10. We are having a dry
summer, so we ... water the vegetables in the kitchen garden. 
11. The family ... part with the cat as their kid was allergic 
to it. 12. If the temperature does not fall, we ... take the man
to hospital.

Unit 22

The Present Perfect Tense. The Simple Past Tense. 
Other Tenses

Ex.  1. Make up sentences with the following groups of words. Use either 
the Simple Past or the Present Perfect. Supply the missing words.

1. The boy, catch cold, no doubt. 2. Shakespeare, many come-
dies, tragedies. 3. Last night, wonderful ballet, Swan Lake, the
Bolshoi Theatre. 4. The writer, not yet, finish, new book, he’s
writing. 5. During the war, her family, two years, in Siberia.
6. For the last few weeks, thousands, people, visit the Tretya-
kov Gallery. 7. Last summer, holiday, the Crimea. 8. I am hun-
gry, no lunch. 9. This story, happen, many years ago. 10. Be,
many visitors, lately, this exhibit. 11. Jane, visit, her school
friend, go to St. Petersburg. 12. Not to be, home, for many 
months. 13. I, meet, my husband, at a dinner party. 14. He, 
walk up to me, tell me, the story of his life. 15. Those, finish 
the work, can leave.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. ß êóïèë ýòó ìàøèíó, êîãäà áûë â Ãåðìàíèè. 2. ß ãîâîðèë
ñ íèì îá ýòîì â÷åðà. 3. Ìû ïîëó÷èëè îò íåãî èçâåñòèå ìåñÿö 
íàçàä. 4. Òîì íàó÷èëñÿ ÷èòàòü, êîãäà åìó áûëî 3 ãîäà. 5. Îíà
íàïèñàëà åìó â÷åðà âå÷åðîì. 6. Ìû ïîçàâòðàêàëè ïîçäíî ñå-
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ãîäíÿ. 7. Îí âñòàë â ïîëîâèíå øåñòîãî ñåãîäíÿ. 8. Îí âûêëþ-
÷èë ñâåò è âûøåë. 9. Îáû÷íî îíà ïèñàëà åìó äâà ðàçà â íå-
äåëþ. 10. Îíè óåõàëè â Ïàðèæ äâà ãîäà òîìó íàçàä. 11. Â÷åðà 
íåäàëåêî îò íàøåãî äîìà ïðîèçîøëà àâàðèÿ. 12. Êîãäà-òî ìíå
íðàâèëèñü òàêèå ðîìàíû. 13. ß âèäåëà îáúÿâëåíèå î ïðîäàæå
íåäîðîãîãî êîìïüþòåðà íåäàâíî. 14. Ìû çàõîäèëè ê íåìó íà
äíÿõ. 15. ß ðàçãîâàðèâàëà ñ íèì â ñðåäó ïîñëåäíèé ðàç.

Ex.  3. Complete the following sentences using since and for as in the model.r

M o d e l :   I have not been to the library for three weeks
(duration of the action)/since the 25th of Septem-
ber (a starting point of the action).

1. He has worked at his report ... 2. I haven’t been to the pic-
tures ... 3. I have known him ... 4. My sister’s friend lived in 
this flat ... 5. I haven’t seen much of him ... 6. This teacher has
taught children at school ... 7. Petter has read a lot ... 8. This
author has written a great many books ... 9. I haven’t had
a spare moment ... 10. He hasn’t talked to me about the mat-
ter ... 11. She hasn’t typed much ... 12. These suits have been 
on sale ... 13. I haven’t had time to go to the movies ... 14. We
have been ready to start ... 15. He has been a member of this
committee ...

Ex.  4. Put the verb in brackets into the Present Progressive, the Present Perfect
or the Simple Present Tense.

1. I (lose) my key and (can) get into the fiat. 2. I (know) him
since childhood and we always (be) good friends. 3. My friend
(learn) German and now he (study) French. 4. I (not look) at
the newspaper today so I (not know) the news. 5. At last you
(come). We (be) here for an hour. 6. As far as I (know) you
(make) good progress in English. 7. He (be) angry with me
lately. What (happen) to him? 8. We (study) the use of tenses
now and I (not master) it yet. 9. — What you (look for)? —
I (lose) my bag and I (want) to find it before it (get dark).
10. He (travel) a lot and (see) a great deal of the world. He (go) 
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to Africa in a few days. 11. He (get) his diploma. He (work) 
now. 12. There (be) not as much snow as it used to be. I think
winters (become) milder. 13. — Where (hurry) to, Jane? You
(to have) a party tonight? — Yes, we (...). But we (run out)
of mayonnaise and I (go) to the store to get some. Sorry, but
I really need to run. The first guests (come) in less than an
hour and there are still a lot of things to do.

Ex.  5. Translate into English, using the Durative Perfect.

1. Ìû äðóæèì ñ Àíåé ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê ïîñòóïèëè â èíñòèòóò. 
2. Îíà ëþáèò åãî ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê âïåðâûå âñòðåòèëà. 3. ß çíàþ
åå ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îíà áûëà ðåáåíêîì. 4. ß íå áûë ó áðàòà
óæå îêîëî ìåñÿöà. 5. Îí íå áûë íè íà îäíîì ñîáðàíèè â ýòîì
ìåñÿöå. 6. Âû äàâíî â Ìîñêâå? 7. Ìû çäåñü óæå öåëûé ÷àñ, 
íî íèêòî åùå íå ïðèøåë. 8. ß çíàþ åãî ñ 2010 ãîäà. 9. Ìû
íå ïîëó÷àåì îò íåãî èçâåñòèé óæå ïîëãîäà. 10. Îíà î÷åíü
ñ÷àñòëèâà, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê âûøëà çàìóæ. 11. Òû áûë óìíèöåé 
ñåãîäíÿ, ïîøëè åñòü ìîðîæåíîå. 12. ß óñòàëà è ðàññòðîåíà.
Äåíü áûë òÿæåëûé. 13. Îí âñåãäà èíòåðåñîâàëñÿ èñòîðèåé. 
14. ß ñ äåòñòâà áîþñü òåìíîòû. 15. ß âñåãäà çíàëà, ÷òî îí 
òàëàíòëèâûé ÷åëîâåê.

Ex.  6. Ask questions beginning with Have you ever ... ? and give answers.

1. Think about the meaning of life. 2. Read Matilda by R. Dahl.
3. Tell a black lie. 4. Catch a big fish. 5. Eat frogs. 6. Be a black 
sheep in the family. 7. Make your own clothes. 8. Fly in a pri-
vate plane. 9. Sit on a cactus. 10. Spend a whole day doing
nothing. 11. Swim in the ocean. 12. Be in love. 13. Ride a horse. 
14. See a ghost. 15. Eat raw fish.

Ex.  7. Translate into English, using the Simple Present, the Present Progressive and 
the Present Perfect Tense.

1. ß ñëûøàëà ýòó øóòêó òûñÿ÷ó ðàç. 2. Âû âèäèòå äîêòîðà 
Ñìèòà? Îí ñòîèò ó îêíà. 3. Ìîæíî íà÷èíàòü íàø âå÷åð. Âñå 
ïðèøëè. 4. — Ñêîëüêî ëåò îíè æåíàòû? — Äâåíàäöàòü ëåò. 
5. Áîþñü, ÷òî íå ñìîãó ãîâîðèòü îá ýòîé êíèãå, ÿ íå ïðî-
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÷åë åå äî êîíöà. 6. Îí òîëüêî ÷òî çâîíèë, îí íè÷åãî íå
çíàåò. 7. Äîæäü êîí÷èëñÿ, íî âñå åùå äóåò õîëîäíûé âåòåð.
8. — Âû ãäå-íèáóäü áûëè íà ýòîé íåäåëå? — Äà, ìû äâà
ðàçà õîäèëè â êèíî. 9. — Îíè óæå ïðèåõàëè? — Íåò, îíè
ïðèåçæàþò çàâòðà. 10. ß â èíñòèòóòå ñ óòðà è åùå íå îáåäàë.
11. — Äàâíî âû äðóæèòå? — ß çíàþ åå âñþ æèçíü. 12. Íà 
ýòîé íåäåëå íè îäèí èç ñòóäåíòîâ ãðóïïû íå ïðîïóñòèë íè 
îäíîãî óðîêà. 13. Ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ ÿ íå âèæó åå. Îíà êóäà-
íèáóäü óåõàëà? 14. — ×òî òû äåëàåøü âå÷åðîì? — ß èäó â
êèíî. — Íå óõîäè áåç ìåíÿ. Ïîäîæäè, ïîêà ÿ òåáå ïîçâîíþ.
15. Ñòîèìîñòü çîëîòà ïîäíèìàëàñü íåñêîëüêî ðàç çà ïîñëåä-
íèå ãîäû.

Ex.  8. Dictation-translation (general revision).

1. ß íå ìîãó ïîéòè ñ âàìè â êèíî, ÿ ïëîõî ÷óâñòâóþ ñåáÿ
ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 2. Íà óëèöàõ ìíîãî íàðîäà, äà? 3. Êàêîé 
ìàòåðèê ñàìûé áîëüøîé? 4. Ñ ïîíåäåëüíèêà ïîãîäà óæàñíàÿ. 
5. Â ýòîì ìåñÿöå ÿ ïðî÷ëà ìåíüøå àíãëèéñêèõ êíèã, ÷åì â 
ïðîøëîì. 6. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà ñòóäåíòû âåðíóòñÿ èç Ëîíäî-
íà? 7. Êîãäà îí ïðèåõàë? 8. — Ó íàñ åñòü õîòü ñêîëüêî-òî
ìàñëà? — Íåò, íèñêîëüêî. 9. ß òàê ðàäà, ÷òî âû ïðèøëè. 
10. Ñòåêëî ëåãêî áüåòñÿ. 11. Ãäå òû åãî âñòðåòèëà? 12. Ñî-
åäèíåííûå Øòàòû íàõîäÿòñÿ â Ñåâåðíîé Àìåðèêå. 13. Òâîÿ
îäåæäà ñîâåðøåííî ïðîìîêëà. Ïåðåîäåíüñÿ. 14. Îíà äî ñèõ 
ïîð íå äàëà îòâåòà íà íàøå ïðåäëîæåíèå. 15. Ñëîâî ìàðêå-
òèíã ñòàëî î÷åíü ïîïóëÿðíî â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå. 16. Ïîñëåäíèå 
íîâîñòè ïîäòâåðäèëè ïåðåâîðîò â Êîëóìáèè. 17. Îíè íå òàêèå
ñïîñîáíûå, êàê ìû. 18. Çà ïîñëåäíèå ãîäû ìíîãèå óíèâåðñè-
òåòû ïåðåñìîòðåëè ñâîè ó÷åáíûå ïëàíû. 19. Â ýòîì ãîäó ìû
íàáëþäàåì ìíîãî íåîáû÷íûõ ïðèðîäíûõ ÿâëåíèé. 20. Ìíå, 
ïîæàëóéñòà, êîôå è ìîðîæåíîå.

Ex.  9. Make the right choice.

1. Please ... down. Please ... yourself. ... the vase on the table 
(sit, seat, set). 2. He ... his hat to greet us. The balloon ... in
the sky (raised, rose). 3. The man ... for his country. Her aunt 
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is ... (died, dead). 4. He was found guilty and ... . Mother ... 
the clothes up to dry (hung, hanged). 5. The best cloth is ... 
in England. I have only ... my duty (done, made). 6. I went 
and ... down for an hour. The hen has ... an egg this morning 
(lay, laid). 7. The teacher told him to ... his voice. We had to
... from the table before dinner was over (rise, raise). 8. Her 
grandfather is ... . He ... of fever (died, dead). 9. He ... on the 
floor unable to move. I ... the package on the counter (laid, 
lay). 10. Betty ... aside fat diets once and for all. Nancy ... back, 
closed her eyes and fell asleep (sat, set).

Unit 23

The Present Perfect Tense
in Clauses of Time and Condition.

Other Tenses

Ex.  1. Use Present Perfect for the indefinite time and Simple Past for defifi nitefi

time.

1. He (live) in this house since he was born. 2. Her husband
(die) of a heart attack a few years ago. 3. He not (smoke) 
for several weeks. 4. He always (want) to take a trip around 
the world. 5. The girl (fall off) her bicycle many times. 6. He
(work) in a factory last summer to pay for his tuition at the 
University. 7. He (be) a member of Congress for many years.
8. We (sell) our house several weeks ago. 9. There (be) many
accidents on that road recently. 10. I (have) this toothache
since yesterday. 11. He (attend) the University until he ran out 
of money last year. 12. Because of the storm last night, they
(cancel) all flights from the airport. 13. His business (prosper) 
so far. 14. She (have) the flu last month. She (not feel) well
since. 15. Up to now we never (have) any troubles with our 
refrigerator. 16. In the past more people (live) on farms. 17. He 
(be) seriously ill for the past few days.
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Ex.  2. Answer the questions according to the model.

M o d e l :   Have you seen this play? (last night) — Yes, I have. 
I saw it last night.

1. Have you wound the clock? (on Monday) 2. Have you found 
the matches? (in my pocket) 3. Has the boat sailed off? (two
hours ago) 4. Has the train got in? (just) 5. Has your flight 
been called? (no) 6. Have you been to the theatre this month?
(the other day) 7. Has she spoken to you yet? (in the morning)
8. Have you seen him lately? (in the cinema) 9. Has the weath-
er been nasty this month? (last week) 10. Have you been very
busy the last few months? (in September) 11. Have you had
any news from him for some months? (no, last year) 12. Helen 
has been a student since September, hasn’t she? (yes, to be-
come, a student) 13. It hasn’t rained here more than a month,
has it? (no, in June).

Ex.  3. Make up sentences according to the model. Use the adverbial modifiers fi
given below.

M o d e l s :   1. ... since last week. — I have done a lot of work 
since last week.
2. ... last week. — I attended a lecture on English
literature last week.

1. ... since last year. 2. ... five days ago. 3. ... for five days. 
4. ... last year. 5. ... since I saw him last. 6. ... yesterday. 7. ... for
a whole month. 8. ... ever since. 9. ... long ago. 10. ... the other
day. 11. ... for the last two years. 12. ... last month. 13. ... since
then. 14. ... lately. 15. ... in 2005.

Ex.  4. Contrast the Present Perfect Tense with the Simple Past Tense.

A 1. Âû óæå âèäåëè ýòîò ôèëüì? Êîãäà âû åãî âèäåëè? 2. Âàø
áðàò óæå ïåðåâåë ñòàòüþ? Êîãäà îí åå ïåðåâåë? 3. Âàøà
äî÷ü óæå ïîîáåäàëà? Êîãäà îíà ïîîáåäàëà? 4. Âàøà ãðóïïà
óæå ïðî÷ëà êíèãó «Âåëèêèé Ãåòñáè»? Êîãäà âû çàêîí÷èëè
÷èòàòü ýòó êíèãó? 5. Âû óæå íàêðûëè íà ñòîë? Êîãäà âû 
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íàêðûëè íà ñòîë? 6. Îíè óæå ïîëó÷èëè íîâóþ êâàðòèðó? 
Êîãäà îíè åå ïîëó÷èëè? 7. Ïàïà óæå ïðèøåë ñ ðàáîòû? Êîã-
äà îí ïðèøåë? 8. Âû óæå çàïèñàëèñü â íàøó áèáëèîòåêó? 
Êîãäà âû â íåå çàïèñàëèñü?

B 1. Òû äîñëàë Äæèìó òåëåãðàììó â÷åðà? Òû óæå ïîñëàë Äæè-
ìó òåëåãðàììó? 2. ß ïëîõî ñïàë â÷åðà íî÷üþ. ß ïëîõî ñïëþ 
ïîñëåäíèå íî÷è. 3. Ïðîôåññîð Óèëñîí ðåêîìåíäîâàë ìíå íå-
ñêîëüêî ñòàòåé ïî ýòîìó âîïðîñó íà êîíñóëüòàöèè. Ïðîôåñ-
ñîð Óèëñîí òîëüêî ÷òî ðåêîìåíäîâàë ìíå íåñêîëüêî ñòàòåé
ïî ýòîìó âîïðîñó. 4. Îí æèë â Ëîíäîíå â 2003 ãîäó. Îí íå
áûë â Ëîíäîíå ñ 2003 ãîäà. 5. ß íå âèäåë åãî ñ âîñêðåñåíüÿ.
Ïîñëåäíèé ðàç ÿ âèäåë åãî â âîñêðåñåíüå. 6. ß çíàþ Íýíñè 
äàâíî. ß çíàë åå â âîçðàñòå ïÿòè ëåò. 7. Ïðîôåññîð êîãäà-
íèáóäü ãîâîðèë îá ýòîé êíèãå? Ïðîôåññîð ãîâîðèë íà ëåê-
öèè îá ýòîé êíèãå? 8. Íèêîëàé áûë âçâîëíîâàí öåëûé äåíü
â÷åðà. Íèêîëàé âçâîëíîâàí âåñü äåíü. 9. ß ãîâîðèë ñ íèì 
ìèíóòó íàçàä. ß òîëüêî ÷òî ãîâîðèë ñ íèì. 10. Ìýðè áûëà
ó íàñ íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå. Ìýðè íå áûëà ó íàñ ñ ïðîøëîé 
íåäåëè.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. — Ãäå òâîé áðàò? — Îí óåõàë. 2. ß õî÷ó ïîãîâîðèòü ñ íèì. 
Îí ïðèøåë? 3. Ïî÷åìó âû íàäåëè òåïëîå ïàëüòî? Ñåãîäíÿ íå 
õîëîäíî. 4. Ïîñìîòðèòå. Âàøè ÷àñû îñòàíîâèëèñü. 5. ß ñëî-
ìàë êàðàíäàø. Äàé ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà, òâîé. 6. — Âû çàêîí-
÷èëè ðàáîòó? — Äà, ÿ çàêîí÷èë åå â÷åðà. 7. Ïî÷åìó âû îò-
êðûëè îêíî? Çäåñü õîëîäíî. 8. Îí îòêðûë îêíî è âûøåë èç 
êîìíàòû. 9. — Âû çàêðûëè äâåðü? — Íåò, ÿ åå íå çàêðûë.
10. Îí çàêðûë äâåðü, ñåë çà ñòîë è íà÷àë ïèñàòü. 11. Ïîñìî-
òðèòå! ß ïðèíåñ âàì èíòåðåñíûå êíèãè. 12. Ñåãîäíÿ ÿ íå ìîãó
ïîãîâîðèòü ñ äèðåêòîðîì, îí óæå óøåë. 13. Îí óøåë äîìîé
ïîñëå ñîáðàíèÿ. 14. ß âñòàë î÷åíü ðàíî ñåãîäíÿ. 15. — Âû 
÷èòàëè ýòîò ðàññêàç? — Äà, ÿ ÷èòàë åãî íåñêîëüêî ëåò òîìó 
íàçàä.
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Ex.  6. Make the sentences more emphatic by using the Present Perfect Tense in 

clauses of time.

1. Nothing will be done till he arrives. 2. I shall not make any
plans until I speak to my doctor. 3. The parents will never
agree to it till they see her on the stage. 4. He will phone his 
mother after he passes his examination. 5. I shall tell you the
story when she returns. 6. I shan’t go anywhere until he calls
and tells us that everything is OK. 7. I won’t speak to you un-
til you take your words back. 8. You’ll never be well again un-
til you stop smoking. 9. I won’t let you go till you promise to 
come back again. 10. I shall write to him when I get his letter. 
11. He will drive his new car after he passes his driver’s test. 
12. You will lose weight after you stop eating so many candy
bars. 13. The editor won’t publish this article until you verify
the facts. 14. He won’t make a move until we tell him.

Ex.  7. Translate the following sentences using the Present Perfect Tense.

1. ß äàì òåáå ýòó êîíôåòó òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî, êàê òû âû-
ïüåøü ìîëîêî. 2. ß ïîéäó çà ïîêóïêàìè òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî,
êàê ïðî÷èòàþ ãàçåòó. 3. ß íå óåäó èç ãîðîäà, ïîêà ìàìà íå
âûçäîðîâååò. 4. Ñîðåâíîâàíèÿ íà÷íóòñÿ òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî,
êàê âîïðîñ áóäåò ðåøåí. 5. Îí íå çàñíåò, ïîêà ÿ íå ðàññêà-
æó åìó ñêàçêó. 6. Ìû íå îòïóñòèì âàñ, ïîêà âû íå ïîîáå-
äàåòå ñ íàìè. 7. Íåëüçÿ ïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ýòèì àïïàðàòîì, ïîêà
âû íå èçó÷èòå èíñòðóêöèþ. 8. Âû íà÷íåòå ñâîáîäíî ÷èòàòü 
àíãëèéñêóþ ëèòåðàòóðó òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî, êàê ïðî÷òåòå íå-
ñêîëüêî êíèã. 9. Íèêòî íå áóäåò ñ âàìè ðàçãîâàðèâàòü, ïîêà 
âû íå èçâèíèòåñü. 10. Ìû íå áóäåì íàêðûâàòü íà ñòîë, 
ïîêà íå ñäåëàåì âñå ñàëàòû. 11. ß íå ñîáèðàþñü ñìîòðåòü
òåëåâèçîð, ïîêà íå ïðîñìîòðþ ñâîþ ýëåêòðîííóþ ïî÷òó.
12. ß ñìîãó ýòèì çàíÿòüñÿ ïîñëå òîãî, êàê óïëà÷ó íàëîãè. 
13. Ó ìåíÿ áóäåò áîëüøå âðåìåíè ïîñëå òîãî, êàê äåòè óåäóò
íà äà÷ó. 14. Ìû áóäåì çàâîðà÷èâàòü ïîäàðêè ïîñëå òîãî, êàê
óêðàñèì åëêó. 15. Äàâàé ïîãîâîðèì î äåëàõ ïîñëå òîãî, êàê 
ïîåäèì.
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Ex.  8. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of articles before the names 
of meals.

1. Êîãäà âû îáåäàëè? 2. Ìàìà ãîòîâèò îáåä. 3. Îáåä èìåë
óñïåõ. 4. ß ëåãêî ïîçàâòðàêàë è ÷óâñòâîâàë ñåáÿ ãîëîäíûì. 
5. ß óæå ïîçàâòðàêàëà, ìîæíî èäòè ãóëÿòü. 6. Îíè ïîóæè-
íàëè â âîñåìü. 7. Çàâòðàê ñîñòîÿë èç õëåáà ñ ìàñëîì, ñûðà
è êîôå. 8. Íå îïàçäûâàéòå ê îáåäó. 9. Îáåä åùå íå ãîòîâ. 
10. Ìîéòå ðóêè è ñàäèòåñü çà ñòîë. 11. Êàêîé õîðîøèé îáåä! 
12. Íàøè äðóçüÿ ïðèãëàñèëè íàñ íà îáåä. 13. Çà îáåäîì îíè 
ðàçãîâàðèâàëè ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì î ïîãîäå. 14. Â êàôå íàïðî-
òèâ âñåãäà ìîæíî çàêàçàòü ãîðÿ÷èé çàâòðàê. 15. ×òî ó íàñ 
ñåãîäíÿ íà óæèí? 16. Ó âàñ äîñòàòî÷íî âðåìåíè äëÿ íåáîëü-
øîé ïðîãóëêè ïåðåä çàâòðàêîì. 17. Ìû ïîçàâòðàêàåì íà òåð-
ðàñå, õîðîøî? 18. Çàêàæè, ïîæàëóéñòà, îáåä èç òðåõ áëþä
íà ìåíÿ òîæå. 19. ß áîëüøå âñåãî ëþáëþ êàøó íà çàâòðàê.
20. Âðà÷è ðåêîìåíäóþò ðàííèé è ëåãêèé óæèí.

Unit 24

The Use of Tenses. 
Articles with Nouns in Apposition

Ex.  1. Contrast the Simple Past and the Present Perfect Tense.

M o d e l s :  Did John see Susan last week? — Yes, he saw
Susan last week, but he hasn’t seen her since.
Did Peter go to Scotland five years ago? — Yes,
he went to Scotland five years ago but he hasn’t 
been there since.

1. Did you do any flying last year? 2. Did you read an Eng-
lish novel last month? 3. Did you go skiing two years ago? 
4. Did you come to the class last week? 5. Did you have a cold 
two months ago? 6. Did Henry go to dances last year? 7. Did
you see a good film last week? 8. Did you take any exams 
last summer? 9. Did Gordon have Italian food when he was 
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in Rome? 10. Did Davis give his wife a present three months
ago? 11. Did Eleanor use her car when she did her shopping?
12. Did you go to the dacha during your holidays? 13. Did
you see the exhibit of British painters in the Central Exhibit
Hall? 14. Did you do your last course paper on the computer?
15. Did you take any pictures at the party with your new
camera?

Ex.  2. Translate the following dialogues using the Present Perfect Tense where 

necessary.

— Ïðèâåò, Àëåêñ.
— Çäðàâñòâóé, Ìàêñ. Ñòî ëåò òåáÿ íå âèäåë. Òû ãäå ïðî-
ïàäàë?
— Äà ÿ òîëüêî ÷òî ïðèåõàë èç Àíãëèè. Ïðîáûë òàì âñå ëåòî.
— ×òî òû òàì äåëàë?
— Ñíà÷àëà ðàáîòàë, ïîòîì ïóòåøåñòâîâàë. À òû áûë òàì?
— Íåò, ïîêà íå âûáðàëñÿ. À êàê òû ïîëó÷èë âèçó?
— ×åðåç îäíó ñòóäåí÷åñêóþ îðãàíèçàöèþ. Îíè çàíèìàþòñÿ 
óñòðîéñòâîì íà ðàáîòó ñòóäåíòîâ âî âðåìÿ êàíèêóë. Ñåé÷àñ
òàêèõ îðãàíèçàöèé ìíîãî. À òû ÷òî, òîæå õî÷åøü ïîåõàòü?
— Äà íå ïëîõî áû. ß ìíîãî ÷èòàë îá ýòîé ñòðàíå. À ñåé÷àñ
íà÷àë ó÷èòü ÿçûê. Õîæó íà êóðñû.
— Äà, â Àíãëèè åñòü ÷òî ïîñìîòðåòü.
— Òû åçäèë òóäà îäèí?
— Íåò, íàñ áûëî íåñêîëüêî ÷åëîâåê. Òû ïîìíèøü Âèêòîðà? 
Îí ó÷èëñÿ íà ãîä ñòàðøå íàñ.
— Ïîìíþ. À îí ðàçâå íå çàêîí÷èë óæå óíèâåðñèòåò?
— Íåò, åùå ó÷èòñÿ. À êàê òû? Äàâíî íè÷åãî î òåáå íå ñëû-
øàë. ×åì çàíèìàåøüñÿ, êðîìå êóðñîâ?
— Ó÷óñü íà ýêîíîìè÷åñêîì. Çàêîí÷èë êîìïüþòåðíûå êóðñû,
çàíÿëñÿ ÿçûêîì. Â îáùåì, âñå â ïîðÿäêå.
— Ðàä áûë òåáÿ ïîâèäàòü. Çàõîäè, åñëè áóäåò âðåìÿ. Ó òåáÿ
åñòü ìîé òåëåôîí?
— Åñëè îí ó òåáÿ íå èçìåíèëñÿ, òî åñòü. Ñïàñèáî çà ïðèãëà-
øåíèå. Çâîíè.
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Ex.  3. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of the Present Perfect Tense

and the Past Simple Tense in questions beginning with where, why, yy how.

A 1. — Êóäà îíà óøëà? — ß äóìàþ, îíà óøëà â ìàãàçèí.
2. Êóäà îíà óõîäèëà? Åå íå áûëî äâà ÷àñà. 3. Êóäà òû õîäèë
óòðîì? 4. Ãäå òû áûë âñå ýòî âðåìÿ? 5. — Ãäå òû áûë ìè-
íóòó íàçàä? — ß áûë â êîíòîðå.

B 1. Ïî÷åìó òû îòêðûë îêíî? Â êîìíàòå äîâîëüíî õîëîäíî.
2. Çà÷åì òû îòêðûë îêíî? ß çàêðûë åãî ñíîâà. 3. Çà÷åì îí
èì ýòî ñêàçàë? Îíè áûëè óäèâëåíû. 4. Çà÷åì îí íàì ýòî
ñêàçàë? Ýòî íàñ íå êàñàåòñÿ. 5. Ïî÷åìó òû îïîçäàë íà ëåê-
öèþ? Äåêàí î÷åíü ñåðäèëñÿ. 6. Ïî÷åìó âû ñäåëàëè òàêóþ
ãðóáóþ îøèáêó â ýòîì ñëîâå?

C 1. Êàê âû ñäåëàëè ýòî óïðàæíåíèå? Ïîêàæèòå òåòðàäü. 
2. Êàê âû äåëàëè ýòî óïðàæíåíèå, ñî ñëîâàðåì èëè áåç ñëî-
âàðÿ? 3. Êàê îíà íàïèñàëà ýòó êîíòðîëüíóþ ðàáîòó? Îøèáêè 
åñòü? 4. Êàê îíè ïèñàëè ýòó êîíòðîëüíóþ ðàáîòó, íà ëèñòêàõ
èëè â òåòðàäÿõ?

Ex.  4. Translate the following sentences according to the model.

M o d e l :  ß íèêîãäà íå áûëà â Ëîíäîíå.
Cue: In my life. Key: I have never been to London.
Cue: No matter how often I visited Britain.
Key: I never went there.

1. Îíà ÷èòàëà ýòó êíèãó. Cue: She may help you with the 
difficulties. Cue: In childhood. 2. ß âèäåëà Ìýðè ñåãîäíÿ. Cue:
She looks recovered and fresh. Cue: When she was engaged 
in a lovely conversation. 3. Îíà ïîòåðÿëà ñâîé áèëåò íà ýòîé
íåäåëå. Cue: She will not be able to go to the country on 
Sunday. Cue: When she was riding in a bus. 4. Ðîáåðò ÷àñòî 
ïîìîãàë ìíå. Cue: He has always been a good friend. Cue:
When he stayed at our place. 5. ß âèäåë åãî òîëüêî îäíàæäû. 
Cue: In the whole of my life. Cue: When he was here. 6. Ïî-
÷òàëüîí ïðèøåë. Cue: Here is the letter. Cue: And dropped 
a letter into our postbox.
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Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Êîãäà âû ñäàâàëè ïîñëåäíèé ýêçàìåí? 2. Òû îïîçäàë ñå-
ãîäíÿ. Òû åõàë â òðàìâàå èëè íà àâòîáóñå? 3. ×òî ó âàñ áûëî
ñåãîäíÿ íà çàâòðàê? 4. Êîãäà è ãäå Äîðà íàøëà ñâîé êîøå-
ëåê? 5. Ãäå òû ïðîâåë êàíèêóëû? 6. Òû õîäèëà â êèíî íà
ýòîé íåäåëå? 7. Äîðà îïÿòü ÷òî-íèáóäü ïîòåðÿëà? 8. Ñêîëü-
êî íåïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ âû óæå âûó÷èëè? 9. Îíà çäåñü 
ñ óòðà? 10. Âî ñêîëüêî òû âñòàë ñåãîäíÿ óòðîì? 11. Òû ïðî-
âåë ñóááîòó ñ äðóçüÿìè? 12. Ðàçâå âû åãî íå âñòðå÷àëè íà
ýòîé íåäåëå? 13. ß âñåãäà òåáå ýòî ãîâîðèëà. 14. ß âàñ íå
âèäåë áîëüøå ìåñÿöà. 15. Êîãäà îí òåáå ýòî ñêàçàë? 16. ß ãî-
âîðèë ñ íèì î òåáå. Îí íå âîçðàæàë ïðîòèâ òâîåãî îòúåç-
äà. 17. ß ÷èòàë ýòó ïîýìó. Îíà ïðîèçâåëà íà ìåíÿ îãðîìíîå 
âïå÷àòëåíèå. 18. ß óæå äàâíî õî÷ó ïîãîâîðèòü ñ âàìè (to be 
eager). 19. Êîãäà òû ñëûøàë îá ýòîì? 20. Íè÷åãî óäèâèòåëü-
íîãî, ÷òî îí ïîòåðÿë ýòè áóìàãè, îí âñåãäà áûë òàêîé ðàñ-
ñåÿííûé.

Ex.  6. Insert articles where necessary.

1. ... supper will be served at nine. 2. Father usually reads his 
morning paper at ... breakfast. 3. She had ... breakfast of toast
with butter which she washed down with a cup of coffee.
4. He left the house soon after ... breakfast, and promised to be
back some time before ... lunch. 5. We shall have ... light supper 
because we had ... good dinner. 6. Do we have time to watch 
the film on TV before ... supper? 7. She invited us to stay for ...
dinner, and ... dinner, I must say, was very good. 8. There will 
be nobody to ... dinner except the family. 9. ... dinner she gave
us was very good. 10. What ... good dinner! You are a fine 
cook.

Ex.  7. Insert articles where necessary before the nouns denoting geographic 
names.

A There are deserts in Africa, Asia, Australia, South America, 
and North America. In fact nearly a fifth of the Earth’s land
surface is a desert. Sahara is the world’s hottest and largest
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desert. It stretches across North Africa, covering area almost as
big as USA. Most of the centre of Australia is a desert, called 
‘the Outback.’ There are many smaller world deserts. They 
include Gobi desert in Mongolia, Atakama desert in Chile, and
Kalahari in South Africa. Arabia has the most difficult desert 
country in the world. The ‘Empty Ouarter,’ between Persian 
Gulf and Arabian Sea, is the most barren area of all, a sea of
sand with huge dunes.

B Netherlands, also known unofficially as Holland, is a constitu-
tional monarchy of northwestern Europe. It is bordered in the 
north and west by North Sea, in the east by Germany, and in
the south by Belgium. With Belgium and Luxembourg, Neth-
erlands forms the Low, or Benelux, Countries.

Ex.  8. Open the brackets and use the right form of the verb.

1. Have you ever (swum, swam) in the Atlantic Ocean? 2. The
Russian army (sprang, sprung) a trap on the enemy. 3. The 
school football team has never been (beaten, beat) in their 
home town. 4. Mary has (thrown, threw) away her last chance 
of getting married. 5. The lake has (froze, frozen). 6. Someone 
has (rang, rung) the front door bell. 7. The committee (cast,
casted) votes to select the Chairman. 8. I have been to many 
countries but I have never (flew, flown) to North America.
9. I did not realize how late it was till the clock (struck, stroke)
twelve. 10. The terrorist group (fled, fleed) to the unsettled
mountain area. 11. The sun (set, sat) at six o’clock today.
12. The storage space in his small apartment was a problem
and he (hung, hang) the bicycle on the wall in the hallway. 
13. His out-of-place remarks (drove, driven) everybody mad. 
14. The situation was so funny that all the students (burst,
bursted) out laughing. 15. Jennet has (rode, ridden) in horse
shows since she was ten.
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Unit 25

The Use of Tenses

Ex.  1. Translate the sentences according to the model.

M o d e l :   Ãäå òû ïîðâàëà ÷óëîê?

Cue: The hole is just 
on the knee.

Cue: It was in the
bus.

Key: Where have you
torn your stocking?

Key: Where did you tear 
your stocking?

1. Êàê îí ïîêðàñèë ñòåíû? Cue: He used a landing. Cue: Very 
well. 2. Êóäà îíà óøëà? Cue: I need her badly. Cue: I called 
her parents but she wasn’t there. 3. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ïîãîâîðèë ñ
íèì? Ñèå: Íå was out at the meeting. Cue: We don’t know his 
opinion. 4. ×òî îí ñäåëàë? Cue: He is in prison now. Cue: The 
papers made a point of it then. 5. Ïî÷åìó òû çàêðûë êíèãó?
Cue: When I didn’t ask you about it. Cue: Open it. We are go-
ing to do some exercises. 6. Êàê òû ýòî ñäåëàë? Cue: I used 
my computer and the colour printer. Cue: I think pretty well. 
The teacher was pleased. 7. ×òî òû åìó ñêàçàë? Cue: I just
told him to shut up. Cue: He looks so upset. 8. Çà÷åì òû åãî 
ïðåäóïðåäèë? Cue: Nobody asked you to. Cue: He will take
some steps now. 9. Çà÷åì òû îòâåòèë íà ýòîò ôàêñ? Cue: We
don’t know all the facts yet. Cue: When you were asked not 
to do it.

Ex.  2. Practise the forms of the verbs.

1. The wind has (blow) hard all day. 2. Has everyone (choose) 
a partner? 3. We have (beat) this team three times. 4. Bri-
an has (break) his arm. 5. Look! The boat has been (blow)
out to sea. 6. You have (tear) the sleeve. 7. I have (wear) this
coat for six years. 8. I am afraid we have (choose) the wrong 
man. 9. He has never (break) his promise. 10. I haven’t (feel) 
well lately. 11. Look over there. I think it has (fall) behind the
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sofa. 12. The water pipe has (burst). 13. The river has (freeze).
14. She has (grow) too fast. 15. Somebody has (steal) my wal-
let! 16. He has just (run) his last race. 17. I am afraid that you
have (tear) your ligament. 18. Have you ever (fly)? 19. I think
I have (see) him before. 20. The clock has just (strike) mid-
night.

Ex.  3. Translate into English using the Simple Past or the Present Perfect Tense.

1. Òû âûïèë âñå ìîëîêî? 2. Âîäà åùå íå çàìåðçëà. 3. Ìû
äîëåòåëè òóäà çà äâà ÷àñà. 4. Îí âûïèë áîëüøå, ÷åì ÿ.
5. — Ãäå òû òàê ïîöàðàïàëñÿ? — ß óïàë ñ äåðåâà. 6. Îí ïî-
äàðèë ìíå òî, ÷òî ÿ õîòåë. 7. Òû êîãäà-íèáóäü ïèë ñîê ïà-
ïàéè? 8. Ìû íå ìîæåì îòêðûòü äâåðü. Çàìîê ñëîìàí. 9. Êîãî 
òû âûáðàë ñåáå â ïîìîùíèêè? 10. ß ïðîåõàë 600 êì è î÷åíü
óñòàë. 11. Çâîíîê òîëüêî ÷òî ïðîçâåíåë. 12. Òû êîãäà-íèáóäü
ïåëà â õîðå? 13. ß ñëó÷àéíî âñòðåòèëà åãî â àïòåêå. 14. Êòî
ðàçîðâàë ýòîò ó÷åáíèê? 15. Äåðåâî âûðîñëî íà 10 ñì çà ýòîò 
ãîä. 16. Âñå óòðî øàðèê êà÷àëñÿ íà âåòêå çà îêíîì. 17. Êòî 
áðàë ìîè êàòàëîãè, ïîêà ÿ áûëà â ìàãàçèíå? 18. Âíåçàïíûé
ïîðûâ âåòðà âûáðîñèë åãî çà áîðò. 19. Îíè ïëàâàëè, ïîêà íå
óñòàëè. 20. Îí ñëîìàë íåñêîëüêî ðåáåð.

Ex.  4. Respond to the following remarks. Begin with the words What has hap-
pened to? or What happened to?, then ask a question of your own to justify
the use of the Present Perfect or the Simple Past Tense.

M o d e l s :  They have spoiled my trousers at the dry
cleaner’s. — What has happened to them?
Have they faded badly?
I went out last night and got soaked. — What
happened? Were you caught in the rain?

1. Mary wears glasses now. 2. Jim is looking for his book. 3. We
were expecting a repairman yesterday afternoon. He never 
came. 4. They have returned the letter I wrote to Mary. 5. My
pen won’t write. 6. He arrived home with no money left. 7. Bill
is looking pale today. 8. Helen missed all her classes last week.
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9. I did not see him at the conference. 10. It won’t do. She
won’t accept this small print. 11. They did not fix the printer.
12. The children have eaten half of the cake. 13. I am very 
happy. My article is published in today’s newspaper. 14. The 
room looks different. 15. He never said a word to us.

Ex.  5. Justify by the situation the use of the Simple Past or the Present Perfect
Tense.

M o d e l s :   I have lost the key. — I have lost the key that’s
why I can’t get into my room.
I lost the key. — I lost the key the other day so 
I had to change the lock.

1. a) I have had a busy day today.
b) I had a busy day today.

2. a) I read David Copperfield.
b) I have read David Copperfield.

3. a) I have had a good rest.
b) I had a good rest.

4. a) He lived here for some time.
b) He has lived here for some time.

5. a) The leaves have turned yellow.
b) The leaves turned yellow.

6. a) He has spoken to me.
b) He spoke to me.

7. a) He has done a good job.
b) He did a good job.

8. a) I have been to her place.
b) I was at her place.

9. a) She has been married.
b) She was married.

10. a) The snow has melted.
b) The snow melted.

11. a) I have played this game.
b) I played this game.
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12. a) I have been on a cruise.
b) I was on a cruise.

13.  a) The milk has turned sour.
b) The milk turned sour.

14.  a) I have burnt the pie.
b) I burnt the pie.

Ex.  6. Open the brackets, using the right tenses. Make dialogues out of the stories.

Lack of Hospitality

A man knocks at the door of his neighbours’ house where he
(be) a frequent but not welcome visitor. A servant girl (open)
the door and (say) that her Master (go) out. The man (tell) her
that it not (matter) because he can (speak) to her Mistress. The
girl says that she (go) out too. The visitor (think) a bit and (ask)
the girl (let) him (come) in as the day is rather cold and he
(want) to sit by the fire for a while. But the servant-girl (an-
swer) that it is out of the question because the fire (go) out too.

Charity Begins at Home

Mr. Brown and Mr. Smith (be) neighbours. They meet one 
Sunday evening and one of them (ask) the other what he 
(do) during the day. Mr. Brown (reply) that he (do) a piece of 
charity work. Mr. Smith (exclaim) that he always (think) Mr. 
Brown (be) a good neighbour. He also (want) to know what 
kind of work it (be). Mr. Brown (tell) him that he (buy) a sack 
of flour for a woman who is sick with the flu. Mr. Smith (en-
quire) which of their neighbours he (make) happy by this gift, 
and Mr. Brown (answer) that it is his own wife.

A Sure Sign

John and Billy meet not far from John’s house. Billy (hurry) 
to John’s sister and asks his friend if she (expect) him. John 
says that she (be), and when Billy asks him how he can (be) so
sure he (say) that she just (go) out in a hurry and he (know)
that it is a sure sign.
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A Fine Compliment

The Bidwells are giving a party. Mrs. Bidwell (want) to intro-
duce Mr. Beck, a young film producer, to her daughter, an ex-
ceptionally nice-looking girl. Introducing Mr. Beck, Mrs. Bidwell 
(tell) her daughter that he just (come) back from  Vienna, 
where he (attend) a film festival. Maggy, the daughter, (is) 
sure that Mr. Beck (see) there the most beautiful women of
the time. To that Mr. Beck replies with a smile that he (think)
so the day before but now he (change) his mind.

A Kitten

A nephew (come) to visit his aunt and (ask) her about a kit-
ten that he (see) in the house during his last visit. On hearing 
that he can’t (see) the kitten, he (jump) at the conclusion that
it (give) away. But his Aunt (deny) it. Not letting the lady
(finish) the explanation the boy (suggest) that the kitten must
have been drowned or poisoned. The Aunt (get) angry and 
tells him that the kitten just (grow) into a cat.

Ex.  7. Choose the right word.

1. She just (sit, set) quietly and never says a word. 2. I am
really tired. Can we do it later? I have just (lie, lay) down.
3. He (set, sit) many records that still stand. 4. On a table near
the door a packed canvas bag (sit, set) next to a black box.
5. She fell in love with him the moment she had (lie, lay) eyes 
on him. 6. She finally (rise, raise) and went to the window to 
look out. 7. She (lie, lay) back against the seat cushions and
took several deep breaths. 8. On the other photo, (sit, set) in
the back row, the same girl, dressed in a dark blue business
suit, leaned against a silver Jaguar. 9. He did not answer but
(lie, lay) back against the seat. 10. Let’s (sit, set) this bookcase
here. 11. Every morning they (rise, raise) their shades to let
the sunlight in. 12. Never (sit, set) in the front row when you
watch the ballet. 13. The passing cars have (raise, rise) a lot
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of dust. 14. The students (rise, raise) from their seats to show
respect for the teachers. 15. He has (rise, raise) to a powerful
position in the new government.

Ex.  8. Insert the necessary article.

A There were six of us at ... dinner that night at Mike’s house
in London. Richard Pratt, the famous enjoyer of ... food and 
... wine, was there too. He was president of ... small society 
known as the Epicures. Mike and his wife had cooked ... spe-
cial meal for ... famous man. ... moment we entered ... dining
room, I could see that ... table was laid for ... wonderful meal.
... faint smell of ... roasting meat from ... kitchen made me par-
ticular hungry.

B ... children had ... refreshing wash, then sat down to ... well-
spread table with ... hot tea, ... toast, ... brown bread and ... 
butter, ... honey and ... fresh fruit. Over ... tea they discussed ... 
latest news. While there were talking they heard ... footsteps
on ... garden path outside ... window and then came ... tap at ... 
door. Jack and Molly gave ... start. With ... shake of her head 
Miss Marigold said: ‘Don’t worry, it’s ... gatekeeper.’

Ex. 9. Make the sentences correct by putting the adjectives in brackets in the right 
order.

1. She was wearing a (evening, long, red) dress. 2. Have you
seen a (French, nice) car that Jerry bought? 3. In the corner 
of the room there was a (square, large, old, wooden) table. 
4. Rebecca bought two (round, green, wax) candles to decorate
the table for Christmas dinner. 5. I have always liked (thick, 
leather-bound, old) books. 6. My grandfather had a (English, 
old, round) clock that he used to keep on his bedside table.
7. Jane hated the (yellow, disgusting, plastic) ornament that 
her brother brought for her from his trip. 8. The (black, fash-
ionable, slim) skirt was very becoming on her. 9. Julia always 
wondered what her grandmother kept in that (square, wood-
en, old) box. 10. She bought a (woolen, new, multicolour, large) 
carpet for her room.
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Unit 26

The Use of Tenses.
Articles with Nouns in Apposition

Ex.  1. Open the brackets, using the Present Perfect or the Simple Past Tense.

l. We (live) in this house since 1970 that’s to say ever since my
father (die). He (come) to this country twenty years ago. He
(be) born in South America and (live) there until he (get) mar-
ried. 2. Although we (live) in this village six years so far, we
not (get) to know many people yet. But our next door neigh-
bours (be) very helpful when we first (move) in. 3. I (receive)
John’s invitation yesterday and (accept) it at once. I (not see)
him for several weeks. 4. That man (catch) any fish yet? I’ve
been watching him for the last hour and he (not move) once. 
5. Quick! There (be) an accident. Phone the hospital. The acci-
dent (happen) when that red car (shoot) out of the side street
without warning. 6. — Why are the flags at half-mast? —
General Hopkins (die). He never (recover) from that last opera-
tion. 7. My parents (come) to live here in 1965. Since then they 
(be) much better in health. 8. They (live) here since 1970. They
(make) many new friends. 9. Robert (live) in Rome three years 
ago. Since then I (have) not a word from him. 10. George be-
gan listening to English recordings regularly last October. His 
pronunciation (improve) greatly since then.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Óæå öåëûé ìåñÿö íå áûëî íè îäíîãî äîæäëèâîãî äíÿ.
2. Òû âûêëþ÷èëà ñâåò, êîãäà óõîäèëà? 3. ß ïîòåðÿëà çîíò,
äóìàþ, ÷òî îñòàâèëà åãî â èíñòèòóòå. 4. Ìû æäàëè åãî ïîë-
÷àñà, à îí òàê è íå ïîÿâèëñÿ. 5. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ÿ åãî çíàþ, îí 
íèêîãäà íèêóäà íå îïàçäûâàåò. 6. Íàñêîëüêî ÿ çíàþ, îí âñåã-
äà áûë äîáð ê íåé. 7. ß âèäåëà åãî íà äíÿõ è ðàçãîâàðèâàëà
ñ íèì. 8. Òû íàêðûëà íà ñòîë? Îáåä ãîòîâ. 9. ß çàæåã ñâåò, 
òàê êàê óæå òåìíî. 10. — Ïî÷åìó â ÷àøêå íåò ìîëîêà? — 
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ß åãî âûïèë. 11. — Êóäà òû ïîñòàâèëà ãîëóáûå ÷àøêè? — 
ß ïîñòàâèëà èõ â ñåðâàíò. Ðàçâå èõ òàì íåò? 12. — Êóäà òû
ïîëîæèëà íîæè, êîãäà óáèðàëà ñî ñòîëà? — ß ïîëîæèëà èõ
â ñåðâàíò. 13. Îí â Ëîíäîíå óæå ìåñÿö, è çà ýòî âðåìÿ ìû 
íå ïîëó÷èëè îò íåãî íè îäíîãî ïèñüìà. 14. Ýòîò ôèëüì èäåò 
óæå ìåñÿö, íî ÿ åãî åùå íå âèäåëà. 15. — Òû âèäåë ýòîò 
ôèëüì? — Äà, ÿ âèäåë åãî íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå. 16. Èçâèíè,
ÿ ïîòåðÿë ãàçåòó, êîòîðóþ òû ìíå â÷åðà äàë. 17. Ñ òåõ ïîð 
êàê îíè ïîëó÷èëè íîâóþ êâàðòèðó, îíè ñ÷àñòëèâû. 18. — Îí
âñå åùå â áèáëèî òåêå? — Äà. — Äàâíî îí òàì? — Îí òàì 
ñ óòðà. 19. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ÿ çàêîí÷èë øêîëó, ÿ åãî íå âèäåë.
20. — Îí âñå åùå ñïèò? — Íåò, îí óæå ïðîñíóëñÿ, íî åùå
íå âñòàë.

Ex.  3. Make up dialogues on suggested situations. Use the model below.

I (he, she) have (has) been out 
of practice

for the last...

for a long time

since...

I (he, she) haven’t (hasn’t) done 
anything of the kind

for years

for months

for weeks

1. Andrew would like Caroline to come to a dance with him 
and asks her if she would do him the favour. Caroline refuses 
saying she hasn’t danced for months and is rather out of prac-
tice.

2. Mrs. Green would like her younger son, Steven, to read
a French book to her. She has not heard him doing so for 
weeks. The boy seems rather unwilling to read anything, the 
more so, in French. He refuses.

3. Mrs. Jerram asks her niece who is visiting her to play the
piano. The girl apologizes and refuses. She is out of practice. 
She hasn’t played for years.
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4. Mrs. Brown wishes her husband would do some garden-
ing on Saturday afternoon and is telling him so. Mr. Brown
doesn’t seem to be very enthusiastic about it and is trying to
refuse.

5. You ask John to tell you the news from home. He says
there isn’t any. He’s had no news from home for the last few
weeks.

6. Janice is going to have a birthday party. Her Aunt Maggie
is visiting her this week. Janice remembers how good Aunt’s
cakes always tasted when she spent summers with her. She
asks her Aunt to make a cake for her party. Maggie refuses
because she is not sure of her cooking abilities these days and
does not want to disappoint her niece.

7. Bradley and Susan are spending holidays in the mountains.
Brad loves hiking in the woods and invites Susan to climb one
of the mountains. Susan refuses. She is not sure she is in good 
shape for a long hike.

8. Lorie is visiting her sister Barbara in Michigan. Barbara in-
vites Lorie to a skating rink. Lorie, who lives in Florida, re-
fuses. She hasn’t even seen ice for the last five years.

9. Andrew and Brian are spending the weekend on the beach. 
Andrew challenges Brian to a swimming race. Brian refuses.
He hasn’t swum for quite a while.

Ex.  4. Speak about yourself. Use expressions of time: for many years, all my life,

since 2001, since we moved here in 2005, since I left school,ll etc.

1. Have you always lived in this town? How long have you
lived here? 2. Do you enjoy living here in this huge city or 
do you prefer a smaller and quieter place? 3. Have you ever
thought about moving to a different city? 4. Have you ever
been out of the city? 5. What towns have you been to? When 
did you go there and how long did you stay? 6. How long have 
you been a student? 7. Have you ever been out of the coun-
try? 8. Have you ever been to England or America? 9. How 
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long have you been in love with this girl? 10. Has your life
been happy so far? 11. Have you ever felt lonely? 12. Have 
you ever had trouble making friends? 13. Have you had a ma-
jor interest all your life? 14. Do you think you have changed? 
15. What events have made you change? 16. What events have
made you more understanding? 17. Have your attitudes to-
wards friends, money, love, death, education changed during 
your life?

Ex.  5. Use the notional verb in the following sentences in the Present Perfect
Tense. Make the new statements more extensive.

M o d e l :  They are going to prepare all the things for the 
experiment. — They have already prepared all the
things for the experiment and can start performing
it without any further delay.

1. The weather is going to change for the worse. 2. They are
going to finish their work. 3. They are going to talk these 
things over. 4. We are going to have a lot of trouble with 
this second-hand car. 5. She is going to see it with her own 
eyes. 6. She is going to see the place in the moonlight. 7. He 
is going to tell us all about the work he is doing now. 8. I am
going to speak about this urgent matter more than once.
9. The delegation is not going to leave yet. 10. We are going to 
write to him and ask him to share in the work we are doing.
11. I am going to send the message by airmail. 12. He is go-
ing to show you some pretty postcards of the places you are 
going to visit. 13. It’s a pity he is not going to spend the day 
with them. 14. They are going to install a new computer in 
their office. 15. He is going to collect new data on this pheno-
menon.

Ex.  6. Insert articles where necessary.

1. Dylan Thomas, ... well-known English poet, was born in 1914 
and died in 1953. 2. Horatio Nelson, ... British naval command-
er, defeated Napoleon in ... battle of Trafalgar. 3. Harlem, ...
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former village on ... Manhattan Island, now is ... negro quarter
of New York City. 4. Mr. Hammon, editor-in-chief of Tablets 
was ... man of athletic type. 5. I’m sure you know Alfred Hard, 
... professor at ... London University. 6. W. Johnson, ... Super-
intendent of the School, received me in his office. 7. Hart, ...
uneasy nervous man, made a few sarcastic remarks. 8. Then
I was introduced to Charles March, ... nephew of our host.
9. Erich Maria Remarque, ... German-born anti-war writer is 
very popular in our country. 10. Ann, ... daughter of the land-
lady, cooked ... breakfast for the boarders. 11. Sir Christopher
Wren, ... great English architect, is the creator of St. Paul’s Ca-
thedral. 12. William Caxton, ... father of English printing, died 
in 1491. 13. Brians was ... midshipman, junior officer in train-
ing. 14. An inquiry was held at Plymouth, ... port where the
ship docked. 15. The court room, ... eighteen century building, 
was crowded with excited people. 16. Captain McKay was on 
the quarterdeck, ... part of the deck which is reserved for of-
ficers.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Åñëè ÿ åùå çäåñü ïîñèæó, òî òî÷íî îïîçäàþ. 2. Çà ýòèì
ïîâîðîòîì äîðîãà ðåçêî ïîäíèìàåòñÿ â ãîðó. 3. Îíà çàáûëà, 
êóäà îíà ïîëîæèëà ñâîè ïåð÷àòêè. 4. Íàøà êîøêà ëþáèò
ëåæàòü íà òåëåâèçîðå. 5. Ïîñìîòðè íà ñîáàêó, êîòîðàÿ ñè-
äèò íà êðûëüöå. 6. Òû çàâåë ÷àñû? 7. Íèêòî íå äóìàë, ÷òî
ïðèëèâ (tide) ïîäíèìåòñÿ òàê âûñîêî. 8. Ìû óâèäåëè êëóáû 
äûìà, ïîäíèìàþùèåñÿ èç-çà ãîðû. 9. Ñòîèìîñòü ýëåêòðè÷å-
ñòâà ïîñòîÿííî óâåëè÷èâàåòñÿ. 10. Ýòîò ôàêñ ëåæèò â ÿùèêå. 
11. Äóìà îïÿòü óâåëè÷èëà íàëîãè. 12. Ïîäíÿëñÿ ñèëüíûé âå-
òåð, è îíè âûíóæäåíû áûëè âîéòè â äîì. 13. Êîøêà ñèäåëà 
è æäàëà, ïîêà ÿ ïîñòàâëþ ïåðåä íåé åå ìèñêó. 14. Ïîñòàâü 
êîðîáêó íà ñòîë. 15. Íåñêîëüêî ñòóäåíòîâ îäíîâðåìåííî ïîä-
íÿëè ðóêè.
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Unit 27

The Past and the Future Progressive Tenses. 
The Simple Past and the Past Progressive Tenses.

Degrees of Comparison

Ex.  1. Answer the questions using the Past Progressive and the Future Progressive 

Tenses.

1. Were you doing your homework at six o’clock yesterday? 
2. What were you doing then? 3. What will you be doing at
3 o’clock tomorrow? 4. Will you be hurrying home after class-
es? 5. What was your mother doing when you got home yes-
terday? 6. Do you know when you will be taking your English 
exam this year? 7. Where will you be going for your holidays 
this year? 8. What will you be doing this weekend? 9. Were
you having a party when I called you yesterday? I heard peo-
ple talking and laughing? 10. Were you talking to the Dean 
when I passed by the hall the other day? 11. Will you be
doing a report tomorrow? 12. Will you be studying if I come 
at 6 p.m.?

Ex.  2. Answer the following questions using the Progressive tense forms (Present,

Past, Future).

1. What is the weather like? (rain a little) 2. Why didn’t you go 
to the country yesterday? (rain) 3. What will the weather be 
like tomorrow? (the radio, give the weather forecast in a few
minutes) 4. Why did the policeman stop him? (walk across the 
street in the wrong place) 5. Why don’t you want to go to
the cinema tonight? (finish the book I must give back tomor-
row) 6. Where is Mother? (work in the garden) 7. Why didn’t 
he hear the bell? (play football) 8. Why can’t we speak to 
him now? (write a business letter) 9. What is the noise about?
(watch a football match) 10. Why do you think you won’t get
much sleep tonight? (travel all night) 11. Will you come to the
party? (no, move to a new flat) 12. Why don’t you answer the
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phone? (write my course paper) 13. I called you several times 
yesterday and the phone was constantly busy. Is it out of or-
der? (work on the Internet) 14. Why didn’t you join us for 
a ride yesterday? (cook for tonight’s party) 15. Why don’t you 
want to talk to him now? (see him in the office tomorrow)

Ex.  3. Contrast the Simple Past with the Past Progressive Tenses.

1. We (do) a lot of oral work during the first term. 2. She
(live) with her parents when the war broke out. 3. Our school
football team (win) the championship last year. 4. The night
watchman (sleep) when I called at your house. 5. As we
(climb) the mountain our guide (slip) and (fall). 6. We (play)
cards in the living-room when thieves (take) some things from
the bedroom. 7. The little girl (be afraid) it (get dark). 8. When 
I (learn) French I often (confuse) the tenses. 9. While he (dig)
in the garden, he (find) an old coin. 10. We (drive) to the sta-
tion as soon as we learned that his father (come) by the after-
noon train. 11. This shampoo (last) for a long time. 12. While
I (talk) on the phone the soup (boil) over the top of the pan. 
13. When we (fish) he (catch) a huge pike. 14. I (cool off) by 
swimming in the river when I (hear) a shout from the bank.
15. As I (ride) my bike yesterday I (see) an accident on the
road.

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. ß âàñ æäàë â 10 ÷àñîâ â÷åðà. Ïî÷åìó âû íå ïðèøëè?
2. Ìîé áðàò ãîòîâèë óðîêè, êîãäà ïðèøåë åãî äðóã. 3. ×òî âû
äåëàëè, êîãäà ÿ âîøåë? 4. Îíè íå áóäóò èãðàòü â øàõìàòû â
12 ÷àñîâ â âîñêðåñåíüå. Îíè áóäóò ãóëÿòü â ïàðêå. 5. Îí áó-
äåò ñäàâàòü ýêçàìåí íà áóäóùåé íåäåëå! 6. Êîãäà âû ïðèäåòå 
äîìîé ñåãîäíÿ? 7. Ñòóäåíò ÷èòàë ÷òî-òî, â òî âðåìÿ êàê ïðå-
ïîäàâàòåëü îáúÿñíÿë çàäàíèå. 8. Åñëè âû âåðíåòåñü â îäèí-
íàäöàòü, ÿ âñå åùå áóäó ðàáîòàòü. 9. Ìíå æàëü, ÷òî ÿ íå ñìîã 
ïðèéòè. Âû ìåíÿ æäàëè? 10. Íà áóäóùåé íåäåëå ìû áóäåì 
ãîòîâèòüñÿ ê ýêçàìåíàì. 11. Âû âåäü ïóòåøåñòâîâàëè â ýòî 
âðåìÿ â ïðîøëîì ãîäó, íå ïðàâäà ëè? 12. Êòî èç âàñ áóäåò
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âñòðå÷àòü äåëåãàöèþ çàâòðà? 13. — Ãäå âû áûëè â äâåíà-
äöàòü ÷àñîâ? ß âàì çâîíèë, íî âàñ íå áûëî. — ß êàòàëñÿ íà 
ëûæàõ. 14. Îí ÷èòàë ãàçåòó, êîãäà ÿ åãî óâèäåë. 15. Ñòî ëåò 
íàçàä ïðàâèëà êîðîëåâà Âèêòîðèÿ. 16. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà ãîòîâèëà
äëÿ ãîñòåé âñå óòðî. 17. Îí ìíîãî ÷èòàë, êîãäà áûë ñòóäåí-
òîì. 18. Âñþ ïðîøëóþ íåäåëþ îí êðàñèë äîì. 19. Êîãäà ìè-
òèíã çàêîí÷èëñÿ è ìû ïîøëè äîìîé, øåë ñèëüíûé äîæäü.
20. ß â÷åðà öåëûé ÷àñ ãîòîâèëñÿ ê äîêëàäó.

Ex.  5. Complete the following sentences using the Future Progressive Tense ac-

cording to the model.

M o d e l :  Don’t leave (we, to have dinner, in about
10 minutes). — Don’t leave, we’ll be having dinner 
in about ten minutes.

1. Is there anything you’d like to tell her? (I, see her, at the
party today). 2. Don’t wait for me (I, catch up with you, in 
a minute). 3. We must leave immediately (they, expect us, out
there, before noon). 4. Don’t worry (I, write, shortly). 5. We
needn’t trouble to send him the book (he, come to see us,
soon). 6. I can buy the medicine for you (I, pass by the chem-
ist’s). 7. I don’t think it’s wise to wait for him (he, get home
late, this evening). 8. Why worry so much? I am sure (you, 
hear from him, soon). 9. Hurry up, or the shop (close soon). 
10. I do hope we (meet) now regularly. 11. Helen knows that
if she doesn’t come by ten o’clock her mother (worry) about 
her. 12. Just wait and see! In a moment she (tell) you all her
problems over and over again.

Ex.  6. Insert the right articles.

Bath Festival

Located about 100 miles west of London, ... city of Bath pro-
vides one of ... finest examples of 18th century architecture in 
all of Europe. ... residents of ... Royal Crescent, ... semicircular
street in ... heart of Bath lined with Georgian-style houses, light 
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candles in their windows on ... opening night of ... 17-day mu-
sic festival that has been held there since 1958. While musical
events dominate ... festival — there are usually two operas and
... wide variety of ... concerts and ... recitals — in recent years
children’s events, theatre, film, jazz, dance, art exhibitions, and 
lectures have been added. Violinist Yehudi Menuhin’s 10 years
as artistic director of ... festival established it as one of ... most
important musical events in Britain. Menuhin also helped train
the Bath Festival Orchestra, now recognized as one of ... best
small orchestras in ... world.

Bath is known for its mineral hot springs, which were dis-
covered by... Romans when they invaded Britain 2,000 years 
ago. During ... 18th century it became ... fashionable resort and
cultural centre, and ... festival events take place in many of its
well-preserved buildings. ... festival ball is held each year in 
one of ... city’s historic homes.

Ex.  7. Open the brackets and use the right degree of comparison.

1. Penicillin proved to be (îäíèì èç ñàìûõ ýôôåêòèâíûõ)
drugs. 2. The sun, which is (âî ìíîãî ìèëëèîíîâ ðàç áîëüøå,
÷åì) the earth, is nevertheless, only a star of an average size.
3. I chose this story because it was (ñàìûé êîðîòêèé èç) of
the three. 4. I think that the train is (ñàìûé áåçîïàñíûé) 
means of travel. 5. I have never had (áîëåå ñ÷àñòëèâîãî) day
in my life. 6. It is the (ñàìàÿ çåëåíàÿ) grass I have ever seen. 
7. India is (áîëåå ñîëíå÷íàÿ ñòðàíà) than Norway. 8. Chuck is 
(óìíåå) than Ray. 9. My sister has earned (ìåíüøå äåíåã) this
year than I. 10. Every year people in (âñå ìåíüøå ñòðàí) suf-
fer from hunger. 11. Today in Russia families have (ìåíüøå 
äåòåé) than a couple of decades ago. 12. Looks like this term
I have (ìåíüøå âðåìåíè) for anything but work. 13. I have got
(ìåíüøå èíôîðìàöèè) than I expected. 14. You have brought
(ãîðàçäî áîëüøå åäû) than I asked you to. 15. The village hap-
pened to be (ãîðàçäî äàëüøå) than we expected.
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Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Íà íåé áûëî íàäåòî äëèííîå êðàñíîå âå÷åðíåå ïëàòüå. 
2. Òû âèäåëà çàìå÷àòåëüíóþ ôðàíöóçñêóþ ìàøèíó, êîòîðóþ
êóïèë Äæåððè? 3. Â óãëó êîìíàòû ñòîÿë ñòàðûé áîëüøîé 
êâàäðàòíûé ñòîë èç äåðåâà. 4. Ðåáåêêà êóïèëà äâå çåëåíûå
êðóãëûå âîñêîâûå ñâå÷è, ÷òîáû óêðàñèòü ñòîë íà Ðîæäåñòâî. 
5. Ìíå âñåãäà íðàâèëèñü ñòàðûå òîëñòûå êíèãè â êîæàíîì 
ïåðåïëåòå. 6. Ó ìîåãî äåäà áûëè ñòàðûå êðóãëûå àíãëèéñêèå 
÷àñû, êîòîðûå îí èìåë îáûêíîâåíèå ñòàâèòü íà ñòîëèê îêî-
ëî êðîâàòè. 7. Äæåéí î÷åíü íå ïîíðàâèëîñü îòâðàòèòåëüíîå 
æåëòîå óêðàøåíèå èç ïëàñòìàññû, êîòîðîå ïðèâåç åé áðàò èç 
ñâîåé ïîåçäêè. 8. ×åðíàÿ ìîäíàÿ óçêàÿ þáêà î÷åíü åé øëà.
9. Äæóëèè âñåãäà áûëî èíòåðåñíî, ÷òî åå áàáóøêà õðàíèëà â
ýòîé ñòàðîé äåðåâÿííîé êâàäðàòíîé êîðîáî÷êå. 10. Îíà êóïè-
ëà áîëüøîé íîâûé ðàçíîöâåòíûé øåðñòÿíîé êîâåð äëÿ ñâîåé 
êîìíàòû.

Unit 28

Progressive Tenses. The Future Progressive Tense
Expressing a Matter-of-Course Action.

Articles in with-, like-, in-phrases

Ex.  1. Use the Simple Future or Future Progressive Tenses.

1. In a couple of hours the first guests (arrive). 2. You (visit)
them this summer? 3. Well, I (see) you later. 4. That’s all
right, child. He (come) soon now. 5. You (go) home one of 
these days. 6. I hope she (be) pretty like her mother. 7. Of
course, I (do) it if you say so. 8. They (go) back to town in 
a few days. 9. That (be) a clever move. 10. You (give) any
more parties this season? 11. You (be) too tired to go out to-
night. 12. If she (ask) I (mention) it. 13. You (take) any more
exams this term? 14. You (make a presentation) at tomorrow’s
meeting?
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Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. ×åðåç äåñÿòü ìèíóò ìû áóäåì óæèíàòü, ïîýòîìó íå óõî-
äè. 2. ß çàâòðà óòðîì ïîåäó â ãîðîä è ñìîãó ïîäâåçòè âàñ.
3. ß óâèæóñü ñ Ëåíîé íà äíÿõ è ðàññêàæó åé î òâîåì äåëå.
4. Îí ïðèåäåò ñêîðî, òàê ÷òî ìû âåðíåì åìó êíèãó. 5. ß åìó 
çàâòðà áóäó ïèñàòü è ñêàæó î òâîåé ïðîñüáå. 6. Îíà ñêî-
ðî ïðèäåò. 7. Îí áóäåò ñäàâàòü ýêçàìåí íà áóäóùåé íåäåëå.
8. ß ïîâèäàþ èõ, åñëè ó ìåíÿ áóäåò âðåìÿ. 9. Äî ñâèäàíèÿ,
óâèäèìñÿ çàâòðà. 10. Êòî èç âàñ áóäåò âñòðå÷àòü äåëåãàöèþ? 
11. Ìýðè ïðèåäåò íà áóäóùåé íåäåëå. 12. Ìýðè ïðèåçæàåò íà
áóäóùåé íåäåëå. 13. Îí áóäåò òàì ñåãîäíÿ âå÷åðîì. 14. Ìîé
áðàò îñòàíîâèòñÿ ó ìåíÿ íà íåñêîëüêî äíåé. 15. Çàâòðà â 
ýòî âðåìÿ ìû áóäåì ïîäúåçæàòü ê Ìîñêâå. 16. Êîãäà ó òåáÿ
ñëåäóþùèé óðîê? 17. Îí ÷èòàåò ëåêöèþ î Áàéðîíå çàâòðà. 
18. Îí óåçæàåò ÷åðåç íåñêîëüêî äíåé. 19. Âû âñå åùå áóäå-
òå ðàáîòàòü, åñëè ÿ ïðèäó â 9? 20. ß ðàññêàæó åìó îá ýòîì, 
åñëè óâèæó.

Ex.  3. Make up dialogues using these sentences.

1. I’ll be seeing him next week, so I’ll mention it to him. 
2. You’ll disappoint her if you don’t come. Now that you have
promised, she’ll be expecting you. 3. — Do you think they will
be still waiting for us, when we come? — Oh, yes, they won’t
go until we arrive. 4. — Will you be seeing him tomorrow? — 
Yes. I hope so. — Well, in that case, will you tell him I got 
the letter. 5. When you arrive at the airport my cousin will be
waiting for you. You’ll recognize him easily. He’ll be wearing
a dark green suit and a yellow tie.

Ex.  4. insert articles where necessary.

Dr. Carr, ... father of ... family, was ... dear, kind, busy man, 
who was away from home all day, and sometimes all night,
too, taking care of ... sick people. ... children had not any Mam-
ma. She had died when Phil was ... baby. Katy could remem-
ber her pretty well, to ... rest she was ... sad, sweet name, spo-
ken at prayer-times. In place of this Mamma there was Aunt
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Lizzie, Papa’s sister. She was ... small woman, rather old-look-
ing, and very neat and particular about everything. She was 
kind to ... children, but they puzzled her much, because they 
were not a bit like herself when she was ... child. Aunt Lizzy
had been ... gentle, tidy little thing, who loved to be told that
she was ... good girl. But Dr. Carr wished to have ... children
hardy and bold, and encouraged ... rough plays and climbing,
in spite of bumps and ragged clothes which resulted. But from 
... moment she arrived, Aunt Lizzie had made ... law that they
were all to sit on their little chairs and learn ... Bible ... hour ... 
day. But ... moment ... bell rang, her comfort was over.

Ex.  5. Complete the following phrases.

1. She always speaks in ... 2. It was as simple as ... 3. The child
was as happy as ... 4. The guy is sleeping like ... 5. She is al-
ways as busy as ... 6. He swims like ... 7. Don’t answer me in ...
8. It’s as safe as ... 9. The man is as brave as ... 10. The girl
sings like ... 11. It’s as old as ... 12. He is as poor as ... 13. An-
gela behaves like ... 14. It was as black as ... 15. He was as 
drunk as ...

Ex.  6. Choose the right modal verb.

1.  It is difficult to work with her. Sometimes she ... be very 
hard to deal with.

a) can  b) must  c) have to

2.  Jack ... look for another job in a month. His position was cut 
back (ñîêðàùåíà).

a) can  b) have to  c) must

3.  ... I park my car here? — No, you (...). It is a no parking 
zone.

a) can  b) may  c) shall

4. Simon borrowed 2,000 for a year; the year is almost over
and he ... pay it back.

a) have to  b) can  c) may
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5. I hate to say that but I ... cancel the meeting. The proposals 
are not ready yet.

a) have to  b) must  c) need

6. She ... pass her exams otherwise she will be expelled from 
the University.

a) is able to  b) must  c) may

7. You ... help me if you don’t have time. I can do the job 
myself.

a) mustn’t  b) don’t have to  c) can’t

8. You ... go into that room. It’s forbidden!

a) don’t have to  b) might  c) may not

9. I ... take the bus yesterday because the subway was closed.

a) had to  b) must  c) could

10. If you want to be in her class you ... sign up for it by Friday.

a) must  b) can  c) may

11. If you explain to me how to get there I ... go by myself.

a) may  b) can  c) must

12. If she really tries she ... pass the exam.

a) may  b) can  c) must

Ex.  7. Make the right choice.

1. The news (is, are) on at 9.00 p.m. 2. The basis for her state-
ment (was, were) unsound. 3. Athletics (is, are) good for young 
people. 4. Linguistics (is, are) the study of language. 5. The cri-
teria for selecting the candidates (is, are) explained in the bro-
chure. 6. Darts (is, are) a popular game in England. 7. The re-
cent crisis in the Cabinet (has, have) received special attention
from the press. 8. Billiards (is, are) played all over the world.
9. Parentheses (is, are) used to enclose references and explana-
tions. 10. The faculty (was, were) assigned to (its, their) new
offices in the new building. 11. The jury (has, have) reached
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a decision. 12. (Does, do) the analyses of the past enrollments 
show any interesting trends? 13. The memoranda, which (is, 
are) on your desk (explains, explain) the new procedures.
14. The change of the school science curriculum (has, have)
been a long process. 15. The hypotheses (is, are) carefully ex-
plained in the introduction to the article.

Ex.  8. Insert the right article.

1. Donald married Angelica, ... classmate of his. 2. There was
once ... king, ... cruel and greedy man. 3. ... Prince Edward 
was a pilot in the British Army. 4. Rebecca, ... art observer, 
wrote satirical stories. 5. Chuk, ... naughty boy, drives his par-
ents to despair. 6. Marina, ... headstudent of the group, keeps
the register. 7. The next morning, ... Monday, I was up early. 
8. ... painter Constable was a master of landscape. 9. ... di-
rector and ... manager are out at the moment. 10. The film 
about ... Admiral Nelson and ... Lady Hamilton is my favou-
rite one. 11. We bought some sweets for the party, ... box of
Anthon Berg. 12. Mr. Brown was elected ... president of the
firm. 13. ... president Clinton will appear on television tonight. 
14. Will ... Prime Minister discuss the problem with ... Queen? 
15. My cousin, ... talented musician, participated in the Chai-
kovski Contest.

Unit 29

Ways of Expressing Futurity. 
Articles with Nouns Denoting Parts of the Day 

and Names of Seasons

Ex.  1. Translate into English.

1. Îí ñòàíåò õîðîøèì ïðåïîäàâàòåëåì. 2. Åñëè òû áóäåøü
÷èòàòü öåëûé âå÷åð, ÿ ïîéäó â êèíî. 3. ×åðåç íåäåëþ îíè
óåçæàþò èç Ìîñêâû. 4. ß áóäó äîìà â ñåìü. 5. Ìàìà âîç-
âðàùàåòñÿ çàâòðà. 6. Ýòî ñäåëàòü â êëàññå èëè äîìà? 7. Âû 
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áóäåòå òàì âå÷åðîì? 8. ß ñêîðî âåðíóñü. 9. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà ïåðå-
åçæàåò íà íîâóþ êâàðòèðó íà äíÿõ. 10. ß áóäó ðàä óâèäåòü
âàñ â Ìîñêâå. 11. Âû íå çàáûëè, ÷òî çàâòðà äåëàåòå äîêëàä?
12. Âû èäåòå ñåãîäíÿ â òåàòð? 13. Êîãäà îíà çàêîí÷èò óíè-
âåðñèòåò, îíà áóäåò ðàáîòàòü â øêîëå. 14. ß íàäåþñü, ÷òî ìû
áóäåì íàñëàæäàòüñÿ õîðîøåé ïîãîäîé â âûõîäíûå.

Ex.  2. Open the brackets. Choose the most suitable of all the Progressive Tenses. 
Give reasons for your choice.

1. What you (do) here so late? You always (do) your lessons
in the reading room? 2. You didn’t see me, I (sit) in the back
row. 3. I can give her your message, I (see) her at the lec-
ture. 4. Why you always (change) your mind? 5. He asks me
who else (come) to the party. 6. It (rain) when I first came 
to St. Petersburg. 7. We (play) chess for an hour and went
for a walk. 8. We (play) chess when you like. 9. I (read) for 
my examination. 10. We (go) to Paris in summer. 11. The train
(leave) at 12 a.m. 12. They (rehearse) the second act. 13. He
(lose) constantly things! 14. Sorry, I really have to go. They
(wait) for me. 15. What you (do) after dinner?

Ex.  3. Translate into English, using the most suitable tenses.

1. Âû âñåãäà îáåäàåòå â ýòî âðåìÿ, íå òàê ëè? 2. Ïî÷åìó òû 
åùå ÷èòàåøü? Óæå ïîçäíî. Èäè ñïàòü. 3. Êòî ìîæåò ñêàçàòü
ìíå, êîãäà çàêîí÷èòñÿ óðîê? 4. Ñïðîñè ñòàðîñòó, áóäåò ëè ó 
íàñ çàâòðà ñîáðàíèå. 5. Ìîæíî çàäàòü âàì âîïðîñ? — Äà, ïî-
æàëóéñòà. 6. Äàâàéòå ïîéäåì â âîñêðåñåíüå â ïàðê, åñëè íå 
áóäåò äîæäÿ. 7. Â ëåñó ìíîãî ñíåãà çèìîé, íå òàê ëè? 8. Ìû 
äîëæíû ïðî÷èòàòü âåñü òåêñò? — Íåò, íå íóæíî. Ïðî÷èòàéòå
òîëüêî ïåðâóþ ÷àñòü. 9. Ìû áóäåì çäåñü, ïîêà îí íå ïðè-
äåò. 10. ß òåáÿ íå ñëûøó, ïîòîìó ÷òî ðàäèî ãîâîðèò ñëèø-
êîì ãðîìêî. 11. ß íå çíàþ, ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè ÿ çäåñü ïðîáó-
äó. 12. Åñëè îí íå ïîçâîíèò â 10 ÷àñîâ, ÿ ïîçâîíþ åìó ñàìà. 
13. Âû íèêîãäà íè÷åãî íå çàáûâàåòå, ïðàâäà? 14. Çäåñü íåò
äåíåã, ãäå îíè? — Îíè íà ïîëêå. 15. Íà óëèöàõ ìíîãî íàðîäà.
Êóäà îíè ñïåøàò?
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Ex.  4. Make up short dialogues as shown in the model.

M o d e l :  Teacher: Ask student B. what she was doing 
at 4 o’clock yesterday.
Student A: What were you doing at 4 o’clock 
yesterday?
Student B: I was learning by heart an extract
for our class in phonetics.

Teacher: Ask student B:

what she was doing at this time yesterday,

what she was doing while her mother was cooking dinner,

where he was hurrying to when you saw him,

what she was doing at this time on Monday,

what she was doing when you rang her up,

what she was reading when you came,

why she was running when we saw her,

what she was discussing when we came in,

what she was doing when the teacher entered the classroom,

how she will be receiving guests when they arrive,

in what way she will be entertaining her guests,

what she will be wearing at the party,

how she will be redecorating her kitchen,

what everybody will be doing on New Year’s Eve,

what texts she will be answering at the exam in Old English,

what Mary will be doing at exactly this time tomorrow.

Ex.  5. Insert the correct article in the blank spaces.

1. ... morning was bright and sunny. 2. It all happened on ...
bright sunny morning. 3. When ... morning came we were al-
ready out in the sea. 4. It was ... early morning, the sun had
just risen. 5. It was early in ... morning that a loud knock took 
me out of bed. 6. ... day broke, cold and windy. 7. We returned
late in ... afternoon. 8. It was ... late afternoon when we re-
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turned. 9. ... evening fell, lights began to appear in the win-
dows. 10. It is nice to go for a walk on such ... evening. 11. We
are expecting them towards ... evening. 12. He spent ... restless
night. 13. In winter they used to plan what they would do on 
... warm day in ... summer. 14. Have you got enough wood for
... winter? 15. It was ... cold snowy winter.

Ex.  6. Use the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

1. He blew up the balloon so big that it (burst). 2. They have
(drink) our complete reserve of water. 3. The stock market 
has (fall) again. 4. I am glad that the day is past when human
beings were (hang) for the crime they had performed. 5. The 
entire house was (blow) away by the tornado. 6. We enjoyed
the movie very much. It was an adventure of the kids who 
were accidently (shrink) to a tiny size by their father’s ex-
periment. 7. I am sorry to hear that. You have (throw) away
a great opportunity. 8. That autumn the well (run) dry very
soon. 9. Look, our juice has (freeze) solid. 10. When we arrived 
the car had already (strike) the wall. 11. Be sure that the
headlights are not (break). 12. It (cost) us a lot to repair the
damage. 13. You’ve (tear) your sleeve somehow. 14. I haven’t
(wear) this jacket for a year. 15. I don’t like the place where
you (hang) this picture. 16. He’s exhausted. He has (ride) his
bike for 3 hours. 17. Everybody was really (shake) by the 
news. 18. The boy was (bite) by a dog.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Øêîëà, ÷åòûðåõýòàæíîå ñåðîå çäàíèå, áûëà ïîñòðîåíà
åùå äî âîéíû. 2. Ìàêñèì, îäèí èç ìîèõ ïðèÿòåëåé, ïðèãëà-
ñèë ìåíÿ íà ñâîé äåíü ðîæäåíèÿ. 3. Ïîçíàêîìüñÿ ñ ìîèìè
äðóçüÿìè, ìóçûêàíòàìè. 4. Ëåðìîíòîâ, âåëèêèé ðóññêèé ïîýò,
ïîãèá î÷åíü ìîëîäûì. 5. Àêàäåìèê Ñàõàðîâ áûë èçâåñòíûì
ôèçèêîì. 6. Æèçíü èìïåðàòîðà Íàïîëåîíà áûëà ïîëíà âçëå-
òîâ è ïàäåíèé. 7. Åëåíà è Íàòàøà, âòîðîêóðñíèöû, áóäóò ðà-
áîòàòü ëåòîì ñ àíãëèéñêîé äåëåãàöèåé. 8. Îí ïðîäåìîíñòðè-
ðîâàë íàì ñâîþ ìàøèíó, øèêàðíûé ñåðåáðèñòûé «ëèíêîëüí».
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9. Ìàêñèìîâ, ëèäåð ôðàêöèè äåìîêðàòîâ, ýêîíîìèñò. 10. Êòî 
ïðåçèäåíò â ýòîé ìàëåíüêîé ñòðàíå? — Åþ óïðàâëÿåò êîðî-
ëåâà è ãëàâà ïðàâèòåëüñòâà — ïðåìüåð-ìèíèñòð. 11. Ïðåìü-
åð-ìèíèñòð Âåëèêîáðèòàíèè Ìàðãàðåò Òýò÷åð áûëà íåçà-
óðÿäíîé ëè÷íîñòüþ. 12. Áåëàÿ Çâåçäà, ãðàöèîçíàÿ ëîøàäü, 
âûèãðàëà íà ñêà÷êàõ. 13. Íàø êîìîä, àíòèêâàðíûé ïðåäìåò 
ìåáåëè XVIII âåêà — ìîÿ ãîðäîñòü. 14. Åãî èçáðàëè øåðè-
ôîì îêðóãà. 15. Ìîëîäûå ëþäè ñ íåòåðïåíèåì æäàëè ñåíòÿ-
áðÿ, ìåñÿöà ñâîåé ñâàäüáû.

Unit 30

The Use of Tenses and Articles

Ex.  1. Translate into English paying attention to the ways of expressing future
actions.

1. ×åðåç íåäåëþ â ýòî âðåìÿ ìû áóäåì ãóëÿòü ïî Ëîíäîíó.
2. Íå âîëíóéòåñü. Êîãäà âû ïîäîéäåòå ê ìóçåþ, âàñ òàì óæå
áóäåò æäàòü ýêñêóðñîâîä. 3. Âîò óâèäèòå, ÷åðåç íåñêîëüêî 
ìèíóò ïîñëå íà÷àëà ðàçãîâîðà îí áóäåò ðàññêàçûâàòü âàì î 
êîíöåðòå ãðóïïû «Ðîëëèíã Ñòîóíç» â Ìîñêâå. 4. Íå òîðîïèñü,
à òî, êîãäà ìû ïðèåäåì ê íåé, îíà âñå åùå áóäåò çàíèìàòüñÿ,
è íàì ïðèäåòñÿ æäàòü. 5. Øåñòü ÷àñîâ — íåïîäõîäÿùåå âðå-
ìÿ. Îíè êàê ðàç áóäóò óõîäèòü äîìîé. 6. Ìû ïîñèäèì â ôîéå, 
ïîêà àêòåðû áóäóò ðåïåòèðîâàòü ïîñëåäíþþ ñöåíó. 7. Òåïåðü
ÿ áóäó çàõîäèòü ê âàì ïî÷àùå. 8. Ñïóñêàéòåñü, ÿ âàñ ñåé÷àñ
äîãîíþ. 9. Íå çâîíè ìíå îò òðåõ äî ïÿòè. ß áóäó ðàáîòàòü
â Èíòåðíåòå, è òåëåôîí áóäåò çàíÿò. 10. Îí ñêîðî ïðèåäåò
ñþäà, òàê ÷òî âàì íå÷åãî áåñïîêîèòüñÿ è ïîñûëàòü åìó êíèãè 
ïî ïî÷òå. 11. ß òåáå âñêîðå íàïèøó. Îáåùàþ, ÷òî êàê òîëü-
êî óñòðîþñü, ñðàçó äàì òåáå çíàòü. 12. Îí áóäåò óåçæàòü íà
äíÿõ è óâåçåò òâîè âåùè â ñâîåé ìàøèíå. 13. ß íå âñòðå÷ó 
åãî â ýòîò ïðèåçä, ÿ ñêîðî óåçæàþ íà Ñåâåð. 14. Îíè óåäóò 
íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå, ó íèõ áóäåò äîñòàòî÷íî âðåìåíè, ÷òî-
áû îñìîòðåòü ãîðîä. 15. Íåêîòîðîå âðåìÿ îíà ìîë÷à ñìîòðåëà 
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íà íåãî. «ß áóäó æäàòü, — óñëûøàë îí åå òèõèé ãîëîñ. — 
Âîçâðàùàéñÿ ïîñêîðåå». 16. ß áóäó î÷åíü çàíÿò â áëèæàé-
øèå äíè. ß çàêàí÷èâàþ ïåðåâîä, êîòîðûé ÿ äîëæåí ñäàòü
ê êîíöó íåäåëè. 17. Ïîòîðàïëèâàéñÿ! Îí áóäåò óäèâëÿòüñÿ 
òîìó, ÷òî íàñ òàê äîëãî íåò. 18. ß îñòàíóñü çäåñü, åñëè òû
áóäåøü ðàáîòàòü. 19. Ýòèì ëåòîì ìû îñòàíåìñÿ â ãîðîäå è 
áóäåì ðåìîíòèðîâàòü êâàðòèðó. 20. Ïîêà, Äæåéí. Óâèäèìñÿ
â óíèâåðñèòåòå.

Ex.  2. Make sentences out of the following, using either the Simple Past Tense 
or the Past Progressive Tense.

1. When we got off the train it (rain) heavily. 2. The summer 
of that year was cold. It often (rain). 3. The weather was fog-
gy. Cars and buses (move) slowly. 4. While I (pack) my things, 
he (ring) up for a taxi to take me to the station. 5. The house
was quiet. The boys (play) chess and Mary (read) a book.
6. When you (see) him last? 7. I (buy) this guide book in Lon-
don. 8. In 1990 he (be) in Siberia with a group of volunteers.
They (make trails) in one of the national parks there. 9. Who
(speak) over the phone at five o’clock yesterday. I couldn’t get
through for an hour. 10. The whole family (watch) a detective
film on TV when I (come) home. 11. I (look) into the window
and (see) an old woman (sit) by it. The picture (take) me back 
to my childhood. 12. Ships (travel) from Southampton to New 
York in four or five days in those times. 13. I (call) the dog 
but it would not come. It (dig) something at the far end of 
the garden. 14. It was hot and stuffy. I (drive) to my parents’ 
house. I (turn) on air-conditioning but it not (work). 15. When
I (go) down the library steps I (see) that my friends (wait) for 
me across the street.

Ex.  3. Complete the following descriptions stating what was happening at some 
moment in the past.

1. It was a fine day, early in June. The air was bright. I went
out ... 2. It was night outside. The wind was blowing up the 
lake and the waves were rather high. We sat waiting ... 3. Night
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closed in, very quiet and still. The moon was setting. He was 
still walking up and down the room ... 4. It was lunchtime 
and I was beginning to feel hungry. I went to a nearby cafeˆ.
A queue of about 10 people was waiting ... 5. It was a very
important day for me. The last test. I sat in the room wait-
ing for the examiners to pass over the test. I looked around ... 
6. It was a hectic day for me. I wanted to get out of the office
and have some fresh air. As soon as the clock struck 6.00 p.m. 
I left my desk and went to the park. I like to watch people
in the park ... 7. I used to hate going to the dentist. I changed 
my attitude recently after I had a couple of teeth done in
one of the new-type dental offices full of modern dental tech-
nology and pain-killing medicine. I was sitting now in my 
dentist’s office waiting for my turn and watching the people 
around me ...

Ex.  4. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of the Progressive
Tenses.

1. Êîãäà ìû ïðèøëè, îíè óæå çàêàí÷èâàëè óæèí. 2. Â ÷åì
äåëî? Ïî÷åìó ðåáåíîê ïëà÷åò? 3. — ×òî âû èùåòå? — ß èùó
êîøåëåê. ß åãî â÷åðà îñòàâèëà íà ñòîëå è íå ìîãó íàéòè òå-
ïåðü. 4. Â÷åðà ÿ ñëó÷àéíî âñòðåòèëñÿ ñ Äæåêîì. Ìû åõàëè 
âìåñòå â ìåòðî. 5. Ãåíðè ðåäêî ïèøåò ðîäèòåëÿì, íî ÷àñòî
çâîíèò. 6. — Ãäå ïðîôåññîð Ïàéê? — Îí ó ñåáÿ â êàáèíåòå. 
7. Ïîêà äåòè ñïàëè, îíà ãîòîâèëà îáåä. 8. Ñ êåì ðàçãîâàðèâà-
åò âàø áðàò? 9. Â ýòîì ãîäó ÿ ðåäêî õîæó â òåàòð. Ó ìåíÿ
î÷åíü ìíîãî ðàáîòû. 10. Êàê âû îáû÷íî ïðîâîäèòå âûõîäíîé? 
11. Ìû âñåãäà äåëàåì ìíîãî óñòíûõ óïðàæíåíèé íà óðîêå. 
12. Êýòè ãóëÿåò ñåé÷àñ. Îíà ëþáèò ãóëÿòü â äîæäëèâóþ ïî-
ãîäó. 13. ß âñòðåòèëà Àííó íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå, íî ìû íå
ðàçãîâàðèâàëè. Îíà ñïåøèëà â êèíî. 14. Êîãäà ÿ çàãëÿíóëà 
â àóäèòîðèþ, ñòóäåíòû âòîðîãî êóðñà ïèñàëè êîíòðîëüíóþ. 
15. Ó íåãî ñåé÷àñ îòïóñê. 16. Êîãäà ìû æèëè â Ïåòåðáóðãå,
ÿ ÷àñòî õîäèëà â Ýðìèòàæ. 17. Â÷åðà â ýòî âðåìÿ ÿ ñìîòðåëà 
òåëåâèçîð. 18. — Êîãäà âû óåçæàåòå? — ß óåçæàþ çàâòðà, 
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à Íîðà — â ïîíåäåëüíèê. 19. — Âû êîãî-íèáóäü çäåñü æäå-
òå? — Íåò, ÿ ïðîñòî îòäûõàþ ïîñëå ðàáîòû. 20. Ñ ÷åòûðåõ
äî øåñòè ìû èãðàëè â òåííèñ.

Ex.  5. Fill in the blanks with articles where necessary.

1. Autumn has come and early in ... morning sheets of ... ice
cover the puddles on the road. 2. ... rain never stopped in ... 
night, and ... morning started with full rain typical of ... late 
morning. 3. We had ... cold winter last year with lots of ... snow. 
4. The champion said that he would always remember ... win-
ter of 2001 when he went mountain-skiing for the first time.
5. All through ... winter the old hunter is alone in the taiga,
the first tourists come only in ... summer. 6. You can get to
Yakutsk by plane but in bad weather there may be no flights 
and the passengers have to wait in the airport all through ...
night hoping that ... weather may change for the better in
... morning. 7. It was ... late afternoon on ... foggy September
day when we left the town in our car. 8. We are expecting
them in ... evening, some time after seven. 9. ... summer is ... 
warmest season, but ... summer of 2010 was unusually hot in
many places over the globe. 10. I met him on ... morning of 
the exam; in ... autumn of 2007. 11. ... foul morning may turn
into ... fair day. 12. ... hour in ... morning is worth two in ... eve-
ning. 13. ... night before Christmas is ... most wonderful time of
... year! 14. ... spring of 2010 came to an end, summer started
to evolve. 15. Look at ... sunset! What will ... weather be like in
... morning?

Ex.  6. Practise the use of the pronouns. Revise each incorrect sentence.

1. There are fewer students in the third period class. 2. She 
speaks a little English. 3. We have got less replies to our ads 
this year. 4. I have the fewest letters to answer. 5. He has 
much knowledge about computers. 6. We had few money left. 
7. Will you give me little jam, please. 8. There is so much in-
dustry in this city. 9. There is less fruit in this basket. 10. There 
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is too much violence on TV these days. 11. I have less friends 
than she. 12. As you grow older, you find less opportunities to
change jobs. 13. I’ve got few jewellery. 14. This situation can
create many problems for us. 15. I am sorry but I know a little 
about Internet. 16. Few of the students knew the answers.

Ex.  7. Insert the right article.

Traditions of Christmas

There are many different ways to celebrate Christmas around 
... world. In ... Netherlands the children leave their shoes to be
filled with ... presents from ... Father Christmas. In ... France ... 
gifts of ... fruit, such as ... oranges, are highly prized.

The decorating of the trees for Christmas and the kissing un-
der ... mistletoe is believed to have come from the Germanic 
countries. Bells on ... trees are said to be good luck and when 
they ring ... angel gets her wings. ... star on top of ... trees was
started as ... remembrance of ... star the three wise men fol-
lowed to the Christ child.

One of ... other three top traditions, the angel, is traced back
to ... Christmas eve at ... North Pole many, many, many Christ-
mases ago. As ... story goes, Santa was getting ... bad night
getting ready for his annual trip. His jacket tore as he was
putting it on and Mrs. Claus was sewing it up. He was not able
to find his favourite whip to spur on his reindeer. As he was 
walking out to ... sleigh he slipped on ... ice and fell twisting his
knee. Then he threw his sack of toys on ... sleigh and ... sack 
ripped spilling ... toys and presents all over ... ground. Santa
was very upset and running ... hour behind ... schedule. He was
just about to mount up and take off for his night’s work when 
... small angel came running out with ... tree from ... toy store. 
As ... angel was running with ... tree she was shouting, ‘Santa, 
Santa, what should I do with ... tree?’ And that is how ... tradi-
tion of the angel on top of ... Christmas tree was started.
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Unit 31

The Use of Tenses.
Reported Speech

Ex.  1. Use the following sentences in short dialogues.

M o d e l :   She has fallen ill.
— Hello, Ann! Give Helen a call. She has fallen ill
and is in bed.
— What a pity! What is wrong with her?
— The doctor says she has got the flu.

1. He is taking his exam in English. 2. He has missed several 
classes since then. 3. Have you seen him since? 4. You are al-
ways forgetting things. 5. He is wearing glasses now. 6. I am 
worried about you. 7. What is going on? 8. It’s been a long 
time since I first saw this kind of money. 9. I’ve never tasted 
anything like this. 10. Where did you see him?

Ex.  2. Replace the infinitives in brackets with the most suitable tenses.fi

1. What you (come) here to ask for? 2. She (write) a lot of let-
ters to us when she was in London. 3. Thank you, Dad! You’ve
helped me to make up my mind. I am going to Capri with Ste-
phen next week. I (refuse) up to now. 4. I am pretty sure about 
you and Chris. I (watch) you. 5. Don’t worry! It not (come) to 
that yet. 6. You (see) him in London? 7. He not (listen) but still
heard what they (speak) about. 8. He (breath) hard and (stop)
every few minutes. 9. While they (talk), the boy (wait) outside.
10. Then I understood that they not (return) that year. 11. He 
did not answer. His lips (tremble). 12. ‘And Sondra says that
Stuart hoped that you would come up there and spend a lot of 
time this summer.’ ‘Oh, did he?’ replied Gilbert. ‘I (work) this
summer.’ 13. That (happen) every day. 14. ‘I am worried about 
him,’ said Elinor. Philip nodded. ‘Being seventy is no joke. He
(begin) to look his age.’ 15. Don’t think any more about me or
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anything I (say). 16. — I’m going away for some days. — I am
sorry. I (miss) you. 17. She (take) off her hat and (hold) it on 
her knee. 18. Here you are, sir. I believe, I (find) the material 
you asked for. 19. — I don’t think that Mr. DuPont is here to
listen to your complaints, dear. — I (not complain), I just (tell)
the truth. 20. I think you should thank me. I (bring) you what 
you wanted.

Ex.  3. Translate into English.

1. Åñëè âû åùå íå äîãàäàëèñü, ÷òî çíà÷èò ýòî ñëîâî, òî ÿ ìîãó 
âàì ïîäñêàçàòü. 2. ß íå âåðþ íè îäíîìó ñëîâó, êîòîðîå âû 
òóò ñêàçàëè. 3. Ýòîò äîì ïóñòóåò óæå äâà ãîäà. 4. Êàêîé ðàñ-
ñêàç âû ïðèãîòîâèëè íà ñåãîäíÿ? 5. ß ÷àñòî âñòðå÷àþ ýòîãî 
÷åëîâåêà ïî äîðîãå â óíèâåðñèòåò. 6. Êàê òû ïðîâåë âîñêðå-
ñåíüå? 7. Î ÷åì âû òàì òàê äîëãî ðàçãîâàðèâàëè? 8. Äàâíî
âû òàì íå áûëè? 9. Òû ðàçãîâàðèâàë ñ íåé? Îíà ñêàçàëà òåáå 
î íàøåé áåñåäå? 10. Íàì íå ïðèøëîñü çàõîäèòü ê Äæåêó åùå 
ðàç. Îí ïîçâîíèë íàì, êàê òîëüêî ïðèåõàë. 11. ß íå ïîíè-
ìàþ, î ÷åì òû ãîâîðèøü. Ìû âåäü äîãîâîðèëèñü ïîåõàòü òóäà 
â ñóááîòó. 12. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî âû óåçæàåòå íà Êàâêàç. Ìíå 
ñêàçàëè, ÷òî âàøà äî÷ü åäåò ñ âàìè. 13. — Ñêîëüêî âðåìå-
íè òû çíàåøü åãî? — Ìû ïîçíàêîìèëèñü äàâíî. Äà... ÿ çíàþ 
åãî î÷åíü äàâíî. 14. — Òû ñëûøèøü ìåíÿ? — Èçâèíè, ÿ íå 
ñëûøàë, ÷òî òû ñêàçàë. — ß ãîâîðþ, ÷òî äàâíî íå ïîëó÷àþ 
îò íåãî èçâåñòèé. 15. Ñêîëüêî òåêñòîâ âû âûó÷èëè íà ñåãîä-
íÿøíèé äåíü? 16. — À ÷òî òû äóìàåøü, Êåéò? — ß âñåã-
äà âîçðàæàëà ïðîòèâ åãî ó÷àñòèÿ â ýòîì ïðîåêòå. 17. — Âû 
òàêàÿ áëåäíàÿ. ×òî-íèáóäü ñëó÷èëîñü? — Íè÷åãî îñîáåííî-
ãî, ÿ çäîðîâà. ß ïðîñòî óñòàëà ïîñëå òàêîãî òÿæåëîãî äíÿ. 
18. Öåëûé ÷àñ ÿ æäàë è íàáëþäàë çà òåì, ÷òî ïðîèñõîäèò 
âîêðóã. Âäðóã ÿ óâèäåë Ìýðè. Îíà âîñêëèêíóëà: «Êàê ÿ ðàäà
òåáÿ âèäåòü!» 19. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ïîãîâîðèë ñ íèì îá ýòîì 
íà ðàáîòå? 20. Äîëæíà ïðèçíàòüñÿ, ÷òî íèêîãäà îá ýòîì íå
äóìàëà.
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Ex.  4. Speak on the suggested situations, using the given hints.

A You went to the theatre last week to see a first night perfor-
mance of a ballet. You arrived rather late. Say what was go-
ing on in the hall as you entered. (The latecomers, to hurry, to
their seats. The lights, to go out. The curtains, to go up. The
orchestra, to tune up. The public, to look at the stage waiting
for the performance to begin.)

B A few days ago you went to the airport to meet a delegation 
of foreign scientists. The plane was due to arrive at 6.30 a.m. 
You were there at this time. Say what was going on at the 
airfield while you stood waiting for the plane to land. (Planes, 
to land, to take off, to touch down. Passengers, to get excited, 
to board the plane, to go up (down) the gangway. Friends,
relatives and acquaintances, to give some last-minute advice, 
to wave goodbye, to watch the plane taking off and going up
high.)

C Last night you went to a concert and enjoyed listening to the 
delightful music played by the orchestra. You didn’t want to
get home straight after the concert was over. Describe what
was going on around you as you walked in the cool night air. 
(Cars, to pass by. Pedestrians, to walk slowly and leisurely. 
People, to wait at the bus stop.)

Ex.  5. Put into reported speech the following statements.

1. Mother says, ‘Jane, Aunt Eliza is coming to tea in the eve-
ning.’ 2. My sister Mary says, ‘It is time to get up and start
getting ready for your work.’ 3. Nick says, ‘I like to listen to
the news on the radio while I am having breakfast.’ 4. My
friend says, ‘If I have time I walk to the University, and if 
I have no time I take a bus.’ 5. The students say, ‘We must
be at the University at 6 p.m.’ 6. The teacher says, ‘You can 
easily translate this text without a dictionary.’ 7. Jane says,
‘I always help my mother to wash up the dishes after meals.’
8. Jack says, ‘In our new flat we have large spacious rooms.’
9. My colleague says, ‘There is a bus stop quite near my
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house.’ 10. My father says, ‘On Sundays I don’t like to get 
up very early.’ 11. Jack says, ‘Don’t call me early tomorrow.’ 
12. Nat says, ‘I am really having trouble communicating this
to you.’ 13. He says, ‘I can’t find him anywhere.’ 14. Moth-
er says, ‘Don’t jump at conclusions, dear.’ 15. Brian says, 
‘I am trying to cut down on the number of cigarettes I smoke 
a day.’

Ex.  6. Put into reported speech the questions using the following introductory 
phrases: I’d like to know; Could you, please, tell me; I don’t have any idea; 
I wonder; Would you mind telling me, etc.

1. Who wakes you up in the morning? 2. When does your 
working day begin? 3. Do you usually do morning exercises?
4. Do you air your room before you go away? 5. What do you 
usually have for breakfast? 6. How long does it take you to 
get to the University? 7. Do you go there by Subway or by 
bus? 8. Is there a bus stop near your house? 9. How long does 
your working day last? 10. Do you often go out for dinner? 
11. What time do you usually come home? 12. Do you cook the
meals yourself? 13. Do you have dinner with your parents at 
home? 14. Do you have time to watch TV programmes in the
evenings? 15. At what time do you usually go to bed?

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Çà îêíîì áûëà íî÷ü. 2. Áûëà òèõàÿ ëåòíÿÿ íî÷ü. 3. Íî÷ü
áûëà òèõîé. 4. Áûë òóìàííûé íîÿáðüñêèé âå÷åð. 5. Âå÷åðîì
ìû èãðàëè â áðèäæ. 6. Ïîçäíåå óòðî. Ïîðà âñòàâàòü. 7. Áûë
âå÷åð, è ìû ïîøëè ãóëÿòü. 8. Äóìàþ, ÷òî áóäåò õîðîøèé
äåíü. 9. Íàì ïðåäñòîèò òÿæåëàÿ íî÷ü. 10. Ýòî ïðîèçîøëî 
ðàííèì óòðîì. 11. Íî÷ü áûëà âåòðåíàÿ. 12. Ïðèøëà íî÷ü, è 
îí ëåã ñïàòü. 13. ß âñòàë â øåñòü óòðà. 14. Îíà ïðîâåëà áåñ-
ñîííóþ íî÷ü. 15. ß ðàáîòàë ñ óòðà äî íî÷è. 16. ß óãîâîðèë
åãî îñòàòüñÿ íî÷åâàòü. 17. Äåíü óõîäèë, ÿ ïî÷óâñòâîâàë óñòà-
ëîñòü. 18. ß íå ìîãó îïèñàòü êðàñîòó ýòîé íî÷è. 19. Ìû îñòà-
ëèñü òàì íà äåíü, à âå÷åðîì óåõàëè â ãîðîä. 20. Ýòî ñëó÷è-
ëîñü îñåíüþ 2008 ãîäà.
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Unit 32

The Use of Tenses.
Reported Speech

Ex.  1. Report the following statements by using the verbs: say, yy tell somebody, yy
state, assert in the present tense.t

M o d e l :   It is getting dark. — Father says it is getting dark.

1. I’ve never seen this man before. 2. They will find the book 
rather dull. 3. At that time they were watching television.
They always do. 4. Come and see me when you are in town.
5. I lost him in the crowd when the lights went down. 6. He
wrote the play in 1990. 7. There was no one in when I came.
8. Some boys were playing football in the yard. 9. I am per-
fectly sure that I have never seen this film before. 10. Neither
of us like(s) adventure stories. 11. None of us will stay in Mos-
cow for the holidays. 12. We’ve been in the Caucasus since the
tenth of July. 13. If I see him, I’ll recognize him. 14. I can’t 
join you either. 15. Don’t worry, I have done it before.

Ex.  2. Report the following questions by using the verbs: ask, kk wonder,r want to 
know, ww inquire, doubt, etc.t

M o d e l :   Have they read the book? — He wonders if they
have read the book.

1. Can it be true? 2. Will they manage it? 3. Who broke 
the cup? 4. Are you waiting for me? 5. Have you been tak-
ing dancing lessons? 6. Have you spoken to her about me?
7. Can I wait here? 8. Is it difficult to get tickets to the ballet 
The Nutcracker in the Bolshoi? 9. Did you have enough time
to finish the book or are you still reading it? 10. Have you
been busy lately? 11. What are you having for lunch today?
12. Why didn’t Mr. Green agree to our conditions? 13. When 
did you see the Browns last? 14. How often do you go to the
language laboratory? 15. How much time do you need to finish 
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the essay? 16. How long have you been here? 17. How many
countries has he visited this year? 18. Why didn’t you stay for 
two more days? 19. When did your family arrive? 20. Which
of the biggest factories in the city do you want to visit?

Ex.  3. Make up 10 indirect questions about the book you are reading how. Begin 
with I’d like to know,ww I wonder,r etc.

Ex.  4. Talk on the suggested situations.

1. You come into the hall. A lecture is going to be given there
and there is only one person sitting in the front row. 2. You
would like to know if Roger will be doing anything special this 
time tomorrow night. 3. It’s about ten o’clock in the evening.
There is no one studying in the reading hall but one of your
fellow students. You are surprised to see him there so late. 
4. You would like your elder brother to take you to the movies 
tonight and you are trying to find out if he will be doing any 
work tonight. 5. It’s of interest to you whose paper they will 
be discussing at three o’clock tomorrow. You ask your friend 
to find it out for you. 6. You don’t know much about the In-
ternet. You are talking to your friend who has become a real 
expert on this subject. You ask him questions about Internet 
origin and development. 7. You are getting ready for your first
trip abroad. You have never flown before. You are flying to 
London and you are asking your friend who visited London not 
long ago to tell you what will happen to you when you arrive 
at London airport Heathrow. 8. You need to earn some money 
and through your friend you contacted an agency specializ-
ing in dubbing foreign films. Tell us about your conversation 
with the agency representative about your job and respon-
sibilities.

Ex.  5. Supply the correct forms of the verbs in brackets.

1. We (go) to the theatre last night. 2. He usually (write) in
black ink. 3. She (play) the piano when our guests (arrive)
last night. 4. She just (come) and you (see) her in five min-
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utes. 5. I (come) as soon as my work (finish). 6. Where you 
(go) for your holiday last year? 7. I (not visit) Moscow since
we (go) there three years ago. 8. My mother (come) to stay
with us next weekend. 9. They (meet) only three days ago 
and already (decide) to get married. 10. Jan never (see) snow.
11. She always (come) late! 12. The telephone (ring) when she
(dress). 13. I (lose) my key. I can’t remember where I (see) it 
last. 14. I never (forget) what you just (tell) me. 15. They (pre-
pare) Christmas dinner today. 16. He (walk) very quickly when
I (meet) him yesterday. 17. Yesterday I (buy) a new watch.
18. We (meet) tomorrow after I (finish) my work. 19. He says 
he is sorry he (give) me so much trouble. 20. I am sorry that 
I (not to know) that you (leave) your book when you (come) to
see me last Thursday.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. ß íå ïîéäó ñïàòü. ß áóäó åãî æäàòü. Îí îáåùàë áûòü äîìà
ê îäèííàäöàòè. 2. ß äàâíî ñìîòðåëà ýòîò ôèëüì. ß óæå çà-
áûëà, î ÷åì îí. 3. Òû îïÿòü ðàáîòàë íà ìîåì êîìïüþòåðå, 
ïîêà ìåíÿ íå áûëî? Òû ïåðåñòàâèë ìîè ôàéëû, à ÿ ýòîãî íå 
ëþáëþ. 4. Åñëè óâèäèøü åãî, ñêàæè, ÷òî ÿ áóäó æäàòü åãî
âíèçó â õîëëå. 5. ß ïîêàæó åìó ñòàòüþ òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî, 
êàê ïîãîâîðþ ñ ãëàâíûì èíæåíåðîì. 6. Êàêàÿ ÷óäåñíàÿ ïî-
ãîäà! Ñíåã ïåðåñòàë, è ñîëíöå ñâåòèò ÿðêî! 7. Âàñ õîòÿò âè-
äåòü ìîëîäîé ÷åëîâåê è äåâóøêà. Äåâóøêà òàêàÿ êðàñèâàÿ!
8. ß íå÷àñòî îáåäàþ äîìà. Ìíå ïðèõîäèòñÿ çàâòðàêàòü è îáå-
äàòü â ñòîëîâîé. 9. ß íå ñëûøàë, ÷òî òû ñêàçàë. Ïîâòîðè, 
ïîæàëóéñòà. 10. Âû çíàåòå, êîãäà Áðàóíû áóäóò â Ëîíäîíå?
11. Òîìó ïîíàäîáèòñÿ ïîë÷àñà, ÷òîáû äîåõàòü äî èíñòèòóòà. 
12. Ïîêà îíà áóäåò äîäåëûâàòü óïðàæíåíèÿ, ìû ïîèãðàåì â
øàõìàòû. 13. Äèêêåíñ — ìîé ëþáèìûé ïèñàòåëü. ß ïðî÷ëà
âñå åãî êíèãè. 14. «Êîíöåðò íà÷àëñÿ. ß áóäó æäàòü òåáÿ â 
õîëëå», — ñêàçàëà îíà øåïîòîì. 15. Ó ìåíÿ ÷àé ñîâñåì íå 
ñëàäêèé. 16. Îíè ãîòîâÿòñÿ ñäàâàòü ýêçàìåí íà âîäèòåëüñêèå
ïðàâà. Íå ìåøàé èì.
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Ex.  7. Insert the correct article.

1. ... thermometer, ... instrument for measuring ... temperature,
can be found in any home. 2. Lomonosov, ... great Russian 
scientist, was born in ... small village on ... shore of ... White
Sea. 3. ... delegation, ... group of environmental educators, was 
met by H. Hensel, ... head of the Biology Department. 4. Hen-
ry studies ... ancient history, ... very interesting subject. 5. ... 
mink coat, ... luxurious thing, cost her husband ... pretty sum
of money. 6. Tchkalov, ... famous pilot, was ... first man to fly
over to ... North Pole. 7. In this country September, ... warm 
and sunny month, is ... best time for ... weddings. 8. Budapest, 
... capital of ... Hungary, is divided into two parts by ... Danube.
9. ... brothers Grimm were ... well-known German linguists.
10. Jakob Grimm, ... famous German linguist, is more known
as ... fairy-tale writer. 11. There is ... monument to ... Prime 
Minister Churchill in London. 12. Will ... Prime Minister keep ... 
promises he gave in ... traditional speech? 13. ... Queen had to 
consult ... Lord Chancellor on ... matter. 14. Harold Wilson was 
... leader of ... Democratic Party. 15. ... hall, ... bright and spa-
cious room, was beautifully decorated for ... ceremony.

Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Âåñíà. 2. Çèìà. Õîëîäíî. ×àñòî èäåò ñíåã. 3. Ðàííÿÿ âåñíà.
Â ïàðêå ìíîãî öâåòîâ. 4. Ïîçäíÿÿ îñåíü. 5. Áûëà ñîëíå÷íàÿ 
îñåíü. 6. Îñåíü áûëà äîæäëèâàÿ. 7. Áûëà äîæäëèâàÿ îñåíü. 
8. Óòðî. 9. Ðàííåå óòðî. 10. Äåíü áûë æàðêèé. 11. Áûë æàð-
êèé ïîëäåíü. 12. ß âåðíóñü ÷åðåç äåíü. 13. Ïðèøåë äåíü ìî-
åãî îòúåçäà. 14. Äåíü ðîæäåíèÿ — ýòî îñîáûé äåíü. 15. Äåíü
áûë ÿñíûé, íî ìîðîçíûé. 16. Ýòî áûëî âåñíîé 2004 ãîäà. 
17. Â÷åðà ÿ ïðîñíóëñÿ ðàíî óòðîì. 18. ß ëþáëþ ãóëÿòü â
ëåñó ðàííèì óòðîì. 19. Îí âîçâðàùàåòñÿ äîìîé ïîçäíî âå-
÷åðîì ïðàêòè÷åñêè êàæäûé äåíü. 20. Ýòà èñòîðèÿ ïðîèçîøëà
îäíàæäû â ÿíâàðå, ïîçäíèì âå÷åðîì, â äîìå ìîèõ äðóçåé. 
21. Íî÷üþ íà íåáå ìíîãî çâåçä. 22. Ïðèÿòíî âñòðåòèòü ðàñ-
ñâåò ïðåêðàñíûì óòðîì. 23. ß íå ëþáëþ íàõîäèòüñÿ â ãîðî-
äå äóøíûì äíåì. 24. Äåëåãàöèÿ ïðèåõàëà óòðîì 20 ñåíòÿáðÿ.
25. Ïðîøëîé íî÷üþ øåë äîæäü.
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Unit 33

The Use of Tenses and Articles. 
The Generic Use of the Definite Article

Ex.  1. Change the questions into indirect ones introducing them by: I wonder,r

I’d like to know,ww  I am interested (eager,rr anxious, curious) to know,w could you 

tell me. Supply answers. In case you don’t know the exact answer begin with:

I don’t really know,ww  I have no idea, I can’t imagine.

M o d e l :   Teacher: How long have you lived in this place?
Student A: I wonder how long you have lived 
in this place.
Student B: Oh, let me see how long I have lived
in this place — for almost ten years, since 2004,
to be more exact.

1. How many years have passed since your friend came to live
here? 2. How many years have you learned English? When did
you begin learning it? Have you made much progress since 
you began learning it? 3. Have you seen any films in Eng-
lish since you began learning the language? 4. Has your friend
read many books in English since he took up the language?
5. How many English books have you read since you began
reading books in the original? 6. Your friends are now away on
holiday. How long have they been away? 7. You have a DVD
player, don’t you? How long have you had it? 8. How many
weeks have passed since you were at the theatre last? 9. I see 
that this project is done on the computer. I didn’t know you 
had one. How long have you had it? 10. You should have told 
me about this before. How many days have passed since you
got this letter? 11. How much have you translated since you
came? 12. How many CDs have you bought since you started
the collection? 13. I know that you are doing a telephone sur-
vey. How many calls have you made since you started? 14. I
know that you have done some translations from English into
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Russian. It’s much more difficult to translate from Russian into
English. Have you ever done this kind of translation since you 
started translating?

Ex.  2. Report the following questions.

1. Why are you saying this? 2. What did she say on the sub-
ject? 3. What can I do for you? 4. What have you done to 
your hair? 5. Who can possibly know where he lives? 6. When 
did this conversation take place? 7. What measures have been
taken? 8. What can you tell us about your plans? 9. What did
you tell her? 10. Whom did you say it to? 11. Why didn’t you
come? 12. What were you speaking about when we came? 
13. When did you learn about it? 14. What language did he
speak? 15. How will they do the decorating?

Ex.  3. Translate the following sentences. Pay special attention to the use of the
Progressive Tenses.

1. Ïî÷åìó âû â ïàëüòî â òàêîé òåïëûé äåíü? 2. Âû ïîéäåòå
íà ëåêöèþ? Îí áóäåò ãîâîðèòü î ñâîåé ïîåçäêå â Öåíòðàëü-
íóþ Àìåðèêó. 3. Êîãî âû èùåòå? 4. Êîãäà âû âåðíåòåñü? 
5. Êîãäà âû ñäàäèòå ïîñëåäíèé ýêçàìåí? 6. Âàñ êòî-òî æäåò
âíèçó. 7. Âå÷íî òû ÷èòàåøü ãàçåòó çà çàâòðàêîì! 8. ß ðàáî-
òàëà íàä ýòèì çàäàíèåì äâå íåäåëè. 9. ß áóäó ðàáîòàòü íàä
ýòèì çàäàíèåì äâå íåäåëè. 10. ß çàêàí÷èâàëà ýòó ðàáîòó, 
êîãäà ïîëó÷èëà âàøå ïèñüìî. 11. Âû âîçüìåòå äåòåé â êèíî? 
12. Êîãäà âû áóäåòå åé ïèñàòü? 13. ×òî âû áóäåòå îáñóæäàòü 
íà ñëåäóþùåì óðîêå ãðàììàòèêè? 14. ×òî âû áóäåòå äå-
ëàòü â âîñêðåñåíüå? 15. Â 2005 ãîäó îí æèë â Îäåññå. 16. Îí
ïðîæèë òàì âñþ æèçíü. 17. Âå÷íî òû ñïîðèøü! 18. Êóäà òû 
èäåøü?

Ex.  4. Correct the wrong sentences.

1. Her assistant said that there are only three applicants for
this position. 2. Everyone who is on our mailing list will re-
ceive a copy of this catalogue. 3. There is a brochure you have
requested. 4. Mrs. Hooper and me will be leaving on Tuesday, 
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December 1st from Dallas International airport. 5. Each student
should complete his/her project and submit it to me by De-
cember 15. 6. They have always been proud of their achieve-
ments. 7. The basis for her statement was not sound. 8. What
is the commonest complaint about this vacuum cleaner? 9. Call 
me if you need more information about this model. 10. The 
emergency doctor felt his arm carefully to see if the bone was 
broken. 11. Peggy sat her dictionary on the desk. 12. Bad luck 
has driven him to sign this contract. 13. The overripe fruit 
burst open. 14. Mr. Grey spoke critically of the plan to expand
our operation. 15. I don’t think you have sufficient data to
confirm your research.

Ex.  5. Open the brackets using the right tenses.

A Misunderstanding

Jim drove a black cab and often (hang) around outside Wa-
terloo Station in London, hoping that a rich American tourist
(ask) him (take) him to Edinburgh Castle.

One day he (catch) sight of a couple of confused German holi-
daymakers (stare) at a map. ‘Sprechen Sie Deutsch?’ the hus-
band (cry) as Jim made the couple (get) inside the cab and
then (lay) their luggage at the back. ‘Of course I (show) you
the city. You (come) here to do a bit of sightseeing? Where you
(want) me (take) you first?’ Jim started (drive) away without
waiting for any answer. He (take) the couple round Big Ben,
the Palace, then to Harrods. All through the way the tourists
(go on) (hammer) on the glass which traditionally (separate)
the English driver from his passengers. The Germans (keep)
(point) their fingers at the map, red in the face. Outside Ma-
dame Tussauds they (catch) in a traffic jam. It (occur) that
one of the couple’s countryfolk (pass) and (hear) them (cry) 
out of the cab window. The German (let) them (explain) what
(happen). Then he (offer) himself as an interpreter, and finally 
explained that the driver (misunderstand) the situation as the
tourists only wanted to know where platform fifteen (be).
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Ex.  6. Comment on the use of articles with the nouns in bold type.

1. The koala, an animal found chiefly in Australia, climbs 
trees to eat leaves. 2. The anaconda, the heaviest snake in the 
world, can grow as long as 30 feet and weigh as much as 
330 lbs. 3. The jaguar is the biggest Amazon cat. 4. A cat is
a gracious animal. 5. The biggest desert tree is the baobab or
the bottle tree, found in the Kalahari and Australia. 6. One of
the gentlest of all animals is the hare. 7. The hare is usually
larger than the rabbit, and its feet and ears are longer. 8. The
harpy eagle is the world’s largest eagle, with feet the size of 
a man’s hand. 9. The arapaima, found in the Amazon river, is
the biggest freshwater fish in the world. 10. A woodpecker is
a very useful bird. 11. Man is harsher than iron, harder than
stone and more delicate than a rose. 12. The noun can denote
many different things. 13. The invention of the wheel started
the technological revolution. 14. I can never stop admiring this 
wonderful invention — the telephone. 15. Agatha Christie is
truly considered to be the Queen of the detective novel.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Ï÷åëà ñòàëà ñèìâîëîì òðóäîëþáèÿ. 2. Êîãäà ìóðàâåé âñòðå-
÷àåò äðóãîãî ìóðàâüÿ, îíè îáùàþòñÿ ïðè ïîìîùè ñâîèõ àí-
òåíí. 3. Âî ìíîãèõ ñòðàíàõ åñòü ïàìÿòíèêè æèâîòíûì: â íà-
øåé ñòðàíå — ýòî ïàìÿòíèê ñîáàêå, â Èíäèè — ïàìÿòíèê 
ñëîíó, â Ñîåäèíåííûõ Øòàòàõ — ïàìÿòíèê îáåçüÿíå. 4. Ãè-
òàðà ïîÿâèëàñü â Èñïàíèè â XIII âåêå. 5. Ãèòàðà — óäîáíûé 
èíñòðóìåíò. Åå ìîæíî íîñèòü ñ ñîáîé. 6. Àðòèêëü — ìàëåíü-
êîå, íî î÷åíü âàæíîå ñëîâî. 7. Áàñíÿ áûëà ëþáèìûì æàí-
ðîì ðóññêîãî ïèñàòåëÿ Èâàíà Êðûëîâà. 8. Êðîíà — äåíåæ-
íàÿ åäèíèöà Äàíèè. 9. Âîëûíêà — ìóçûêàëüíûé èíñòðóìåíò, 
íà êîòîðîì èãðàþò øîòëàíäöû. 10. Ñîñíà — âå÷íîçåëåíîå
ðàñòåíèå. 11. Êëîóí âïåðâûå ïîÿâèëñÿ â àíãëèéñêîì öèðêå. 
12. Ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå ìîæåò âûïîëíÿòü ðàçëè÷íûå ôóíêöèè
â ïðåäëîæåíèè. 13. Òîëüêî ëèøü ÷åëîâåê îáëàäàåò çàìå÷à-
òåëüíûì äàðîì — ãîâîðèòü. 14. Êëåíîâûé ëèñò — ñèìâîë
Êàíàäû. 15. Ìóæ÷èíà, æåíùèíà, ðåáåíîê — ýòî âå÷íî.
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Ex.  8. Make up dialogues on the suggested situations.

l. You ask your sister if she has visited her sick friend yet. She 
hasn’t, as she has been too busy for the last few days and has
practically no time to go anywhere.

2. You are anxious to know if Mary has heard the latest news
yet. She says she hasn’t as their radio has been switched off
and she hasn’t been anywhere out the whole day.

3. Your neighbours have moved into a new flat. You ask An-
drew if he has seen any of them since they moved out, also, if 
he has been to their new place yet.

4. You are wondering what has happened to your friend who
shows up in wet clothes. He explains to you that his car broke 
down five blocks from your place and he had to walk in
a pouring rain.

5. You ask Jane, your classmate, about her term project, what 
it is about, what books she has used, what research she has 
done, if she has finished writing it and submitted it already.

6. You are helping to organize a conference. Due to some 
emergency situations your key speakers cannot come at the
scheduled time. You have to postpone the conference. This is 
a crisis because you have to inform about a hundred partici-
pants about the change of dates and maybe return a lot of
registration fees. You are speaking with your colleagues about 
how it all has happened, what you have done, whom you have 
informed and what else needs to be done.

7. You are visiting a friend in another city. He called you the 
day before yesterday and told you that he couldn’t meet you
at the railway station, but a friend of his would. Jack, his 
friend, would take you to his house and you would wait for 
him for an hour before he got free and picked you up at
Jack’s place. You have been at Jack’s place for four hours al-
ready and your friend hasn’t called yet. At last he calls. You
are really upset and frustrated by the situation and ask your
friend what has happened.
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Ex.  9. Read the story and insert the right article.

The Fence

Once there lived ... boy with a bad temper. His father gave 
him ... bag of nails and told him to hammer ... nail in the back 
of ... fence every time he lost control.

The first day ... boy drove 37 nails into ... fence. Then ... num-
ber of nails ... day gradually reduced. ... boy discovered it was
easier to hold his temper than to drive those nails into ... fence.

Finally ... day came when ... boy did not lose his temper at all.
His father suggested that ... boy now pull out one nail for each
day he was able to hold his temper.

The days passed and ... young boy was finally able to tell his
father that all ... nails were gone. ... father led his son to ... fence.

‘You have done well, but look at ... holes in ... fence,’ he said. 
‘When you say things in anger, they leave ... scar just like ...
nail holes. You can put ... knife in ... person and draw it out. It
won’t matter how many times you say “I’m sorry,” ... wound is
still there. ... verbal wound is as bad as ... physical one.’

Unit 34

The Use of Tenses and Articles

Ex.  1. Open the brackets using the Simple Past Tense or the Present Perfect Tense.

1. Your contribution to the last project (be) enormous. 2. I (hear)
nothing of this sort so far. 3. When you (hear) it? 4. I (speak)
to him at the conference. 5. It’s what I always (say). 6. How
many times I (tell) you not to bang the door! 7. ... anyone (ask) 
for me when I was out? 8. What ... he (say)? 9. Margaret, you
(read) my letters! Don’t deny it! 10. I don’t know how you (dis-
cover) that I (be) there that night. 11. I (come) to you to ask for
information. 12. I (speak) to her about it many times. 13. The 
young man (tear) the envelope, (open) it and (take) out a small
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sheet of paper. His hands were shaking a little. 14. I never
(hear) the subject mentioned. 15. No, you can’t have another 
ice cream. You (have) two already. 16. Why, you not (change)
at all. I (recognize) you the moment I (see) you. 17. I (hear)
that flowers (grow) better in shady place. 18. I (mention) the 
subject once or twice. He (not to be) interested. 19. Oh, he (ex-
plain) everything: he (be out) when you (phone). 20. I wonder
what (happen) there since we (leave)?

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

Áûòü ìàòåðüþ — òðóäíàÿ ðàáîòà. Åùå òðóäíåå áûòü ìàòåðüþ 
è ðàáîòàòü. Ó ìîåé ñåñòðû äâà ñûíà, è îíà ðàáîòàåò ïåðåâîä-
÷èêîì â òóðèñòè÷åñêîé ôèðìå. Îíà õîðîøî çàðàáàòûâàåò, íî
è ðàáîòàåò îíà ìíîãî. Ðàáîòà åå ìóæà ñâÿçàíà ñ êîìàíäè-
ðîâêàìè, è îí ðåäêî áûâàåò äîìà. Òàê ÷òî ÿ ÷àñòî ïîìîãàþ
ñåñòðå è ñèæó ñî ñâîèìè ïëåìÿííèêàìè. Ñåñòðà ñ ìóæåì íà-
êîïèëè äîñòàòî÷íî äåíåã è êóïèëè äîì íà îêðàèíå ãîðîäà ñ
íåáîëüøèì ó÷àñòêîì, ãäå íàøè ìàëü÷èøêè ìîãóò èãðàòü áåç
áîëüøèõ âîëíåíèé äëÿ íàñ. Â ïðîøëîå âîñêðåñåíüå ÿ ñèäåëà 
ñ íèìè, òàê êàê ìóæ ñåñòðû, êàê âñåãäà, áûë â êîìàíäèðîâêå, 
à ñåñòðà ðàáîòàëà ñ êàêîé-òî èíîñòðàííîé ãðóïïîé. ß ñèäåëà 
íà ñêàìåéêå ïåðåä äîìîì, ÷èòàëà è èçðåäêà ïîãëÿäûâàëà íà
ïëåìÿííèêîâ. Îíè èãðàëè â âîéíó. Áûëî îêîëî ïÿòè ÷àñîâ. 
Ïîäúåõàëà ìàøèíà, ñåñòðà âûøëà èç íåå è âîøëà âî äâîð.
Îäèí èç ìàëü÷èøåê âûñòðåëèë â íåå èç ïèñòîëåòà è çàêðè-
÷àë: «Òû óáèòà!» Ñåñòðà ðóõíóëà íà òðàâó. Ìû çàñìåÿëèñü. 
Ïðîøëî íåñêîëüêî ìèíóò, à îíà âñå ëåæàëà. ß ïîäáåæàëà
ê íåé ïðîâåðèòü, íå óøèáëàñü ëè îíà. Êîãäà ÿ ñêëîíèëàñü 
íàä íåé, îíà îòêðûëà îäèí ãëàç è ïðîøåïòàëà: «Íå âûäàâàé 
ìåíÿ, ýòî ìîé åäèíñòâåííûé øàíñ îòäîõíóòü ñåãîäíÿ!»

Ex.  3. Make up short dialogues about a thing you’ve mislaid or lost. Use the fol-
lowing phrases.

1. I’ve mislaid it. 2. I haven’t seen it around. 3. I’ve looked
for it everywhere. 4. I’ve not found it. 5. I can’t think where 
I have left it. 6. I hope you haven’t lost it. 7. I’ve just put
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it somewhere. 8. I can’t imagine what I have done with it. 
9. Have you looked in every drawer? 10. Have you acciden-
tally thrown it away? 11. I think I am losing my mind. I can’t
remember where I have put the keys. 12. I’ve misplaced my
wallet and I need to buy groceries. 13. I’ve seen it somewhere. 
Where is it? 14. I’ve just had it in my hand. 15. I’ve looked 
everywhere and I still can’t find it.

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Ìû äîëãî æäàëè åãî â÷åðà. 2. Êòî âçÿë ìîé ñëîâàðü? 3. Òû 
÷òî, öåëóþ áèáëèîòåêó â ïîðòôåëå íîñèøü? Ïî÷åìó îí òàêîé 
òÿæåëûé? 4. ß ãîâîðèë ñ íèì íà êîíôåðåíöèè. 5. Ãäå îí ñåé-
÷àñ ðàáîòàåò? 6. ß ïûòàëñÿ äîçâîíèòüñÿ åé ïîë÷àñà. 7. ß ïðè-
øëà, ÷òîáû ïîãîâîðèòü ñ âàìè. 8. ß íèêîãäà íå âèäåëà åå
òàêîé ñåðäèòîé. 9. ß íå ìîãó äàæå ñêàçàòü, êàê ÿ ñêó÷àë ïî 
òåáå. 10. Ìíîãî âðåìåíè ïðîøëî ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îíà óåõà-
ëà. 11. ß îòêðûë äâåðü. Ñòóäåíòû âñå åùå ñäàâàëè ýêçàìåí.
12. ß çíàþ åãî äàâíî è ñîâåðøåííî â íåì óâåðåíà. 13. Ñåãîä-
íÿ ó ìåíÿ áûëî î÷åíü ìíîãî ðàáîòû, è ÿ óñòàë. 14. Íåäàâíî 
îí ïðèåõàë èç Ëîíäîíà è ðàññêàçàë íàì ìíîãî èíòåðåñíîãî
èç æèçíè àíãëè÷àí. 15. Îí ñåðäèòñÿ íà ìåíÿ óæå íåäåëþ, 
è ÿ íå ïîéìó, â ÷åì äåëî. 16. ß ðåøèë íàâåñòèòü èõ, òàê êàê 
ìû íå âèäåëèñü ïî÷òè ãîä. 17. Îíà ìíå íå çâîíèëà óæå íå-
äåëþ. ×òî ñëó÷èëîñü? 18. Êîãäà ìû ïðèøëè, îíè íàñ âñå åùå 
æäàëè. 19. Ñåãîäíÿ îòåö âåñü äåíü î÷åíü óñòàëûé. Ïóñòü îí 
ïîóæèíàåò è ëîæèòñÿ ñïàòü. 20. Îíà æèâåò â äðóãîì ãîðîäå, 
ñ òåõ ïîð êàê âûøëà çàìóæ.

Ex.  5. Insert the articles.

Like many of her high school friends, Elizabeth Colon is look-
ing for ... work. She lives with her mother, brother and sisters
in ... city project on ... 17th Street in ... Chelsea. Her mother is 
not working but is taking public assistance. And ... 18 year-old
Elizabeth wants to help out.

Her school has prepared her for ... office work. She types and
is in ... last year of shorthand. But she sees no prospect for ... 
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work after she graduates. ‘The school sent me to see this law-
yer on ... Park Place,’ she said. ‘But he wanted me to work ... 
full time, I told him I couldn’t because of ... school.’

Cheryl Woods, is ... friend of Elizabeth’s. She, too, has been
looking for ... work to help out her family. Her father, ... jani-
tor (äâîðíèê), is only able to support his family ‘more or less.’
Last summer Cheryl worked at ... day care centre, but ... job 
ended with ... summer. She found herself in ... same boat with 
30 other youths who had been placed in summer jobs.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. Îáåä ãîòîâ. 2. Ìû îäíîãî âîçðàñòà. 3. ×òî çà ðåáåíîê! 4. Òû
íàñòîÿùèé äðóã. 5. Êàêàÿ æàëîñòü! 6. Ýòî áûëà íàñòîÿùàÿ 
âåñíà. 7. Ýòî áûë ñâîåâðåìåííûé ñîâåò. 8. Âïåðâûå ìû âñòðå-
òèëè åãî èìÿ íà ñòðàíèöå ÷åòûðå. 9. Ó íàñ íåò óðîêà ãðàì-
ìàòèêè ñåãîäíÿ. 10. Ìàìà, ìîæíî ìíå ìîðîæåíîå? 11. Êîôå 
õîðîø? 12. Ìîë÷àíèå — çîëîòî. 13. Çèìà â ýòîì ãîäó ïîõî-
æà íà îñåíü. 14. Îí óåçæàåò ïÿòè÷àñîâûì ïîåçäîì ñåãîäíÿ.
15. Áûëî ðàííåå óòðî, è ìû ðåøèëè îòïðàâèòüñÿ íà ïðî-
ãóëêó. 16. Îáåä èìåë óñïåõ. 17. Âîäà íåîáõîäèìà äëÿ æèçíè.
18. Ýëåêòðè÷åñêàÿ ëàìïî÷êà áûëà èçîáðåòåíà ßáëî÷êîâûì.
19. ß ïðåäïî÷èòàþ ìîëîêî ÷àþ. 20. Ìîÿ ñåñòðà ïðåïîäàåò 
èñòîðèþ â ñðåäíåé øêîëå. 21. Ïàëüìà ðàñòåò â þæíûõ ñòðà-
íàõ. 22. Ïîñëåäíÿÿ íåäåëÿ äåêàáðÿ áûëà î÷åíü õîëîäíîé.
23. Ýòî áûë ïåðâûé äåíü ëåòà. 24. ß âñåãäà âñòàþ ïîçäíî â 
âîñêðåñíîå óòðî. 25. Íåêîòîðûå ëþáÿò ãóëÿòü â äîæäëèâóþ
ïîãîäó.

Ex.  7. Choose the verb and use it in the right form.

1. You have (rise, raise) an interesting question. 2. The tem-
perature has (rise, raise) too high for this time of the year. 
3. Prices (rise, raise) again lately. 4. When the third act start-
ed, the audience (rise, raise) to applaud to the orchestra. 5. He
(raise, rise) the lid and looked into the box. 6. Piles of books
were (lay, lie) on the desk. 7. The wreck (lay, lie) in twenty
feet of water. 8. I (lay, lie) my coat on the table. 9. I am sor-
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ry I really don’t remember where I have (lay, lie) my notes.
10. She (lay, lie) a cloth on the child’s forehead. 11. She has
to (lie, lay) in bed for some more days. 12. Eight chairs were 
(set, sit) around the table. 13. She (set, sit) by the phone all 
evening. 14. The professor (set, sit) a deadline for our term
project. 15. He has always (set, sit) a high standard for himself.

Unit 35

The Use of Tenses. 
The Present Perfect Progressive Tense

Ex.  1. Open the brackets using the necessary tense.

1. Phone as late as you like. I (read) for my examination. I sel-
dom (go) to bed before midnight anyway. 2. Come over to 
my place on Saturday evening. Some friends of my sister’s 
(come). I want you to meet them. 3. I wonder when the rain 
(stop). 4. I promise to let you know as soon as I (hear) from
them. 5. Well, so long then, I (phone) you one of these days.
6. Don’t go there so late. They (have) dinner. 7. She (gradu-
ate) in a few days. 8. Why you always (wear) your hair like
that? 9. How do you like the dress I (wear)? 10. You (hear)
from him in a few days. 11. She feels that unless she (speak)
to him everything (be lost). 12. St. Petersburg is such a rainy 
city. Whenever I (come) there it always (to rain). 13. I (study) 
for another year and a half. I (have to get) 5 credits in social 
studies before I (graduate). 14. Sorry I can’t join you on Satur-
day. I (work) all day. 15. Mr. Harris (retire) next week and we
(plan) a nice party for him.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Ïðîøëûì ëåòîì ìû æèëè â ãîðîäå. 2. Îí áîëåí óæå ìåñÿö. 
3. Â ýòîì ãîäó ñ ïîãîäîé ïðîèñõîäèò ÷òî-òî ñòðàííîå. Ó íàñ
ðàíüøå íèêîãäà íå áûëî òàêîé äîæäëèâîé îñåíè. 4. Âñþ íî÷ü 
øåë ñíåã. 5. ß ðàçãîâàðèâàë ñ íèì íà äíÿõ. 6. Îíà íè÷åãî íå
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ïîéìåò, ïîêà ìû åå íå ïðîó÷èì (to teach somebody a lesson).
7. ß íå ìîãó äàòü òåáå ìíîãî äåíåã. 50 ðóáëåé òåáÿ óñòðîÿò?
8. Â êîìíàòå õîëîäíî. Îêíî áûëî îòêðûòî öåëûé ÷àñ. 9. Ïî-
÷åìó òû íå ñäåëàë ýòî óïðàæíåíèå? 10. Ïî÷åìó òû íå îòâå-
òèë íà ìîé âîïðîñ, êîãäà ÿ òåáÿ ñïðàøèâàëà? 11. Îí ïèñàë
ýòó êíèãó ïÿòü ëåò. 12. Â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ âû ìåíüøå ðà-
áîòàåòå. 13. ×òî âû ñêàçàëè? 14. Êàê, òû ãîâîðèøü, îíà íà-
çâàëà ýòó ñòàíöèþ? 15. Âû äàâíî åãî çíàåòå? 16. ß ïîçíàêî-
ìèëñÿ ñ íèì äàâíî. 17. ß äàâíî åãî íå âèäåë. 18. Äàâíî îí 
ïðèåõàë? 19. ×òî âû òàì òàê äîëãî îáñóæäàëè? 20. ß ðàäà, 
÷òî âû ïðèøëè. 21. Ïîæàëóéñòà, êòî-íèáóäü, îòêðîéòå äâåðü. 
22. ×òî ó âàñ áûëî íà îáåä ñåãîäíÿ?

Ex.  3. Comment on the use of articles.

1. It was a beautiful moonlight night, and the moonbeams
streaming into the garden made it almost as light as day. The
garden was long and backed on to a small wood. A low broken
fence divided the wood from the garden, and it was there that 
the Pumpkin was heading. It rolled on in a quiet way, moving 
over the grass, then under the broken fence and into the wood
beyond.

2. A sunbeam creeping through the window and along the floor
to Molly’s pillow awoke her in the morning; she sat up with 
a start, puzzled for a moment at the unfamiliar surroundings; 
then she remembered — and giving a long sigh, lay down
again for a few more minutes while she thought the situation
over. It all seemed like a wonderful dream. Here she was in
the middle of a real, exciting adventure!

Ex.  4. Insert the right article.

A I am reading ... interesting book on ... word origins. It is ... 
fascinating book. I’ve learned, for example, that ... names of 
many months come from ... names of real or mythological fig-
ures of ... past. July is named after Julius Caesar and August
for Augustus Caesar. January is named for the Roman God of
Janus. Janus is ... God who had two faces looking in ... opposite
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directions. I like ... idea of naming this month after Janus, be-
cause January looks both for ... past year and ... new year. You 
can easily guess that March is named for Mars, ... Roman God
of war. I like reading this book so much that I am thinking 
about writing ... course paper on ... origin of ... words. I think 
it will have ... good effect on my vocabulary.

B ... trio walked through ... doors entering ... long, wide, pale
green, corridor with ... large square glass windows on either
side. Beyond ... windows ... rooms were pleasantly appointed, 
each having ... bed, ... desk, ... couch, and such items as ... tele-
vision set, ... radio, and ... door that led to ... bathroom with
... shower. Also, there were other windows on ... outside walls 
that looked over ... meadows with ... high grass and ... spring-
time flowers. ‘If these are ... patients’ hospital rooms,’ said
Traupman, ‘they are among ... most pleasant I’ve seen.’

Ex.  5. Transform the following sentences into questions beginning with How long?

1. Peter has been writing his translation for 2 hours. 2. Val has
been studying English for six months. 3. She’s been meaning
to write to her for a fortnight. 4. We’ve been expecting him 
for a week. 5. We’ve been looking for her for an hour. 6. I’ve
been waiting for you for two hours. 7. She’s been writing her 
test since morning. 8. We’ve been discussing the plan since 
2 o’clock. 9. She has been cleaning the house since morning. 
10. It’s been raining for 3 hours. 11. He’s been watching TV
all day today. 12. They’ve been talking for an hour. 13. I have
been thinking about this for quite a while. 14. I have been 
trying to fix this tap for half an hour. 15. This helicopter has 
been flying over us for 15 minutes.

Ex.  6. Answer the following questions.

1. What are you reading in English now? How long have you 
been reading it? 2. Can you play chess? Who taught you to 
play chess? How long have you been playing it? 3. When did 
your mother graduate from the Institute? Where has she been 
working since? 4. When did you buy your suit? How long have 
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you been wearing it? 5. Is Olga a friend of yours? How long 
have you known her? 6. Do you live in Moscow? How long
have you been living here? 7. Are you a first-year student? 
How long have you been studying at the University? 8. Are
you studying the Present Perfect Progressive Tense? How long
have you been studying it? 9. It’s cold today. How long has it
been so cold? 10. Are you married? How long have you been
married? 11. Is your proposal ready? How long have you been
preparing it? 12. You mean you have another job? How long
have you been doing this? 13. Is he your boyfriend? How long 
have you been dating him? 14. I had no idea that you have
a car. When did you buy it? How long have you been driving
it? 15. I think it’s time to hand in your papers, folks. Has any-
body timed it? How long have you been writing?

Ex.  7. Translate the following sentences and say whether the Present Perfect Pro-
gressive Inclusive or Exclusive should be used.

1. ß çíàþ, âû òîëüêî ÷òî ãîâîðèëè îáî ìíå. 2. Îíà ïðåïîäà-
åò â ýòîé øêîëå óæå ïÿòü ëåò. 3. Ó âàñ êðàñíûå ãëàçà. Âû
ïëàêàëè? 4. ß ÷èòàþ ðîìàí «Ñåñòðà Êýððè» óæå òðè äíÿ.
5. Î, Äæèì! ß òàê æäàë è íàäåÿëñÿ. 6. ß ïîïûòàþñü íàéòè 
âàñ äî äåñÿòè ÷àñîâ. 7. Ó ìåíÿ áîëèò ãîëîâà. ß äîëãî ÷èòàëà.
8. ß æèâó çäåñü âñþ æèçíü. 9. ß î÷åíü óñòàëà è õî÷ó ñïàòü. 
ß ãîòîâèëàñü ê ýêçàìåíàì âåñü äåíü. 10. Îí ÷ëåí ðîäèòåëü-
ñêîãî êîìèòåòà óæå 10 ëåò. 11. Äîêòîð âûãëÿäèò óñòàâøèì.
Îí îïåðèðîâàë âåñü äåíü. 12. Äóìàþ, ÷òî òû îøèáàåøüñÿ.
ß òîæå ñ÷èòàëà. Ó ìåíÿ ïîëó÷èëîñü ñîðîê øåñòü. 13. Îí çà-
íèìàåòñÿ ýòèì èññëåäîâàíèåì ïîñëåäíèå 10 ëåò. 14. ß òåáå
îá ýòîì âñå âðåìÿ ãîâîðþ. 15. Ïðèâåò, Äæåéí, íàêîíåö-òî ÿ 
äîçâîíèëàñü äî òåáÿ. ß ïûòàëàñü ñâÿçàòüñÿ ñ òîáîé ïîñëåä-
íèå òðè äíÿ.

Ex.  8. Put the verbs in brackets into a suitable tense.

1. It (rain) since morning and it looks like it’s not going to 
stop. 2. I (mend) your socks for the last two hours. 3. I (clean) 
the rooms upstairs since lunchtime. 4. Lunch is not ready yet,
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although I (cook) all morning. 5. They are tired because they 
(work) at the lab since 10 o’clock. 6. She (stand) in front of the 
mirror for a quarter of an hour but her hair is not done yet.
7. I (look) for the dictionary for a long time but I (not find) 
it anywhere. 8. — I (look) at this picture for 5 minutes, but
I can’t see you in it. — I am afraid you (to look) at the wrong 
one. 9. I am so bored. I (fold) these letters for the last two 
hours and I (not do) half of the work. 10. I hate doing bud-
gets. I (work) on this one for the last two days and every time
I come up with different numbers. 11. I can’t understand why
you like this group. I (listen) to their CD for the last 10 min-
utes and I (not hear) a single nice song. 12. I am sorry you 
have so many problems with him, but I (not tell) you that he 
is the wrong person for the job? 13. They (interview) the ap-
plicants for this position for the last week and they are still not
satisfied with the results. 14. I (drive) this car for the last two 
years and it never (give) me much trouble. 15. Sorry to bother
you at such a late hour but I (try) to reach you all day today.

Unit 36

The Use of the Present Perfect Progressive Tense

Ex.  1. Complete the following, using the Present Perfect Progressive (Exclusive).

1. My hands are covered with flour. I ... . 2. He looks pale. 
He ... . 3. He doesn’t know the English alphabet though he ... . 
4. Oh, here you are at last, I ... . 5. Let me drive now. You ... . 
6. I am sorry for keeping you waiting, I ... . 7. You feel tired 
because you ... . 8. I can’t believe it’s the end of the line. We ... . 
9. It’s my last exam of this term. I ... . 10. Can we change the 
music to the one I like? You ... . 11. Everybody is enjoying
the party and I am exhausted. I ... . 12. Your time is up, kids,
you ... . 13. You all stopped talking when I came in. I’m sure 
you ... . 14. Brian, you smell of tobacco. You ... . 15. The boy is
dirty from head to foot. He ... .
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Ex.  2. Open the brackets, using the Present Progressive, the Present Perfect or the 

Present Perfect Progressive Tenses.

1. What you (do) in my room? You (look) for anything?
2. Look! He (open) the box. He (take) something out. 3. I’m 
so glad you (come). We (wait) for hours. 4. My dear girl, you
(overeat) lately. You (lose) your looks, you (lose) your figure. 
5. The children (talk) of nothing else for weeks. 6. I wonder 
what (happen) since we (leave). 7. That young singer has had 
good training. He (sing) for half an hour and never (stop) for
a moment’s rest. 8. — Why you (wear) that strange-looking
suit? It doesn’t fit you at all. — Why, I (wear) it for a month 
and nobody (say) a word all this time. 9. Ever since I was 
a young girl I (try) to take things seriously. 10. — I (try) to 
reach you all morning. Where (be) you? — I (cut) grass in
the yard. 11. Because of the storm the light (be) in and out
all evening. 12. If you (not listen) to the news, can I switch it
off? 13. — You look sunburnt. — Yes, we (be) on the beach all
day today. 14. — How do you know this? — Alice (teach) me. 
15. Looks like there (be) an accident. The traffic (be) blocked 
for an hour.

Ex.  3. Translate into English.

1. — Äàâíî âû æäåòå àâòîáóñ? — ß ñòîþ çäåñü óæå ïÿòíà-
äöàòü ìèíóò, è íè îäèí àâòîáóñ íå ïðèøåë. 2. — Èíòåðåñ-
íî, ÷òî ñåé÷àñ äåëàåò Àííà? — Îíà ïðîñìàòðèâàåò ïî÷òó. — 
Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè îíà ýòèì çàíèìàåòñÿ? — Îíà ðàáîòàåò ñ 
9 ÷àñîâ. Îíà ïðîñìîòðåëà âñå ôàêñû è ñåé÷àñ ÷èòàåò ïèñüìà.
3. Õîòÿ ñåé÷àñ ñâåòèò ñîëíöå, âñå åùå õîëîäíî, òàê êàê øåë 
ñèëüíûé äîæäü. 4. ß íå ïðîòèâ òîãî, ÷òîáû îíà áûëà â íàøåé
êîìàíäå. Îíà ìíå âñåãäà íðàâèëàñü. 5. ß íå âèæó ñëîâàðÿ,
ñ òåõ ïîð êàê âû åãî âçÿëè ñ ïîëêè. 6. ß î÷åíü óñòàëà. ß ãî-
òîâèëàñü ê ýêçàìåíó ïî àíãëèéñêîìó ÿçûêó. 7. Ïî÷åìó âû íà 
ìåíÿ òàê ñìîòðèòå? 8. ß íå åë ñ óòðà. 9. ß íåäîâîëüíà âàøè-
ìè çíàíèÿìè. Î ÷åì âû äóìàåòå? 10. ß äóìàþ îá ýòîì ñ òåõ 
ïîð, êàê ïîëó÷èë ïèñüìî. 11. ß ñëûøàë, âû ïèøåòå êíèãó.
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12. ß óæå äâå íåäåëè çäåñü â ãîñòÿõ, à äî ñèõ ïîð íå ïîëó-
÷èëà ïèñüìà èç äîìà. 13. — Êàê îí? — Âñå åùå â îïåðàöè-
îííîé. Îíè îïåðèðóþò óæå òðè ÷àñà. 14. ß ñîáèðàþñü ïî-
åõàòü òóäà óæå íåñêîëüêî ëåò, íî âñå âðåìÿ ÷òî-òî ìåøàåò.
15. Îí ïîñåùàåò çàíÿòèÿ ïî ôðàíöóçñêîìó óæå äâà ìåñÿöà.

Ex.  4. Ask your friends these questions in English and say that you expect an
answer.

1. Äàâíî âû âñòðå÷àåòåñü äðóã ñ äðóãîì? 2. Ñ êàêîãî äíÿ 
Íèíà áîëüíà? 3. Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âû äåëàåòå ýòó ðàáîòó?
4. Äàâíî îíè ãîñòÿò ó âàñ? 5. Êàê äàâíî âû íå ïîëó÷àåòå îò
íåãî èçâåñòèé? 6. Äàâíî âû íå âèäåëè åãî? 7. Äàâíî âû èç-
ó÷àåòå àíãëèéñêèé? 8. Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âû ó÷èòåñü â ýòîì
óíèâåðñèòåòå? 9. Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âû èçó÷àåòå ýòó òåìó? 
10. Âû äàâíî çäåñü ñèäèòå? 11. Âû äàâíî ÷èòàåòå ýòó êíèãó? 
12. Äàâíî èäåò ýòîò ñåðèàë? 13. Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âû óæå ñî-
áèðàåòåñü ðàññêàçàòü åìó îá ýòîì? 14. Äîëãî âû ýòî ñëóøàå-
òå? 15. Äàâíî âû ðàáîòàåòå íà êîìïüþòåðå?

Ex.  5. Ask and answer questions according to the model. Pay attention to the 
tense forms. Use the following verbs: to study,yy  to watch, to play,yy  to trim,
to count,t to listen, etc.

M o d e l :  — What are you doing now?
— I am translating an article.
— When did you begin translating it?
— How long have you been translating it?
— How much have you translated?

Ex.  6. Insert the right article.

1. ... women are often better teachers than ... men. 2. How
many people will there be at ... official lunch? 3. ... cigarette is
made of ... tobacco and ... paper. 4. There was ... three-quarter 
moon racing through ... clouds. 5. ... cat is ... sensitive animal. 
6. Walking is ... good exercise. 7. ... boredom, ... old excuse, is
no ... excuse. 8. ... ostrich is ... largest of all ... birds. 9. ... Profes-
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sor Pauckney, ... head of ... linguistic department, is delivering
... lecture in ... morning. 10. ... cow gives us ... milk, ... meat and 
... skin. 11. I have just read ... biography of Scott Fitzgerald, ...
great American writer. 12. Chris was ... tall handsome fellow 
who looked like ... sailor. 13. ... wolf and ... coyote belong to ... 
family of dogs. 14. ... cuckoo is ... lazy bird. 15. Most of ... stu-
dents have passed ... exams.

Ex.  7. Read and translate the sentences. Comment on the meanings of the modal

verbs in bold type.

1. Every man must pay his debt to nature. 2. You can’t please 
everyone. 3. We ought to weigh well what we can only once 
decide. 4. A gentleman should be honest in his actions and re-
fined in his language. 5. You can only die once. 6. You should
know a man seven years before you stir his fire. 7. A man
can do no more than he can. 8. A liar ought to have a good 
memory. 9. We must not look for a golden life in an iron age.
10. Children should be seen and not heard. 11. Lawmakers 
should not be law-breakers. 12. Who says ‘A’ must say ‘B.’ 
13. They may come any minute. 14. You’ll have to accept 
our terms. 15. Did you have to do the washing, Tom? 
16. This may be true, but who knows? 17. May I hand in my 
report, sir?

Ex.  8. Choose the right modal verb.

1. We ... cancel the meeting. The proposals are not ready yet.

a) may  b) can  c) have to

2. Sorry I won’t be in Moscow at that time. I ... go to Minsk.
My parents will celebrate their fortieth wedding anniver-
sary.

a) must  b) need to  c) may

3. You ... thank them. They’ve done so much for you.

a) can b) may c) ought to
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4. The shop was losing money, so they ... close down.

a) must  b) had to  c) could

5. You ... exercise every day to keep fit.

a) can  b) may  c) must

6. He is overworking. He really ... go to bed earlier.

a) may  b) can  c) should

7. I have a splitting headache. I ... take an aspirin.

a) may  b) can  c) must

8.  I know you ... do the job because you have knowledge and
experience.

a) can  b) may  c) have to

9. We told him he ... go home.

a) could  b) may  c) can

10. You ... drive carefully, it’s foggy today.

a) can  b) could  c) should

11. Times are hard but I ... survive.

a) may  b) ought to  c) must

12. ... you travel to the UK without a visa?

a) should  b) must  c) can

13. She ... visit her parents more often.

a) may  b) should  c) needs to

14. The child ... not part with his old teddy bear.

a) shall  b) can  c) may

15. — Must I work this weekend? — No, you ... .

a) mustn’t  b) can’t  c) needn’t
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Ex.  9. Translate into English.

1. Æàëü, íî ìû íå ìîæåì ïðèñîåäèíèòüñÿ ê âàì. 2. Ìîæíî
ìíå áàíàí? 3. Ìû áûëè ðàäû, ÷òî ñìîãëè ïîïàñòü íà ñïåê-
òàêëü. 4. Îíà íèêîãäà íå ìîæåò ïðèéòè âîâðåìÿ. 5. Îí ñêà-
çàë, ÷òî, âîçìîæíî, íàéäåò ðåøåíèå âîïðîñà. 6. ß íå óâåðåí,
ó ìåíÿ, âîçìîæíî, â ýòî âðåìÿ äåëîâàÿ âñòðå÷à. 7. Ìû çíàëè,
÷òî ýòî ìîæåò îêàçàòüñÿ î÷åíü òðóäíîé ðàáîòîé. 8. Îíè, âîç-
ìîæíî, ïðàâû, íî ÿ íå ìîãó ñ íèìè ñîãëàñèòüñÿ. 9. ß ñ÷è-
òàþ, ÷òî ìû äîëæíû íàäåÿòüñÿ (ïîëàãàòüñÿ) òîëüêî íà ñåáÿ. 
10. Äåòè äîëæíû ëîæèòüñÿ ñïàòü íå ïîçäíåå äåñÿòè ÷àñîâ.
11. — Ìîæíî ìíå ïîñìîòðåòü ýòîò ôèëüì? — Íåò, íåëüçÿ.
Ýòî ôèëüì óæàñîâ. Òåáå îïÿòü ìîãóò ïðèñíèòüñÿ êîøìàðû.
12. Âàì âåäü ïðèøëîñü ñêàçàòü åé ýòî, íå òàê ëè? 13. — Âàì 
ïðèõîäèòñÿ èíîãäà ðàáîòàòü ïî âûõîäíûì? — Ïðèõîäèòñÿ.
14. Äåâî÷êå ïðèøëîñü ïðèäóìàòü èñòîðèþ, ÷òîáû óëèçíóòü 
èç äîìà. 15. Ó íàñ áûëà äîãîâîðåííîñòü ðàññêàçûâàòü â ñóäå
îäíî è òî æå. 16. Êòî ñåãîäíÿ ãîòîâèò îáåä? 17. Ìû äîëæ-
íû ðåøèòü ýòî ïðÿìî ñåé÷àñ. 18. Òåáå íóæåí íîâûé ñëîâàðü?
Òû íå äîëæåí âîëíîâàòüñÿ îá ýòîì. ß ìîãó êóïèòü åãî òåáå.
19. — Äîëæíû ëè ìû óåõàòü ñåãîäíÿ æå? — Íåîáÿçàòåëüíî. 
Âû ìîæåòå îñòàòüñÿ çäåñü äî ïîíåäåëüíèêà. 20. Òåáå ñëåäóåò 
êîíòðîëèðîâàòü ñâîé âåñ.

Unit 37

The Use of Tenses

Ex.  1. Read, translate and comment on the use of tenses.

1. The A&V (Albert and Victoria) museum has been one of
London’s most controversial museums in recent years. It was 
one of the first to introduce the admission charges. 2. Some of 
the museum galleries have been remodelled recently, with the
help of commercial sponsorship. 3. He has become so efficient 
at packaging toys that he moves like an automation. 4. I’ve
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been trying to figure it out for the last hour. 5. — My name is 
Jones. I will be getting a telephone call. — I’ll bring the phone
to the table, sir. 6. People have drastically changed the face 
of the Earth in the last century. Only recently have people 
realised that everything on the planet is far from worthless.
7. Where is my diary? Have you been hiding things from me 
again? 8. You’ll see that at the disco she’ll be dancing only 
with Alex.

Ex.  2. Answer the following questions.

1. When did you come to the University? 2. Have you been
here since nine? 3. How long have you been here? 4. Have 
you been here for an hour? 5. How long have you been sitting 
here? 6. How long have you been living in Moscow? 7. How
long have you been taking lessons from me? 8. Have you been 
studying English since September? 9. How long have you been
listening to me? 10. How long have you been studying at this 
University? 11. How long have you known the person sitting 
next to you? 12. How long have you been answering these 
questions? 13. How long have you been wearing this sweater? 
14. Have you been wearing your hair like this for a long time? 
15. How long have you been wearing glasses? 16. How long
have you had this bag?

Ex.  3. Translate into English.

1. — Êàêóþ ñòàòüþ âû ñåé÷àñ ïåðåâîäèòå? — ß ïåðåâîæó
ñòàòüþ îá àíãëèéñêîì êëèìàòå. 2. ß íå ïåðåâåëà íè ñòðî÷-
êè ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê âû ïðèøëè. 3. Ñêîëüêî ñòàòåé âû ïåðå-
âåëè â ýòîì ãîäó? 4. — ×òî âû çäåñü äåëàëè â ìîå îòñóò-
ñòâèå? — ß ïåðåâîäèëà ñòàòüþ. Âîò ìîé ïåðåâîä. 5. Ñêîëüêî
ìîæíî ñâèñòåòü! Ó ìåíÿ óæå ãîëîâà áîëèò. Òû ñâèñòèøü óæå 
ïîë÷àñà. 6. Ìåíÿ ïðåäóïðåäèëè î òâîåì ïðèåçäå. Æäó òåáÿ 
ñî â÷åðàøíåãî äíÿ. 7. ×òî ÿ òåáå ñäåëàë? Òû ñåðäèøüñÿ íà 
ìåíÿ óæå ìåñÿö. Â ÷åì äåëî? 8. Ìíå ñêàçàëè, ÷òî òû êó-
ðèøü. Ýòî ïðàâäà? Òû êóðèøü? È äàâíî? 9. ß ñîáèðàþñü ïî-
ãîâîðèòü ñ òîáîé óæå íåäåëþ. 10. Îíè ïåðåïèñûâàþòñÿ óæå 
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äâà ãîäà. 11. ß íå ïîìíþ åå òåëåôîí. ß åé íå çâîíèë îêîëî
ãîäà. 12. Îíè ñòðîÿò ýòó øêîëó óæå ãîä. Èíòåðåñíî, çàêîí÷àò 
ëè îíè ñòðîèòåëüñòâî ê íà÷àëó ó÷åáíîãî ãîäà? 13. Ýòî êàôå
îòêðûëè ïÿòü ëåò íàçàä. Ñ òåõ ïîð ìû êàæäóþ ïÿòíèöó ïðè-
õîäèì ñþäà ïèòü êîôå. 14. Îíè ñíèìàþò (film) ýòó ñöåíó óæå 
ïÿòü ÷àñîâ, à ðåæèññåð âñå åùå íå äîâîëåí ðåçóëüòàòîì.

Ex.  4. Contrast the Present Perfect with the Present Perfect Progressive Tense.

1. She (travel) around Europe for two months and (visit) six
countries so far. 2. We (be) students of this University for the
last two years. 3. He (talk) for hours and soon he will have to 
stop. 4. The workmen (build) our new building since last May. 
5. My brother recently (enter) the University. 6. My teacher
(correct) notebooks for 3 hours and not (finish) yet. 7. I (under-
stand) everything you (say) for the last twenty minutes. 8. His
father (smoke) for 20 years and now (be advised) by his doctor
to stop. 9. He not (visit) us since 2008. 10. I (wait) for him since
half past eight and now I’ll wait only for another five minutes. 
11. He (walk) ten miles. 12. We (talk) for three hours. 13. You
(walk) too fast. That’s why you are tired. 14. I (darn) socks all
the morning. 15. How many pairs you (darn)? 16. He (eat) since
he arrived. 17. The boy (eat) seven ice creams. 18. I (sleep) on 
every bed in this house. 19. He (sleep) since 8 o’clock. It’s time 
for him to get up. 20. What a lovely smell! Mary (make) jam. 
21. I (look) for mushrooms but I (not find) any. 22. He (teach) 
at school for five years. 23. He (cough) a lot lately. He must
give up smoking. 24. I (know) about it for ages. 25. It (rain) for 
hours. Is it ever going to stop?

Ex.  5. Use the conjunction since to connect the following sentences.

M o d e l :   We came here two hours ago. It has been raining 
since. — It has been raining since we came here.

1. I got a letter from Helen in September. I’ve been meaning
to write to her since. 2. We moved to a new flat last January.
We’ve been living in it since. 3. I saw you last Saturday. What 
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have you been doing since? 4. She graduated from the Uni-
versity in 1990. She’s been teaching at school since. 5. I began 
doing English at school. I’ve been learning it since. 6. I lost my
pen yesterday. I’ve been writing with a pencil since. 7. He left
for St. Petersburg a month ago. We’ve been expecting a let-
ter from him since. 8. Nora cleaned the house in spring. She 
hasn’t been cleaning it since. 9. Mrs. Brown fell ill a fortnight 
ago. The children have been living with us since. 10. The coal 
deposits were discovered here fifty years ago. They have been
mining here since. 11. I bought a bike last year. I have been
riding it whenever I can. 12. I started working three months 
ago. I have been earning enough money to save some. 13. You
can’t give up. You promised me your support a month ago. 
I have been counting on you. 14. The phone rang an hour ago.
She has been constantly talking since. 15. She was in a car
accident last year. She has been complaining about her knee
ever since.

Ex.  6. Translate the following sentences. Use the Present or the Past Progressive, 

the Present Perfect or the Present Perfect Progressive Tense.

1. Îí èãðàåò â òåííèñ ñ 10 ëåò è âûèãðàë óæå òðè ÷åìïèîíà-
òà ñòðàíû. 2. Ìû ÷èòàåì ýòó êíèãó ñ ñåíòÿáðÿ è ïðî÷ëè óæå 
áîëüøå ïîëîâèíû. 3. Îíà ãîâîðèò óæå ïÿòü ìèíóò, à ñäå-
ëàëà âñåãî îäíó îøèáêó. 4. Âû äàâíî åãî çíàåòå? 5. ß åãî
òîëüêî ÷òî âèäåëà. Îí ñ êåì-òî ðàçãîâàðèâàë â êîðèäîðå.
6. Îíà ñåáÿ ïëîõî ÷óâñòâóåò ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ è ïðîïóñòè-
ëà íåñêîëüêî çàíÿòèé. 7. ×òî âû òàì òàê äîëãî îáñóæäàåòå? 
8. ß âñåãäà çíàë, ÷òî çäåñü ÷òî-òî íå òàê. 9. Îíà ìíå âñå ðàñ-
ñêàçàëà. 10. ß ðàáîòàþ íàä ýòîé ïðîáëåìîé ñ ïðîøëîãî ãîäà. 
11. Îíà ïëîõî ñïèò â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 12. Ïî÷åìó âû òàê ñî
ìíîé ðàçãîâàðèâàåòå? 13. Îíè èçáåãàþò äðóã äðóãà â ïîñëåä-
íåå âðåìÿ. 14. Õîðîøî, ÷òî âû ïðèåõàëè. Ìû î÷åíü ñêó÷àëè 
î âàñ. 15. Áîëåå 50 ëåò Ïóøêèíñêèé ìóçåé èçîáðàçèòåëüíûõ
èñêóññòâ ïðåäëàãàåò øêîëüíèêàì óíèêàëüíûå îáðàçîâàòåëü-
íûå ïðîãðàììû. 16. Íàøå ñîëíöå ãîðèò óæå 4,5 ìèëëèàðäà 
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ëåò è, êàê ãîâîðÿò ó÷åíûå, áóäåò ãîðåòü åùå îêîëî 5 ìèë-
ëèàðäîâ. 17. ß íèêîãäà íå ïîíèìàëà, êàê ïðàâèëüíî óïîòðå-
áëÿòü ñëîâî encourage. 18. ß ñîáèðàëàñü ðàññêàçàòü òåáå îá 
ýòîì, êàê òîëüêî ìû âñòðåòèìñÿ. 19. Îí ñòðàííî âåäåò ñåáÿ
â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. Ïî-ìîåìó, îí íàñ èçáåãàåò. 20. Òû âñå
åùå âñòðå÷àåøüñÿ ñ Äæåêîì?

Ex.  7. Insert the articles.

Edward III of England is remembered for two things: he 
started ... Hundred Years’ War, and he founded ... Order of
the Garter, which remains to this day one of Britain’s high-
est decorations. Edward III had ... claim to ... throne of France
through his mother, ... French princess. In spite of ... fact that 
French law restricted royal inheritance to ... male branch, Ed-
ward proclaimed himself King of France after ... death of ...
French king. In 1346, he began one of ... most glorious military
campaigns in ... English history. He landed in France with his
Army. By his side he had his son, ... Prince of Wales, called 
the Black Prince from colour of his armour. King Edward won
a lot of battles. His siege of Calais is well remembered all
over ... world by ... symbolizm of ... sculpture done by Rodin, 
... great nineteen-century sculptor. ... sculpture called The Bur-
ghers of Calais is one of Rodin’s greatest masterpieces. ... city
of Calais was only 21 miles across ... Strait of Dover from ...
England and was ... important strategic spot which would en-
able England to invade ... Continent at any time. Calais was
well defended but had to surrender after ... year of siege. Ed-
ward was very angry at ... people of Calais and promised to 
spare ... city and its people only if six leading burghers be
executed. They appeared before ... English King with bare 
heads, bare feet, and ropes around their necks. This scene
provided Rodin with ... theme for his masterpiece (continued 
in unit 40).
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Unit 38

The Use of Tenses. 
Articles with of-phrases

Ex.  1. Contrast the Present Perfect and the Present Perfect Progressive Tense.

1. I like his work. He (work) in oil of late and (do) one or two
rather striking things this week. 2. I (be) up since about six. 
I (sketch) for hours. 3. I really don’t know what he (do) all 
this time. 4. Ever since it happened I (pretend) to myself that 
it was an accident. 5. I (tell) you so for years, but you never
(pay) any attention. 6. They (take) her from one specialist to
another since she was two and it not (be) of the slightest use. 
7. He (revise) for his history exam for weeks and I believe 
he will do well. 8. Mr. Wood (try) to start his car for the last
twenty minutes and is beginning to despair. 9. I know what 
you (work) at these last days. You (discover) any new facts? 
10. They (discuss) the case for hours but (be unable) to come 
to any decision yet. 11. We (read) this book since September 
and (read) only 70 pages. 12. I (buy) things and I (find) gloves
at last. 13. I (see) this girl somewhere. 14. He (train) this team
for a year but they (make) great progress. 15. I am going
to the dentist’s. I don’t think I ever (feel) such pain before.
16. I think we (make) the wrong turn. We (drive) on this road 
for twenty minutes and (not see) a single house.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. — Ïî÷åìó òû ñèäèøü çäåñü? — ß ìîãó ñèäåòü òàì, ãäå 
ìíå íðàâèòñÿ, íå òàê ëè? 2. — Ñêîëüêî âðåìåíè âû çäåñü
ñèäèòå? — Îêîëî ÷àñà. 3. Îíà áîëüíà óæå íåäåëþ. 4. — Òû
âíèìàòåëüíî ñëóøàåøü, Òîì? — Äà, ÿ ìîãó ïîâòîðèòü âñå,
÷òî âû ñêàçàëè. 5. ß çíàþ åãî. ß çíàþ åãî óæå òðè ãîäà. Îí
ñëàâíûé ïàðåíü. 6. Ó íàñ íå áûëî òàêîé æàðêîé ïîãîäû óæå 
òðèäöàòü ëåò. 7. Ïîäîæäè ìèíóòêó. ß äîëæåí âûìûòü ðóêè. 
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ß êðàñèë äâåðü íà êóõíå. 8. — Âû íå âèäåëè åãî íà ýòîé íå-
äåëå, äà? — Äà íåò, âèäåë ïî÷òè êàæäûé äåíü. 9. — ß ìîãó 
ïîâèäàòü ìèñòåðà Òðåíãà? — Ìèñòåðà Òðåíãà? Îí íå áûë 
çäåñü ñ ïîíåäåëüíèêà. 10. Ýëåí èùåò Äæîíà. Òû íå âèäåëà
åãî ñëó÷àéíî? 11. À òåïåðü, äîðîãàÿ, ïåé ÷àé. Òû ñëèøêîì
ìíîãî áîëòàåøü. Òâîé ÷àé ñòûíåò. 12. Ìíå ïðîñòî èíòåðåñ-
íî, ãäå òû áûë. Òû ÷òî, íå ìîã õîòÿ áû ïîçâîíèòü? 13. Ïî-
ñìîòðè, ÷òî òû ñäåëàë! ß ïûòàëàñü ðåøèòü ýòîò êðîññâîðä
(puzzle) öåëûé ÷àñ. Ìíå ýòî ïî÷òè óäàëîñü, à òû âñå èñïîð-
òèë! 14. ß óñòàëà îò ýòîé ðåêëàìû. ß ñëóøàþ åå ïî íåñêîëü-
êî ðàç â äåíü âîò óæå òðè ìåñÿöà. 15. Òû âñå åùå ãîòîâèøü? 
Ïîðà íàêðûâàòü íà ñòîë. Ãîñòè ñåé÷àñ ïðèäóò.

Ex.  3. Complete the following sentences, using the Present Perfect Progressive.

M o d e l :   I’m cold because ... (swim). — I’m cold because
I’ve been swimming for an hour.

1. The meat is still hard though it (cook). 2. He is tired because
he (run around the town) looking for a birthday present. 3. He
is soaked to the skin as he (stand in the rain). 4. I can’t get 
through to him though I (call him) several times. 5. We are
not at all tired though we (work in the garden). 6. Her face is
flushed because she (hurry to the station). 7. She isn’t ready
for the examination though she (read up). 8. She is angry with
Harold though he (send her flowers) every day lately. 9. I have
a headache because I (work on the computer) all day. 10. The
children are very agitated, they (play) hide and seek all after-
noon. 11. My feet hurt because I (shop) all day. 12. I am getting 
very frustrated because I (try) to fix this printer for an hour.
13. My garden looks beautiful because I (transplant) the flow-
ers all last week. 14. I have a cut on my hand because I (cut)
the vegetables for the party. 15. My hand is numb because 
I (write) Christmas cards all evening. 16. I need to stretch my
legs because I (drive) for too long.
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Ex.  4. Make up your own sentences combining the words in two columns.

1. to build the theatre

2. to discuss these problems

3. to help with the work

4. to teach somebody

5. to happen

6. to read

7. to play tennis

8. to snow hard

9. to look for something

10. to translate an article

11. to cry

12. to wait

13. to work

14. to drive

15. to train

a) for two years

b) the whole month

c) since she came

d) for years

e) while I have been away

f) long

g) since lunchtime

h) since early morning

i) since I returned

j) this week

k) for 2 hours

1) for twenty minutes

Ex.  5. Open the brackets using the necessary tenses.

That evening Matilda, her parents and her brother (sit) in the 
living-room, eating their suppers on their knees in front of the 
telly. They (watch) an American soap-opera, for some hours 
already. ‘Mummy,’ Matilda said. ‘You (mind) if I (eat) my sup-
per in the dining-room as then I (be able) to read my book?’ 
Her father glanced up sharply and said that as far as he (re-
member) supper always (be) a family gathering and no one 
(allow) to leave the table till it (finish). ‘But we never (be) at
the table. We always eat off our knees.’ ‘What is wrong with
watching the telly?’ the father’s voice suddenly (become) soft 
and dangerous. Matilda (keep) quiet but she felt anger (boil
up) inside her. She (understand) it was wrong to hate her par-
ents like this, but she (find) it very hard not to do so. All the 
reading she (do) (give) her a view of life that they never (see).
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She (be) sure if they (read) a little Dickens or Kipling they 
(discover) that there (be) more to life than cheating people and
watching television. The anger inside her (go on) boiling and as
she (lie) in bed that night she made a decision to revenge on
her parents in some way or another.

Ex.  6. Comment on the use of articles in the of-phrases.ff

1. She has the face of an angel and the character of a man.
2. We have two minutes to have a quick cup of coffee. 3. Her
coat is made from the skin of a racoon. 4. A new bell was 
placed on the roof of the church. 5. The roof of a house needs 
regular care. 6. We’ve come to you for a piece of sensible
advice. 7. The beginning of the film was rather mysterious.
8. I must buy a block of cigarettes for my husband. 9. The 
block of cigarettes cost me ten dollars. 10. This critic possesses
a dry sense of humour. 11. Susan bought a new piece of furni-
ture for her sitting-room. 12. Your results will be tested at the 
end of the school year. 13. A spot of colour appeared on her 
face. 14. The milk boiled over the edge of the pot. 15. Margaret 
is ambitious and she is always at the top of the class. 16. The 
cover of a children’s book should be bright and attractive.

Ex.  7. Insert the right article.

1. The teacher wanted the pupils to give ... gist of ... story. 
2. Usually you can give ... gist of ... story only after you have
read it. 3. I must say that I love you from ... bottom of my 
heart. 4. A flock of birds settled on ... roof of ... cathedral. 5. At
last ... dream of his life came true. 6. ... word of ... encourage-
ment could have helped him then. 7. ... end of ... novel made
me cry. 8. Dorian has ... strong sense of ... duty. 9. Most people
in big cities live in ... blocks of ... flats. 10. Somebody has bro-
ken ... back of ... chair. 11. ... back of ... chair should be hard to
help the child not to stoop. 12. ... cover of ... book was unusual. 
13. ... price of ... car very much depends on its quality. 14. And
now comes ... end of ... class. 15. It all happened in ... middle of 
... night at ... end of May.
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Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Ëèöî ÷åëîâåêà — çåðêàëî åãî äóøè. 2. Ñåðäöå æåíùèíû 
íåïðåäñêàçóåìî. 3. Ôèãóðà òîï-ìîäåëè äîëæíà áûòü èäåàëü-
íîé. 4. Êàæäûé ÷åëîâåê — àðõèòåêòîð ñâîåãî ñ÷àñòüÿ. 5. Äà-
âàé âûéäåì íà áàëêîí. Õî÷åòñÿ ãëîòíóòü ñâåæåãî âîçäóõà.
6. ß íå çàáóäó âàñ äî êîíöà ñâîèõ äíåé. 7. ß âñåãäà êëàäó
êóñî÷åê ñàõàðà â êîôå, íî íå áîëüøå. 8. Òû èäåøü â ìàãà-
çèí? Êóïè ìíå, ïîæàëóéñòà, áàíî÷êó äæåìà è ïàêåòèê ñëè-
âîê. 9. Ìíå íóæíà áàíêà ñãóùåííîãî ìîëîêà, ÷òîáû èñïå÷ü 
ýòîò òîðò. 10. Ãðàáèòåëè óñëûøàëè ñèðåíó ïîëèöåéñêîé ìà-
øèíû è áðîñèëèñü áåæàòü. 11. Ñèíäè áûëà îëèöåòâîðåíèåì
îò÷àÿíèÿ. 12. Èíîãäà â êîíöå ñåíòÿáðÿ è â íà÷àëå îêòÿáðÿ
áûâàþò ïðîáëåñêè õîðîøåé ïîãîäû. 13. Ìóäðîñòü ÷åëîâåêà
â î÷åíü áîëüøîé ñòåïåíè çàâèñèò îò åãî æèçíåííîãî îïûòà.
14. Ðàçâèòèå íàóêè — ýòî âêëàä â áóäóùåå ñòðàíû. 15. Èäè-
òå ïî íàïðàâëåíèþ ê áàøíå, è â êîíöå óëèöû âû óâèäèòå 
æåëòîå ÷åòûðåõýòàæíîå çäàíèå.

Unit 39

The Use of the Past Perfect Tense.
Articles

Ex.  1. State the type of the Past Perfect Tense.

1. By that time he had already changed his mind. 2. By the
time we got there they had sold all the books. 3. When we 
came the typist had already typed the papers. 4. After we had 
washed our hands we went upstairs. 5. I had known him for 
three years by the time we moved to Liverpool. 6. By the time 
I left the office the storm had already stopped. 7. When I met 
him he had already lived in Paris for ten years. 8. I had been 
at home for about three hours when you rang me. 9. She said
she had been very busy since we met last. 10. We learned that 
somebody had deleted the file from the computer. 11. I thought
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he had fallen from the tree. 12. We were worried because we
had not heard from them for quite awhile. 13. In the morning 
we found out that the river had frozen solid during the night.
14. By the time we arrived everybody had left. 15. I was re-
ally upset to learn that he had been worried about us.

Ex.  2. Combine the following pairs of sentences. One sentence should be in the

Past Perfect Tense. Add any words you need.

1. Pedro studied French. He went to Paris. 2. We went to 
the cinema. The picture began. 3. Hob ate all the cakes. Olaf
came to the house. 4. Margaret finished her homework. Mother
turned on the radio. 5. I got home. The rain began. 6. John 
bought a new exercise-book. He completed his old one. 7. The 
children came to the party at 4 o’clock. Ann and Helen dec-
orated the room. 8. I bought some flowers. I gave them to
Mrs. Priestly. 9. We finished dinner. Susan took the dishes to
the kitchen. 10. I told her my name. She gave me the let-
ter. 11. I recognized her. My mother described her to me very
well. 12. The policeman stopped the man. He crossed the street
in the wrong place. 13. Nobody knew when he came. He en-
tered the house through the back door. 14. I thought he knew 
English well. He lived in England for some years. 15. I knew
he could help me. He fixed my friends’ cars.

Ex.  3. Complete the following sentences, using the Past Perfect Tense.

1. He told her that he (buy a TV set the year before). 2. The
man at the station said that the train (leave already). 3. Mary 
told me that she (not get a letter from her son yet). 4. He
understood that he (get off at the wrong station). 5. He said
that her parents (always lived in the country). 6. I didn’t know
that she (change her address). 7. He didn’t remember how it
all (happen). 8. We were sure that she (tell the truth). 9. I saw 
that the child (catch a cold). 10. She hoped that I (pay for
the ticket already). 11. When we woke up next morning and 
looked out of the window we understood that it (rain heavily
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during the night). 12. When we came back, the telegram (ar-
rive already). 13. When I got to the station the train (already 
leave). 14. The rain (stop) when we started. 15. When I fin-
ished school my elder sister (be a teacher for 3 years). 16. We
(make all the arrangements already) when we learned that he 
wouldn’t come. 17. As soon as they (take a decision) they could 
discuss less important questions. 18. After we (make a fire) 
it became warm. 19. When I (throw out the old newspapers
and magazines) I could arrange my books nicely on the shelf. 
20. After he (pay the money for the plane) he had very little 
left in his pockets. 21. I met her soon after I (learn the news). 
22. When he (finish his work) he went to bed.

Ex.  4. Practise the following according to the model.

M o d e l :  Mary told us a story which she had never told us
before.

1. When I was at the Tretyakov Picture Gallery last, I saw 
some pictures there I ... . 2. At their dinner party we met
some people we ... . 3. I went for a walk and decided to take 
the road I ... . 4. He taught me Judo, in a way nobody ... . 
5. He showed us the picture he ... . 6. She spoke of something 
she ... . 7. The lecture was very interesting, we heard some-
thing we ... . 8. The dinner was unusual. I ate something I ... .
9. When I was snorkelling I saw some colours underwater
I ... . 10. When he travelled in Italy he saw architecture he ... . 
11. When mó tooth hurt last week I felt pain I ... . 12. When
I was in India I tasted some vegetables I ... . 13. They tried
some drinks at the party they ... . 14. A friend of mine went 
to Spain for his vacations. He tried windsurfing there which 
he ... .

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Ïî÷åìó òû íå âûìûë ðóêè, Òîììè? Èäè áûñòðî â âàííóþ. 
Îáåä ñòûíåò. 2. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ïðèíåñ êíèãó? Òû æå çíàåøü, 
êàê îíà ìíå íóæíà. 3. Ïî÷åìó òû îòêðûâàë îêíî? ß æå òåáÿ 
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íå ïðîñèëà. 4. Ïî÷åìó òû îòêðûë îêíî? Â êîìíàòå õîëîä-
íî. 5. Ïî÷åìó òû ïðèøåë îäèí? Ìû ïðèãëàøàëè âàñ îáîèõ.
6. Ïî÷åìó òû õîäèë â êèíî îäèí? Ïî÷åìó íå âçÿë ñ ñîáîé
Ëåíó? 7. Çà÷åì òû åìó ýòî ñêàçàë? Îí òåïåðü âñå ðàññêàæåò
ìàìå. 8. Çà÷åì òû åìó îá ýòîì ðàññêàçàë? Ìû ïðîñèëè îá 
ýòîì íèêîìó íå ãîâîðèòü. 9. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ïîëîæèëà êíèãó 
íà ìåñòî? ß åå íèêàê íå ìîãó íàéòè. 10. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ïîëî-
æèëà êíèãó íà ìåñòî, êîãäà ïðî÷ëà åå? Ìíå ïðèøëîñü åå èñ-
êàòü. 11. Çà÷åì òû âêëþ÷èëà ñâåò? Åùå íå ñòåìíåëî. 12. Îíà
èñêàëà íà ýêðàíå îøèáêó, êîòîðóþ ñäåëàëà íàêàíóíå. 13. Ìû 
êóïèëè áèëåòû íà ôèëüì è ñèäåëè ó ôîíòàíà, îæèäàÿ íà-
÷àëà ñåàíñà. 14. Îíà âûãëàäèëà áåëüå è òåïåðü àêêóðàòíî
óêëàäûâàëà åãî íà ïîëêè. 15. Ìàðèÿ ïîçâîíèëà ðîäèòåëÿì 
è ãîòîâèëàñü ê îòúåçäó â Êàðïàòû.

Ex.  6. Match the words as in the model.

M o d e l :   a word of advice

1. a cube

2. a tube

3. a breath

4. a sum

5. a bar

6. a flash

7. a flake

8. an article

9. a grain

10. a spell

11. a drop

12. a speck

13. a herd

14. a head

15. a block

of

a) snow

b) furniture

c) sheep

d) gel

e) flats

f) ice

g) cabbage

h) money

i) lightning

j) dust

k) chocolate

1) rain

m) good weather

n) air

o) truth
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Ex.  7. Insert articles.

1. He lived in ... small neat cottage. ... roof of ... cottage was
red. 2. Mr. Black is ... man of ... honour. 3. He leaned on ...
back of ... chair. 4. ... heart of ... woman is strange. 5. She de-
spised him from ... bottom of her heart. 6. ... depth of her feel-
ing impressed him. 7. Miss Carter was ... daughter of ... engi-
neer. 8. Mrs. Black was ... wife of ... well-known artist. 9. Their
house was reached by ... flight of stone steps. 10. When she 
heard the news ... expression of great relief came upon her. 
11. When they stepped inside they found themselves in ... sort
of ... office. 12. The girl he loved was Laura Merton, ... daugh-
ter of ... retired colonel. 13. He now arranged with Spencer,
... editor of The Times Literary Supplements, to write articles
on current French Literature. 14. He was chatting with the
host’s wife, ... lady in purple trousers, when he was called to
the telephone. 15. He’s Doctor Evans, ... nephew of ... Captain
Riley.

Ex.  8. Put questions to the words in bold type.

1. Max plays his guitar from morning till night. 2. Amanda
went to a disco with her boyfriend. 3. I really need a pair of
new gloves. 4. Mrs. White manages her house perfectly. 5. Most
students have to get up early in the morning. 6. Mr. Marshall
has been running this business for ten years already. 7. I’ve
come to you for support. 8. You needn’t worry as she’ll re-
turn soon. 9. He was a wonderful dancer when he was young. 
10. Sandy has always been an efficient manager. 11. Barba-
ra had to join the weight-watchers’ club last year. 12. Na-
ture should be protected by every person living on our planet. 
13. Something strange is going on here. 14. We shall never be
able to become children again. 15. Mary never parts with her
twin sister.
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Unit 40

The Use of Tenses

Ex.  1. Make up dialogues on the following model, replacing the phrase in bold

type in the model by each of the phrases below.

M o d e l :   — Have you ever won a bet? — Yes, I have.
— When did you win it? — I won it last year.

1. Break a cup. 2. Build a shed. 3. Buy a CD player. 4. Catch
a fish. 5. Tear a ligament. 6. Dig a deep hole. 7. Draw a map.
8. Drive a car. 9. Eat a pudding. 10. Fly a plane. 11. Keep a dog.
12. Lose money. 13. Ride a bicycle. 14. See a shark. 15. Teach
a lesson. 16. Write a poem. 17. Wind a clock. 18. Break your
arm. 19. Go sailing. 20. Sing in a choir.

Ex.  2. Practise the Past Perfect Tense in Reported Speech, using the following

verbs: notice, declare, imply,yy whisper,r  state, assure, inform, reply.

1. He has bought himself a new hat. 2. We have finished our 
work. 3. She has done her work well. 4. I haven’t told you any-
thing yet. 5. She has written me a long letter. 6. We haven’t 
heard the news. 7. She hasn’t given me the present. 8. I have 
been there many times. 9. She has explained everything to
them several times. 10. He has burnt himself. 11. Somebody
has spilt milk on the carpet. 12. He has fallen off a ladder. 
13. They have bought a new car. 14. We have driven here 
within an hour. 15. I have known it all along. 16. No one has 
asked me what to do next. 17. He has drunk too much water. 
18. The wind has blown steadily from the north. 19. The ref-
eree has thrown the angry player out of the game. 20. The
judges have chosen the German shepherd as the winner of the
dog show.
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Ex.  3. Combine two simple sentences into one, using the Past Perfect Tense.

M o d e l :  He looked out of the window. The plane took
off. — When he looked out of the window the plane 
had taken off.

1. I reached the station. The train left. 2. I entered the hall.
The concert began. 3. I saw her. She dropped the letter into 
the box. 4. Mary entered the classroom. The teacher began the 
lesson. 5. The Browns came to the airport. Their friends ar-
rived. 6. They came into the dining-room. Their daughter laid 
the table. 7. I came home. They had dinner. 8. We left home.
The rain began. 9. We didn’t expect him that day. He came 
earlier. 10. He knew the news. He read the newspaper. 11. He 
explained to us how to start the program. We began to prac-
tise. 12. The ticket office opened. A long line formed. 13. I got
into the garage. Jack added air to the tyres. 14. Susan col-
lected all the data. She started her report. 15. I remembered 
the chicken in the oven. It was overcooked.

Ex.  4. Add explanations, using the Past Perfect Tense.

1. The workers were tired. 2. The room was dark. 3. The house
was empty. 4. He sat very still. 5. The car was empty. 6. The 
children were frightened. 7. The house was in disorder. 8. She
was alone in the house. 9. Tom ate nothing for lunch. 10. He
was going home. 11. The computer was out of order. 12. The
headache passed. 13. The fields were green. 14. The data were 
reliable. 15. There was nothing in the file.

Ex.  5. Use the Past Perfect Tense where necessary.

1. She told me her name after he (leave). 2. He (do) nothing
before he saw me. 3. My friend enjoyed his food as soon as he 
(taste) it. 4. He thanked me for what I (do). 5. I was sorry that
I (hurt) him. 6. After they (go) I sat down and rested. 7. Did
you post the letter you (write)? 8. As soon as you (go) I want-
ed to see you again. 9. They dressed after they (wash). 10. Af-
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ter you (go) I went to sleep. 11. When we arrived the party 
(begin). 12. He died after he (be) ill for a long time. 13. Why 
didn’t you go to the doctor after I (tell) you to? 14. But before 
he arrived to England he (forget) a lot of words.

Ex.  6. Construct sentences, using the Past Perfect Tense.

M o d e l :   Hardly — when, scarcely — when, no sooner — 
than.
Hardly had my head touched the pillow when I fell 
asleep.

1. Come home — switch on TV. 2. Walk a mile — rain. 3. Sit
down — telephone. 4. Come to the office — the boss call.
5. Close the door — the bell ring. 6. Go out — begin to rain.
7. Start the trip — the temperature fall. 8. Raise the sails — 
the wind drop. 9. Open the bag — find the keys. 10. Read the 
tale — start laughing. 11. Plan the vacation — the weather 
change. 12. Start to work — unexpected guests arrive.

Ex.  7. Translate into English, using the Past Perfect Tense.

1. He óñïåëè ìû ïîäîéòè ê îñòàíîâêå, êàê ïîäúåõàë àâòî-
áóñ. 2. Íå óñïåë ÿ ïîëîæèòü òðóáêó, êàê òåëåôîí çàçâîíèë
ñíîâà. 3. Åäâà îí çàêðûë ãëàçà, êàê òîò÷àñ æå çàñíóë. 4. Íå
óñïåëè ìû äîáðàòüñÿ äî ñòàíöèè, êàê ïîäîøåë ïîåçä. 5. Íå
óñïåëà ÿ äîïèñàòü ïîñëåäíåå ïðåäëîæåíèå, êàê çàçâåíåë
çâîíîê. 6. Íå óñïåëè îíè çàêîí÷èòü îáåä, êàê âîøåë íîâûé
ãîñòü. 7. Íå óñïåë îí îòâåòèòü ìíå, êàê åãî ïðåðâàëè. 8. Íå 
óñïåëè ìû ïîíÿòü, ÷òî ïðîèçîøëî, êàê ê íàì ïîäîøåë ïî-
ëèöåéñêèé. 9. Åäâà ìû åãî óâèäåëè, êàê ïîíÿëè, ÷òî ÷òî-òî
ñëó÷èëîñü. 10. Åäâà îíà âîøëà â êîìíàòó, êàê âñå çàìîë÷àëè.
11. Åäâà ÿ âîøëà â êîìíàòó, êàê ïîíÿëà, ÷òî â íåé óæå êòî-
òî ïîáûâàë. 12. Íå óñïåëè îíè ïîçíàêîìèòüñÿ, êàê îí ïðèãëà-
ñèë åå ïîåõàòü ê åãî ðîäèòåëÿì çà ãîðîä. 13. Íå óñïåëè ìû
óñòðîèòü ñÿ â íîìåðå, êàê ðàçäàëñÿ ñòóê â äâåðü. 14. Íå óñïå-
ëà ÿ ñîîáðàçèòü, ÷òî ïðîèçîøëî, êàê âñå áðîñèëèñü ê âûõîäó. 
15. Åäâà îí óñïåë ïðîèçíåñòè íåñêîëüêî ñëîâ, êàê ðàçäàëñÿ 
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ñòðàííûé øóì â êîíöå çàëà. 16. Íå óñïåëà ÿ ïîçäîðîâàòüñÿ,
êàê îíà ðàñïëàêàëàñü. 17. Åäâà ÿ äîòðîíóëàñü äî ïëèòû, êàê 
ïî÷óâñòâîâàëà, ÷òî îáîæãëà ïàëåö. 18. Íå óñïåëà ÿ âêëþ÷èòü
òåëåâèçîð, êàê íà÷àëè ïåðåäàâàòü íîâîñòè. 19. Íå óñïåëà îíà 
íàäóòü øàðèê, êàê îí ëîïíóë. 20. Íå óñïåëà îíà âåðíóòüñÿ
äîìîé, êàê îí íà÷àë âîð÷àòü.

Ex.  8. Translate into English, using the Past Perfect Tense.

1. Ìû çàêîí÷èëè ðàáîòó ê ïÿòè ÷àñàì. 2. Ê êîíöó ãîäà îí
íàó÷èëñÿ ãîâîðèòü ïî-ôðàíöóçñêè. 3. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî ãîâîðèë 
îá ýòîì ñ äèðåêòîðîì. 4. Òàê êàê ìû íå ïîëó÷èëè îòâåòà íà 
íàøå ïèñüìî, ìû ïîñëàëè èì òåëåãðàììó. 5. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî
êóïèë âèäåîìàãíèòîôîí. 6. Êîãäà ÿ âåðíóëñÿ èç îòïóñêà, îí
óæå ïîïðàâèëñÿ. 7. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî õîðîøî ïîäãîòîâèëñÿ ê 
ýêçàìåíàì. 8. Îí âåðíóë ìíå ñëîâàðü, ïîñëå òîãî êàê ïåðå-
âåë ñòàòüè. 9. Â÷åðà îí êóïèë ÷àñû, òàê êàê ïîòåðÿë ñâîè
ñòàðûå. 10. Ìîé äðóã áûë î÷åíü áëåäåí, êîãäà ÿ åãî âñòðå-
òèë. ß ïîíÿë, ÷òî ÷òî-òî ïðîèçîøëî. 11. ß áûë äîìà óæå äâà
÷àñà, êîãäà îí ïðèøåë. 12. Ê êîíöó íåäåëè ÿ ñäåëàë ïîëî-
âèíó ðàáîòû. 13. Âñå çíàëè, ÷òî îíè äðóçüÿ ñ âîéíû. 14. Ìû
ïðî÷ëè íåñêîëüêî êíèã î Äàëè, ïðåæäå ÷åì ïîøëè â ãàëåðåþ.
15. Êîãäà îí óøåë, ÿ âñïîìíèë, ÷òî íå âåðíóë åìó äèñêå-
òó. 16. ß ïðîâåë ñâîè êàíèêóëû íåäàëåêî îò Ôîêñòàóíà. Ìîé 
äðóã ïîñîâåòîâàë ìíå ïîåõàòü òóäà. 17. ß óâèäåë åãî ïðå-
æäå, ÷åì îñòàíîâèëñÿ ïîåçä. 18. Êîãäà îí âîøåë â êîìíàòó,
îí ðàññìåÿëñÿ, óâèäåâ, ÷òî ÿ ñäåëàëà. 19. Äæåê ðåøèë, ÷òî
êòî-òî óêðàë åãî âåëîñèïåä. 20. Êîãäà ìû ïîäîøëè ê äà÷å, òî
óâèäåëè, ÷òî çàìîê áûë âçëîìàí.

Ex.  9. Insert the right article (continued from Unit 37).

When ... English and ... French agreed to ... truce, King Edward 
returned to ... British Isles. He celebrated his victories in France 
with magnificent tournaments, and founded ... Order of the
Garter. ... manner of its origin is one of ... amusing curiosi-
ties of history. ... King was dancing at ... ball with ... Countess 
of Shrewsbury, when she lost ... garter. ... King picked it up 
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and fastened it around her knee. Some of ... people at ... court 
couldn’t repress their smiles, and ... King rebuked them with
... phrase, ‘Honi soit qui mal y pense’ (Shame upon him who
thinks evil of it). He took ... garter as ... symbol of his new
order of knighthood and made this phrase its motto. ... order
has never been enlarged from its original origin of twenty-five 
besides the monarch.

The Black Prince continued to campaign in France. ... Prince of
Wales even captured ... King of France and took him to Lon-
don, where he was lavishly entertained by ... King Edward. In
medieval fashion, ... French sovereign was ransomed for three
thousand crowns of gold.

Unit 41

The Use of Tenses.
Articles with the Nouns Bed, School, Table, Town, 

Jail, Prison, Hospital, University, College

Ex.  1. Make up sentences using the Past Perfect Tense.

We all knew

Did she tell you

They couldn’t remember

He asked

WHO

WHY

WHAT

come

give

leave

lose

shine

do

hold

how

much

what

colour

w cwhich

show

explain

sell

shake

ring

buy

promise

how

long

how

often

w e ewhere

tell

bring

grow

meet

hurt

ask

read
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Ex.  2. Construct sentences according to the model.

M o d e l s :  1. ... by the end of June. — She had done it by
the end of June.
2. ... before you asked me about it. — I had done
it before you asked me about it.
3. ... by the time I arrived in Glasgow. — They
had called him by the time I arrived in Glasgow.

Ex.  3. Translate into Russian and then back into English.

1. Hardly had five o’clock struck on the morning of the first of 
January, when Bessie brought coffee into my little room and
found me already nearly dressed. 2. Hardly had I read three
chapters, when I heard a conversation going on in the next 
room. 3. Scarcely had the wolves heard the barking of my 
dog, when they stopped and after a few moments turned and 
disappeared. 4. Hardly had we made ourselves comfortable in
the sitting-room, when the old friend came in, smoking a long 
pipe. 5. No sooner had he left the room than another lad came
in. 6. Scarcely had Nell settled herself on the sofa, when she 
fell asleep. 7. No sooner had she sat down than she heard the
sound of the front door bell. 8. Hardly had the conference call 
begun when something clicked and the communication was 
lost. 9. Hardly had the train stopped when the passengers 
rushed out with their bags, cases, and parcels. 10. Scarcely 
had the wise woman looked at the photo of the lost man when
she said where he was. 11. No sooner had spring come than 
everybody took off heavy winter clothes. 12. Hardly had the 
boss given instructions when the staff set to work.

Ex.  4. Ask and answer questions about the text.

Mr. Brown was in Edinburgh on business. He had caught
a train from King’s Cross station in London at ten o’clock that 
morning and now he had arrived in Edinburgh. It was five
o’clock in the evening. He had enjoyed a comfortable journey 
and had had a good lunch on the train.
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He had booked a room at the Queen’s hotel a few days be-
fore, so when he got off the train in Naverley Station, he took
a taxi straight to the hotel.

Mr. Brown had not been to Edinburgh for many years and he 
was looking forward to seeing the city again. So when he had 
finished breakfast, he decided to go for a walk before keeping
his first appointment at seven o’clock.

He came out from the hotel into Princes Street, one of the
widest and most beautiful streets in the world. As Mr. Brown
walked along he remembered some of the exciting events 
that had happened there and some of the great men who had 
walked along the same street — the things they had done and 
the books they had written. He was surprised when he looked
at his watch and saw it was almost eleven...

Ex.  5. Open the brackets to make the story complete.

Meeting Mr. Rochester

One day in January I had a free afternoon, as Adele (fall) 
ill and I (allow) to walk to the village (post) a letter. It was 
a bright, frosty day and I was enjoying the fresh air and the
exercise. I (stop) on the road and watched the sun (set). And
then I (hear) a horse (approach). Suddenly there (be) a crash
as the horse (slip) and (fall) on the ice. I (run) (see) if I (can) 
(help). The traveller (swear) furiously while he (try) to rise 
from the ice. Obviously he (hurt) his leg because he (sit) down 
quickly. ‘I (help) you, sir?’ I asked. ‘I not (break) any bones!’ 
he said crossly. ‘But I not (leave) you here alone till someone 
(come) to your help, sir,’ I insisted. ‘I not (want) you (fetch) 
any help, just help me walk to the horse.’ In a moment he
(ride off) in the distance. Half an hour later I came back to
the house where I (have) to stay until I (teach) Adele to speak
English. When I entered, the servants told me that Mr. Roch-
ester (arrive) and that the doctor (examine) him at the mo-
ment as he (have) an accident on the road.
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Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè, êàê ÿ ïðîñíóëñÿ, áûëî ñîâñåì ñâåòëî, òàê
êàê ñîëíöå ïîäíÿëîñü è áûëî âûñîêî â íåáå. 2. Êîãäà îíà 
ïðèøëà, äåòè óæå ñïàëè. Åé ñêàçàëè, ÷òî îíè çàñíóëè â äå-
âÿòü. 3. Ê 20 ôåâðàëÿ âñå ñòóäåíòû ñäàëè ñî÷èíåíèÿ. 4. Ìû 
íå âèäåëèñü ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê áûëè íà Íîâîãîäíåì áàëó. 5. ß íå 
âèäåë åå íà Íîâîãîäíåì áàëó. 6. Íå âûõîäè íà óëèöó, äîæäü 
åùå íå ïðåêðàòèëñÿ. 7. Äîæäü åùå íå ïðåêðàòèëñÿ, êîãäà ìû 
âûøëè íà óëèöó. 8. ß íå ìîãó äàòü òåáå êíèãó, ÿ åå åùå 
íå ïðî÷èòàë. 9. Â âîñêðåñåíüå ÿ ïðî÷èòàëà î÷åíü èíòåðåñíóþ 
êíèãó. Åñëè õî÷åøü, ÿ ìîãó äàòü òåáå åå ïðî÷èòàòü. 10. Ìíîãî
áûëî íàïèñàíî îá ýòîì ôèëüìå, ïðåæäå ÷åì ìû óâèäåëè åãî.
11. Ê ïÿòè ÷àñàì îíà ïðèãîòîâèëà îáåä è æäàëà íàñ. 12. Ìû
áûëè åùå äàëåêî îò ñòàíöèè, êîãäà óâèäåëè, ÷òî ïîäõîäèò
ïîåçä. 13. Îíè åùå íå äîøëè äî ëåñà, êàê íà÷àëàñü ãðîçà.
14. Îí ñêàçàë íàì, ÷òî åçäèë â îòïóñê ê ìîðþ. 15. Ìû ñïðî-
ñèëè, êàêèå ñòðàíû îí ïîñåòèë. 16. Ìû áûëè î÷åíü óäèâëå-
íû, óçíàâ, ÷òî îíà çàêîí÷èëà øêîëó â 14 ëåò.

Ex.  7. Insert the right article.

1. Go to ... bed with the lamb and rise with the lark. 2. All are
not saints that go to ... church. 3. Early to ... bed and early to 
rise makes a man wealthy, healthy and wise. 4. Rita refuses to 
go to ... hospital unless I look after her fish. 5. She studies ho-
tel management at ... college. 6. Doctors advise people to sleep
on ... hard bed. 7. ... college is proud of its famous graduates.
8. ... prison doesn’t solve many social problems. 9. The priest
goes to ... prison once ... week. 10. How many times have I told
you not to put your shoes under ... bed! 11. Eva has been in
... town ... fortnight but she hasn’t called me yet. 12. Life in 
... provincial town left him a lot of time for self-education. 
13. My parents have always wanted me to go to ... university. 
14. Can I give you ... lift to ... school? 15. There is ... old hospital
in our area.
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Ex.  8. Translate into English paying attention to the use of articles.

1. ß ïîñòåëèëà ïîñòåëü, ìîæåøü èäòè ñïàòü. 2. Îí âñòàë,
ïîäíÿë ãàçåòó è ïîëîæèë åå íà êðîâàòü. 3. ß èäó ñïàòü. 
4. Êàæäîå âîñêðåñåíüå áàáóøêà õîäèëà â öåðêîâü. 5. ×àñû 
íà öåðêâè ïðîáèëè ïÿòü. 6. Îíà ïðåïîäàâàëà ðèñîâàíèå â íà-
÷àëüíîé øêîëå. 7. Ýòî áûëà õîðîøàÿ øêîëà, è åé áûëî æàëü 
ðàññòàâàòüñÿ ñ íåé. 8. Ìû âìåñòå õîäèëè â øêîëó. 9. Ñêîëü-
êî âðåìåíè îí ëåæàë â áîëüíèöå? 10. Îíà ñèäåëà çà ñòîëîì 
è øòîïàëà íîñêè. 11. Ìîé ñûí âñåãäà ãóëÿåò ïîñëå øêîëû.
12. Îí áûë äèðåêòîðîì øêîëû, ãäå ÿ ó÷èëñÿ. 13. Ïîñëå îêîí-
÷àíèÿ øêîëû ÿ õîòåë ïîéòè â óíèâåðñèòåò. 14. Åãî áðàò ñè-
äèò â òþðüìå çà óãîí ìàøèíû. 15. Òþðüìà áûëà ñòàðûì çäà-
íèåì, ñòîÿâøèì â êîíöå ïåðåóëêà. 16. Â Àìåðèêå äîðîæíàÿ 
ïîëèöèÿ ìîæåò îòïðàâèòü âîäèòåëÿ â òþðüìó çà íàðóøåíèå 
ïðàâèë äîðîæíîãî äâèæåíèÿ.

Ex.  9. Make the correct choice of one of the words in brackets.

1. There were definitely (fewer, less) cars on the circle road 
that Sunday. 2. You left the rod (laying, lying) on the floor
and it may get damaged. 3. You really need (well, good) health
to participate in such a hiking trip. 4. I do not wish to discuss 
this matter (further, farther). 5. The data (show, shows) that 
the average income of citizens has increased during the last
three years. 6. I (read, have read) all day on Sunday. 7. The
clarinets sounded (bad, badly). 8. We need (many, much) more 
computers in this office. 9. He walks more (quicker, quickly)
than she does. 10. Jane and (myself, I) have become close
friends. 11. Todd finished the work faster than (I, me). 12. The 
dinner was (the, a) wonderful meal put together with style 
and elegance. 13. How many chapters (have, did) you read till 
now? 14. Can you tell me how much money is left? — Yes, 
I can. I (have kept, kept) a daily account of our expenses. 
15. Between you and (I, me), I do not like our new boss very 
much.
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Unit 42

The Past Perfect Progressive Tense. 
Revision of Articles

Ex.  1. Contrast the Past Indefi nite with the Past Perfect Tense.fi

1. The train (arrive) two minutes ago. 2. By 6 o’clock we (ar-
rive) at the station. 3. When Jane Eyre (finish) school she (re-
main) there to work as a teacher. 4. Before the teacher (enter)
the classroom, the pupils (prepare) everything for the lesson. 
5. When the bell (ring), the teacher (enter) the classroom and
the lesson (begin). 6. I (have dinner) at home before I (go) to 
the theatre. 7. When I (learn) that my friend (arrive) I (decide) 
to visit her. 8. Yesterday we (visit) the Russian Museum. When 
we (come) home we (tell) our sister about everything we (see) 
there. 9. On Saturday my friend and I (decide) to go to the 
theatre. We (buy) tickets for the play and at six o’clock we 
(meet) at the entrance. When we (take) our seats I (remember) 
that I (leave) my opera glasses at home. 10. He (enter) the 
office, (come) to my desk and (stop) in front of me. I (know) 
at once what he was going to say. I (suspect) for a long time
that he was going to leave. 11. The company hired Mr. Spen-
cer because he (live) in India for five years. 12. He (lose) con-
fidence in himself before he (be fired). 13. I was very upset. 
They (cancel) the party after I (make) all arrangements for it. 
14. The children (be disappointed) because they (hope) to go
with us. 15. Although the morning forecast (predict) rain, the
afternoon (be clear).

Ex.  2. Change the Simple Past into the Past Perfect. Add an adverbial modifier of fi
time or an adverbial clause.

M o d e l :  We did our work in the evening. — We had done 
our work by 7 in the evening.
She was ill for 2 days. — She had been ill for
2 days, when I heard about it.
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1. Peter and Ann finished school in 1980. 2. My sister learned 
English at school. 3. They took their exams in January. 4. He 
didn’t go far in the forest last night as it began to rain. 5. She 
didn’t hear from him last month. 6. On Friday Peter came up
with several ideas about his research project. 7. I forgot that 
Sunday was her birthday. 8. Somebody entered the house be-
fore us. 9. At the end of the month we found that we made
some profit. 10. We finished the celebration at 11.00 p. m.
11. The new books arrived on Tuesday morning. 12. We didn’t
hear from them for three days. 13. I bought the groceries on
Wednesday. 14. I studied the manual carefully. 15. The morn-
ing mail came at 7.00 a.m.

Ex.  3. Complete the sentences, using the Past Perfect Tense.

1. When Jane came to Brighton she remembered ... . 2. Ted
was late for the lecture because ... . 3. When Nancy came to 
the police station she learned that ... . 4. Lanny returned to the 
native village after ... . 5. Tom and Becky left the cave after ... . 
6. Aunt Polly didn’t believe that Tom ... . 7. The house turned 
out to be much bigger than ... . 8. We were not surprised at the 
turn of the situation as ... . 9. Miranda speaks four foreign lan-
guages fluently. It’s not surprising because ... . 10. I fell in love 
before ... . 11. His clothes were dirty, evidently ... . 12. Pamela 
finally decided to go to the party as ... . 13. Ted wasn’t hungry
because ... . 14. I was late, the concert ... . 15. The streets were
wet, surely ... .

Ex.  4. Complete the following sentences.

1. Hardly had I entered the University ... . 2. Scarcely had
she opened the umbrella ... . 3. No sooner had he raised his 
hand ... . 4. Hardly had they entered the hall ... . 5. Hardly had
she opened her eyes ... . 6. Hardly had the bus pulled into the 
station ... . 7. No sooner had I realized what was happening ... .
8. ... when she noticed her friend. 9. ... when she knocked at the
door. 10. ... than the lights went out. 11. ... when the door closed.
12. ... than it was blown away. 13. ... when the light went down.
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Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Åäâà îíà íà÷àëà ðàññêàçûâàòü ñâîþ èñòîðèþ, êàê îí ïî-
áëåäíåë. 2. Íå óñïåëà îíà è ñëîâà ìîëâèòü, êàê íåçíàêîìåö
âîøåë â äîì. 3. Åäâà ìû âûøëè èç ìàøèíû, êàê íà÷àëñÿ
äîæäü. 4. Íå óñïåëè ìû çàêîí÷èòü ïåðåâîä, êàê ïðåïîäàâàòåëü 
ñîáðàë òåòðàäè. 5. Íå óñïåëà ÿ çàêîí÷èòü óïðàæíåíèå, êàê
êî ìíå ïðèøëè äðóçüÿ. 6. Åäâà îíà èñïðàâèëà îäíó îøèáêó, 
êàê ñäåëàëà âòîðóþ. 7. Åäâà çàêîí÷èëîñü ñîáðàíèå, êàê âñåõ 
ïðèãëàñèëè íà êîíöåðò. 8. Íå óñïåëà îíà çàêðûòü îêíî, êàê
íà÷àëàñü ãðîçà. 9. Åäâà îíè âûøëè íà óëèöó, êàê ðåáåíîê çà-
ïëàêàë. 10. Íå óñïåë âûïàñòü ñíåã, êàê äåòè íà÷àëè èãðàòü â 
ñíåæêè. 11. Îíà áûëà ñ÷àñòëèâà — îíà ïîëó÷èëà ñòèïåíäèþ 
óíèâåðñèòåòà. 12. Íå óñïåëà ÿ íàìåêíóòü åé, êàê Ëèëèàíà óãà-
äàëà ìîé ñåêðåò. 13. Êàòÿ íàêóïèëà ìàññó âåùåé: áûëî ÿñíî, 
÷òî îíà ïîëó÷èëà çàðïëàòó. 14. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè, êàê ÿ çàãëÿíó-
ëà íà êóõíþ, ìîé ìóæ óæå âûìûë ïîñóäó. 15. Âàì ïîíðàâèëñÿ 
â÷åðà ñïåêòàêëü? — Î÷åíü. ß òàê äàâíî íå áûë â òåàòðå.

Ex.  6. Translate the following sentences into Russian and then back into English.

1. We were very surprised. Nobody had known that he wrote
verses. 2. By the time we returned they had already come 
to an agreement. 3. By the time we reached the narrow en-
trance to the bay the sun had gone down and the breeze had 
dropped. We had been walking for several hours and I could 
hardly drag my feet. 4. Since the beginning of the play he 
had been watching a dark-haired girl sitting in front of him. 
He had noticed her at once. 5. At last I wrote the letter I had 
been trying to write for weeks. 6. We had been walking too 
fast and I was out of breath. 7. I gave them lunch at 2 o’clock. 
They had been playing on the beach for hours and were ready
for food. 8. He had known the girl since she was a small child
and he had been managing her affairs since she came of age. 
9. When the storm finally broke out we had already been
trampling through the forest for hours. 10. We had been driv-
ing for several hours already when something on the front 
panel drew my attention. The temperature gauge (çä. ñòðåëêà
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òåðìîìåòðà) was moving towards the hot line. The engine had 
begun to overheat. 11. It was a peaceful evening. We sat on
the porch enjoying the sunset. Even the kids were quiet after
they had spent hours on the beach hunting for shells. 12. I had 
commuted two hours each way before I moved to the city.
13. I had suffered the pain of a sore throat for two days be-
fore I went to see a doctor. By the time I arrived at his of-
fice I had been exhausted. 14. Theodore Roosevelt had shown
interest in conservation long before he became President of
the United States. 15. The amplifier had sounded strange for
several hours before it stopped working.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî èçó÷àåò àíãëèéñêèé òðè ãîäà. 2. Îíè ïëûëè
10 äíåé, êîãäà, íàêîíåö, óâèäåëè çåìëþ. 3. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî 
ðàáîòàåò â ýòîé ëàáîðàòîðèè ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê çàêîí÷èë èíñòè-
òóò. 4. Êîãäà ÷àñû ïðîáèëè 10, îíà æäàëà ìåíÿ óæå ïîë÷àñà.
5. Êðèñòèíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ëþáèò Ýíäðþ ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê â ïåð-
âûé ðàç óâèäåëà åãî. 6. Èì áûëî æàðêî, è îíè óñòàëè. Îíè
âñå óòðî èãðàëè â ôóòáîë. 7. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî äàâíî íàáëþäà-
åò çà ýòîé êîìàíäîé, è îíà åìó âñåãäà íðàâèëàñü. 8. Ìû íå
ìîãëè âûéòè, òàê êàê âñþ íî÷ü øåë äîæäü. 9. Îíà òàíöåâàëà
ãîðàçäî ëó÷øå. Âåðîÿòíî, áðàò ó÷èë åå. 10. ß ïî÷òè äâà ÷àñà
èñêàë ñâîé ó÷åáíèê, êîãäà îí ïîçâîíèë è ñêàçàë, ÷òî íàøåë 
ìîé ó÷åáíèê ó ñåáÿ â ïîðòôåëå. 11. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè, êàê ìû
äîáðàëèñü äî ëåñà, äîæäü óæå ïðåêðàòèëñÿ è ÿðêî ñâåòèëî
ñîëíöå. 12. Äåòè ñòàðàëèñü íå ñìîòðåòü äðóã íà äðóãà. Îíè îïÿòü 
ïîññîðèëèñü. 13. ß ïîñìîòðåë â îêíî. Íî÷üþ îïÿòü øåë äîæäü.
14. ß î÷åíü îáðàäîâàëàñü, óâèäåâ ýòó êíèãó, ÿ äàâíî ïûòàëàñü
íàéòè åå. 15. Â êîìíàòå ïàõëî òàáàêîì. Êòî-òî òàì êóðèë.

Ex.  8. Insert articles where necessary.

Sunday always began with ... Bible story, followed by ... break-
fast of ... baked beans. After ... breakfast ... children studied their 
Sunday school-lessons, and then they drove to ... church, which
was ... good mile off. It was ... large, old-fashioned church, with
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... galleries and ... long pews with ... high red-cushioned seats. Af-
ter ... church came ... Sunday-school, and then they went home 
to ... dinner, which was always the same on Sunday — ... cold 
beef, ... baked potatoes, and ... rice pudding. They did not go to
... church in ... afternoon, but listened to ... reading of ... Sun-
day Visitors, ... religious paper, of which Katy was ... editor. On 
... whole, Sunday was ... sweet and pleasant day, and ... kids
thought so too and put themselves to ... bed peaceful and happy.

Ex.  9. Translate into English.

1. Åñëè òû áóäåøü òàê ìåäëåííî îäåâàòüñÿ, òî îïîçäàåøü 
â øêîëó. 2. — À â ãîñïèòàëå åñòü ëàáîðàòîðèÿ? — Êîíå÷íî.
3. Åãî îòïðàâèëè â òþðüìó çà âîðîâñòâî. 4. Äîðîãà â øêî-
ëó øëà ÷åðåç ïîëå. 5. Íà êðîâàòè ñèäåë ìàëûø è õíûêàë.
6. Áîþñü, ÷òî íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå ìåíÿ íå áóäåò â ãîðîäå. 
7. Îíà ïðåïîäàåò ôèçèêó â ñðåäíåé øêîëå. 8. Åñëè íå çà-
ïëàòèòå äîëãè, òî ïðèäåòñÿ îòïðàâèòü âàñ â òþðüìó. 9. Äàâàé 
ïîâåñèì êàðòèíó íàä êðîâàòüþ. 10. Åñëè ïëîõî ñåáÿ ÷óâñòâó-
åøü, òî îñòàâàéñÿ â ïîñòåëè. 11. Íå ìîãó ïîíÿòü ëþäåé, êîòî-
ðûå çàâòðàêàþò â ïîñòåëè. 12. Ýòî î÷åíü ìàëåíüêèé ãîðîäîê
ñ öåðêîâüþ, áîëüíèöåé, òþðüìîé è äâóìÿ øêîëàìè. 13. Ñòåíû 
òþðüìû áûëè òàê âûñîêè, ÷òî íè÷åãî íåëüçÿ áûëî óâèäåòü. 
14. Ãîðîä ñòàíîâèëñÿ âñå áîëüøå, è ëþäÿì íóæíà áûëà íîâàÿ
öåðêîâü. 15. Ìíîãèå ëþäè ïî âîñêðåñåíüÿì õîäÿò â öåðêîâü.

Unit 43

The Past Perfect Progressive Tense. 
Adjectives as Adverbs

Ex.  1. Practise the Past Perfect Progressive Tense according to the model.

M o d e l  1 :  He was short of breath, he (run all the way). — 
He was short of breath, as he had been running 
all the way.
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1. His hands were dirty (work in the garden). 2. She did very 
well in the examinations (study hard through the term). 3. He 
was behind the class (not study properly). 4. Her eyes were
red (cry). 5. She got used to his strange ways (live together
for a long time). 6. She looked half asleep (rest). 7. She kept 
silent for some minutes (think over his words). 8. Everybody
was laughing (Peter tell his funny stories). 9. They were very
excited (argue for a long time). 10. The meteorite came closest
to the Earth yesterday (approach our planet for the last two
months). 11. I had blisters on my heels (wear my new shoes
all day). 12. He suffered from allergy. The trees (bloom for the
last month).

M o d e l  2 :   They drove for 3 hours. Then they stopped. —
After they had been driving for 3 hours, they
stopped for lunch.

1. We walked for an hour. Then we understood that we had
taken the wrong road. 2. He waited for her for an hour. Then
he went away. 3. He worked at the laboratory for 4 years.
Then he changed his job. 4. I thought the matter over for
some time. Then I took a decision. 5. He looked through the
latest papers and magazines for some time. Then he sat down
to his report. 6. She watched television late into the night.
Then she could not sleep. 7. He studied English for 3 years.
Then he went to England. 8. He lived in St. Petersburg up
to 2005. Then he moved to Moscow. 9. I played basketball for 
five hours. Then my muscles were sore. 10. They tried to solve
this problem for the last three weeks. Then they found the
solution. 11. I did not sleep well for several days. Then during
the game my coordination was not very good.

Ex.  2. Complete the following sentences using the Past Perfect or the Past Perfect
Progressive Tenses.

1. He was late. And I was afraid that ... . 2. When she came 
back, her eyes were red and swollen: it was clear that she ... . 
3. When we got off the train, I suddenly remembered that ... . 
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4. She missed her lessons because ... . 5. He seemed surprised
when he saw me, evidently he had no idea that ... . 6. Brian
remembered the telephone conversation with Jack. Jack ... .
7. She couldn’t understand why Grace ... . 8. I talked to him
the other day and found out that ... . 9. We found the place
for the picnic and I took the basket out of the car. It was full. 
Mother ... . 10. The man came closer and I realized that ... . 
11. I couldn’t rewind the film in my camera and after some 
unsuccessful attempts I realized that ... . 12. The children had
stomach ache because ... .

Ex.  3. Make up situations with the following phrases, using the Past Perfect or the

Past Perfect Progressive Tenses.

... but when I came there ...

... but when we reached the station ...

... but when he arrived home ...

... but before I could say a word ...

... but when the police arrived ...

... but when the car disappeared ...

... but when we came, the game ...

... but when she opened her eyes ...

... but when he turned his head ...

... but when they woke up ...

... but when he realized his mistake ...

... but when she at last made up her mind ...

Ex.  4. Develop the given clause into a complex or a compound sentence.

M o d e l :  It was snowing hard. The temperature had been 
gradually falling and soon it was snowing hard.

Or: It was snowing hard so the children had taken 
out their sleds.

Or: The weather had suddenly changed and it was
snowing hard.
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1. ... he had gone skating ... . 2. ... she had been sleeping for 
2 hours ... . 3. they were walking home ... . 4. ... we got off the 
bus ... . 5. ... people were hurrying to and fro ... . 6. ... night had 
fallen ... . 7. ... it made a great impression on me ... . 8. ... snow-
flakes had been falling all night long ... . 9. ... we had done it ...
10. He had made his decision ... . 11. ... she had forgotten him
... . 12. Somebody had been following him ... . 13. He accepted
the invitation ... . 14. He had been lying ... . 15. He had paid for 
a week in advance ... .

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. He óñïåë îí îòîéòè è äâóõ øàãîâ îò äîìà, êàê î÷óòèëñÿ
ëèöîì ê ëèöó ñ Äèêîì, êîòîðûé æäàë åãî ó êðûëüöà óæå
äåñÿòü ìèíóò. 2. Ïðåæäå ÷åì îí ïðèåõàë ê íàì, îí ïóòåøå-
ñòâîâàë ïî âñåé ñòðàíå (throughout the country). 3. Îí ñêà-
çàë, ÷òî îíè ïîäíèìóò ýòîò âîïðîñ òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî, êàê 
îáãîâîðÿò âñå ñàìè. 4. Ïðåæäå ÷åì îí ïðèåõàë â Ìàí÷åñòåð,
îí âîñïèòûâàëñÿ â ñåìüå ñâÿùåííèêà. Îí õîäèë â øêîëó ñ
êóçåíîì, êîòîðûé áûë íà äâà ìåñÿöà åãî ñòàðøå. 5. Îí åùå
ðàç ïåðå÷èòàë òî, ÷òî íàïèñàë. 6. Ïîñëå îáåäà îí îòïðàâèëñÿ
íàâåñòèòü äðóçåé. Îíè óñëîâèëèñü î âñòðå÷å åùå íàêàíóíå. 
7. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè êàê ìû âåðíóëèñü, îíè óæå ïðèøëè ê ñî-
ãëàøåíèþ. 8. Ê ïîëóíî÷è îíà óæå ïîòåðÿëà âñÿêóþ íàäåæäó
óâèäåòü åãî è íà÷àëà îáçâàíèâàòü áîëüíèöû. 9. ß óçíàë, ÷òî
íè÷åãî íå áûëî ñäåëàíî, õîòÿ ÿ è îñòàâèë ïîäðîáíûå èí-
ñòðóêöèè. 10. Îí àáñîëþòíî óâåðåí, ÷òî âèäåë ýòîãî ÷åëîâåêà 
ðàíüøå. 11. ß çíàëà, ÷òî îí áûë ïðàâ; îí áûë ïðàâ ñ ñàìîãî 
íà÷àëà. 12. Íå óñïåë ÷àéíèê çàêèïåòü, êàê îíà åãî òóò æå 
âûêëþ÷èëà. 13. Îí ñâåðíóë íàëåâî íà ïåðåêðåñòêå. Îí áûë 
â ýòîì äîìå ïðåæäå è õîðîøî çíàë äîðîãó. 14. Ïåéçàæ, êî-
òîðûé îí óâèäåë, íàïîìíèë åìó î íåáîëüøîì ïðèáðåæíîì
ãîðîäêå íà Ñðåäèçåìíîì ìîðå, ãäå îí îòäûõàë íåñêîëüêî ëåò
íàçàä. 15. Â òîò ãîä îí ñîâåðøèë ïîñòóïîê, êîòîðûé, êàê ÿ
äóìàë, ÿ íèêîãäà íå ñìîãó ñîâåðøèòü. 16. Ìû ïîíèìàëè, ÷òî
îíè ïîáåäèëè â ýòîé èãðå ñëó÷àéíî.
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Ex.  6. Translate into English.

ß òîëüêî ÷òî çàêîí÷èë ÷èòàòü çàáàâíûé ðàññêàç î ÷åëîâåêå
ïî èìåíè Äæåííèíãñ. Â òå÷åíèå ìíîãèõ ëåò îí ïðîñûïàëñÿ â
øåñòü ÷àñîâ, ñàäèëñÿ íà ñâîé ñòàðûé âåëîñèïåä, ÷òîáû ñýêî-
íîìèòü íà áèëåòå íà àâòîáóñ, è ïðèåçæàë íà ðàáîòó íà ÷àñ 
ðàíüøå. Âåñü äåíü îí âûïèñûâàë ñ÷åòà ñâîèì àêêóðàòíûì 
ïî÷åðêîì. Ïîñëå äåñÿòè ëåò áåçóïðå÷íîé ñëóæáû îí ïîäíÿë-
ñÿ îò äîëæíîñòè ìëàäøåãî ïîìîùíèêà êëåðêà äî ñòàðøåãî
ïîìîùíèêà êëåðêà. Îäíàæäû Äæåííèíãñ íå âûøåë íà ðà-
áîòó. Åãî íà÷àëüíèê, êîòîðûé â òå÷åíèå ìíîãèõ ëåò íåìèëî-
ñåðäíî ãîíÿë åãî, íàøåë íà ñòîëå Äæåííèíãñà çàïèñêó, êîòî-
ðóþ òîò íàïèñàë.

«Ìíîãèå ãîäû ÿ äîáðîñîâåñòíî ðàáîòàë â âàøåì îòäåëå. Ìíî-
ãèå ãîäû âû ãðóáî ðàçãîâàðèâàëè ñî ìíîé, âû äàæå êðè÷àëè
íà ìåíÿ, âû ïûòàëèñü ïîäàâèòü ìåíÿ (break my spirit). ß ïî-
ëó÷èë íàñëåäñòâî è êóïèë ýòó êîìïàíèþ. Âû óâîëåíû!»

Ex.  7. Choose between the adjective and the adverb in each of the following sen-

tences.

1. That looks (bad, badly). 2. The room looks (different, dif-
ferently) since you painted the walls. 3. He remained (happy,
happily) at home. 4. Your offer sounds (delightful, delightful-
ly). 5. We are (near, nearly) ready to go. 6. Don’t say any-
thing. She feels (awkward, awkwardly) enough. 7. Can we 
put the flowers over there? These flowers smell too (sweet, 
sweetly) to my taste. 8. He looked at the children (tender, ten-
derly). 9. You made it really (easy, easily) for us. 10. The situ-
ation seemed (improper, improperly) to express my feelings. 
11. Chuck felt (terrible, terribly) about missing his son’s game.
12. She is thinking quite (serious, seriously) about changing her
career. 13. The pie tastes (delicious, deliciously) with a bit of 
ice cream. 14. My brother adds very (quick, quickly). 15. The 
old dog walked (lazy, lazily) towards me.
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Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Äîðîãà â øêîëó áûëà ïëîõàÿ. 2. Íà êðîâàòè ñèäåë ðåáå-
íîê è ÷èòàë êíèæêó. 3. ß äóìàþ, ÷òî åãî íå áóäåò â ãîðî-
äå íà ñëåäóþùåé íåäåëå. 4. Îíà ðàáîòàåò â ñðåäíåé øêîëå.
5. Ìèñòåðà Äîððèòà ïîñàäèëè â òþðüìó çà äîëãè. 6. À òåïåðü 
òåáå ëó÷øå ëå÷ü â ïîñòåëü. 7. Íàä êðîâàòüþ âèñåëà êàðòè-
íà. 8. Òþðüìà áûëà ðàçðóøåíà â 1822 ãîäó. 9. Òû äàâíî â 
ãîðîäå? 10. Îí ïîäîøåë ê êðîâàòè è âçãëÿíóë íà ðåáåíêà. 
11. Öåðêîâü áûëà ïîëíà ëþäåé. 12. Ëþäè õîäÿò â öåðêîâü
ìîëèòüñÿ. 13. Çà ÷òî åãî ïîñàäèëè â òþðüìó? 14. Ïî÷åìó òû
ïðÿ÷åøü ñâîè èãðóøêè ïîä êðîâàòüþ, Êàòÿ? 15. Îí ðîäèëñÿ
â ìàëåíüêîì þæíîì ãîðîäêå.

Unit 44

The Future in the Past.
The Sequence of Tenses

Ex.  1. Translate the following sentences using the Perfect Progressive Tense

forms.

1. Ìû ïîëüçóåìñÿ ýòîé ìàøèíîé â òå÷åíèå òðåõ ëåò. Îíà
äåéñòâîâàëà áåçîòêàçíî (ïðåêðàñíî). 2. ß âåñü äåíü ñåãîäíÿ
äóìàþ î òîì, ÷òî ñêàæó, êîãäà ìû ïðèåäåì ê íèì. 3. — Ïî-
÷åìó âû òàê âçâîëíîâàíû? — Ó íàñ áûë ñïîð. 4. Ýòîò ÷åëî-
âåê èäåò çà íàìè âñþ äîðîãó îò ñòàíöèè. 5. Âñå áûëè î÷åíü
âçâîëíîâàíû. ×òî-òî çäåñü ïðîèñõîäèëî. 6. Ýòîò øóì áåñïî-
êîèò ìåíÿ ñ ñàìîãî óòðà. ß íå ìîãó ïîíÿòü, îòêóäà îí èäåò. 
7. Òû ñëèøêîì ìíîãî ïüåøü êîôå â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. 8. Îí 
áûë óâåðåí, ÷òî îíà æèâåò â Ìîñêâå ñ 1990 ãîäà. 9. Òû îïÿòü 
êóðèë â êîìíàòå? 10. Ó íåãî áûëî òàêîå ÷óâñòâî, ÷òî îí æè-
âåò çäåñü óæå äàâíî. 11. Êîãäà îíà â ïîñëåäíèé ðàç âûõîäè-
ëà èç øêîëû, ãäå ó÷èëàñü 10 ëåò, îíà íå äóìàëà, ÷òî ñíîâà
âåðíåòñÿ â íåå, íî óæå ó÷èòåëüíèöåé. 12. Îíà íîñèò î÷êè 
ñ äåòñòâà.
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Ex.  2. Translate into English paying attention to the use of the past tenses.

1. Îíà çàñíóëà ñðàçó æå, êàê ëåãëà ñïàòü. Ó íåå áûë òðóä-
íûé äåíü. 2. Êîãäà ðîäèòåëè âåðíóëèñü, ðåáåíîê êðåïêî ñïàë. 
3. Íå ïðîñïàëè ìû è äâóõ ÷àñîâ, êàê ðåâ ìåäâåäÿ çàñòàâèë
íàñ âûãëÿíóòü èç ïàëàòêè. 4. Íå óñïåëà îíà ïðîãëîòèòü òà-
áëåòêè îò áåññîííèöû, êàê ïîíÿëà, ÷òî îíè áûëè íå òîãî öâå-
òà. 5. Ìû ìèðíî ñïàëè óæå íåñêîëüêî ÷àñîâ, êàê âäðóã ïðîí-
çèòåëüíûé çâîí áóäèëüíèêà ðàçáóäèë âñåõ. 6. Îí ïðèçíàëñÿ, 
÷òî èãðàåò íà êîìïüþòåðå äàæå ïî íî÷àì. 7. Êîãäà Òîíè âî-
øåë â îôèñ, ñåêðåòàðøà óæå ïðèíèìàëà ôàêñ. 8. Ôðåä ðà-
áîòàë íàä ïðîåêòîì óæå öåëûé ãîä, êàê âäðóã ïîíÿë, ÷òî 
âñå, ÷òî îí ñäåëàë, åãî áîëüøå íå èíòåðåñóåò. 9. Åäâà îí îò-
êðûë ñåéô, êàê ïîíÿë, ÷òî êòî-òî òàì óæå ðûëñÿ (rummage). 
10. Êîãäà ìû âîøëè â çàë, îí óæå áûë ïîëîí. Ñïåêòàêëü íà-
÷àëñÿ. 11. Íå óñïåëè Ëîêâóäû âîéòè â äîì, êàê êòî-òî âû-
êëþ÷èë ñâåò. 12. ß ðàáîòàëà, êîãäà ñâåò íåîæèäàííî ïîãàñ. 
13. Êîãäà îí ÷óâñòâîâàë îïàñíîñòü, îí ìåíÿë íîìåð ñâîåãî
òåëåôîíà. 14. Îí õîðîøî ñåáÿ ÷óâñòâîâàë, ïîòîìó ÷òî ñîâåð-
øèë íå÷òî äåéñòâèòåëüíî ñòîÿùåå. 15. Èíñïåêòîð òàê äàâíî
ïîäîçðåâàë ýòîãî ïàðíÿ, ÷òî, êîãäà åãî çàäåðæàëà ïîëèöèÿ, 
îí íè÷óòü íå óäèâèëñÿ.

Ex.  3. Open the brackets to make the story complete.

A Clever Policeman

A man who was a docker during the war (fall) under suspicion
of the police. Every evening the fellow (go) home after work 
(push) a wheelbarrow carefully covered with a large oil cloth. 
Those (be) hard times and it (suspect) that the man (steal) 
some of the goods which (bring) daily to the port. The police 
(be) sure the man (sell) them on the black market. Every night
they (stop) the fellow (check) for contraband. While the barrow
(search) the man smiled quietly to himself. The puzzled police
(go on) (inspect) the docker for weeks and weeks with no re-
sult. Every evening the man (can) (see) (walk) home as usual. 
Tired of all this fruitless search which (go on) for so long, one 
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young policeman (think) that if he (follow) the docker home he
(be able) to find something. So one day the policeman (watch)
the fellow (put) the barrow in the yard, then he (wait) until 
the docker (disappear) indoors. He jumped over the fence and 
(see) as many barrows as he never (see) in all his life. 57 stolen
wheelbarrows (lie) in the garden. Some 50 more (hide) in the
barn. That was how the man (catch) by the clever policeman.

Ex.  4. Analyse the relations of actions.

1. The doctor said that perhaps she wished to see you be-
cause you had gone to school together. 2. He felt certain that
the old woman wanted to tell him something. 3. I knew that
Mary was leaving early the next day, that she was packing
her things upstairs now, and that I should probably never see
her again. 4. We were told that until a new governess came,
Mother would give us lessons herself. 5. I didn’t ask anyone
what had been decided. 6. It was announced in the papers that
the man had disappeared and that the police were looking for
him. 7. We were sure that the boy would come again. 8. Father 
asked me if I had been winning more games lately. 9. I knew
you had done nothing to be ashamed of. 10. I wondered if you 
realized how difficult it was. 11. I tried to forget who I was. 
12. Who’s in the house beside you? I thought it was empty.

Ex.  5. Open the brackets. Show different relations between actions.ffff

M o d e l :   I knew he (tell) the truth. —
I knew he was telling the truth.
I knew he had told the truth.
I knew he would tell the truth.

1. He felt that somebody (watch) him. 2. We wondered how
much he (know). 3. I asked her who else (come) to the party.
4. I thought you (like) him. 5. Mother said that Aunt Bessie
(come) for a visit and (bring) her little daughter. 6. She said
that nothing (make) her change her mind. 7. She knew she
(be) right, and (be) right from the very beginning. 8. That was
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what I (tell) your friend. 9. We wondered if the shop (close). 
10. I signed the letter confirming that I (agree) to the pro-
posed conditions. 11. Knowing him well I was sure that he 
(master) the problem. 12. I knew that he (travel) extensively 
in the Far East. 13. We felt that she (show) him the pictures.
14. We wondered if he (speak) to him about this.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. ß óâåðåí, ÷òî îíè óæå óåõàëè. 2. Èçâèíèòå, ÿ íå çíàë, ÷òî
âû çàíÿòû. 3. Äæåéí ïîçâîíèëà ìíå è ñêàçàëà, ÷òî çàáîëåëà
è íå ïðèäåò íà çàíÿòèÿ. 4. Îí ïîõâàñòàëñÿ, ÷òî çíàåò òðè
èíîñòðàííûõ ÿçûêà. 5. ß ðàññòðîèëàñü, ïîòîìó ÷òî ÷åðíàÿ 
êîøêà ïåðåøëà ìíå äîðîãó. 6. ß ïðî÷åë â ãàçåòå, ÷òî â òâî-
åì ðàéîíå ïðîèçîøëà ñåðüåçíàÿ àâàðèÿ. 7. Îí ïðåäóïðåäèë, 
÷òî íå ñìîæåò çàêîí÷èòü ïåðåâîä âîâðåìÿ, òàê êàê ó íåãî
ìíîãî ðàáîòû. 8. Êîãäà ìû ïðèåõàëè ïî óêàçàííîìó àäðåñó, 
îíè óæå ïðîäàëè ìàøèíó. 9. Ó íåãî áûëî ñòðàííîå ÷óâñòâî,
êàê áóäòî îí óæå çäåñü áûâàë. 10. Òîëüêî íà äîðîãå ÿ ïîíÿë,
÷òî ìîè çàäíèå ôàðû (rear lights) ðàçáèòû. 11. ß òåáå óæå
ãîâîðèë, ÷òî âèäåë ýòî îáúÿâëåíèå â ãàçåòå íåñêîëüêî ðàç.
12. Âñå áûëè óâåðåíû, ÷òî îíà ñêîðî âûçäîðîâååò. 13. Òîëüêî
ïîñëå òîãî êàê ÿ ñäàë ðàáîòó, ÿ îñîçíàë, ÷òî íåïðàâèëüíî 
ïåðåâåë ïÿòîå ïðåäëîæåíèå. 14. Îí ñïðîñèë, êòî èç íàñ áó-
äåò âûñòóïàòü ïåðâûì. 15. ß ñëóøàë åãî è ïîíèìàë, ÷òî îí
íå ïðàâ. Ìàéêë âñåãäà âûñîêî îòçûâàëñÿ î åãî ðàáîòå.

Ex.  7. Insert articles if necessary.

There is ... fish in Canada which has so much oil in it that 
people use it as ... candle. It lives in ... sea, near British Colum-
bia, and is called ... candle-fish.

Some of ... people who live in British Columbia eat it and like
it very much. Many of ... Indians who live near ... sea catch ...
fish and make ... candles from them. This is how they do it.
They make ... wick (ôèòèëü) from ... stick and pass it through
... fish. They light ... wick, and ... candle-fish lights up. It burns 
as long as there is oil in it. ... smell from ... burning fish is not
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as pleasant as ... smell of our white candles. But ... method of
lighting houses with candle-fish is quite cheap and there are
always plenty of ... fish for use as ... lights or ... food.

Unit 45

Reported Speech. 
The Sequence of Tenses

Ex.  1. Change the verb in the principal clause into the Simple Past Tense. Make all
the necessary changes in the subordinate clauses.

M o d e l :   She says she hasn’t seen the play yet. — She said
she hadn’t seen the play yet.

1. Rebecca says she wants to get acquainted with Amelia’s 
brother, who has just arrived from the West Indies. 2. I know
that you are preparing for your exams which take place in
June. 3. The child doesn’t know that there are 100 pence in
a pound. 4. The young lady says that she dislikes light dresses
for evening wear. 5. She says she will be ready to discuss the 
matter with anybody as soon as she is through with her work. 
6. They admit that in 2005 they played tennis much better
than they do now. 7. She wants to know if her former teacher
still lives here. 8. She doesn’t know how long the man has been 
working at the plant. 9. She says that the book you brought
her from the library is dull and not interesting. 10. Everybody
knows that children in Great Britain normally enter state 
primary schools at the age of five. 11. Last summer’s vacation 
was the best I have ever had. 12. What kind of music do you
enjoy especially? 13. He says that he has found out that it
pays to do the work carefully. 14. It was interesting to learn 
that the oldest town founded in America by Europeans was 
St. Augustine in Florida. 15. It is a well-known fact that
London became the official administrative capital of Britannia
sometime around A. D. 100.
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Ex.  2. Change the following sentences into indirect speech.

1. My friend said, ‘Moscow University was founded in 1755.’ 
2. He asked his friend, ‘Have you ever written a poem your-
self?’ 3. Margaret asked me, ‘Have you brought any English 
books with you?’ 4. The librarian said to the students, ‘We’ve 
just received some new books.’ 5. He said, ‘I am working hard 
as I want to pass my exams by the first of January.’ 6. The 
students said to their new teacher, ‘We read “David Copper-
field” last year.’ 7. I asked John, ‘Was Mary at home when 
you called on her yesterday?’ 8. Michael said, ‘Switzerland is 
a wonderful country.’ 9. Our Geography teacher used to say,
‘Paris is the capital of the world.’ 10. My father always said, 
‘Hard work is the key to success.’ 11. Igor said, ‘I came to Eng-
land in 2006.’ 12. My little sister said, ‘I like Kinder Surprises. 
I have always loved them.’ 13. Robert boasted, ‘I own the best 
casino in Las Vegas.’ 14. Linda assured her friend, ‘Like a true 
friend I am always on your side.’ 15. Bobby asked the teacher, 
‘What is the average temperature on the North Pole?’

Ex.  3. Translate the parts in the brackets into English.

1. I noticed (÷òî îíà ñìîòðèò íà ìåíÿ). 2. We knew (÷òî îíà íå 
âåðíåòñÿ). 3. And then you will agree (÷òî ïîñòóïèë ïðàâèëüíî). 
4. Mother said (÷òî îíà ïðîñòî íå çíàåò, ÷òî äåëàòü). 5. It is
clear (÷òî îíà ñòàðàåòñÿ íàì ïîìî÷ü). 6. Íå spoke much bet-
ter. It was clear (÷òî îí ìíîãî çàíèìàåòñÿ). 7. Íå asked me 
(÷òî ÿ áóäó äåëàòü â ñóááîòó). 8. It became evident (÷òî ÷òî-
òî ñëó÷èëîñü). 9. The trouble was (÷òî ÿ îáåùàëà ìàìå ïîéòè
ñ íåé â êèíî). 10. I see (÷òî âû êîãî-òî æäåòå). 11. Íå prom-
ised (÷òî âñå áóäåò ñäåëàíî). 12. My only hope was (÷òî êòî-òî
íàøåë êëþ÷è è îñòàâèë èõ íà ñòîëå). 13. I realized that (òîí 
ðàçãîâîðà ïðèíèìàåò óãðîæàþùèé õàðàêòåð). 14. I feel that
(àòìîñôåðà ñòàëà áîëåå äîáðîæåëàòåëüíîé ïîñëå ïåðåðûâà 
íà îáåä). 15. I saw that (ïî ìåðå òîãî êàê îí ãîâîðèë, îí 
îñîçíàâàë ñâîþ îøèáêó).
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Ex.  4. Use the following phrases as a principal clause of a complex sentence:
they  know,ww  I found out,t she was sure, we decided,dd I promised,dd it was clear,r
I realized,d  I came to understand,d it occurred to me.

M o d e l :   These figures will speak for themselves. — I was 
sure that these figures would speak for themselves.

1. I’ll celebrate my birthday on Sunday. 2. It was no fault
of hers. 3. I’ll not be late for the movie. 4. My daughter has
fallen ill. 5. He is a very good actor. 6. My brother and his
friends have been sitting in the reading-hall for 3 hours al-
ready. 7. In her group the students help one another. 8. We 
shall be watching the football match from 7 till 8 p.m. 9. She 
met him only yesterday. 10. They went home straight away. 
11. She met him there again at the same time. 12. They were 
terribly sorry. 13. He has to give up smoking. 14. He has left 
the book behind.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

A 1. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî îíè îáñóäÿò ýòîò âîïðîñ, êîãäà âåðíåòñÿ 
èñïîëíèòåëüíûé äèðåêòîð. 2. Îíè ñêàçàëè, ÷òî óåäóò èç Ìî-
ñêâû, êàê òîëüêî ñäåëàþò âñþ ðàáîòó. 3. ß çíàë, ÷òî îíè 
óåäóò, êàê òîëüêî ïîëó÷àò òåëåãðàììó îò îòöà. 4. Îí ñêàçàë,
÷òî íå ìîæåò îáñóæäàòü ýòîò âîïðîñ, ïîêà íå ïîëó÷èò íå-
îáõîäèìûå ñâåäåíèÿ. 5. ß áîÿëñÿ, ÷òî îíà áóäåò ñåðäèòüñÿ,
åñëè ìû íå çàêîí÷èì ðàáîòó âîâðåìÿ. 6. Îí îáåùàë, ÷òî ïî-
ãîâîðèò ñ íèì, åñëè óâèäèò åãî â èíñòèòóòå. 7. ß äóìàë, âû
áóäåòå ðàäû, åñëè îí çàéäåò ê âàì. 8. Ìû íàäååìñÿ, ÷òî îíè
çàéäóò ê âàì, ïðåæäå ÷åì óåäóò. 9. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî êóïèò 
ñëîâàðü, êîãäà ïîëó÷èò äåíüãè.

B 1. Ïîêà íå êóïèøü ñëîâàðü, ìîæåøü ïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ìîèì.
Îëüãà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ïîêà ÿ íå êóïëþ ñëîâàðü, ÿ ìîãó ïîëü-
çîâàòüñÿ åå. 2. Òû íå äîáüåøüñÿ óñïåõà, åñëè íå áóäåøü çà-
íèìàòüñÿ ðåãóëÿðíî. Ìû áûëè óâåðåíû, ÷òî îíà íå äîáüåòñÿ 
óñïåõà, åñëè íå áóäåò çàíèìàòüñÿ ðåãóëÿðíî. 3. Ðîçà ïðèìåò
ó÷àñòèå â îáñóæäåíèè ýòîé êíèãè, åñëè ïðî÷òåò åå ê ýòîìó
âðåìåíè. Ìû íàäåÿëèñü, ÷òî Ðîçà ïðèìåò ó÷àñòèå â îáñóæ-
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äåíèè íîâîé êíèãè, åñëè ïðî÷òåò åå ê ýòîìó âðåìåíè. 4. Ãîð-
äîí äîñòàíåò áèëåòû, åñëè íå áóäåò çàíÿò. Ãîðäîí îáåùàë, 
÷òî äîñòàíåò áèëåòû, åñëè íå áóäåò çàíÿò. 5. Êîãäà îí âåð-
íåòñÿ èç àðìèè, îí ïðîäîëæèò ó÷åáó. Îí íàïèñàë íàì, ÷òî
êîãäà âåðíåòñÿ èç àðìèè, òî ïðîäîëæèò ó÷åáó.

Ex.  6. Choose the most suitable of all the past tenses and give reasons for your 

choice.

1. My friend assured me that she (not know) that my brother 
(live) in Folkstone and therefore she (not visit) him when she 
(be) there. 2. When Lanny (enter) the room he (see) that the 
man (arrive) and that he (think) about something hard as his 
face (be) serious. 3. When my brother (arrive) I (be) surprised
to see how worn and old he (grow). 4. When she (discover) 
that her favourite vase (be broken) she (make) a fuss. 5. She 
(tell) me that the child never (read) that the high peaks (be
covered) with snow the whole year round. 6. She told me not 
to worry because her son (climb) trees since he (be) five years 
old. 7. When I (lift) the newspaper I (find) Dad’s missing glass-
es. 8. Grandma complained that Tom (be irritable) all morning. 
9. Before he (start) the family, he (travel) as much as he could.
10. The man told me that the package (belong) to the woman 
sitting at the other end of the table. 11. He told me that he
(know) everybody in this town. 12. I reminded him that Rich-
ard Nixon (resign) in 1974. 13. When I (get) up in the morning
I (had) a severe headache. 14. I (look) out of the window and
(see) that it (rain) hard.

Ex.  7. Insert articles if necessary.

Unless you’ve been asleep for, oh, say the past several years, 
you know that ... Earth is in trouble. Turn on ... TV. You see ...
pictures of ... garbage or ... dead dolphins washed onto ... beach.
You read that ... scientists predict ... Earth is getting hotter. ...
towns all over ... country are having ... hard time figuring out 
where to stash their trash ... tropical rainforests are being burned 
at ... incredible rate. They might even disappear in our lifetime.
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... environmental problems have plagued humans for ... long
time, but in ... 1980s we recognized something new. As ... pale-
ontologist Stephen Jay Gould said, ‘People have ruined parts
of ... planet before. But in ... 1980s we realized we could harm
... entire planet.’ That Planet, ... Earth, is our home. And it’s ... 
only one we’ve got. ... Astronauts may someday reach ... Mars
or go back to ... Moon. They might even establish ... colony in
one of those places. But humans will just be ... visitors — nei-
ther ... Moon nor ... Mars has ... atmosphere that people can 
breathe, ... climate we would find comfortable, ... food to eat,
or anything to remind us of home. So, we have to keep ... only 
home we have in ... best possible shape. We are going to live
here ... long time — we hope!

Unit 46

Reported Speech. 
The Sequence of Tenses. Articles

Ex.  1. Replace the infinitives in brackets with the most suitable tenses.fi

1. The secretary (announce) to the visitors that the director al-
ready (sign) the documents which (arrive) by air-mail an hour
before. 2. I (be) under the impression that Mary (leave) for 
Soho as soon as she (receive) a telegram from her husband
who (live) there for six months already. 3. She (say) that she
(open) the window to let in a little sunshine as the day (be)
bright and cheerful. 4. Mother (tell) me that she (be sure) that
by the time I (come back) Ann (complete) her long translation
if nobody (disturb) her; but she (be afraid) that a telephone
call (may) interrupt her work. 5. I (know) she (have) dinner
when I (ring) her up as it (be) 3 o’clock and they always 
(have) dinner at that time. 6. Something (scare) me, but when 
I (look) carefully, I realized that it (be) simply the shadow of
a tree. 7. They knew that soon their faces (be) in every news-
paper. At a diner on the outskirts of Baltimore, they (see)
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a dispenser for the newspapers. There (be) two newspapers
left. They (take) both to see if any photographs (be) released. 
They (sit) across each other in a booth turning the pages rap-
idly. When they (go) through them all, they (breath) easier. 
There (be) no photographs.

Ex.  2. Change the following sentences (statements, general and special questions,

requests and commands) into indirect speech.

1. The teacher said, ‘I am pleased with the work of my stu-
dents. They are all hard-working and have made great prog-
ress in the languages.’ 2. Dick’s mother said to the teacher,
‘Dick will not be able to take his examination as he has fallen
ill.’ 3. The student said, ‘I do not know the contents of the
book. I haven’t read it yet. I’ll read the book in the original 
as soon as I am through with my examination in phonetics.’ 
4. The Principal said, ‘I know these teachers very well, they 
have been working at this school since 2000.’ 5. The teacher
said to her pupils, ‘You must water the flowers every day. 
Flowers die without water.’ 6. The boy said to his mother,
‘I didn’t go to the cinema. I stayed at home and had fin-
ished doing all the exercises by the time father came.’ 7. The 
children asked the teacher, ‘Shall we go to the Zoo, if it is 
a nice day?’ 8. My friend asked, ‘Did you go to the new ex-
hibition yesterday?’ 9. The professor said to the young man,
‘Where have you studied English all these years?’ 10. Father 
said, ‘Don’t forget to close the window before you leave. It’s 
windy outside.’ 11. Mom said, ‘However much you may pre-
tend, I know your true feelings.’ 12. The student was upset by 
the teacher’s reaction and asked, ‘Do you consider my ques-
tion to be foolish?’ 13. He smiled and said, ‘I hope that the
knowledge of what he has done will help you.’ 14. Jane asked,
‘Have you made all the necessary arrangements for the trip?’
15. Grandma said, ‘Don’t forget to peel the potatoes at six.’
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Ex.  3. Insert the right article.

Charlie Bucket — A Chocaholic

... small boy whose name was Charlie Bucket lived with his 
family of six grown-ups in ... small wooden house on ... edge of
... great town. Mr. Bucket was ... only person in ... family with 
... job. He worked in ... toothpaste factory and was paid ... little 
money. ... Buckets, of course, didn’t starve, but all they could
have were ... bread and ... margarine, ... boiled potatoes and ... 
cabbage soup. So, from ... morning till ... night they went about 
with ... horrible empty feeling in their tummies. Charlie felt it
worst of all. One thing he longed for more than anything else
in ... world was ... CHOCOLATE.

Only once ... year, on his birthday, did Charlie ever get ... taste 
of ... chocolate. ... whole family saved up their money for ... oc-
casion, and when ... great day arrived, Charlie was always pre-
sented with ... small chocolate bar to eat all by himself. For ... 
few days he would only look at it, and then, he could stand it 
no longer. ... bit by ... bit, ... boy would make ... bar of ... birth-
day chocolate last him for more than ... month. But ... most
awful thing was that within sight of Charlie’s house there was
... enormous CHOCOLATE FACTORY! Just imagine that! It 
was Mr. Wonka’s Factory. ... man was ... greatest inventor and 
maker of ... chocolate. Twice ... day on his way to and from ...
school little Charlie went by, and oh, how he wished he could
go inside ... factory and see what it was like!

Ex.  4. Make up a compound or a complex sentence, using the given clause. Use
the past tenses.

M o d e l :   ... she had been waiting for me. — When I was
speaking with you I had no idea that a friend 
of mine had called on me and had been waiting 
for me for more than an hour.

1. ... the clouds were hanging low in the sky. 2. ... the rain be-
gan. 3. ... it had been raining heavily. 4. ... the fog had been
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thickening. 5. ... a long black cloud had appeared in the sky. 
6. ... the sun was rising. 7. ... the trees had been in blossom.
8. ... the sun had warmed the earth. 9. ... the tourists had been
walking for six hours. 10. ... it was getting dark. 11. ... he had
come to this decision. 12. ... she had been thinking about it. 
13. ... the telephone had been disconnected. 14. ... had been ne-
gotiating. 15. ... had reached the city by four.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Ñåñòðà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî õî÷åò ïðèåõàòü ê íàì ñàìà. 2. ß çíà-
ëà, ÷òî îíà î÷åíü çàíÿòà, è ïîýòîìó íå ïðèãëàñèëà åå íà 
âå÷åð. 3. Íèêòî íå çíàë, ÷òî âû çäåñü æäåòå. Ïîéäåìòå â
äîì, òàì òåïëåå. 4. Âñå ìû çíàëè, ÷òî åå ñåìüÿ æèâåò â Ìàí-
÷åñòåðå, íî íèêòî íå çíàë àäðåñà, è ìû íå ñìîãëè âñòðå-
òèòüñÿ. 5. Ëåíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî äàðèò íàì ýòó êíèãó. 6. ß çíàë, 
÷òî îíà ðàáîòàåò â èçäàòåëüñòâå óæå ìíîãî ëåò, ÷òî ó íåå 
äâîå äåòåé è ñåìüÿ ó íåå äðóæíàÿ. 7. Îíà çàìåòèëà, ÷òî åå 
êîëëåãè âñåãäà äàþò åé õîðîøèå ñîâåòû. 8. Ìàðòèí ñêàçàë,
÷òî åãî ðîäèòåëè æèâóò â Ëèâåðïóëå óæå 10 ëåò. 9. Ðîçìà-
ðè ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ïîçâîíèò äîìîé, êàê òîëüêî çàêîí÷èòñÿ ñî-
áðàíèå. 10. Ïîëü ñêàçàë, ÷òî äî òîãî êàê îí ñòàë ñòóäåíòîì,
îí ðàáîòàë ìåõàíèêîì (operator) è æèë íà Äàëüíåì Âîñòîêå.
11. Îí ïîïðîñèë ðîäèòåëåé íå áåñïîêîèòüñÿ, åñëè îí ïðè-
äåò ïîçäíî, òàê êàê ó íåãî áóäåò ñîáðàíèå. 12. Ìýðè ñêàçàëà, 
÷òî îíà ðàçãîâàðèâàëà ñ íèì è ïðåäóïðåäèëà î íàøåì ðå-
øåíèè. 13. Ìû ïîëó÷èëè òåëåãðàììó îò Íèêà. Îí ñîîáùèë, 
÷òî ñàìîëåò ïðèáûâàåò â ñåìü óòðà, è ïðîñèë âñòðåòèòü åãî 
â àýðîïîðòó. 14. Ñòóäåíòêà îáðàòèëàñü ê ïðåïîäàâàòåëþ çà
ñîâåòîì. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ïðî÷ëà êíèãó î÷åíü âíèìàòåëüíî, 
íî íå ìîæåò ñîñòàâèòü õîðîøåãî ïëàíà. 15. Íîðà çíàëà, ÷òî
îíè ñîáèðàþòñÿ ïðîâåñòè íåñêîëüêî äíåé ó ðîäíûõ, åñëè ó 
íèõ áóäåò âðåìÿ. 16. Ìû íå çíàëè, ÷òî îíè òàì íå áûëè, 
ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ïåðååõàëè â Àáåðäèí. 17. Ìû çíàëè, ÷òî åå 
ñòàðøàÿ äî÷ü áóäåò æèòü ó òåòè, åñëè Àííà óåäåò íà Ñåâåð. 
18. Â÷åðà ÿ êóïèë êíèãó, êîòîðàÿ òàê òåáå íðàâèòñÿ. 19. Ñå-
ñòðà Äæåéìñà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî íå ïîëó÷àåò îò áðàòà íèêàêèõ 
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èçâåñòèé, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ïåðååõàëà íà íîâîå ìåñòî. 20. Ïðå-
ïîäàâàòåëü ñêàçàë íàì, ÷òî íå áóäåò ýêçàìåíîâàòü íàñ, ïîêà 
ìû íå ñäàäèì êóðñîâûå ðàáîòû. 21. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî åìó ïîðà
óõîäèòü, è ïîïðîùàëñÿ ñî âñåìè. 22. Îí ñïðîñèë, ÷òî ÿ áóäó
äåëàòü â ýòî âðåìÿ çàâòðà.

Ex.  6. Fill in the correct form of there is or it is.

1. ... a fact that education is the best investment. ... no doubt 
about it. 2. ... a vacant seat in carriage seven. ... good luck
for you! 3. — ... a problem to find a first-rate hotel in this 
town? — Oh, no! 4. — Do you think ... a crossing here? — 
Yes, ... just a few minutes’ walk from here. 5. I think ... no 
time to lose, ... a storm coming. 6. It’s impossible. ... out of the
question, ... no one to help you. 7. ... a shorter way to the post
office if you hurry. ... to the left. 8. ... a shame he wasn’t invit-
ed! — ... no cards left. 9. ... a nice museum in this street some 
ten years ago, ... is not here any longer. 10. ... 20 miles from
here to Redding. ... a train to take you there. 11. ... a car race 
near our town every autumn. ... a great event in the life of
the people. 12. ... hundreds of people at the stadium. ... quite a
crowd! 13. ... always a line of cars standing under my windows.
... so annoying! 14. ... no sense in what you are doing. ... a sheer 
waste of effort. 15. ... no denying that ... great fun travelling all
the world over.

Ex.  7. Use the verbs in brackets in the Simple Past or the Present Perfect Tenses.

1. The birds (fly) to the South in the fall. 2. The bus has
(break) down. 3. As I drove up, two dogs (burst) from the
gate. 4. The boat has been (blow) out to sea. 5. The group 
(flee) to the mountains. 6. I (dive) into the work without think-
ing. 7. I (lay) the record on your desk yesterday. 8. The sun 
has (shine) too hot for me today. 9. His arm has been (break) 
in two places. 10. She has (set) the table already. 11. You have 
(tear) my shirt! 12. The hall (seat) five hundred people. 13. He
has (rise) to the occasion. 14. Has everyone (choose) a partner?
15. We have (beat) them three times.
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Unit 47

Reported Speech.
The Sequence of Tenses

Ex.  1. Use the verbs in brackets in the required tenses observing the rules of the

Sequence of Tenses.

1. They promised that they (bring) us all the necessary books. 
2. He did it better than I (expect) he would. 3. He said he (can)
not do it without my help. 4. We asked the delegates whether
they ever (see) such a manifestation. 5. It was decided that
we (start) our work at 4 o’clock. 6. I told you that I (leave)
town on the following day. 7. I didn’t know that you already 
(receive) the letter. 8. She didn’t know that water (freeze) 
at 32° Fahrenheit. 9. I was told that the secretary just (go 
out) and (come back) in half an hour. 10. When I called at his 
house, they told me that he (leave) an hour before. 11. He was
not happy about our choice, and asked who (interview) the ap-
plicants for the new position. 12. Several years later I (be glad) 
that I (kept) that journal. 13. I knew that she (be unhappy) 
about the situation, but I also (realise) that if she (meet) Keith
face to face her attitude (change). 14. He asked me where the 
price tag (be). 15. The manager asked how many people (ap-
ply) for the job.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Ìàìà âîøëà â êîìíàòó è ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ðåáåíîê çàñíóë 
è ñïèò î÷åíü êðåïêî. 2. ß òîæå íå çíàë, ÷òî âû çàíÿòû. 3. Îí
ñêàçàë, ÷òî êóïèë ñâîé êîñòþì íà Òâåðñêîé óëèöå, íî íå 
ïîìíèò, ãäå èìåííî. 4. ß äóìàë, ÷òî îí ñîãëàñåí ñî ìíîé,
è íè î ÷åì åãî íå ñïðàøèâàë. 5. Îíà ñïðîñèëà, êîìó ìû ñî-
îáùèëè î ñîáðàíèè è ñêîëüêî ÷åëîâåê áóäåò ïðèñóòñòâîâàòü.
6. ß íå çíàë, ÷òî îí æäàë âàñ òàì òàê äîëãî. 7. Îí ïîîáåùàë 
äåòÿì, ÷òî ðàññêàæåò èì åùå îäíó èñòîðèþ, êîãäà âåðíåòñÿ.
8. Îí îòêðûë äâåðü è ñïðîñèë îäíîãî èç íàñ, êîãäà çàêîí-
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÷èòñÿ ñîáðàíèå è ãäå îí íàñ íàéäåò, êîãäà îíî çàêîí÷èòñÿ.
9. Îí ñïðîñèë íàñ, ñêîëüêî íàì íàäî âðåìåíè, ÷òîáû äîáðàòü-
ñÿ òóäà, è êîãäà ìû âåðíåìñÿ. 10. Ïðåïîäàâàòåëü ñïðîñèë, 
ñêîëüêî îøèáîê ÿ ñäåëàë â ïîñëåäíåì äèêòàíòå. ß îòâåòèë,
÷òî íåìíîãî. 11. Ëåêòîð ñêàçàë, ÷òî ïåðâàÿ Îòå÷åñòâåííàÿ
âîéíà íà÷àëàñü 12 èþíÿ 1812 ãîäà. 12. Íà ïîñëåäíåì óðî-
êå ó÷åíèêè óçíàëè, ÷òî çîëîòî òÿæåëåå ñåðåáðà. 13. Îí îò-
âåòèë, ÷òî â 10 ÷àñîâ óæå ñïàë è íå ñëûøàë øóìà. 14. Îí 
ïðåäóïðåäèë ìåíÿ, ÷òî äîëæåí îñòàòüñÿ íà ðàáîòå äîïîçäíà. 
15. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî ñêîïèë 1200 äîëëàðîâ, ÷òîáû êóïèòü êîì-
ïüþòåð ñ öâåòíûì ïðèíòåðîì.

Ex.  3. Retell the following in indirect speech. While retelling make use of the fol-
lowing verbs: say,yy  tell,ll remark,kk  answer,rr reply,yy add,d  inform, think,kk  ask,kk  inquire,
wonder,rr  to be interested,d  to know,w  order,r  advise, allow,ww protest,t  object,tt  com-
plain, answer in the affi  rmative (negative)ffi , express one’s admiration (thanks,
gratitude), join in the conversation, greet,tt admit.

1. Mr. A. buys a parrot and sends it to his wife. When he
comes home at noon, he asks his wife, ‘Where is the bird 
I sent you?’ — ‘I have roasted it for lunch.’ — ‘Roasted? Are 
you cracked?! It was a bird that could speak!’ — ‘Why didn’t 
it say anything then?’

2. A priest had ordered from a painter a large painting for
his church. After some weeks the painting was ready. It was
magnificent. At first the priest was much pleased and praised 
it very much. ‘But,’ he said suddenly. ‘What have you done
there? The angel has shoes!’ — ‘Certainly,’ replied the painter. 
‘Why not?’ — ‘Have you ever seen an angel with shoes?’ — 
‘And have you ever seen one without them?’

3. Wife: It’s two o’clock. I am running to my dressmaker’s and
will be back in half an hour.
Husband: Don’t be too long, dear. At least don’t be late for
dinner. Remember that we always have dinner at eight o’clock.

4. Little Jack spent his first day at school and returned disap-
pointed. ‘What did you learn?’ was his aunt’s question. ‘We 
didn’t learn anything,’ replied the boy. — ‘Well, what did 
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you do in that case?’ — ‘We didn’t do anything. There was
a woman there who didn’t know how to spell very simple 
words and we told her.’

5. As an old woman was driving in downtown, she noticed
a large number of people with dazed expressions. She stopped
and asked the passer-by, ‘What’s wrong? Has there been an
accident?’ ‘Lady, where have you been,’ the man answered,
‘We’ve had an earthquake.’ ‘Well, I could hardly be expected
to know that,’ she said, ‘This is a 1960 car and it shakes like 
an earthquake.’

Ex.  4. Use the most suitable tenses.

A An artist (travel) through the mountains and (see) a pictur-
esque old man who (sit) outside a country store. The artist 
(stop) his car, (grab) his paint, and (run) over to the old man.
‘I (give) you ten dollars if you (let) me paint you,’ he said. The
man’s face (become) twisted in thought. He (bend) his head to
listen to a bird. He (look) at the peak of the mountain. Then
he (turn) his face back to the artists but still (not say) a word.
‘Ten dollars is not bad for an hour’s work,’ (urge) the artist.
‘What (be) the matter?’ — ‘Oh, the money (be) just fine,’ (re-
ply) the old man, ‘but I just don’t know how I (get) the paint 
off afterwards.’

B Martin, a young teacher, (teach) electronics at a local school,
and sometimes earned some extra money by repairing TV sets.
One day Mr. Brown’s TV (go out) of order and he (have to) 
bring Martin to his house. After Martin (work) for two hours
and (get) everything done, Mr. Brown (say) they (can have)
some coffee and cakes. While they (eat), Mr. Brown (wonder)
how much money he (owe) Martin. ‘You see,’ said the teacher 
thoughtfully, ‘you (bring) me here, you (take) me back home,
you (treat) me to coffee and a piece of cake. I not (take) any 
money from you. But you’ll have to pay me two dollars as
I (miss) a football match tonight.’
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Ex.  5. Use the following sentences in situations.

M o d e l :   I had not yet been there. — My friend was on
her way to the Roman Art Exhibition which had
opened a few days before. She asked me to join her.
I agreed most willingly as I hadn’t yet been there.

1. We were both enjoying ourselves. 2. I came across an inter-
esting expression. 3. Somebody had been smoking in the room. 
4. She had made a wonderful report. 5. The weather had been 
perfect. 6. They had been sitting over dinner. 7. He was con-
stantly grumbling. 8. The plane took off. 9. I had enjoyed my 
stay there. 10. The ice cream had melted. 11. Peggy was learn-
ing her lines. 12. We had already placed an order. 13. The cars 
were moving very slowly. 14. We had received the bill. 15. He 
walked out of the room.

Ex.  6. Insert the right article.

1. We had some problems at ... beginning of the campaign but
in ... end all was fine. 2. Manila is ... capital of ... Philippine Is-
lands. 3. In writing letters we put ... date at ... top of ... paper.
4. Michael is fed up with ... life of ... unemployed man. 5. I have
... feeling of ... complete happiness. 6. ... spot of ... colour ap-
peared on her cheeks. 7. Marina is clever enough to be at ... top
of ... class. 8. Brian has always had ... strong sense of ... respon-
sibility. 9. ... bar of ... fruit, nuts and chocolate is ... good snack.
10. I think Nicky needs ... piece of sensible advice. 11. At ...
age of fifty he still had ... figure of ... young man. 12. ... flock
of ... birds settled on ... roof of ... church. 13. ... profile of ... girl 
reminded him of ... Greek goddess. 14. ... word of ... truth could 
have saved ... situation. 15. I want you to give me ... gist of ...
story.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. ß ÷óâñòâîâàë, ÷òî åå ñëîâà øëè èç ãëóáèíû äóøè. 2. Òó-
ðèñòû ëþáîâàëèñü ïàíîðàìîé Ìîñêâû ñî ñìîòðîâîé ïëîùàä-
êè Âîðîáüåâûõ ãîð. 3. Ìîðàëü ñåé áàñíè âåñüìà ïîó÷èòåëüíà.
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4. Êîíåö ðîìàíà áûë íåîæèäàííûì. 5. Îáëîæêà äåòñêîé êíè-
ãè äîëæíà áûòü êðàñî÷íîé. 6. Íà îáëîæêå æóðíàëà áûëà
ôîòîãðàôèÿ èçâåñòíîé ìàíåêåíùèöû. 7. Àäâîêàò Ìàêñà ïû-
òàåòñÿ äîêîïàòüñÿ äî ñóòè äåëà. 8. Ïîâåñü ïèäæàê íà ñïèíêó
ñòóëà. 9. Êîðîâû ëåæàëè â òåíè áîëüøîãî äóáà. 10. Òû èäåøü
â ìàãàçèí? Êóïè áàíî÷êó ìåäà è áàòîí õëåáà, ïîæàëóéñòà. 
11. Íàì íóæåí ÿùèê ïëèòêè è áàíêà êëåÿ, ÷òîáû îòðåìîí-
òèðîâàòü âàííóþ. 12. Ëèöî ÷åëîâåêà ïîêàçûâàåò, êàêóþ 
æèçíü îí ïðîæèë. 13. Ëèöî ìîëîäîãî ÷åëîâåêà âûðàæàëî
âîñòîðã. 14. Âû âåäü íå ïîñåùàåòå çàíÿòèÿ ñ íà÷àëà ñåìåñòðà, 
íå òàê ëè? 15. Íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå áûë ïðîáëåñê õîðîøåé
ïîãîäû.

Unit 48

The Future Perfect.
The Future Perfect Progressive

Ex.  1. Put the verbs in brackets into the Future Progressive or the Future Perfect.

1. My brother is a graduate student. He (finish) his stud-
ies by spring this year. 2. Don’t you know what Peter (do) 
at 7 o’clock? 3. I really can’t spare any time this weekend.
I (work) all day Saturday and Sunday. 4. When I called on her,
Mary (lay) the table. 5. When the hands of the clock are close 
to eleven, our train (approach) Portsmouth. 6. While you are 
writing this exercise, we (prepare) our home-reading. 7. I think 
we (cook) dinner by the time Mother comes home. 8. It’s be-
ginning to get dark; the street lights (go) on in a few minutes. 
9. When I get home, my dog (sit) at the door waiting for me. 
10. Let’s wait here; Tower Bridge (open) in a minute to let the 
ships through. 11. Before long, millions of tourists (visit) the
new Tretyakov Gallery. 12. I hope that by the end of the year 
I (earn) enough money to go on a trip. 13. They promise that
by next week, they (master) the problem. 14. I (work) here six 
months before I received the first raise. 15. The chief execu-
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tive officer (present) all the information to all new employees 
before they assume their positions. 16. The manager says that 
he (evaluate) her portfolio next week.

Ex.  2. Complete the following sentences using the Future Progressive or the Fu-
ture Perfect.

1. At 8 o’clock tomorrow my friend and I ... . 2. Don’t come be-
tween six and eight; I ... . 3. At this time tomorrow my mother
... . 4. By that time tomorrow we ... . 5. While you are read-
ing up for your exams I ... . 6. Before you ring me up I ... .
7. By the time he arrives ... . 8. Before I get home ... . 9. By 
the time we return ... . 10. By the end of the month our group
... . 11. When Christmas comes we ... . 12. Before we pass the 
grammar test we ... . 13. By the time the children are grown 
she ... . 14. On Saturday evening my friends and I ... . 15. Be-
fore you realized it you ... .

Ex.  3. Translate into English.

1. Êîãäà òû âåðíåøüñÿ, êîìïüþòåð óæå ïðîâåðèò âñå ôàéëû. 
2. Ñîáðàíèå çàêîí÷èòñÿ ê òîìó âðåìåíè. 3. Ê êîíöó ãîäà îíà 
óæå îêîí÷èò óíèâåðñèòåò. 4. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè êàê ìû ïðè-
åäåì, îí áóäåò òàì óæå òðè íåäåëè. 5. Îíè ïîîáåäàþò ê 
òðåì ÷àñàì. 6. Îíè óæå îáñóäÿò ñâîé ïëàí, êîãäà ìû ïðèäåì. 
7. Îíè çàêîí÷àò ñòðîèòåëüñòâî äîìà ê Íîâîìó ãîäó. 8. Îíè 
óæå óëîæàò âåùè, êîãäà ïðèäåò òàêñè. 9. Ïîçâîíèòå â ñåìü. 
ß äóìàþ, ê ýòîìó âðåìåíè ñåêðåòàðü çàêîí÷èò ïå÷àòàòü äî-
êóìåíòû. 10. Ê òîìó âðåìåíè êàê îíà îêîí÷èò óíèâåðñèòåò,
ÿ áóäó ïðåïîäàâàòü óæå 3 ãîäà â øêîëå. 11. Êîãäà ìîÿ äî÷ü
ïîéäåò â øêîëó, ìû áóäåì æèòü çäåñü óæå 2 ãîäà. 12. Ñàìîå
ðàííåå ìû äîáåðåìñÿ òóäà ê âîñüìè. Îíè áóäóò æäàòü óæå 
áîëüøå ÷àñà. Ìàìà áóäåò âîëíîâàòüñÿ. 13. ß íå ñìîãó ïîéòè
ñ âàìè â êèíî. Ê òðåì ÷àñàì ÿ áóäó ðàáîòàòü íà êîìïüþòåðå 
óæå ÷àñîâ ïÿòü è ìîè ãëàçà óñòàíóò. ß ëó÷øå ïîãóëÿþ. ß íå
õî÷ó äàâàòü ãëàçàì äîïîëíèòåëüíóþ íàãðóçêó. 14. Ê òîìó
âðåìåíè, êàê îíà ïðèåäåò äîìîé íà êàíèêóëû, ìû ñ áðàòîì 
óæå óåäåì â ëàãåðü. 15. Çàéäèòå åùå ðàç. ß óâåðåíà, ÷òî îí
ïîäïèøåò äîêóìåíòû ê êîíöó äíÿ.
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Ex.  4. Open the brackets to make the story complete.

The Family Secret

I (travel) for three hours when I finally arrived at the house
where I (work) as a governess. I (welcome) by Mrs. Fairfax,
the housekeeper. My new master was a Mr. Rochester, who
(be) often away from home. My pupil Adele (can) hardly 
(speak) English as she (spend) her childhood in France. Luckily
I (learn) French very well at school, and (have) no difficulty in 
communicating with Adele. I (teach) her for several hours ev-
ery day, though it was not easy to make her (concentrate) on 
anything for long as she never (teach) the discipline of lessons. 
One day I (take) the opportunity to ask Mrs. Fairfax about 
Mr. Rochester. ‘They (own) the land round here for years and
everybody always (respect) them,’ she began. ‘He (travel) a lot
and (not spend) much time at home.’ While dinner (cook), the 
good old lady (tell) me the following story of Mr. Rochester’s 
love affair in Paris: ‘He (fall) in love with a French dancer, 
Celine, and like any fool in love (throw) a fortune on her,
(buy) a house, a carriage and jewels for her. One evening as
he (wait) for her on the balcony he saw her (kiss) another
man. A lover! The next day Mr. Rochester (shoot) the man in 
the arm during their fight and (leave) for England. But a few 
months before that Celine (have) a baby girl, Adele, and she
said it was Mr. Rochester’s child. A few years later he (bring) 
Adele from Paris as he wanted her (educate) in England.’ I felt
happy that Mrs. Fairfax (trust) me with the family secret.

Ex.  5. Finish the following stories, using the past tenses.

1. Dick was standing at the door of his house. He took a key 
out of his pocket and put it into the lock. After turning it, he
was about to open the door when suddenly ... .

2. It was Bob’s birthday. He knew he would get a lot of birthday
presents from his friends and relatives. The best present would 
come from his parents, he was sure. They promised to give him
something very nice. But imagine his disappointment when ... .
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3. One autumn day Mr. Swing returned home from his office 
and complained of a splitting headache. He was sure he had
a touch of flu and decided to take a couple of aspirins. He told 
his daughter to fetch the medicine chest from his bedroom,
which she did at once. But what a surprise he got when open-
ing the chest ... .
4. In my grandmother’s room there is a small table, in the
centre of which lies the Family Album. To our grandmother 
‘the family’ is by far the most important unit in existence. She 
is its creator. So it is not surprising that the Family Album is
among her most treasured things. One day after washing my 
hands, I entered Granny’s room. I approached the small table
and was going to take the sacred album when ... .

Ex.  6. Justify the use of tenses in the following groups of sentences.

M o d e l :  1) did
2) have done
3) had done
4) will do
5) will have done

I did it yesterday.
I am glad I have done it.
I was glad I had done it.
I am sure I will do it.
By 5 o’clock I shall have done it.

1) will close
2) will have closed
3) have closed
4) would close
5) will have closed

1) wrote it
2) have written it
3) had written it
4) will have written it
5) would write it

1) enjoy
2) will enjoy
3) have enjoyed
4) would enjoy
5) had enjoyed

1) made an appointment
2) will have made an appointment
3) had made an appointment
4) have made an appointment
5) will make an appointment

1) was unusually busy
2) have been unusually busy
3) had been unusually busy
4) will have been unusually busy
5) am unusually busy
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Ex.  7. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of articles with the nouns 
school,ll  town, table, bed,d  hospital,ll etc.

1. — Îí óæå âñòàë? — Íåò, îí åùå â ïîñòåëè. 2. Èäè ñïàòü!
3. Âðà÷ ïîäîøåë ê êðîâàòè ó äâåðè. 4. Îí áîëåí óæå ìåñÿö. 
Îí â áîëüíèöå, ðàçâå òû íå çíàë? 5. Àâòîáóñ 57 äîâåçåò âàñ 
äî áîëüíèöû. 6. Âàøè äåòè õîäÿò â øêîëó? 7. Ýòîé îñåíüþ ó 
íèõ â äåðåâíå îòêðîåòñÿ íîâàÿ øêîëà. 8. Â øêîëå ïðåêðàñ-
íàÿ áèáëèîòåêà. 9. Åñòü ëè êàêîé-íèáóäü ïîåçä â ãîðîä îêîëî 
ñåìè? 10. Â ýòîì ãîäó ãîðîäó èñïîëíÿåòñÿ 800 ëåò. 11. Ìû 
âñå ïðîøëîå ëåòî ïðîâåëè â ãîðîäå. 12. Ïîäâèíü ñòîë ê îêíó, 
òàì çíà÷èòåëüíî ñâåòëåå. 13. Ìîé ðóêè è ñàäèñü ê ñòîëó, 
Äæåííè. Îáåä ñòûíåò. 14. — Âû õîäèòå â öåðêîâü? — Äà,
è î÷åíü ÷àñòî. 15. Âåðäèêò áûë ïÿòü ëåò òþðüìû.

Unit 49

The Passive Voice.
Degrees of Comparison

Ex.  1. Ask questions about the following statements. Use the prompts in brackets. 
Make the following sentences negative and interrogative.

1. Such books are sold in special shops (in what shops?).
2. These magazines must be returned in an hour (when?). 
3. The picture was ruined by fire (how?). 4. This work can be
done in two days (in how many days?). 5. The money will be
spent on food (on what?). 6. Such questions are often asked 
by students (by whom?). 7. Hot meals are served in this res-
taurant till 10 p.m. (till what time?). 8. Umbrellas and coats 
must be left in the cloakroom (what?). 9. The part of the coun-
try was once covered by the sea (what part?). 10. New cherry 
trees will be planted in the garden (what?). 11. The house was 
struck by lightning (what?). 12. The house must be built by 
the end of the spring (when?). 13. The new sofa will be placed
at the end of the veranda (where?). 14. Computers are re-
quired here (what?).
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Ex.  2. Answer the following questions according to the model.

M o d e l :   Aren’t you going to send him a telegram? (tomor-
row) — It will be sent tomorrow.

1. Aren’t you going to paint your country house this year?
(only last year) 2. Aren’t you going to raise this question? (at
the next meeting) 3. Aren’t you going to call a doctor? (early
in the morning) 4. Aren’t you going to throw away old pa-
pers? (at the end of this year) 5. Aren’t you going to prepare 
the room for his arrival? (yesterday) 6. When are you going 
to solve this problem? (after the examinations) 7. When will
you return the books to the library? (the day after tomor-
row) 8. When are you going to explain everything to him?
(tomorrow) 9. When are you going to settle this matter? (next 
week) 10. Are you going to sign the invitations? (in the eve-
ning) 11. Where are you going to hold the party? (at our
friend’s house) 12. Are you going to sell your car? (after the
trip) 13. When are you going to fix your CD player? (after my 
spring term is over) 14. Are you going to clean the country
house? (at the beginning of May) 15. When are you going to
change these curtains? (after the renovation)

Ex.  3. Open the brackets, using the correct form of the Passive Voice.

1. This book (write) many years ago but it still (read) with great 
interest. 2. By whom this film (make)? 3. This house (paint) 
two years ago, I don’t know when it (paint) again. 4. What
factory (show) to the visitors tomorrow? 5. Library books must 
not (keep) longer than a fortnight. 6. These facts (not mention)
in his report. 7. When the ad (place) in the newspaper? 8. This 
museum (visit) by thousands of people every year. 9. I am
afraid our holidays (spoil) by bad weather. 10. When windows
(wash) last? 11. Who the story (translate) by? 12. After the
car (wash) by the children, it (wax and polish) by the parents.
13. All the specifications (revise) by next Tuesday. 14. I am so
upset. My flight (delay). 15. Since the dinner (prepare) by the
girls, the dishes (wash) by the boys.
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Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Âðåìÿ îòïðàâëåíèÿ áûëî îáúÿâëåíî ïî ãðîìêîãîâîðèòå-
ëþ ìèíóòó íàçàä. 2. Òîëüêî ÷òî áûë èçáðàí íîâûé ïðåçè-
äåíò àññîöèàöèè. 3. Íå áåñïîêîéòåñü, ïèñüìî áóäåò îòïðàâëå-
íî âîâðåìÿ. 4. Íàøè ðàáîòû áûëè ïðîâåðåíû î÷åíü áûñòðî.
5. ß î÷åíü óäèâëåíà ýòîé íîâîñòüþ. 6. Ìíîãî ìîëîäûõ ëþäåé
íàíèìàåòñÿ ýòîé êîìïàíèåé. 7. Íîâîå îáîðóäîâàíèå óñòàíàâ-
ëèâàåòñÿ â äàííûé ìîìåíò. 8. Ìû âîøëè íà êóõíþ è îáíàðó-
æèëè, ÷òî ïèðîæíîå áûëî ñúåäåíî êîøêîé. 9. Íà èñïàíñêîì 
ãîâîðÿò âî ìíîãèõ ñòðàíàõ ìèðà. 10. «Áåîâóëüô» áûë íàïèñàí
íåèçâåñòíûì àâòîðîì. 11. Íàñ óâåðèëè, ÷òî íèêîãî íå çàáó-
äóò è âñå áóäóò ùåäðî âîçíàãðàæäåíû. 12. Îñòîðîæíåå, îêíî
êðàñÿò! À äâåðè óæå ïîêðàñèëè. 13. À âîò è äîì, êîòîðûé
áûë ïîñòðîåí Äæåêîì äëÿ ñâîåé ìàòåðè. 14. Íèêòî íå ìîæåò 
ñêàçàòü òî÷íî, êîãäà áûëî èçîáðåòåíî êîëåñî. 15. Â ýòîì ðå-
ñòîðàíå ïèâî íå ïîäàþò.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

A 1. Êîãäà ìû äîáåðåìñÿ òóäà, äîæäü óæå ïðåêðàòèòñÿ. 2. Êîã-
äà ìû óâèäèì åå â ñëåäóþùèé ðàç, îíà óæå ñäàñò ñâîé 
ïîñëåäíèé ýêçàìåí. 3. Ê ýòîìó âðåìåíè îíà òåáÿ ñîâñåì çà-
áóäåò. 4. Ïîòîðàïëèâàéñÿ. Äåòè óæå ïðèäóò èç øêîëû, êîãäà
ìû âåðíåìñÿ. 5. Êàêèå ìåðû áóäóò ïðèíÿòû äî åãî ïðèåçäà?
6. Ê ýòîìó âðåìåíè îíè è ñàìè âñå ïîéìóò. 7. Ìû ïðèäåì ê 
÷àñó. Ñåêðåòàðü óæå óéäåò îáåäàòü. 8. Êîãäà ìû ïðèäåì, âñå
óæå áóäåò ðåøåíî. 9. Îí óæå óåäåò ê êîíöó äíÿ.

B 1. Îí ïðîñèò, ÷òîáû ÿ ïîçâîíèë åìó, êàê òîëüêî ïðèåäó
â àýðîïîðò. 2. — Òû âñå åùå äåëàåøü äîìàøíåå çàäàíèå? 
Âåäü îñòàëîñü âñåãî ïîë÷àñà äî íà÷àëà èãðû. — Íè÷åãî, ÿ äó-
ìàþ, ÷òî çàêîí÷ó åãî äî òîãî, êàê íà÷íåòñÿ ïåðåäà÷à. 3. Îí 
ãîâîðèò, ÷òî åäâà óçíàåò ðîäíîé ãîðîä. — Íåóäèâèòåëüíî.
Â ïîñëåäíèé ðàç îí áûë çäåñü ïîñëå âîéíû. Ñ òåõ ïîð ìíîãîå
èçìåíèëîñü. 4. — Êîãäà òâîé áðàò çàêîí÷èë óíèâåðñèòåò? —
Îí åãî åùå íå çàêîí÷èë. Îí ïèøåò ñåé÷àñ äèïëîìíóþ ðà-
áîòó. — Äàâíî îí åå ïèøåò? — Íåò, òîëüêî íà÷àë. Ãîâîðèò,
÷òî çàêîí÷èò åå ê èþíþ. 5. — Òû óæå ïðîñìîòðåë ãàçåòó? — 
Ïîäîæäè, ÿ ÷èòàþ ïåðåäîâèöó. — Î ÷åì òàì ïèøóò? — Âîò 
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óæå òðè äíÿ èäåò êîíãðåññ. Ïåðåäîâèöà êîììåíòèðóåò åãî. 
6. Íèêòî åå íå íàâåùàë, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê îíà çàáîëåëà. 7. Ìû
íàâåñòèëè åå äâàæäû ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îíà çàáîëåëà. 8. Îíà
î÷åíü èçìåíèëàñü, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê óçíàëà ýòî. 9. Îí äèðåêòîð
íàøåãî çàâîäà. 10. Îí äèðåêòîð ñ 1999 ãîäà. 11. ß æå ãîâî-
ðèë âàì îá ýòîì äâà ðàçà. Ðàçâå âû íå ïîìíèòå? 12. Äîæäü
øåë â÷åðà ñ 5 äî 7. 13. Åñëè îí ïðèäåò ïîñëå òîãî, êàê ÿ 
óéäó, äàéòå åìó ïèñüìî, êîòîðîå ëåæèò íà ïèñüìåííîì ñòîëå.
14. Âå÷íî îíà áîëòàåò ïî òåëåôîíó! 15. Çàêðîéòå îêíî. Èäåò
äîæäü, è ñòàëî î÷åíü õîëîäíî. Ïîãîäà ñèëüíî èçìåíèëàñü ñî 
â÷åðàøíåãî äíÿ. 16. ß óåçæàþ â Ìîñêâó íà áóäóùåé íåäåëå. 
17. Îíè óåõàëè, êîãäà áûëî åùå ñâåòëî.

Ex.  6. Use the right article.

Pittsburgh, which contains more than 720 bridges, is known as 
the City of Bridges. It is known as one of ... nation’s best exam-
ples of urban renewal. ... ‘Steel City’ that has been transformed
into ... picturesque centre of professional growth, is ... second 
largest city in Pennsylvania and ... major financial and trans-
portation centre. Although it is ... nation’s busiest inland river 
port, Pittsburgh is also served by several railroads, inland-water
carriers, major highways, and ... nearby Greater Pittsburgh In-
ternational Airport. ... headquarters of several major corpora-
tions are located here. Pittsburgh is ... world leader in organ
transplants. As a result, many research and testing laboratories
are located in ... city. The heart of the city is ... golden triangle 
where ... Allegheny, ... Monongahela, and ... Ohio rivers meet.
Pittsburgh is ... home to ... world-class zoo, ... aviary, ... Carnegie 
Museum of Natural History, and ... Carnegie Science Centre.

Ex.  7. Supply the proper word with the comparative or the superlative degree.

1. She is the prettiest of ... girls at school. 2. He is a better ten-
nis player than ... fellow in this group. 3. The greater Mexico
City urban area is ... largest in the western hemisphere. 4. Lon-
don is still larger than ... other city in Europe. 5. This novel is 
more exciting than ... I have ever read. 6. Chris is clever than 
... member of his family. 7. Who is ... anxious, your father or 
your mother? 8. Lincoln was greater than ... man America has 
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produced. 9. You are taller than ... person in this room. 10. This
occasion is ... unique. 11. The store closest to my house is more
convenient than any ... store in my district. 12. His voice al-
ways sounds louder than everyone ... in the class. 13. Trevor is 
more dependable than ... member of your staff. 14. Christine is
more imaginative than ... student in this class. 15. Chuck is the 
most thoughtful of ... delegates.

Ex.  8. Insert the right article where it is necessary.

Story happened more than hundred years ago. Owner of little
country inn had beautiful daughter whom he loved greatly. 
He also loved his big fighting cock. One day cock suddenly ran 
away and they couldn’t find him. Tired of looking for him, 
man told people in village that he was ready to allow man 
who would bring back cock to marry his daughter.
In several days young officer came to village and gave cock back
to his owner. Inn keeper was so happy that he gave all people 
in inn drinks to toast tail of cock who had not lost single feather.
When girl saw her future husband she by mistake or (per-
haps) from excitement mixed whisky, vermouth and ice. They 
all thought drink was wonderful and they decided to call it 
‘cocktail.’ Officer taught other officers to make it and soon 
people in many countries began to drink it.

Unit 50

The Passive Voice.
Articles with Uncountable Nouns

Ex.  1. Put questions to the words in bold type.

M o d e l s :  1. Surely something can be done about it. —
What can be done about it?
2. A new movie theatre is being built in this
square. — Where is a new movie theatre being 
built?
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1. The telegram will be delivered sometime in the afternoon.
2. Some students are being examined over there. 3. The parcel
has been sent there by mistake. 4. The process was described 
in detail. 5. It was explained to them where to cross the river. 
6. You will be given enough time to prepare your answer. 
7. The fish should be eaten cold. 8. All these books must
be taken upstairs. 9. These experiments were conducted by 
a young scientist. 10. Nothing was said on this subject. 11. The 
future can’t be predicted. 12. All had been arranged by the 
time we came back. 13. Much was promised by the authorities.
14. The information was sent through the Internet. 15. Don’t 
deny it! It has been seen by many people.

Ex.  2. Answer the following questions.

1. Are all your lectures delivered in English? 2. Have you ever
been told how to organize your work? 3. Education is paid 
great attention to in our country, isn’t it? 4. When was Amer-
ica discovered? 5. By whom was it discovered? 6. When was 
the main building of our University built? 7. By whom was ra-
dio invented? 8. What holiday will be celebrated soon? 9. Why
will it be celebrated? 10. How will this day be celebrated at
your place? 11. Who was ‘The American Tragedy’ written by? 
12. When are your newspapers usually delivered? 13. Has any
of you been asked to write a course paper? 14. Have you been 
invited to the ceremony? 15. Have you been told to read a lot 
in English?

Ex.  3. Change the following sentences into Passive where possible.

1. Has anybody sent for Dr. Smith? 2. She likes her hair long. 
3. Walter didn’t give us any explanation of his strange conduct. 
4. They gave us no choice. 5. Nobody promised me anything. 
6. Ray always expresses himself very clearly. 7. Dr. Ross is 
performing an operation. 8. Many people attended the concert.
9. Miss Robinson dictated the words to us. 10. The nurse told
her nothing. 11. Nobody commented on the statement. 12. He 
became a pilot. 13. Nobody tells us anything. 14. They served 
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coffee in the dining-room. 15. Everyone had a lovely time at
the party. 16. The Egyptians played a game like checkers in 
1600 B.C. 17. Dad caught the largest fish. 18. Susan tamed 
the bird. 19. The boat stopped for repairs. 20. Our department 
manager hired two part-timers.

Ex.  4. Use the right tenses in the following fables by Aesop.

The Dog and His Reflection

A dog, to whom the butcher (throw) a bone, (hurry) home 
with his prize as fast as he could. As he (cross) a narrow foot-
bridge, he (happen) to look down and (see) himself reflected in 
the quiet water. But the greedy dog (think) he (see) a real dog
carrying a bone much bigger than his own. If he had stopped
to think he would have known better. But instead of thinking, 
he (drop) his bone and (spring) at the dog in the river, only to
find himself swimming for life to reach the shore. At last he 
(manage) to scramble out, and as he (stand) sadly thinking about 
the good bone he (lose), he (realize) what a stupid dog he (be).

It is very foolish to be greedy.

The Donkey and Its Shadow

A traveller (hire) a donkey to carry him to a distant part of
the country. The owner of the donkey (go) with the travel-
ler, walking beside him to drive the donkey and point out the
way. The road (lie) across the treeless plain where the Sun 
(beat) down fiercely. So intense did the heat become, that the 
traveller at last (decide) to stop for a rest, and as there was no 
other shade to be found, the traveller (sit) down in the shadow 
of the donkey. Now the heat (affect) the driver as much as it 
did the traveller, and even more, for he (walk). Wishing also 
to rest in the shade cast by the donkey, he (begin) to quar-
rel with the traveller, saying he (hire) the donkey and not the
shadow it cast. The two soon (come) to blows, and while they
(fight), the donkey (run) away.

In quarrelling about the shadow we often lose the substance.
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Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. ß ñïðîñèëà åå, ïî÷åìó îíà òàê ðàññòðîåíà. 2. Îí îáåùàë, 
÷òî ïðèíåñåò íàì íåñêîëüêî êíèã äëÿ äîìàøíåãî ÷òåíèÿ.
3. ß ñêàçàëà åìó, êîãäà ïðèøëà è ñêîëüêî ñäåëàëà. 4. Îí
ñêàçàë, ÷òî ñêîðî âåðíåòñÿ è ïîìîæåò ìíå ïåðåâåñòè ñòàòüþ.
5. Âû çíàëè, ÷òî ÿ áîëüíà. Ïî÷åìó âû ìåíÿ íå íàâåñòèëè?
6. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî íå áðàë ýòîé êíèãè èç áèáëèîòåêè, òàê êàê
ó íåãî åñòü ñîáñòâåííàÿ êíèãà íà ýòó òåìó. 7. ß íå çíàëà, ÷òî 
âû áûëè áîëüíû. Ìíå òîëüêî â÷åðà ñêàçàëè, ÷òî âû ïðîïó-
ñòèëè 10 çàíÿòèé. 8. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ó íåå íå áûëî âðåìå-
íè ïðî÷åñòü ýòó êíèãó è ÷òî îíà ñîáèðàåòñÿ ñäåëàòü ýòî íà
äíÿõ. 9. ß íå áûëà óâåðåíà, ïîëó÷èë ëè îí íàøó òåëåãðàììó 
è ñìîæåò ëè îí ïðèåõàòü äåñÿòè÷àñîâûì ïîåçäîì. 10. ß íå-
äàâíî óçíàëà, ÷òî îíè âåðíóëèñü â Ìîñêâó. 11. Îíà ñêàçà-
ëà, ÷òî îïóñòèò ïèñüìî, êàê òîëüêî çàêîí÷èò ðàáîòó. 12. Îíà 
ðàññòðîèëàñü, êîãäà ìû ñêàçàëè åé, ÷òî îí ïðèåõàë òðè äíÿ
íàçàä. Îíà íàäåÿëàñü, ÷òî îí åé ñðàçó ïîçâîíèò. 13. Ìû óäè-
âèëèñü, óçíàâ, ÷òî îíè ïðîøëè çà äåíü 50 êèëîìåòðîâ. 14. Îí
ïîèíòåðåñîâàëñÿ, êóäà âñå óøëè. 15. Ìû áûëè ðàäû, ÷òî îíè
äîãîâîðèëèñü îá àâòîáóñå äëÿ ýêñêóðñèè.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. Êàêîé äîæäëèâûé äåíü è êàêàÿ óæàñíàÿ ïîãîäà! 2. Ïðåññà
íå âñåãäà äàåò íàäåæíóþ èíôîðìàöèþ. 3. Ìû íàäååìñÿ, ÷òî 
èíôîðìàöèÿ îñòàíåòñÿ ñåêðåòíîé. 4. Ñåãîäíÿ çàìå÷àòåëüíûé
äåíü, è ÿ íàäåþñü íà õîðîøóþ íîâîñòü. 5. Õîðîøàÿ íîâîñòü 
çàêëþ÷àåòñÿ â òîì, ÷òî ìåíÿ ïðèíÿëè â óíèâåðñèòåò. 6. Ëåã-
êèå äåíüãè áûñòðî óõîäÿò. 7. Îíà òðàòèò äåíüãè, êîòîðûå çà-
ðàáàòûâàåò, íà ñâîå îáðàçîâàíèå. 8. Îí óâåðåí, ÷òî â ýòîì
íîâîì áèçíåñå áóäóò áîëüøèå äåíüãè. 9. ×òî çà æèçíü! Äà,
æèçíü âñåãäà ïîëíà âçëåòîâ è ïàäåíèé. 10. Åãî ëèöî áûëî 
êðàñíûì îò ñòûäà. 11. Êàêàÿ äîñàäà! Íè÷åãî íîâîãî â ïîñëåä-
íèõ íîâîñòÿõ. 12. Êàêèå æåñòîêèå ëþäè, è â êàêóþ óæàñíóþ 
ñèòóàöèþ ìû ïîïàëè èç-çà íèõ. 13. Â ãàçåòå èíòåðåñíàÿ íî-
âîñòü. Ðàññêàçàòü åå òåáå? 14. Ýòî òðóäíàÿ ðàáîòà, íî îíà 
õîðîøî îïëà÷èâàåòñÿ. 15. Êàêîé ñâîåâðåìåííûé ñîâåò!
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Ex.  7. Correct the wrong sentences.

1. The dictionaries were laid on the top shelf. 2. No matter how
badly the actor may feel backstage, once the curtain rises, all 
the problems must disappear. 3. I saw this book laying on the 
piano. 4. I was really upset, the hole was big and I wore this
jacket only once before. 5. This hall seats six hundred. 6. That
is our. 7. Wait for John and me. 8. Mumps are a mean disease. 
9. I put eggs, sugar, flower, and butter in the bowl and beat 
the dough for the cake. 10. It’s later than you dare imagine. 
11. I know a boy who is more than six feet tall. 12. Do you 
think it was they? 13. She is more studious than any student 
in the class. 14. Don’t raise your hand unless you don’t have 
a question. 15. You have proved your point. Let’s stop at that.

Unit 51

The Passive Voice.
Indefinite Pronouns

Ex.  1. Use the Passive Voice in the following exercise. Remember that only one

passive construction is possible with these verbs.

A 1. They will dictate the telegram to her over the telephone. 
2. They repeated the same thing to him several times. 3. Among 
other things he mentioned to me this was the most interest-
ing fact. 4. Did they explain the difficulty to you? 5. They 
described to us the life in that out-of-way place.

B 1. Íàì îáúÿñíèëè, â ÷åì áûëà ïðîáëåìà. 2. Åé ïîâòîðèëè
àäðåñ íåñêîëüêî ðàç. 3. Ìíå òàê õîðîøî îïèñàëè äîðîãó ê åãî 
äîìó, ÷òî ÿ ñðàçó íàøåë åãî. 4. Èì îáúÿñíèëè âñå çíà÷åíèÿ 
ýòîãî ñëîâà. 5. Ñåêðåòàðþ ïðîäèêòîâàëè ïèñüìî ïî òåëåôîíó.
6. Ìíå ëèøü óïîìÿíóëè îá ýòîì èíöèäåíòå. 7. Ñîîáùåíèå
ïîâòîðÿëîñü ïî ðàäèî ñ èíòåðâàëàìè â 15 ìèíóò. 8. Íà ýòó 
ñòàòüþ ÷àñòî ññûëàþòñÿ. 9. Îí ïðîäåêëàìèðîâàë íàì ýòè
ñòèõè.
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Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Åãî ìîæíî âèäåòü â ñàäó â ëþáóþ ïîãîäó. 2. ßáëîêî ðàç-
ðåçàíî íà 4 ÷àñòè. 3. Ïîòîëêè îáû÷íî êðàñÿò â áåëûé öâåò. 
4. Çà èãðîé ñëåäèëè ñ áîëüøèì âíèìàíèåì. 5. Äîì áûë ïðîäàí 
çà áîëüøóþ ñóììó. 6. Ïðàâèëà óëè÷íîãî äâèæåíèÿ äîëæíû 
âñåãäà ñîáëþäàòüñÿ. 7. Ýòè ïðåäìåòû èçó÷àþòñÿ íà ïåðâîì 
êóðñå. 8. Äåòåé ïîâåäóò â òåàòð â âîñêðåñåíüå. 9. Èõ âñòðå-
òÿò íà ñòàíöèè. 10. Âå÷åð áóäåò îðãàíèçîâàí ïîñëå îêîí÷à-
íèÿ ñåìåñòðà. 11. ×åì îíà òàê ðàññòðîåíà? 12. Îí íå ñðàçó
çàìåòèë, ÷òî îêíî áûëî ðàçáèòî. 13. Íà ïîñëåäíåì óðîêå íàì
îáúÿñíèëè óïîòðåáëåíèå ïàññèâíîãî çàëîãà. 14. Ìíå åãî òàê
ïîäðîáíî îïèñàëè, ÷òî ÿ åãî ñðàçó óçíàë. 15. Ó÷èòåëü ïðî-
äèêòîâàë ðåáÿòàì íîâîå ïðàâèëî. 16. Êàêèå âîïðîñû åìó çà-
äàâàëè? 17. Èõ ïîïðîñèëè ïðèéòè âîâðåìÿ. 18. Åãî ïðåðâàë 
øóì â êîðèäîðå. 19. Ýòî ïèñüìî àäðåñîâàíî íå âàì. 20. Ïðî-
åêò óæå óòâåðäèëè? 21. Àíêåòû áûëè ðàçîñëàíû (mail) íå-
äåëþ íàçàä.

Ex.  3. Open the brackets, using the tense and voice required by the situation. (This 
text represents an extract from the novel Seven Years in Tibet by Heinrich 
Harrer. The described events take place during World War II in India when the 
main character of the novel makes his second attempt to escape from a British 
camp for prisoners of war.)

I chose the same route as last time and (travel) as fast as
I (can) in order to put as long distance between me and the
camp by the next morning. This time I (determine) to travel
only by night and (lie) up by day. When morning came, I (be) 
in exactly the same place that (take) me four days to reach 
during my first attempt to escape. Happy to be free, I (feel) 
satisfied with the performance, though I (be covered) with 
bruises, and owing to my heavy load, (walk) through the soles
of a pair of new tennis shoes in a single night.

I chose my first day camp between two boulders in the river-
bed, but I hardly (unpack) my things when a company of apes 
(appear). They (catch) sight of me and (begin) to throw rocks
at me. Distracted by their noise I (fail) to observe a group of 
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thirty Indians who (come) running up the riverbed. I (notice)
them only when they (approach) dangerously my hiding place. 
I (can) hardly (believe) that they (not spot) me, for they (be)
within a few yards of me as they (run) by. I (breath) again,
but (take) this for a warning and (not move) till darkness (fall).
I (follow) the Aglar river the whole night and (make) good 
progress. My next camp (provide) no excitement, and I (be) 
able to refresh myself with a good sleep. Towards evening
I (grow) impatient and (break) camp rather early. I (walk) for 
only a few hundred yards when I (run) into an Indian woman
at a water hole. We (scare) each other badly and (run) in dif-
ferent directions, and though I (know) I was going in the right 
direction, my diversion (represent) a painful detour that (put)
me back by several hours.

Up to now I (follow) the ridge along the river, and now at last 
I (step) into the road again. I (not go) far when I (meet) an-
other surprise. In the middle of the track (lie) some men snor-
ing. They (be) Peter and his three companions. I (wake) them 
up and we (sit) talking about what (befall) on us on the track. 
We (be) in excellent shape and we (be) convinced that we (get) 
through to Tibet. That night we (be) five days on the run.

Ex.  4. Insert the articles where necessary.

Matilda was ... extraordinary girl. By ... age of four she spoke 
and read like ... grown-up person, but her parents called her 
... noisy chatterbox. ... only book in ... whole house was Easy
Cooking and after she had learnt it by heart, she told her
father, ‘Daddy, do you think you could buy me ... book?’ — 
‘But we’ve got ... lovely telly, so, what’s wrong with it? You’re
getting spoiled, my girl!’ Nearly every afternoon Matilda was 
left alone in ... house. Her brother went to ... school, her father 
went to ... work, her mother went out to play ... bingo in ...
country. On ... afternoon when she was refused ... book, Matilda 
walked to ... public library in ... village. Over ... next month she 
read ... long list of ... most famous authors. Every new book
transported her into ... new world. She travelled all across ...
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America and ... Japan, ... Pamirs and ... Alps, ... Amazon and
... Nile. She travelled all over ... world while sitting in ... little
room in ... English village.

Ex.  5. Make the right choice.

1. This term is ... used in Britain. The meaning of this word 
is very ... . (wide, widely) 2. Young people would like to be ... 
independent. What’s the ... situation in the county? (economic,
economically) 3. Brian wrote a clear ... essay. You should rea-
son ... . (universal, universally) 4. Your kid is ... charming! It
was an ... pleasure to meet your parents. (absolute, absolutely) 
5. Fred shows ... interest in cars. He is ... good at collecting en-
gines. (particular, particularly) 6. — To sell food ... , you must
make it look good. — I’m afraid I’ll never be ... . (successful, 
successfully) 7. — Everything seems to start ... . — Yes, it was 
a ... start, (good, well) 8. They’ve brought up their children
very ... . — Yes, I think ... parents achieve more. (strict, strictly)
9. Dress ... when you’re in a hurry. You are too ... , hurry up!
(slow, slowly) 10. A full stomach studies ... . Why are you so ...
to join us? (unwilling, unwillingly)

Ex.  6. Choose the correct verb of the two in brackets and use it in the right tense
form.

1. The delegates (lie, lay) the groundwork for future confer-
ences. 2. On weekends I like to (lie, lay) down for a short nap
after lunch. 3. The shades were slightly (rise, raise). 4. He had
(lay, lie) still for several minutes. 5. He has (sit, set) two rose
bushes in front of the windows. 6. Where did you (lay, lie) the 
car keys? 7. Please (sit, set) the display units in that corner.
8. I (lay, lie) back in the chair and relaxed. 9. These platforms
must be (rise, raise) about 10 centimetres. 10. After you gain 
one goal, another (rise, raise) before you. 11. Let it (lie, lay)
there. 12. Early to bed, early to (rise, raise). 13. A package was 
left (lying, laying) on the floor in the kitchen. 14. I would ap-
preciate if you don’t (rise, raise) this issue again. 15. He (lay,
lie) the blanket on the sofa.
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Ex.  7. Fill in the blanks with the indefi nite pronounsfi something  — anything,
somebody — anybody,yy  nothing — nobody,yy  everybody — everything.

1. I’m not doing ... special tonight. 2. I’m doing ... special to-
night. 3. The hall was empty. There was ... in it. 4. The box
was empty. There was ... in it. 5. Richard can’t be an expert! 
He knows ... about it. 6. ... knew what might happen next. 
7. We didn’t meet ... on the way home. 8. You can ask for ...
you want for your birthday. 9. ... has called you several times
and left a message. 10. Life in the village was so dull, ... ever
happened. 11. — I see that ... is worrying you. Is ... wrong? — 
Oh no, ... is fine. 12. — I’m sorry, but I don’t know ... about 
the case, inspector. — Didn’t you notice ... that night? — ... at
all, sir. 13. He drank ... and fell asleep. 14. Mary didn’t dance
with ... at the party. 15. They don’t offer me ... out of the
ordinary.

Unit 52

The Passive Voice.
Revision of Tenses

Ex.  1. Translate into English.

1. Íàì íè÷åãî íå ãîâîðèëè. 2. Ïîâåäåíèå Òîìà íå îäîáðÿëè
âñå. 3. Ïîñìîòðè! Êàê áûñòðî ñòðîÿò ýòîò äîì! 4. Âî âðåìÿ
âîéíû âñå äîêóìåíòû áûëè óòåðÿíû. 5. Åãî îøòðàôîâàëè çà 
òî, ÷òî îí ïåðåøåë óëèöó â íåïîëîæåííîì ìåñòå. 6. Ðàáî-
òà áûëà çàêîí÷åíà ê âå÷åðó. 7. Íå áåñïîêîéòåñü. Íàä âàìè
íå áóäóò ñìåÿòüñÿ. 8. Çà äèðåêòîðîì óæå ïîñëàëè. 9. Ïèñü-
ìî åùå íå îòïðàâèëè. 10. Íå âîëíóéòåñü, î íåì ïîçàáîòÿòñÿ.
11. Ïèòåðó åùå íè÷åãî íå îáúÿñíèëè. 12. Ýòó êíèãó îáåùàëà 
ìíå Ìàðãàðåò. 13. Åãî â äåòñòâå íå îáó÷àëè ìóçûêå. 14. Ïî-
÷åìó îò ìåíÿ ñêðûâàëè ïðàâäó? 15. Äåíüãè åìó äàëà ìèñ-
ñèñ Õèããèíñ. 16. Ýòèì ó÷åáíèêîì ïîëüçóþòñÿ âñå ñòóäåíòû. 
17. Âûñòàâêó óæå îòêðûëè? 18. Ìåáåëü êóïèëè äî òîãî, êàê 
îíè ïåðååõàëè íà íîâóþ êâàðòèðó. 19. Íà ñëåäóþùåì óðîêå 
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íàì ïðîäèêòóþò íåñêîëüêî íîâûõ ïðàâèë. 20. Áîþñü, ÷òî âàñ
áóäóò ðóãàòü çà ýòî. 21. Ìèñòåðà Ïàëüìåðà îæèäàþò ñ ìèíó-
òû íà ìèíóòó. 22. Åãî íèêîãäà íèêòî íå ñëóøàåò.

Ex.  2. Develop the given clause into a complex or a compound sentence.

1. ... the classroom was being prepared for the lesson. 2. ... the 
whole text was translated into Russian. 3. ... the assignment
had been written down on the blackboard. 4. ... the floor was
being swept. 5. ... the carpets were shaken out. 6. ... the room 
had been tidied up. 7. ... the grammar material had been re-
vised. 8. ... the preparations are being made. 9. ... the meal had
been prepared. 10. ... the changes were made. 11. ... the reason 
for the delay was explained. 12. ... the map was lain out on
the table. 13. ... his salary had been raised. 14. ... new proposals 
were presented at the meeting. 15. ... the door had been closed.

Ex.  3. Complete the following sentences so as to build up a situation. Use the 
 Passive Voice: 1) the same past tense; 2) different past tenses.ffff

M o d e l s :   1: Yesterday at the English speaking club ... — 
Yesterday at the English speaking club a story was
listened to and different games were suggested.
2: Yesterday at the English speaking club the
students were told a very interesting story. Then 
they were asked to compose dialogues. After 
the dialogues had been given, the students were 
recorded. While the recordings were being listened
to, the rate of speech was being checked.

1. The other day at the lesson ... . 2. Before moving into the
house much work had been done. 3. ... yesterday when I re-
turned home ... . 4. ... he was taken into the study. 5. I was
taken around the offices ... . 6. ... a song that had been taught
to us. 7. ... the bike that had been borrowed a week before. 
8. ... we were soaked by the rain. 9. We were invited to see the
famous collection ... . 10. The barn was struck by lightning ... . 
11. ... the printer had been checked. 12. The mail was sent ... .
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Ex.  4. Translate into English (revision of tenses).

1. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî âû îòêàçàëèñü îò ìûñëè ïîåõàòü òóäà.
2. Êîãäà âû ïðî÷òåòå ýòó êíèãó, äàéòå åå ìíå. 3. ß áîÿëàñü, 
÷òî îíè íå ïðèäóò. 4. Ãðîçà ïðîøëà, íî âñå íåáî áûëî ïîêðû-
òî òó÷àìè, è øåë ñèëüíûé äîæäü. 5. ß ïèøó ýòîò ïåðåâîä ñ 
äâóõ ÷àñîâ, íî áîþñü, ÷òî íå çàêîí÷ó åãî ê âå÷åðó. 6. ß óæå
óéäó â òåàòð, åñëè âû ïðèäåòå ïîçäíî. 7. Îíà çàêîí÷èëà çà-
íèìàòüñÿ è óáèðàëà ñî ñòîëà. 8. Âå÷åð óæå íàñòóïèë, è äóë 
ñèëüíûé âåòåð, êîãäà îíè âûøëè èç äîìà. 9. ß áû õîòåëà 
çíàòü, êóäà òû ïîëîæèëà ìîè êíèãè. 10. Ïðîøëûì ëåòîì ÿ
ïîñåòèëà ìåñòà, ãäå ðîäèëàñü è ïðîâåëà äåòñòâî. 11. Ê êîíöó
íåäåëè ÿ çàêîí÷ó ïåðåâîä. ß ðàáîòàþ íàä íèì óæå íåäåëþ 
è ñäåëàëà áîëüøå ïîëîâèíû. 12. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ìû èõ çíàåì, 
ìû âñåãäà åçäèì îòäûõàòü âìåñòå. 13. Âû âñå åùå ÷èòàåòå
ýòó êíèãó? 14. Êîãäà ÿ ïðèøëà, îí âñå åùå çàíèìàëñÿ. 15. Îí
ñêàçàë, ÷òî áûë â òåàòðå, ãäå âñòðåòèë ñâîåãî ñòàðîãî äðóãà. 
16. Êîãäà ÿ ïðèøëà, îòåö áûë óæå äîìà. 17. Ìû ïîçíàêî-
ìèëèñü äàâíî. Äà, ìû çíàêîìû ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îí ïîñòóïèë 
â óíèâåðñèòåò. 18. Ìàëü÷èê ñêàçàë, ÷òî ïðîâåë íî÷ü â ëåñó.

Ex.  5. Insert the article where necessary.

1. It is miserable weather today, isn’t it? 2. Waiter knocked and
wheeled in breakfast. 3. Moral of fable is rather instructive. 
4. Guests began to arrive by late afternoon. 5. Steam engine 
was powerful instrument of human progress. 6. Mr. Braithwait, 
head of big publishing agency, spoke to press. 7. This is way 
of world. 8. What good work you have done! 9. Sun set be-
hind hills and night fell. 10. Here comes teacher. 11. Line has 
been busy since morning. 12. Postman brought us letter, very 
strange letter. 13. First night was complete success. 14. Book is
always welcome gift. 15. Moon hung low in sky.

Ex.  6. Complete the following sentences.

1. He’ll believe it only when ... . 2. Nobody can say exactly
when ... . 3. We’d better take an umbrella in case ... . 4. I’m 
happy whenever my friend ... . 5. If you eat so much ice
cream ... . 6. Who can tell me if ... . 7. I’ll have to cook some-
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thing in case ... . 8. The lawyer doubts whether ... . 9. We are
not leaving unless ... . 10. I’d like to find out the truth when ... .
11. You can never be sure whether ... . 12. Stay in your place
till ... . 13. Ben will make friends at school if ... . 14. Nobody is 
to leave until ... . 15. Call in and say hello in case ... .

Unit 53

The Complex Object. 
The Passive Voice

Ex.  1. Paraphrase the following sentences, using the Complex Object according 
to the model.

M o d e l :   He wants the book back. Bring it tomorrow. — 
He wants you to bring the book back tomorrow.

1. Somebody must help him with English. He expects it. 2. He
is an honest man. Everybody knows it. 3. It’s a safe way out, 
I believe. 4. Don’t read any of my mail. I hate this. 5. He will
arrive tomorrow. They are expecting him. 6. You must not talk 
about such things in the presence of the children. I don’t like 
it. 7. Do you think he is about fifty? 8. We believe it is a mis-
take. 9. I want you for a few minutes. Help me rearrange the
furniture in my room. 10. I have always thought my work is
very interesting. 11. We are going to her party. She would like
it. 12. The students will share the project. The teacher wants it. 
13. We must come an hour earlier. She expects it. 14. Don’t talk 
when he is explaining the procedures. He hates it. 15. Charles is
an expert on marketing. I have always known this.

Ex.  2. Use either the Infi nitive or Participle I of the verb in brackets as the second fi
element of the Complex Object.

1. She watched him ... till she could see him no more (walk).
2. I noticed him ... her a quick look (give). 3. When I turned
my head I saw him ... still in the doorway (stand). 4. As he sat
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on the bank of the river he felt the wind ... colder and colder
(get). 5. I heard the children ... behind the wall (cry). 6. He
thought he heard somebody ... him (call). 7. She noticed him 
... something to the man sitting in front of him (pass). 8. Did
you hear her ... that unpleasant remark (make)? 9. We saw 
people ... of the building and then we heard the fire alarm ... 
(get out, ring). 10. The parents enjoyed watching the children
... with the dog (play). 11. She saw him ... something out of the
refrigerator (take out). 12. The Shows noticed the inspector ... 
them all the time (watch). 13. The children, looking through 
the window, watched the first snow ... (fall). 14. I’d like you ...
the paper today (deliver). 15. The President wanted the con-
tract ... after the talks (sign).

Ex.  3. Translate the following sentences, using the Complex Object.

А Îí õî÷åò, ÷òîáû: 1. îíà äàëà îáåùàíèå ïðèåõàòü. 2. ìû ðå-
øèëè ýòîò âîïðîñ âìåñòå ñ íèì. 3. êòî-íèáóäü ïðîó÷èë åå. 
4. îíà ñêàçàëà åìó, â ÷åì äåëî. 5. âû îáúÿñíèëè, êàê ïîëüçî-
âàòüñÿ ýòîé ìàøèíîé.

B ß íå õîòåëà, ÷òîáû: 1. âû ãîâîðèëè íåïðàâäó. 2. îíè ðåøà-
ëè ýòîò âîïðîñ áåç ìåíÿ. 3. âû ëåòåëè òóäà. 4. âû çàáûâàëè 
ñâîè îáåùàíèÿ. 5. îíà âîëíîâàëàñü.

C Ìû æäåì, ÷òî: 1. âû ñêàæåòå ÷òî-íèáóäü ïî ýòîìó âîïðîñó.
2. îíà îáúÿñíèò íàì, ïî÷åìó îíà íå ïðèøëà. 3. âû ñäåëàåòå
âñå îò âàñ çàâèñÿùåå, ÷òîáû äîñòàòü áèëåòû. 4. îí çàéäåò
ê íàì íà ýòîé íåäåëå. 5. íàø êîíöåðò ïîíðàâèòñÿ èì.

D Îíè íå îæèäàëè, ÷òî: 1. îíà ïîâåðèò èì. 2. îí ñêàæåò ïðàâ-
äó. 3. ìû çàêîí÷èì ðàáîòó áåç èõ ïîìîùè. 4. ýòî ñëó÷èòñÿ 
òàê ñêîðî. 5. ïîíàäîáèòñÿ èõ ïîìîùü.

E 1. ß ïîëàãàþ, ÷òî îí ñòóäåíò ïåðâîãî êóðñà. 2. Ìíå íå íðà-
âèòñÿ, ÷òî âû îïàçäûâàåòå. 3. Îíà çíàëà, ÷òî îí õîðîøèé 
ñïîðòñìåí. 4. Îí ñîâåòóåò íàì óñòðîèòü âå÷åð â êëóáå. 5. Îíè 
ñ÷èòàþò, ÷òî ýòî åäèíñòâåííûé âûõîä.
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Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Íèêòî íèêîãäà íå ïðåäïîëàãàë, ÷òî îí ñäåëàåò òàêóþ ãî-
ëîâîêðóæèòåëüíóþ êàðüåðó. 2. Ïîëèöåéñêèé íàáëþäàë, êàê 
äåòè ïåðåøëè óëèöó è îñòàíîâèëèñü ó âèòðèíû ìàãàçèíà 
èãðóøåê. 3. Ìíîãèå ñëûøàëè, êàê îí õâàñòàëñÿ, ÷òî æåíèò-
ñÿ íà Ñèíäè, ñàìîé êðàñèâîé è áîãàòîé äåâóøêå â ãîðîäå. 
4. Ìû ñëûøàëè, ÷òî îí âñå-òàêè æåíèëñÿ, íî íå íà Ñèí-
äè. 5. Çàáàñòîâùèêè õîòåëè, ÷òîáû ïðàâèòåëüñòâî âûïëàòè-
ëî èì âñå äîëãè. 6. Ìîëîäûå ëþäè íèêàê íå ïðåäïîëàãàëè, 
÷òî èõ ðîäèòåëè — âðàãè. 7. — Ìû çàñòàâèëè åãî ïðèíÿòü
íàøå ïðåäëîæåíèå. — Åãî íåëüçÿ çàñòàâèòü äåëàòü òî, ÷åãî 
îí íå õî÷åò. 8. Ìàòü ñ ëþáîâüþ íàáëþäàëà, êàê ðåáåíîê ðàç-
áèðàë íîâóþ èãðóøêó. 9. Îí âñåãäà õîòåë, ÷òîáû åãî ñûí ïî-
ëó÷èë ïåðâîêëàññíîå îáðàçîâàíèå, è ïîýòîìó ïîçâîëèë åìó 
ïîêèíóòü äîì è ïîåõàòü ó÷èòüñÿ â Îêñôîðä. 10. Ñàäîâíèê
ãðóñòíî íàáëþäàë, êàê ïòèöû óëåòàëè íà þã, è äóìàë î òîì,
÷òî îïÿòü ïðèøëà îñåíü. 11. ß ÷óâñòâóþ, êàê ÷òî-òî ïîëçåò 
ó ìåíÿ ïî ñïèíå, è ìíå õî÷åòñÿ ïëàêàòü. 12. Îòâåò ×àðëüçà 
çàñòàâèë âñåõ âçäðîãíóòü. 13. — Òû ÷óâñòâóåøü, ÷òî ÷òî-òî
ãîðèò íà êóõíå? ×òî ýòî? — Ýòî ïèðîã. 14. Äîëãîå ñèäåíèå çà
êîìïüþòåðîì çíà÷èòåëüíî óõóäøèëî ìîå çðåíèå. 15. Ñåêðå-
òàðøà çàìåòèëà, êàê äèðåêòîð âçÿë ôàêñ ñî ñòîëà, ïðî÷èòàë
åãî, íàõìóðèëñÿ è ïîäíÿë òðóáêó òåëåôîíà.

Ex.  5. Insert articles where necessary.

The Time of Rebirth

In 1454 big event happened in Europe. Johannes Gutenberg, 
German goldsmith, printed beautiful book, Bible. That may
not seem like big deal now, but it was. Gutenberg printed first 
book with movable types — letters that could be used over
and over again. Actually, Koreans and Chinese had been us-
ing movable types for centuries, but Gutenberg did not know
about that. In Europe, before 1454, if you wanted to print
book you had to carve each page on separate woodblock. That
wasn’t easy, so most books were copied by hand. Thomas Car-
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lyle, famous English historian, believed, that Gutenberg’s press
created new democratic world. It was true. In world with-
out newspapers, magazines or TV people had to rely only on 
words of lord, king or priest. In 15th century Europe was place
of superstition and poverty. For most people it was time of 
war and disease.

Then things began to change. In Italy, poets and sculptors be-
gan creating new works of art. It was called Renaissance, time 
of rebirth. Ideas seemed to be in air, and inventions, too —
like compass.

Actually, compass had been around for thousand of years. 
Ancient Chinese discovered that magnet, swinging freely, will
always point north. In 15th century compass was improved; 
it could now be used at sea.

And as in fairy tale, prince appeared: Prince Henry of Por-
tugal, also known as Henry the Navigator. Prince Henry was 
born explorer. He had inquisitive mind. He never went far 
himself, but he was fascinated with sailing and mapmaking. 
And he inspired others. At that time most Europeans were 
crazy about going to Indies. Indies was word for all lands of 
East Asia. Everybody was crazy to get there because of book. 
Book was by Marco Polo, famous explorer, and it told about 
his trip to China in 13th century. Book also told people about 
China’s riches, golden palaces, and jewels. Thanks to Guten-
berg lots of copies of book were published. Prince Henry was 
determined to have his sailors get to China by sailing around 
Africa, and finally the Portuguese did it. But there was man 
in Europe at that time who dreamed of reaching China and 
Indies by faster route. Name of man was Christopher Columbus.

Ex.  6. Use the right form of the verb.

1. As I walked towards the exit, my suitcase (burst) open. 2. His 
right shoulder is sore because he (lie) on it all night. 3. The po-
lice officer (blow) his whistle at the speeding car. 4. The huge
icicle has (fall) from the roof at last. 5. — What’s the matter
with you? — A bee (sting) me when I was working in the gar-
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den. 6. This dress looks awful after I washed it. And I haven’t
(wear) it even for a month. 7. I was surprised, he (throw) a ball 
like a professional. 8. She (set) the table for six. 9. Though he
(lead) the army, the officers were not enthusiastic about it.
10. The child (eat) too much candy at the party and (throw)
up. 11. When I was a boy, Father absolutely (forbid) me to
touch anything on his desk. 12. When I came back after lunch
he had already (hang) the picture above his desk. 13. He was
pretty (shake) by the news. 14. The door (swing) open and we
entered. 15. I thought that the suit (cost) too much.

Ex.  7. Compose a situation, using the following sentences.

1. My brother had been called in from the street. 2. He was 
not allowed to go outside. 3. The table was laid for dinner.
4. All the forks, spoons, plates and knives had been put in
their proper places. 5. The stove had just been lighted. 6. The
clothes had been soaked. 7. They were shown about the school. 
8. A lot of beautiful flowers had been planted there. 9. The 
rules of the school must be understood and followed by every
student. 10. The announcement was written by Deputy Dean.
11. A Literature class was offered for the second year stu-
dents. 12. The car had been driven without oil. 13. He was
approached by a reporter. 14. He was given a proper warning.
15. We were given a test.

Unit 54

The Complex Object. 
The Use of Past Tenses

Ex.  1. Paraphrase the following sentences, using the Complex Object either with
Participle I or an Infinitive.fi

1. Hundreds of cars were moving along the road. They watched 
them. 2. The airplane landed safely. I watched it. 3. He was 
reading my private letters. I noticed it. 4. He made a mis-
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take yesterday. She noticed it. 5. The rain is coming down my 
back. I can feel it. 6. A man called out her name. She heard 
him. 7. They were making a terrible noise. I could hear them. 
8. He plays tennis. I have never seen it. 9. I saw them through
the window. They were waiting by the door. 10. The house
shook. I felt it. 11. She found her dog. She was lying asleep
on the doorstep. 12. He speaks with a slight accent. I have 
never noticed it before. 13. Mosquitoes bit me. I felt it. 14. He
was standing in the line five people in front of me. I noticed
him. 15. People watched the demonstration. The demonstrators
were building a barricade.

Ex.  2. Answer the following questions, using the Complex Object. Make use of the
suggestions in brackets.

1. What makes you think he is out? (see, leave the house) 
2. Does she sing well? (hear, many times) 3. How did he fall
down? (let go somebody’s hand) 4. What makes you think he is 
a good football player? (watch) 5. Why didn’t he go on the trip 
with us? (his mother, not, want) 6. Why do you want to dis-
cuss her discipline? (behave like this, can’t let) 7. Did they en-
joy the concert of this famous comedian? (make laugh) 8. How 
do you know that he can speak English? (hear) 9. Why are 
you so sure that he will do this work? (pride, make) 10. Why
does he spend so much time on gardening? (make feel happy) 
11. Why is he fixing the bike without his Dad’s help? (his 
Mom let him, he is quite capable) 12. Why are you so sure 
that he will come? (hear, talk to Mary about it) 13. Why are
you late? (stop to watch) 14. Why are you surprised? (expect, 
they marry) 15. Where are the kids? (let, go to the park)

Ex.  3. Translate into English.

1. Ìàìà íå ïîçâîëÿåò ìíå èãðàòü â ôóòáîë. 2. Íå çàñòàâëÿé
ìåíÿ ëãàòü. 3. Íå ïîçâîëÿé èì òàê êðè÷àòü. 4. Çàñòàâü åãî âû-
ïèòü ëåêàðñòâî. 5. Äàéòå ìíå ïîäóìàòü. 6. ß íå çàñòàâëþ òåáÿ
æäàòü. 7. Îí ïðåäîñòàâèë ìíå ðåøèòü ýòîò âîïðîñ. 8. Îòïóñòè-
òå åãî. 9. Ìû çàñòàâèëè åãî ïîîáåùàòü íàì ïðèåõàòü åùå ðàç.
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10. Íå äàâàéòå åé íîñèòü òÿæåëûå âåùè. 11. ×òî çàñòàâèëî åãî 
ñäåëàòü òàêîé øàã? 12. Ìû çàñòàâèëè åãî ïðèõîäèòü âîâðåìÿ.
13. Äàéòå ìíå çíàòü î âàøåì ðåøåíèè. 14. Îí âñåõ ðàññìåøèë 
ñâîèì ðàññêàçîì. 15. Òû ðàçðåøèë åìó âîñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ñâîèì
êîìïüþòåðîì? 16. Òû âèäåëà, êàê îí âîäèò ìàøèíó? 17. ß íå 
ïîíèìàþ, êàê îíè ìîãëè çàñòàâèòü èõ îòêàçàòüñÿ îò ó÷àñòèÿ
â ïðîãðàììå. 18. Òû çàìåòèëà, ÷òî îíà ïðèõðàìûâàåò?

Ex.  4. Speak on the following situations. Use the Passive Voice.

1. You are going to the party.

To be invited to the party, to be accompanied by, to be picked
up at 7 o’clock, to be introduced to, to be offered a cup of cof-
fee, to be asked to sing, to be invited to dance.

2. Bob is late for classes.

To be left alone in the house, not to be awakened, to be given
a lift by the neighbour, to be reprimanded by the teacher, not to
be given a chance to explain, to be interrupted, to be laughed at.

3. John fails the examination.

To be examined by Professor Smith, not to be prepared well
enough, to be asked difficult questions, not to be given enough
time to think them over, to be asked to come again in a week.

4. You are expecting guests and you are late getting ready.

Six people to be invited, table to be set, pie to be burnt, salad 
to be made, floor in the kitchen to be swept, glasses to be
washed.

5. You have a new job and the manager gives you the first 
assignment.

Job description to be read, proposals to be made, ideas to be 
evaluated, priorities to be chosen, work to be completed, man-
ager to be approached.

6. You are helping to do the mailing of promotion materials.

Procedures to be explained, materials to be sorted, copies to be
Xeroxed, envelopes to be filled in, the packages to be weighed,
materials to be mailed.
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Ex.  5. Open the brackets, using the correct past tense.

In the morning, Damon didn’t wait for Sheila to make his 
breakfast, but (have) it in a cafeteria on the way to work.
Miraculously, he (have) no hangover. Clear-headed, he (decide) 
that his behaviour of the last few months (be) Sheila’s fault 
as well as his. The deterioration of their marriage (start) with 
a quarrel about money. He (bring) very little in and Sheila
never (make) much, and the bills (pile) up. Then a publisher
with a bad reputation who (become) rich by publishing semi-
pornographic books (make) him an offer of a job in his office
to start a more respectable line. The money he promised (be) 
very good, but the man (be) vulgar and Damon (feel) that it
(take) ten years to make him respectable. He (turn) the offer 
down and (make) a mistake of telling Sheila about it. She (be 
furious) and let him know it.

Ex.  6. Translate into English, using one of the past tenses.

1. Ó íåãî íå îñòàëîñü äåíåã, òàê êàê îí èõ âñå èñòðàòèë.
2. Ïðîäàâåö ñïðîñèë ó ìàëü÷èêà, ÷òî åìó âåëåëà êóïèòü ìàìà. 
3. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ýòî áûë ñàìûé ïðåêðàñíûé ñàä, êîòîðûé
îíà êîãäà-ëèáî âèäåëà. 4. Íèêòî ìíå íå ñêàçàë, ÷òî ðÿäîì ñ
íàøèì äîìîì îòêðûëñÿ ïðåêðàñíûé ìàãàçèí. 5. Îí ñîáèðàëñÿ 
êóïèòü êíèãó, êîòîðóþ ðåêîìåíäîâàë åìó ïðîôåññîð. 6. ß çà-
êàçàë áèëåò äî òîãî, êàê ïîëó÷èë ïèñüìî. 7. Îí óøåë ïðåæ-
äå, ÷åì ìû ïîëó÷èëè òåëåãðàììó. 8. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ëåòîì 
æèëà â äåðåâíå. 9. Îí áûë â Èíäèè óæå íåñêîëüêî ëåò, êîãäà
ðàçðàçèëàñü Âòîðàÿ ìèðîâàÿ âîéíà. Îí òîò÷àñ æå âåðíóëñÿ 
äîìîé è çàòåì 4 ãîäà ïðîâåë â àðìèè. 10. Ê êîíöó íåäåëè
åãî èìÿ áûëî èçâåñòíî êàæäîìó. 11. Ïðîøëî íåêîòîðîå âðå-
ìÿ, ïðåæäå ÷åì îíè ïîíÿëè, ÷òî åìó íå÷åãî ñêàçàòü. 12. Îí 
áûë íå òàêèì óæ è óìíûì ÷åëîâåêîì, êàêèì îíà åãî ñåáå
ïðåäñòàâëÿëà. 13. Îíà ñèäåëà â òåìíîòå íà äèâàíå è äóìàëà,
ïî÷åìó îíà ðàíüøå íå çàìå÷àëà, êàêèå ó íåãî ãëóïûå øóòêè. 
14. Íå óñïåëà îíà îòîéòè è äâóõ øàãîâ îò äîìà, êàê óâèäåëà
Íèêà, êîòîðûé âñå æå ðåøèë çàåõàòü çà íåé. 15. Êàê òîëüêî 
ÿ ïîäíÿë ãàçåòó, ÿ îáíàðóæèë ïîä íåé ïðîïàâøèå î÷êè.
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Ex.  7. Insert the right articles where necessary.

Lucky drove her red Ferrari through metal gates of Panther 
Studios, waved friendly greeting to guard, then parked mag-
nificent car outside her offices. Lucky was wildly beautiful 
woman in her late thirties, with mass of tangled jet curls,
deep-olive skin, full sensual mouth, black-opal eyes, and slen-
der, well-toned body.

She’d been running studio since she bought it in 1985. Busi-
ness was so exciting, as there was nothing she enjoyed more
than challenge, and running Hollywood studio was biggest
challenge of all. It was more exciting than building casino ho-
tel in Vegas. Lucky loved making movies which would influ-
ence people all over world in thousand different ways. She
was workaholic who never ran out of energy. She was wom-
an who had it all together — business, three children and
movie-star husband, Lennie Golden, love of her life. Occasion-
ally she called her father for advice. At age of ninety he was
true Hollywood legend, canny, quick-witted, always full of en-
couragement and wisdom. They would sit on terrace watch-
ing sunset, while old man told her stories about Hollywood in
far-off, golden days. He had known all stars — from Chaplin
to Monroe.

Ex.  8. Match A and В and make your own sentences.

M o d e l :   a burst of laughter. — The room erupted into
a burst of laughter.

A 1. A grain of. 2. A patch of. 3. A crumb of. 4. A granule of.
5. A grasp of. 6. A surge of. 7. A slice of. 8. A glass of.
9. A gust of. 10. A particle of. 11. A piece of. 12. A speck of.
13. A sip of. 14. A drop of. 15. A burst of.

B 1. Information. 2. Wheat. 3. Sunlight. 4. Milk. 5. Truth. 6. Juice.
7. Air. 8. Bread. 9. Dust. 10. Wood. 11. Sugar. 12. Wind. 13. Pow-
er. 14. Sand. 15. Lightning.
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Unit 55

The Complex Object.
The Gerund

Ex.  1. Translate into English.

1. ß âèäåë, êàê îí ïîñòàâèë ìàøèíó â ãàðàæ. 2. Çâóê åãî
ãîëîñà çàñòàâèë ìåíÿ âçäðîãíóòü. 3. Ãîðäîñòü íå ïîçâîëè-
ëà åé çàäàòü ýòîò âîïðîñ. 4. Îí ïîïðîñèë åå ïðèâåñòè äåòåé.
5. Ïóñòü ýòî âàñ íå áåñïîêîèò. 6. Ìû íå îæèäàëè, ÷òî îíà âû-
éäåò çàìóæ òàê ðàíî. 7. Îí âûãëÿíóë èç îêíà è óâèäåë, ÷òî
ñîáèðàþòñÿ òó÷è. 8. ß ïî÷óâñòâîâàë, ÷òî ìîè ñëîâà çàäåëè åãî
çà æèâîå (to cut somebody to the quick). 9. Òû íå ìîæåøü
çàñòàâèòü ìåíÿ äåëàòü òî, ÷òî ÿ íå õî÷ó. 10. ß íå ñëûøàë,
÷òîáû êòî-íèáóäü çâàë ìåíÿ. 11. ß ñ÷èòàþ, ÷òî ó íåãî ñîâñåì
íåò ñîâåñòè. 12. Øàãè íà ëåñòíèöå çàñòàâèëè åãî ïîâåðíóòü
ãîëîâó. 13. ß îæèäàë, ÷òî îíà âûó÷èò ýòîò îòðûâîê íàèçóñòü. 
14. Øóì íà ëåñòíèöå çàñòàâèë åãî ïðîñíóòüñÿ. 15. Ìû õî-
òèì, ÷òîáû âû ïðèíÿëè ó÷àñòèå â êîíôåðåíöèè. 16. Îñåíüþ
ÿ ëþáëþ íàáëþäàòü, êàê æåëòûå ëèñòüÿ ïàäàþò íà çåìëþ. 
17. ß âèäåë, êàê îíè âìåñòå âûõîäèëè èç äîìà. 18. Ñòþàðäåñ-
ñà èçâèíèëàñü è ñêàçàëà, ÷òî îíà íå ìîæåò ðàçðåøèòü ìíå 
ïåðåñåñòü. 19. Ìû îæèäàëè, ÷òî îíè êóïÿò ýòîò ó÷àñòîê.

Ex.  2. Translate the following sentences, using the Complex Object or a subordi-
nate clause according to the meaning of the verb.

1. ß âèäåë, ÷òî åìó íå õî÷åòñÿ ãîâîðèòü íà ýòó òåìó. 2. ß âè-
äåë, êàê îí ïûòàëñÿ çàâåñòè ìàøèíó. 3. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî ïðî-
ôåññîð áîëåí óæå íåäåëþ. 4. Îíà ñëûøàëà, êàê êòî-òî óïîìÿ-
íóë ìîå èìÿ. 5. Ìû ÷óâñòâîâàëè, ÷òî îí åùå íè÷åãî íå ðåøèë.
6. Ïîñëå çàõîäà ñîëíöà ìû ïî÷óâñòâîâàëè, ÷òî òåìïåðàòó-
ðà íà÷àëà ïàäàòü. 7. Âû ñëûøàëè, ÷òî îíè óæå âåðíóëèñü?
8. ß âèæó, ÷òî âû äîâîëüíû ïîäàðêîì. 9. ß óâèäåë, ÷òî âñå 
ñìîòðÿò ââåðõ, è ïî÷óâñòâîâàë, ÷òî ÷òî-òî ñëó÷èëîñü. 10. Ìû
÷óâñòâîâàëè, ÷òî åìó íå íðàâèòñÿ åãî ðàáîòà. 11. Êîãäà ÿ ñà-
äèëñÿ â ïîåçä, ÿ ïî÷óâñòâîâàë, êàê êòî-òî ïîòÿíóë ìåíÿ çà 
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ïàëüòî (pull at). 12. ß çàìåòèë, ÷òî ïîñëå äîæäÿ âîçäóõ ñòàë
ñâåæåå. 13. ß âèæó, ÷òî âû íå ïîíèìàåòå ìåíÿ. 14. ß óâèäåëà,
÷òî âûðàæåíèå åãî ëèöà íåîæèäàííî èçìåíèëîñü. 15. Âû êîã-
äà-íèáóäü âèäåëè, ÷òîáû îí ãóëÿë ñî ñâîèìè äåòüìè?

Ex.  3. Read the text, translate it and put questions to the words in bold type.

The first Europeans to discover America came from the lands of 
the north. People called them. Vikings or Horsemen. They were.
the terror of Europe. Their ships were fast, their seamen brave ,
and bloodthirsty. Thor, Odin, and Loki were some of the gods
they worshipped. They sacrificed animals to these gods, and 
sometimes they even sacrificed humans. Vikings told stories of .
elves and giants and trolls and believed that they really existed.
Viking means ‘sea raider’ or ‘pirate,’ but not all Vikings were
pirates. Most were farmers who kept cattle and sheep. His-
torians believe that during the 9th and 10th centuries their 
homeland Scandinavia became crowded, so Vikings set out 
for other places. The first Viking ship arrived in America by
mistake. Bjarni Herjolfsson was a Norse sailor on his way to 
Greenland when the wind blew him off course. It was in 986.
He went home and told his people what he had seen. One of 
his friends, Leif Eriksson, decided to explore the new land. 
People called Leif ‘Leif the Lucky.’ He was the son of Erik the 
Red, a famous explorer who had discovered Greenland.
The father was a fierce man. He had gone exploring because 
he was wanted by the law. The son was a ‘fair-dealing’ man.
He was a great sailor. He followed Bjarni’s route and landed in
a place he named Vinland because it had wild vines. Vinland
was probably Nova Scotia, which is now a part of Canada.

Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Ìîè âåùè óëîæåíû. 2. Â êîðèäîðå áûëî äâå äâåðè. Îäíà, 
î÷åâèäíî, áûëà çàêðûòà óæå íåñêîëüêî äíåé. 3. Îí áûë â 
äîìå, êîãäà áûë ïîòåðÿí áðèëëèàíò. 4. Íè÷åãî íå èçìåíèëîñü
â äîìå ñî äíÿ åãî îòúåçäà. 5. Ïîñëå òîãî êàê áûëî çàäàíî
íåñêîëüêî îáûäåííûõ âîïðîñîâ, Äîêòîð Ëîðä îòêèíóëñÿ íà
ñïèíêó ñòóëà è óëûáíóëñÿ ñâîåìó ïàöèåíòó. 6. Íå óñïåëè
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óíåñòè çàâòðàê, êàê ïðèøåë ìèñòåð Äàóëåð. 7. Çà ÷òî ìåíÿ
áëàãîäàðèòü? 8. Ñàìûé ñòàðûé èç ñåãîäíÿøíèõ òåàòðîâ Ëîí-
äîíà — Êîðîëåâñêèé òåàòð áûë îòêðûò â 1663 ãîäó è íå-
ñêîëüêî ðàç ïåðåñòðàèâàëñÿ ñ òåõ ïîð. 9. Åñëè ñåé÷àñ êòî-
íèáóäü âîéäåò, òî çàñòàíåò âàñ çà ïðîñìîòðîì äîêóìåíòîâ. 
10. Ó ìåíÿ áûëî íåïðèÿòíîå ÷óâñòâî, ÷òî çà ìíîé íàáëþäàþò.
11. Ìíîãî íåñ÷àñòíûõ ñëó÷àåâ íà äîðîãå âûçâàíî íåáðåæíûì
âîæäåíèåì. 12. Ïîñëå òîãî êàê ïðåïîäàâàòåëü ïåðåñ÷èòàë 
ñòóäåíòîâ, èõ ðàçäåëèëè íà äâå êîìàíäû. 13. ß îãëÿäåëñÿ è 
óâèäåë, ÷òî ìåáåëü áûëà ïåðåñòàâëåíà â ìîå îòñóòñòâèå, è 
ìîé ñòîë áûë ïîñòàâëåí áëèæå ê îêíó. 14. ß ïîíèìàë, ÷òî
ñîáûòèÿ îïèñûâàþòñÿ íå ñîâñåì òî÷íî. 15. Ñðåäè íî÷è íå-
îæèäàííî çàçâîíèë áóäèëüíèê. ß çàæåã ñâåò è ïîñìîòðåë íà 
÷àñû. Áóäèëüíèê áûë çàâåäåí íà 3 ÷àñà.

Ex.  5. Insert the article where necessary.

1. Bad news travels fast. Good news has wings. 2. Cheetah is
fastest of all animals. 3. Stephen, young promising designer, 
was organizing show. 4. Man is president of small African
state. 5. Such horrible weather make me feel like old wreck.
6. Sky, horizon, sea promised good weather. 7. Bank is in Wil-
low Street opposite Cathedral. 8. Madame Tussauds has one of 
biggest collections of wax models of famous people in world.
9. Doctor advised young poetess not to drink coffee from
morning till night. 10. Chocolate is irresistible to Madlen, she is 
true chocaholic. 11. In spite of being excellent driver, he would
get into accident from time to time. 12. You are so absent-
minded! This is salt, and I’ve asked you to pass me mustard!
13. Look! There is nest over window with funny little birds in 
it. 14. Family left country to build new life somewhere else. 
15. Deep and unpredictable is soul of man!

Ex.  6. Use the right article.

Can You Make a Difference?
As ... old man walked down ... Spanish beach at ... dawn, he saw
ahead of him what he though to be ... dancer. ... young man 
was running across ... sand rhythmically, bending down to pick
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up ... stranded starfish and throw it far into ... sea. ... old man 
gazed in ... wonder as ... young man again and again threw ...
small starfish from ... sand to ... water. ... old man approached
him and asked why such ... young man spent so much energy 
doing what seemed waste of ... time. ... young man explained
that ... stranded starfish would die if left until ... morning sun.
‘But there must be ... thousands of miles of beach and ... mil-
lions of starfish. How can your effort make any difference?’ ...
young man looked down at ... small starfish in his hand and as
he threw it safely in ... sea, said, ‘It makes ... great difference 
to this one.’

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Ê âå÷åðó ïîäíÿëñÿ òóìàí. 2. ß ïûòàëñÿ âûÿñíèòü, êòî áðî-
ñèë êàìåíü è ðàçáèë îêíî. 3. Ìîé íîâûé ñâèòåð ñåë ïîñëå 
òîãî, êàê ÿ åãî âûñòèðàëà. 4. ßéöà âçáèòû. ×òî ìíå äåëàòü
äàëüøå? 5. Îí åçäèë â Àâñòðàëèþ â ïðîøëîì ãîäó è íûðÿë 
íà Áîëüøîì áàðüåðíîì ðèôå. 6. Ïîñìîòðè, ìû âûáðàëè äðó-
ãîé ìàðøðóò. 7. Âåñíîé ìû ïðèåõàëè íà äà÷ó è îáíàðóæèëè,
÷òî òðóáû ïðîðâàëî, è âîäû â äîìå íåò. 8. Äåâî÷êà çàïëàêàëà, 
ïîòîìó ÷òî âåòåð óíåñ åå øàðèê. 9. Ó ìåíÿ âñå òåëî ÷åøåò-
ñÿ (itch). Ìåíÿ çäîðîâî ïîêóñàëè êîìàðû. 10. Ó òåáÿ ðóáàø-
êà ïîðâàëàñü ïî øâó (on the seam). 11. ß ïîêëÿëñÿ ãîâîðèòü 
òîëüêî ïðàâäó. 12. Ïîñëå òîãî êàê ÿ ïîñòàâèëà âàçó ñ öâå-
òàìè íà ñòîë, êîìíàòà áûëà ãîòîâà ê ïðèåìó ãîñòåé. 13. Íà-
êîíåö ìû óâèäåëè îãíè, êîòîðûå ñâåðêàëè âäàëåêå, è ïîøëè
â èõ íàïðàâëåíèè. 14. Îíà áûëà ïîòðÿñåíà ýòîé íîâîñòüþ.

Unit 56

General Revision

Ex.  1. Open the brackets, using a complex object construction or an object clause.

1. — We hear (your daughter, study) at the Department of 
Foreign Languages. — Yes, she is a second-year student al-
ready. 2. We heard (she recite this extract, at the evening par-
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ty). 3. I see (you, be tired). 4. From my seat I saw (you, enter 
the hall). 5. Now I see (he, be mistaken). 6. I saw (he, not real-
ize the danger). 7. I hear (he, live in the South). 8. I hear (he,
conduct) a big symphonic orchestra in Berlin. 9. I hear (she,
practice) opera on the balcony every morning. 10. Everybody
knows (Andrew, be) a good lawyer. 11. People know (Antonia, 
go) to Florida. 12. I feel (she, not like) me, which upsets me.
13. The child (feel) the kitten (shiver) with cold. 14. I hear
(you, get married) to Paul, is it true?

Ex.  2. Open the brackets to make the text complete.

The Return of the Master

The house became quite busy the next day, now that the mas-
ter (return). People (begin) (visit) him on business. I enjoyed 
the new, cheerful atmosphere. But I (can) not (make) Adele,
my pupil (concentrate) on her lessons because she constant-
ly (talk) about the presents Mr. Rochester (bring) her. That 
evening we (invite) to have tea with him. When we entered 
the sitting-room I immediately recognized the traveller whom
I (meet) on the road. As tea still (lay) we had some time to 
talk. ‘You (bring) a present for Miss Eyre with you as well?’
Adele asked him. ‘A present? Who (want) a present? You (like) 
presents, Miss Eyre?’ he asked me. ‘I not (do) anything to de-
serve one so far, sir.’ Mr. Rochester (drink) his tea in silence,
then he asked, ‘How long you (work) as governess?’ While
I (think) how to answer he turned and (catch) my look. ‘I (be) 
a handsome man, Miss Eyre?’ ‘I not (think) so, sir,’ was my
quick answer. ‘Since I left home, life always (be) a struggle for 
me. I (go) the wrong way when I (be) twenty-one.’ And then 
he added, ‘I am not sure if I ever (find) the right path again. 
Why I (tell) you all this, I wonder? You know, Jane, you are
like a restless bird in a cage, but when the bird (get) out of it, 
it (fly) very high.’ I noticed him suddenly (turn) pale and then
he wished us good night and said he (go) to bed.
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Ex.  3. Make the right choice.

1. He took a book from the shelf and ... it on the table.
a) has lain  b) had put 
c) lay  d) put

2. I suppose you have to get up early every day, ... you?
a) haven’t  b) have  
c) do  d) don’t

3. It’s proper for a gentleman ... his hat when he meets a lady 
in the street.
a) to rise  b) to raise  
c) rise  d) to put on

4. He’s been a doctor ... ten years.
a) since  b) from  
c) till  d) for

5. He needed money badly, but he didn’t know where to 
get ... .
a) it  b) them 
c) they  d) there

6. I miss my orange juice very much, I haven’t had it ... .
a) long ago  b) ages ago 
c) last time  d) for a long time

7. She won’t come to the party unless you ... her boyfriend.
a) will invite  b) invited 
c) invite  d) has invited

8. We can’t make a cake. We have ... flour.
a) a little  b) few 
c) a few  d) little

9. Everything seems to start ... .
a) well  b) bad  
c) good  d) best

10. I’m sorry, but I don’t know ... .
a) where is my ticket  b) where are my tickets
c) where tickets are  d) where my ticket is
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Ex.  4. Translate into English.

1. Âñþ æèçíü îíà ìå÷òàåò íàïèñàòü êíèãó. 2. Íå ïðîøëî
è íåäåëè, êàê âñå âîêðóã çíàëè, ÷òî îí óåçæàåò â Öåíòðàëü-
íóþ Àôðèêó. 3. Äî ñèõ ïîð îí âñåãäà îñòàíàâëèâàëñÿ â îòåëå.
4. Êàêîå-òî âðåìÿ îíà íå ïîíèìàëà, ãäå îíà è ÷òî ñ íåé ñëó-
÷èëîñü. 5. Íàñòóïèë âå÷åð, à äîæäü âñå øåë. 6. Âû äàâíî ñ
íèì çíàêîìû? 7. Ïî÷åìó òû ïðèøåë? Òåáå æå áûëî ñêàçàíî,
÷òî ÿ áóäó çàíèìàòüñÿ ñåãîäíÿ. 8. ß î÷åíü ðàä. ß, íàêîíåö, 
ïîëó÷èë ïèñüìî, êîòîðîå æäàë âîò óæå íåñêîëüêî íåäåëü. 
9. Ìàøèíèñòêà ïðîïóñòèëà íåñêîëüêî ñëîâ, òàê êàê áîëòà-
ëà âñå âðåìÿ. 10. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê îí ó÷èòñÿ â ýòîì èíñòèòó-
òå, îí ïðèíèìàåò ó÷àñòèå âî âñåõ ñîðåâíîâàíèÿõ. 11. ß äàâíî
ó íèõ íå áûë, ñîáèðàþñü íàâåñòèòü èõ íà äíÿõ. 12. Ñêîëüêî
ëåò îíè æåíàòû? 13. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî óæå áûë â áèáëèîòåêå, 
ãäå è âçÿë ïî÷èòàòü ýòó êíèãó. 14. Íåäàâíî â «Ëèòåðàòóðíîé 
ãàçåòå» áûëà îïóáëèêîâàíà ñòàòüÿ, î êîòîðîé ñåé÷àñ ìíîãî
ãîâîðÿò. 15. Îíà ñèäåëà íà äèâàíå è ÷òî-òî âÿçàëà. 16. Êîã-
äà ïðèåõàëî òàêñè, îíà óæå ñîáðàëàñü è óáèðàëà â êîìíàòå.
17. ß â÷åðà ïîë÷àñà ïðîæäàëà åãî, à îí òàê è íå ïðèøåë. 
18. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê îí ó÷èò àíãëèéñêèé, îí ÷èòàåò òîëüêî àíã-
ëèéñêóþ ëèòåðàòóðó. 19. Íàì ïðîäèêòîâàëè íåñêîëüêî íîâûõ 
âûðàæåíèé è ïîïðîñèëè âûó÷èòü èõ ê ñëåäóþùåìó óðîêó. 
20. Íèêòî íå çíàë, ÷òî îí óæå äîìà.

Ex.  5. Open the brackets, using the right tense forms.

A cat and a tortoise were having an argument.

‘I (be) very fast and you (be) very slow,’ (say) the cat.

‘All right,’ (reply) the tortoise, ‘we (have) a competition?’

‘Yes, and I (win),’ (say) the cat at once.

‘We, (see),’ (reply) the tortoise, (smile) to himself. ‘I (bet) you 
that I (can) travel 100 metres in the same time as you.’

The cat (agree), sure that he (can) travel much faster than any
tortoise. They (shake) hands, and the tortoise (lead) the cat to 
the top of a tall tower. You see, the tortoise (learn) the law of 
gravity at school. One day, his teacher (speak) about gravity.
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‘What that (mean)?’ the tortoise (ask). He was not usually cu-
rious about things, but gravity (sound) to him like something 
a tortoise (can) make use of.

‘It (mean),’ (say) the teacher, ‘that two bodies of different
mass (fall) at the same speed, and (reach) the ground at the 
same time.’ The cat (look) down anxiously at the ground far
below them. ‘What we (do)?’ he (ask) in a small voice.

‘We (jump) when I (count) three. 1 — 2 — 3, go!’

They (jump) and, thanks to the law of gravity, they (fall)
together and (hit) the ground at exactly the same moment.
The cat (land) on his feet, but the tortoise (land) on his back,
(break) his shell and most of his bones. He (be) in hospital for 
a long time afterwards.

Moral: Gravity is strictly for cats.

Ex.  6. Insert the article where necessary.

1. Selina, ... daughter of ... Paddocks, had been surprised by
receiving a letter from her once intended husband. 2. Speak 
to Mr. Black, ... head of the expedition. 3. Fomin, ... scientist,
is well-known for his Arctic expeditions. 4. I can recommend 
... very good doctor, ... Doctor Vertova. ... doctor called on me
every day when I was down with pneumonia. 5. Meet ... Cap-
tain Trent, he is our new colleague. 6. George Washington was 
... president of ... USA, he was ... president from 1789 to 1797. 
7. She is ... head librarian at our local public library. 8. Who 
will be ... chairman of Monday’s conference? — ... Student N. 
agreed to be ... chairman. 9. ... writer Smirnov lives next door
to us. 10. This is Mary Summers, ... old school friend of mine. 
11. Grammar books by R. Murphy, ... English teacher, are 
very popular in this country. 12. ... piano, ... nineteenth century 
musical instrument, had once belonged to my grandmother.
13. ... picture, ... painting by Levitan, is ... wonderful piece of ... 
art. 14. Mr. Peacock is ... physicist, ... expert in his field. 15. Dick
Laylor, ... commentator, works on ... BBC.
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Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Ïîñëå øêîëû (çàíÿòèé) ó íèõ áûë ëåãêèé çàâòðàê, à ïî-
ñëå çàâòðàêà îíè ïîøëè íà ïðîãóëêó. 2. Åñëè òû ïîñòàâèøü
êðîâàòü ó îêíà, òî òî÷íî ïðîñòóäèøüñÿ. 3. ß âûâîæó ñâîþ 
ñîáàêó íà ïðîãóëêó ðàíî ïî óòðàì. 4. Íîâûé ïðîãðàììèñò —
ïðîñòî ãåíèé â êîìïüþòåðàõ. 5. Áåç ëþáâè ìèð áûë áû áåç-
æèçíåííûì, ïîñòûëûì ìåñòîì. 6. Èãðîê, êîòîðûé âûèãðàë
ïðèç, ïðîáåæàë êðóã ïî ñòàäèîíó. 7. Ãîñòüÿ, áîãàòàÿ è ýêñ-
öåíòðè÷íàÿ äàìà, áûëà âåãåòàðèàíêîé. 8. Ýòî ïëàòüå — ïðî-
ñòî ìå÷òà! Îíî ñèäèò êàê âëèòîå. 9. Íå ìîãëè áû âû óäåëèòü 
ìíå ìèíóòó? Îïÿòü ïðîáëåìà ñ ïðèíòåðîì. 10. Ñïèíêà ñòóëà 
äîëæíà áûòü æåñòêîé, ÷òîáû ïîìî÷ü ðåáåíêó íå ñóòóëèòüñÿ. 
11. Äåòåêòèâ ïûòàåòñÿ äîáðàòüñÿ äî ñóòè äåëà. 12. Íàñåëåíèå
Ðîññèéñêîé Ôåäåðàöèè îêîëî 145 ìèëëèîíîâ ÷åëîâåê. 13. Íè-
àãàðñêèé âîäîïàä — îäíî èç ÷óäåñ ñâåòà. 14. Ïóòåøåñòâåí-
íèêè óâèäåëè îàçèñ â ïóñòûíå Ãîáè, íî ýòî áûë ëèøü ìèðàæ. 
15. Áåðìóäñêèé òðåóãîëüíèê â Àòëàíòè÷åñêîì îêåàíå — îäíî 
èç ñàìûõ çàãàäî÷íûõ ìåñò íà çåìëå.

Unit 57

General Revision

Ex.  1. Translate into English the following short dialogues.

1. — Âû äàâíî ðàáîòàåòå íàä äèññåðòàöèåé? — ß ïèøó 
åå ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê ðàáîòàþ â ýòîì èíñòèòóòå. Íàïèñàë ïîêà 
ïðèìåðíî ïîëîâèíó. 2. Äæîí ïîäíÿëñÿ èç-çà ñòîëà è îòëî-
æèë êíèãó, êîòîðóþ ÷èòàë. Åãî êâàðòèðíàÿ õîçÿéêà âîøëà 
â êîìíàòó è ñòîÿëà, íàáëþäàÿ çà íèì. Íàêîíåö îíà ñêàçà-
ëà: «Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê âû æèâåòå çäåñü, âû âñå âðåìÿ äåëàåòå 
êàêèå-òî îïûòû. Âû âñå ïåðåâåðíóëè ââåðõ äíîì. ß äîëæíà 
ïðåäóïðåäèòü âàñ, ÷òî ÿ íå ðàçðåøó áîëüøå äåëàòü âàøè 
ñòðàííûå îïûòû». 3. — Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî îí â ãîðîäå è õî÷åò 
ìåíÿ âèäåòü. Ýòî áûëî äâà ÷àñà òîìó íàçàä, è ÿ æäó åãî ñ 
òåõ ïîð. ß äóìàþ, ÷òî îí êàê âñåãäà îïàçäûâàåò. Òû áû íà 
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íåãî ïîâëèÿëà. — Íî îí òâîé ñòàðøèé áðàò. — Ýòî âåðíî, íî
âåäü çàáîòèøüñÿ î íåì òû. Òû âñþ æèçíü î íåì çàáîòèøüñÿ.
4. — Òû áûëà â òåàòðå íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå, íå òàê ëè? — Äà, 
áûëî ìíîãî íàðîäà, õîòÿ ïüåñà øëà óæå öåëóþ íåäåëþ. Ìíå
î÷åíü ïîíðàâèëîñü, à Ìýðè íåò. È ÿ, êàæåòñÿ, çíàþ ïî÷åìó.
Îíà íå âçãëÿíóëà íà ñöåíó íè ðàçó, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ìû çàíÿ-
ëè íàøè ìåñòà. 5. — Ìèññèñ Áðàóí æäåò âàñ. — Äàâíî îíà
æäåò? — Ïîë÷àñà. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî íå óéäåò, íå ïîãîâîðèâ
ñ âàìè. Âîò óæå öåëûé ìåñÿö ïðèõîäèò îíà ñþäà â íàäåæäå
ïîëó÷èòü âàøå ñîãëàñèå. — Ñêàæèòå åé, ÷òî ÿ ñåé÷àñ óåç-
æàþ è íå ìîãó åå ïðèíÿòü.

Ex.  2. Use the correct tense form of the verbs in brackets.

In the Dining-Car

John and his wife, Angela, are fond of travelling and usually 
they (go) abroad for their holiday. Some time ago they (go)
to a small town in Croatia. They also (spend) a very exciting
holiday in Italy last year. They (catch) a plane from London to 
Paris, then they (travel) by train to Istanbul. The train (move)
very slowly through the mountains in Northern Italy. John
and Angela (have) dinner in the dining-car when the train
(stop) suddenly. They (look) out of the window. It (get) dark
but they (notice) quite a lot of men in green (get on) the train. 
One of them (speak) angrily. John (think) he (see) firearms,
but it (become) too dark to be sure.

A few minutes later the dining-car (be) full of men in green.
They (ask) everybody for their passports and (look) at them
hurriedly. Angela decided that the men (be) police or immi-
gration officials. A man, who (sit) quietly at their desk, (look)
very excited. One of the men in green (come up) to the man. 
But before he (ask) for his passport, the man (jump) from his 
seat, (push) the nearest man hard, and (try) to get out of the 
window — but it was too small. Other officials (seize) the man
and (take) him away. One of them (explain) that the Italian
police (expect) them (arrest) the robber because he (steal) three
paintings from the Gallery of Florence several weeks before.
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Ex.  3. Retell in indirect speech.

A Tale of Two Cities

A traveller going to a large city asked a woman sitting on the 
side of the road, ‘What are the people like in the city?’

‘How were the people in the city you came from?’

‘Terrible,’ the traveller answered. ‘Mean, untrustworthy, de-
testable in all respects.’

‘I see,’ said the woman. ‘You will find that people are the
same in the city ahead.’

Scarcely had the first man gone when another appeared and 
also inquired about the people in the city in front of him.
Again the old woman asked him about the people in the city
the man had left.

‘They were wonderful people: honest, industrious, and gener-
ous. I was sorry to leave.’

The wise woman answered, ‘You will find such people in the 
city ahead.’

The Travellers and the Purse

Two men were travelling in company along the road when one 
of them picked up a well-filled purse. ‘How lucky I am!’ he said. 
‘I have found a purse. Judging by its weight it must be full of 
gold.’ ‘Don’t say “I have found a purse,”’ said his companion.
‘Say rather “we have found a purse” and “how lucky we are.”
Travellers ought to share alike the fortunes or misfortunes of
the road.’ ‘No, no,’ replied the other angrily. ‘I have found
it and I am going to keep it.’ Just then they heard a shout
of ‘Stop, thief!’ Looking around the travellers saw a crowd of
people armed with clubs coming down the road. The man who 
had found the purse fell into panic. ‘We are lost if they find 
the purse on us.’ ‘No, no,’ replied the other, ‘You did not say 
“we” before, so now stick to your “I”. Say “I am lost.”’

We cannot expect any one to share our misfortunes unless we 
are willing to share our good fortune also.
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Ex.  4. Translate into English. Pay attention to the use of articles.

1. Ðåäàêöèè âñåõ êðóïíûõ ëîíäîíñêèõ ãàçåò ðàñïîëîæåíû íà
Ôëèò-ñòðèò. 2. — ×òî ýòî çà áàøíÿ? — Ýòî Ñïàññêàÿ áàøíÿ. 
3. Ìèñòåð Äðèôôèëüä áûë ëèòåðàòóðíûì ðåäàêòîðîì åæå-
íåäåëüíèêà. 4. Ìåíÿ ïðåäñòàâèëè ìèñòåðó Äæåêñîíó, ïðå-
çèäåíòó êëóáà. 5. Áåðåçà ñòàëà ñèìâîëîì ðóññêîé äåðåâíè. 
6. Ìåíÿ óãîñòèëè î÷åíü âêóñíûì îáåäîì. 7. Óòðî ïðîøëî 
áûñòðî. 8. Îíà îïàçäûâàåò â øêîëó êàæäîå óòðî. 9. Îí áûë
ñûíîì èçâåñòíîãî ìóçûêàíòà. 10. Îíà ñîâåðøåííûé ðåáåíîê.
11. Çà îêíîì áûëà íî÷ü. 12. ß óçíàë îá ýòîì â÷åðà ïîçäíî âå-
÷åðîì è íå ñóìåë òåáÿ ïðåäóïðåäèòü. 13. Ïàìÿòíèê Ïóøêè-
íó — ëþáèìîå ìåñòî âñòðå÷è ìîñêâè÷åé. 14. Ìîíàêî — êðî-
øå÷íîå íåçàâèñèìîå ãîñóäàðñòâî íà ïîáåðåæüå Ñðåäèçåìíîãî
ìîðÿ. 15. Àíãëè÷àíå îáû÷íî æàëóþòñÿ íà ïîãîäó, íî â öåëîì
êëèìàò î÷åíü äàæå íåïëîõîé.

Ex.  5. Make up dialogues around the following sentences.

1. The postman said the letter was not properly stamped. 2. He 
has been running a temperature since Friday. 3. Well, you 
have just saved me a lot of trouble. 4. Somehow I’ve grown
used to my old slippers and I don’t want any new ones. 5. I’m
sorry I can’t accept your invitation; we’ve already made our
plans for the holiday. 6. Hello, Ann, haven’t seen you since
the end of the term. 7. — You haven’t yet said a word about 
your holiday, Mike. — I’ve been waiting for my chance to
put a word in. 8. It’s been a wonderful evening for me. 9. I’m
afraid I must be off now. My parents have come to see me 
unexpectedly. 10. My friend saw a flying object when he went
to the country. 11. He has really lived up to her expectations.
12. They have been using this herbs in cooking for centuries.

Ex.  6. Insert the right article where necessary.

A Laconic Answer

There was time when people of Greece were not united: instead
there were several states, each of which had its own rules.
Some of people in southern parts of country were called Spar-
tans and they were famous for their simple habits and bravery.
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Name of their land was Laconia, so they were sometimes 
called Lacons. One of strange rules which Spartans had was 
that they should speak briefly and never use more words than 
were needed. Short answer is often called laconic that is such 
answer as Lacon would give. There was in Northern part of 
Greece land called Macedonia. This land was at one time ruled
by king named Philip. Philip of Macedonia wanted to become 
Master of all Greece.

So he raised great army and made war upon other states, un-
til nearly all of them were forced to call him their king. Then 
he sent letter to Spartans in Laconia and said: ‘If I go down 
into your country, I will level your great city to the ground.’

Few days later answer was brought back to him. When he 
opened letter he found only one word written there. The word 
was ‘IF.’

Ex.  7. Translate the nouns in brackets.

1. If you have a cable TV, you don’t need an (àíòåííà). 2. You
can solve this task with several (ôîðìóëàìè). 3. The medical 
(äèàãíîç) of her condition is incorrect. 4. Please type all the
page numbers in (ñêîáêàõ). 5. There are millions of (âèäîâ) of 
plants and animals on our planet. 6. À (ôîðìóëà) to calculate 
Fahrenheit into Centigrade is not very complicated. 7. The TV 
(ñåðèè) are becoming more and more popular. 8. Michelangelo
is a good example of a true (ãåíèÿ). 9. All the (âûïóñêíèêè) 
support the construction project. 10. Both consultants provided
exhaustive (àíàëèç) of the problem.

Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Ëèíäà óæå ïðèøëà ê Òîìïñîíó è ñèäåëà, ðàçãîâàðèâàÿ 
ñ íèì, êîãäà Ìàðòèí âîøåë â êîìíàòó. Ìàðòèí íå îæèäàë
óâèäåòü åå çäåñü, òàê êàê îíà è Òîìïñîí íå ðàçãîâàðèâàëè
óæå ìåñÿö. Ïîýòîìó, êîãäà îí óâèäåë, ÷òî îíè îæèâëåííî 
ðàçãîâàðèâàþò, îí îñòàíîâèëñÿ, â óäèâëåíèè. Â ýòîò ìîìåíò 
Òîìïñîí ïîâåðíóëñÿ ê íåìó è ñêàçàë: «Ïðèâåò, ñòàðèíà, à ìû 
òîëüêî ÷òî ãîâîðèëè î òåáå».
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2. — Åñòü ëè ó òåáÿ êàêèå-ëèáî íîâîñòè îò Ìàéêëà? — Íåò,
ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ ÿ íå ïîëó÷àëà îò íåãî íèêàêèõ èçâåñòèé.
Îí óæå äàâíî â îòúåçäå, à ÿ ïîëó÷èëà îò íåãî âñåãî îäíî
ïèñüìî. Ýòî áûëî â ÿíâàðå. — Ýòî òàê ïîõîæå íà Ìàéêëà.
ß çíàþ åãî ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê ìû âìåñòå ðàáîòàëè ó Áðàóíà. Îí
âñåãäà áûë òàêîé ëåãêîìûñëåííûé.

3. — Âû êîãäà-íèáóäü äåëàëè òàêóþ ðàáîòó ðàíüøå? — Ãîäà 
äâà íàçàä äåëàë. ß ïîòðàòèë íà íåå ìíîãî âðåìåíè, íî íå äî-
áèëñÿ òîãî, ÷òî îæèäàë. Äî ýòîãî ÿ íèêîãäà íå äåëàë òàêóþ
ðàáîòó, è ìíå áûëî òðóäíî. Äóìàþ, ÷òî åñëè ìåíÿ ïîïðîñÿò
ñäåëàòü ýòî òåïåðü, ÿ èñïðàâëþñü.

4. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê îí óåõàë, îí íàì íå ïèøåò. ß ïûòàëñÿ óç-
íàòü åãî àäðåñ, íî ìíå âñå ãîâîðÿò, ÷òî íå çíàþò. Íàäåþñü,
÷òî ñ íèì íè÷åãî íå ñëó÷èëîñü, ÷òî åìó ïðîñòî áûëî íåêîãäà
âñå ýòî âðåìÿ. ß è ñàì çàíÿò ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ. ß ïèøó äè-
ïëîì è ñêîðî áóäó åãî çàùèùàòü.

Unit 58

General Revision

Ex.  1. Open the brackets, using the required tense.

The first thing Mr. Bunting (see) when he (enter) the hall (be)
an airman’s hat and overcoat. Chris, his son, (come) home on
leave.

In the evening he (go) into Chris’s room to say good night, and
(find) him sitting on the bed and smoking.

Mr. Bunting (sit) down. His son (not smoke) three months ago.
The war (bring) great changes. ‘If I (happen) to have a crash, 
you (hear) in your office.’ — ‘Let’s hope it (not happen).’
Mr. Bunting (look) at his son, he (be) his son’s greatest friend.
The war (be) over some day, and he (have) a companion for
his old age.
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Two days later after Chris (leave) Mr. Bunting’s thoughts (be)
full of his son. There (be) nothing Chris (say) or (do) that 
Mr. Bunting (not remember).

The summer of 1940 (be) lovely. He (continue) to work. One 
day when he (arrive) at his office, he (see) that it (be) ex-
actly the same as he (leave) it the day before. Some letters
(lie) on the desk, among them a yellow envelope. While he 
(talk) he (take) out the paper from the yellow envelope and 
(read) it.

‘Regret to inform you that Sergeant-Pilot Christopher Bun-
ting...’ For a second Mr. Bunting (not be able) to move. Then
everything in the room (begin) to turn around him, then all 
(become) black. After some time he (hear) voices. There (be)
faces near him. ‘I’ll be all right,’ he (say). He (try) to think
what (happen). And suddenly he (remember). It (be) Chris.
Chris (be) dead.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. — Êàê òû åãî óçíàåøü? Òåáå îïèñàëè åãî âíåøíîñòü? — 
Ïåòð íà äíÿõ ìíå åãî äîëãî è ïîäðîáíî îïèñûâàë, íî ÿ, ê ñî-
æàëåíèþ, äóìàë î ÷åì-òî äðóãîì è íå î÷åíü âíèìàòåëüíî 
ñëóøàë. À êîãäà îí ñïðîñèë ìåíÿ, âñå ëè ÿ ïîíÿë, ÿ îòâåòèë, 
÷òî äà. ß íå õîòåë åìó îáúÿñíÿòü, â ÷åì äåëî.

2. Äîæäü íà÷àëñÿ âå÷åðîì, øåë âñþ íî÷ü è òîëüêî óòðîì
ïåðå ñòàë. À äî ýòîãî ïîãîäà áûëà ïðåêðàñíàÿ. Ìû íå îæèäà-
ëè äîæäÿ è óòðîì óäèâèëèñü, êîãäà óçíàëè, ÷òî äîæäü øåë
âñþ íî÷ü.

3. Íà âûñòàâêå íàì ïîêàçàëè íîâóþ ìàøèíó è ñêàçàëè, ÷òî 
ýòîò îáðàçåö ïîøëþò çà ãðàíèöó. Ñåé÷àñ îá ýòîé ìàøèíå
ìíîãî ïèøóò â ðàçíûõ æóðíàëàõ. Åå èçîáðåëè íà òîì çàâîäå, 
ãäå ÿ íåñêîëüêî ëåò ðàáîòàë. ß çíàþ ëþäåé, êîòîðûå åå èçî-
áðåëè. Áóäó î÷åíü ðàä, åñëè ìàøèíà ïîëó÷èò ïåðâûé ïðèç.

4. Îí äîëãî ãîâîðèë, íî åãî íå ñëóøàëè. ß íå ìîãó äàæå 
âñïîìíèòü, î ÷åì îí ãîâîðèë. Ïîòîì åìó çàäàâàëè âîïðîñû. 
Åãî ñïðîñèëè, äàâíî ëè îí çàíèìàåòñÿ ýòîé ðàáîòîé è ÷òî îí 
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óæå ñäåëàë. Êîãäà îí îòâåòèë íà âñå âîïðîñû, âñå âçäîõíóëè 
ñ îáëåã÷åíèåì. ß çíàë, ÷òî áóäó ñëåäóþùèì, íî ïîäîæäàë, 
ïîêà ìåíÿ íå âûçâàëè. Ìíå ïî÷òè íå çàäàâàëè âîïðîñîâ.

5. — Ïî÷åìó òû âûãëÿäèøü òàêèì óñòàëûì? ×òî òû äå-
ëàë? — ß ãîòîâèëñÿ ê ýêçàìåíàì. Ñíà÷àëà ïðîñìîòðåë âñå 
ñòàðûå òåòðàäè è óâèäåë, ÷òî ìíîãîå çàáûë. Ïîòîì ÷àñà
äâà ÷èòàë ó÷åáíèê. ß òîëüêî ÷òî çàêîí÷èë. Íå çíàþ, ñìî-
ãó ëè îòâåòèòü íà ýêçàìåíå. Áîþñü, ÷òî çàáóäó âñå ê ýòîìó
âðåìåíè.

Ex.  3. Insert articles where necessary.

1. ‘Tomorrow is going to be ... good day,’ the old man said.
2. All but General and Lionel returned to London ... same very
evening. 3. It was ... night outside. 4. At about ... noon he sud-
denly made ... final decision. 5. It was ... sunny day in January. 
6. ‘Would you like to stay ... night, Denny, or are you going
home?’ 7. It was two o’clock before he finished his work for ...
night. It was late at ... night, and I worked there sometimes till
... dawn. 8. He went into the little parlour about half past five 
in ... morning and there he remained until nearly ... midday. 
9. ... night was chilly for a man without clothes. 10. We were 
having tea in my room on ... cold September afternoon. 11. It 
was nearly ... midnight and neither of us had eaten for a long
time. 12. ... day was breaking when we set out. 13. I shall see
him ... tomorrow morning. 14. It was ... late spring and the
trees were in blossom. 15. I spent ... sleepless night. 16. It 
was ... spring. I like ... spring. 17. It was easier to work by ... 
day than at ... night. 18. He will never forget ... day when he
met her.

Ex.  4. Make up dialogues around the following sentences.

1. I’ve been wanting a word with you, Lewis. 2. She hasn’t
bought any new clothes since the beginning of the year. 3. I’m
going to suggest something to you. I’ve been talking it over
with your mother. 4. That’s what I’ve been trying to remem-
ber since I met him. 5. You know I’ve missed you very much 
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these last few weeks. 6. I’m afraid I don’t understand you,
Gerald, I haven’t changed my mind. Have you changed yours? 
7. I hope I haven’t disturbed you. You weren’t asleep, were 
you? 8. Another ten years and you will have forgotten all 
about it.

Ex.  5. Use the required tenses.

It (rain) all day today. I (suspect) it always (rain) on Sunday in
England. Anyhow, it (rain) every Sunday since I (arrive) here
three months ago. I just (begin) to get used to it but I (find) it 
rather monotonous! I (live) in a boarding-house in Bayswater.
I (enjoy) my stay here as I already (have) many opportunities 
to meet interesting people who (come) from all over the world. 
Like me, they (study) English. Some of them (live) here for 
quite a long time but even they all (not speak) English very
well. My friend Peter, for instance, who comes from Basel, 
and (come) here a year ago, still (speak) with a strong Swiss
accent. He (come) here on business. Although I (be) here only 
three months, I (pick up) enough English to be able to cor-
rect Peter frequently, but as I (learn) English at school here, 
I have an unfair advantage over Peter, who is a good fellow,
and (be) most helpful in showing me about London during the 
first weeks of my stay.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. Âàø äðóã óæå ðàññêàçàë ìíå âñå, è ÿ äóìàþ, ÷òî ñìî-
ãó âàì ïîìî÷ü. 2. ß âèäåëà åãî íà äíÿõ, è ìû äîãîâîðèëèñü 
âñòðåòèòüñÿ íà äíÿõ. 3. ß çâîíèëà åìó íà ýòîé íåäåëå, íî åãî 
íå áûëî äîìà. 4. ß çíàþ åãî ìíîãî ëåò, è îí âñåãäà áûë ìíå 
õîðîøèì äðóãîì. 5. Ýêçàìåíàòîð ïðèøåë, è ñòóäåíòû ãîòî-
âÿòñÿ îòâå÷àòü. 6. Îíè ïðèåõàëè íåäàâíî. 7. Êîãäà ìû âîøëè
â çàë, îí âñå åùå äåëàë äîêëàä. 8. ß ÷èòàëà ýòó ïîýìó, îíà 
ìåíÿ ïîðàçèëà. 9. Íåñêîëüêî ìèíóò îí çàäóì÷èâî ñìîòðåë íà
íåå. 10. ß âñêîðå óåçæàþ çà ãðàíèöó, òàê ÷òî ïèñàòü áåñïî-
ëåçíî. 11. Îíà âå÷íî äàâàëà áåññìûñëåííûå ñîâåòû. 12. ×òî
îí ñêàçàë? ß íå ñëûøàë. 13. ß âñòðå÷óñü ñ íåé íà äíÿõ è 
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ñêàæó î òâîåé ïðîñüáå. 14. Îí ãîâîðèò, ÷òî íè÷åãî íå áóäåò 
ãîòîâî âîâðåìÿ, åñëè ìû íå íà÷íåì íåìåäëåííî. 15. ß âñåãäà 
âåðèëà, ÷òî ýòî âîçìîæíî.

Ex.  7. Use the right article where necessary.

In hole in ground there lived hobbit. Not nasty, dirty, wet
hole, nor yet dry, bare, sandy hole with nothing in it to sit
down on or to eat: it was hobbit-hole, and that means comfort.

It had perfectly round door like porthole, painted green, with
shiny yellow brass knob in exact middle. Door opened on to
tube-shaped hall like tunnel: very comfortable tunnel without 
smoke, with polished chairs, and lots and lots of pegs for hats 
and coats — hobbit was fond of visitors.

Hobbit in question was very well-to-do hobbit, and his name
was Bilbo Baggins. Bagginses had lived in neighbourhood of
Hill for time out of mind, and people considered them very
respectable, not only because most of them were rich, but also
because they never had any adventures or did anything un-
expected: you could tell what Baggins would say on any ques-
tion. This is story of how Baggins had adventure and found
himself doing and saying unexpected things.

What is hobbit? They are little people, about half our height
and smaller than Dwarves. By curious chance on sunny morn-
ing long ago, in quiet of world when Bilbo Baggins was stand-
ing at his door after breakfast smoking enormous long wooden 
pipe old man passed by. He had tall pointed blue hat, long
grey cloak, silver scarf over which white beard hung down
below his waist, and immense black boots. ‘Good morning!’
said Bilbo, and he meant it as sun was shining, and grass was 
very green.

Ex.  8. Translate into English.

1. Åñëè ó Ìàêñà äîìà êàáåëüíîå òåëåâèäåíèå, òî àíòåííà íå 
íóæíà. 2. Â òå÷åíèå ìíîãèõ âåêîâ Ìèêåëàíäæåëî ñ÷èòàåò-
ñÿ ãåíèåì. 3. Íà íàøåé ïëàíåòå ñóùåñòâóþò ìèëëèîíû âèäîâ
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ðàñòåíèé è æèâîòíûõ. 4. Êîíñèëèóì óñòàíîâèë, ÷òî ìåäè-
öèíñêèé äèàãíîç åå ñîñòîÿíèÿ áûë íåïðàâèëüíûì. 5. Öåí-
òðîì àòîìà, ìåëü÷àéøåãî õèìè÷åñêîãî ýëåìåíòà, ÿâëÿåòñÿ 
ÿäðî. 6. Îíà âêëþ÷èëà êîìïüþòåð è âíèìàòåëüíî ïðîñìàòðè-
âàëà ôàéëû. 7. Äîìîì íå ïîëüçîâàëèñü ìíîãî ëåò, íî îòåö
õîòåë, ÷òîáû ìû îòðåìîíòèðîâàëè åãî è ïðîâîäèëè òàì âû-
õîäíûå. 8. ß çíàþ ýòîãî ÷åëîâåêà. Ìû çíàêîìû ëåò äåñÿòü,
òàê êàê ðàáîòàåì â îäíîì èçäàòåëüñòâå. 9. Îí ñ÷èòàë, ÷òî 
ýíöèêëîïåäèÿ — ýòî íóæíàÿ âåùü â ëþáîì äîìå. Îíà ìî-
æåò ïîíàäîáèòüñÿ â ëþáîé ìîìåíò. 10. — ×òî òàêîå íîâîñòè
è êàê èõ ñîáèðàþò? — Òåáå ñëåäóåò ñïðîñèòü ó æóðíàëè-
ñòîâ. 11. Ïðåçèäåíò ñêàçàë, ÷òî åãî çàäà÷à — ñäåëàòü áåäíûõ 
ëþäåé áîãàòûìè, à áîãàòûõ åùå áîãà÷å. 12. Îíè íå ïðèíÿ-
ëè ó÷àñòèÿ â èãðå, òàê êàê íå âûó÷èëè åå ïðàâèë. 13. Æè-
òåëè Íèäåðëàíäîâ — ãîëëàíäöû è ãîâîðÿò íà ãîëëàíäñêîì. 
14. Ó íåãî óêðàëè ìàøèíó íà ïðîøëîé íåäåëå. Ïîëèöèÿ åùå 
íå íàøëà åå, íî îíà äåëàåò âñå âîçìîæíîå. 15. — Ýòî î÷åíü 
âàæíûå ñâåäåíèÿ. Êòî èõ ïðèíåñ? — Âñÿ âàæíàÿ èíôîðìà-
öèÿ ïîñòóïèëà ÷åðåç Èíòåðíåò. 16. Æàëü, ÷òî âû íå ñêàçà-
ëè íàì ïðàâäó. Ìû äðóçüÿ, íå òàê ëè? 17. ß âçÿë ïîðòôåëü
ìîåãî äðóãà âìåñòî ñâîåãî. Êàêàÿ äîñàäà! 18. ß íå áûëà ó 
âðà÷à óæå öåëûé ãîä. Íèêàê íå ìîãó çàñòàâèòü ñåáÿ ïîéòè
òóäà. 19. Ñëûøàëè, êàê îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî îí óæàñíî çàíÿò? 
Êàêîé îí âåëèêèé ëãóí! 20. Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî ðîäèëñÿ â Ëîí-
äîíå. Åãî ñåìüÿ ïðîæèëà òàì äâà ãîäà, à çàòåì ïåðååõàëà
â Ëèâåðïóëü.

Unit 59

General Revision

Ex.  1. Use the correct tense form of the verbs in brackets.

1. I wondered why he (laugh). 2. I could see nothing funny 
in what (go on). 3. I (want) to go to Egypt all my life. 4. She 
(wear) dark spectacles. They are not just sunglasses; she (not
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see) well enough. 5. Why you (wear) sunglasses on a grey 
day like this? 6. ‘Where you (get) this book?’ said his mother.
‘From the dining-room,’ answered James. 7. Much time (pass)
since then. She (grow) stronger. She (be) quite a grown up girl 
now. 8. She (leave) him. She (live) with her parents now. 9. For 
some time he (write) something without raising his eyes from
what he (write). 10. Why you always (find fault) with people? 
11. We (be) friends at school. I still (see) him from time to 
time. 12. You (hear) from me one of these days. 13. Phone me 
as late as you like. I (be) up. I (watch) a football game on TV.
14. The rain (start) when I (wait) for my bus. 15. I hate that
town in autumn. It always (rain) there. It (rain) when we came 
and it (rain) when we left.

Ex.  2. Translate into English.

1. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî êóïèëà ðîçû â ìåòðî, êîãäà åõàëà â óíè-
âåðñèòåò. 2. Îíà ñêàçàëà, ÷òî ýòî åå ìóæ è ÷òî îíà âûøëà çà 
íåãî çàìóæ, êîãäà æèëà â Ëîíäîíå. 3. Â Àíäðîííèêîâîì ìîíà-
ñòûðå íàì ñêàçàëè, ÷òî îí áûë îñíîâàí Ñåðãèåì â XIV âåêå. 
Ñ òåõ ïîð îí íåñêîëüêî ðàç ïåðåñòðàèâàëñÿ. Òåïåðü òàì íà-
õîäèòñÿ ìóçåé äðåâíåðóññêîãî èñêóññòâà. 4. Èç ðàññêàçà àð-
õåîëîãà ìû óçíàëè, ÷òî äâîðåö áûë âîçâåäåí ïÿòü âåêîâ òîìó
íàçàä. 5. Â ïóòåâîäèòåëå áûëî ñêàçàíî, ÷òî ìîíàñòûðü áûë
îñíîâàí â XV âåêå. 6. Âû äîáèëèñü áîëüøèõ óñïåõîâ â ÿçûêå. 
Êàê âàì ýòî óäàëîñü? Âû, íàâåðíîå, ìíîãî ðàáîòàëè? 7. Âàøà 
ñòàòüÿ íàïèñàíà î÷åíü õîðîøî. Âèäíî, ÷òî âû ïðîñìîòðåëè
ìíîãî ñïåöèàëüíîé ëèòåðàòóðû. 8. Îí áûë ñêðîìíûì ÷åëî-
âåêîì, è åìó áûëî ñòûäíî çà òó ïîïóëÿðíîñòü, êîòîðóþ åìó
ñîçäàâàëè ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îí íà÷àë òàì ðàáîòàòü. 9. Îíà îáå-
ùàëà, ÷òî ðàññêàæåò åìó îáî âñåì, êàê òîëüêî ïðèåäåò, èëè 
íàïèøåò îá ýòîì â ïèñüìå, åñëè íå ñìîæåò ïðèåõàòü. 10. Îíè 
áóäóò ñòðàøíî íà âàñ îáèæåíû, åñëè âû íå ïðèãëàñèòå èõ
íà âå÷åð. 11. Âàì ïðèøëîñü äîëãî æäàòü, ïðåæäå ÷åì âàì 
ïîäàëè îáåä? 12. Íàäåþñü, ÷òî ê ñóááîòå âû îáäóìàåòå ïëàí
ñâîåãî äîêëàäà. 13. — Ãäå òû êóïèëà ýòó êíèãó? ß åå èùó
ïî âñåì ìàãàçèíàì è íå ìîãó íàéòè. — Ìíå åå ïîäàðèëè.
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14. Òû óâåðåíà, ÷òî îíè âñòðå÷àëèñü? Ãäå æå îíè âñòðåòè-
ëèñü? 15. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî îí íå áûë â îòïóñêå óæå äâà ãîäà.
16. — Ïî÷åìó ó òåáÿ ãóáû ÷åðíûå? — ß åëà ÷åðíèêó. Ïîêà 
òû ðàáîòàë â ñàäó, ÿ ñúåëà öåëóþ òàðåëêó. Íî òû íå ñêàçàë,
ïðåæäå ÷åì óøåë, êóäà òû ïîëîæèë ïîëîòåíöå. ß èñêàëà 
åãî ìèíóò äâàäöàòü. 17. Êîãäà ìû ïðèøëè, îí ñèäåë è ÷èòàë 
ïèñüìî, êîòîðîå òîëüêî ÷òî ïîëó÷èë ïî àâèàïî÷òå. 18. Êîãäà
ìû ïðèøëè, îí ïîêàçàë íàì ïèñüìî, êîòîðîå òîëüêî ÷òî ÷è-
òàë. 19. Ïðîøëî óæå äâå íåäåëè, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ìû âèäåëèñü 
â ïîñëåäíèé ðàç. 20. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îí ìíå ïîçâîíèò.

Ex.  3. Insert articles where necessary.

1. Professor Petrov, ... head of our department, is going to 
make ... report. 2. Charles was dancing with his cousin, ... young 
good-looking girl of about twenty. 3. We spoke to Philip’s sec-
retary, ... young man called Williams. 4. He had opened another 
door, ... small door in ... side wall. 5. This is my friend, Anthony 
Brewater, ... Englishman. 6. I was informed that you had been
seen in ... Church street in conversation with ... young gentle-
man, ... very pretty young gentleman. 7. Ted Rox, ... father of 
... girls, had four daughters and no son. 8. Newton, ... famous 
philosopher, was born in England. 9. His idol was Professor Ed-
ward Edwards, ... chairman of the department of ... chemistry.
10. Most of ... students have passed ... exams. 11. He was ... tall 
handsome youth who looked like ... sailor. 12. I’ve just read ... 
biography of Gorky, ... great Russian writer. 13. When I stud-
ied at school, ... history was my favourite subject. 14. Why 
have you bought such ... expensive present? 15. There are two 
books there. Take one and I shall take ... other.

Ex.  4. Rewrite each of the following sentences to correct the comparisons.

1. Will is a better player of the three. 2. This is a longer re-
port. 3. She seems to have more confidence. 4. A dog’s tail
wags more than a cat’s. 5. Of the two books, I like this one the
most. 6. Insects vary more in form, colour, and size than any 
class of animals. 7. Of all the performers, she is better. 8. Mary
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is the youngest of the two sisters. 9. After examining the two
fax machines attentively, he bought the cheapest one. 10. She
is faster than any girl on her team. 11. New York is larger 
than any city in the United States. 12. His voice is louder than 
everyone’s. 13. Of the two cakes, this is the best one. 14. This 
is a simpler recipe for a lemon cake that I have ever seen. 
15. This year’s sales are lower than last year.

Ex.  5. Put the verbs in brackets into the required tense.

1. As he (cross) the road, he (slip) and (fall). 2. She (turn) the 
light back on, (lie) on the sofa and (take) the book she (read).
3. What you (do) yesterday at this time? 4. And there (begin)
for Soames the most confused evening he ever (spend). 5. We
(look) for such a book for several days. 6. He (get) a telephone 
message a month ago saying that she (move) to London be-
cause her parents (get) old and she had to look after them. 
7. The envelope (find) at last behind the dining-room clock,
though how it (get) there Mrs. Sheridan could not imagine. 
8. Tom never (change). From the time I (be) five years old and
I (see) him walking up the front porch, he (not change). 9. His
secretary (take) the paper from the table where he (put) it,
and (go) out. 10. There (be) silence. Andrew (sit) still for a mo-
ment. The situation (be) worse, even than he (imagine). 11. She 
(look) at me with those pleasant eyes of hers, which (remain)
as sympathetic as they (be) more than twenty years before. 
12. In his turn old Jolyon (look) at his son. He (want) to talk 
about many things that he (be) unable to talk about all those
years.

Ex.  6. Translate into English.

1. Ïî÷åìó òû íå ðàáîòàåøü? 2. Îí âñåãäà ìíîãî ãîâîðèò, êîã-
äà íåðâíè÷àåò. 3. Îíè æèëè â Ëîíäîíå òðè ìåñÿöà. 4. Ìû
æèëè â Êèåâå äâà äíÿ, à çàòåì ïîåõàëè â Õàðüêîâ. 5. Îíà
ðàáîòàëà ó íàñ äâà ãîäà. 6. Âå÷íî îíà ïðèõîäèò íå âîâðåìÿ! 
7. Îíà ñìîòðåëà íà ìåíÿ íåêîòîðîå âðåìÿ, à ïîòîì çàãîâî-
ðèëà. 8. Âû áóäåòå åìó ïèñàòü? 9. ß óâèæó åãî çàâòðà, ìû
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ó÷èìñÿ â îäíîé ãðóïïå. 10. ß îñòàíóñü ñ òîáîé, ïîêà òû íå 
ïîïðàâèøüñÿ. 11. Â÷åðà ÿ äîëãî ÷èòàëà ýòó êíèãó. Òåïåðü ÿ
ìîãó ðàññêàçàòü òåáå åå ñîäåðæàíèå. 12. Òîì íå áóäåò íàì 
ïîìîãàòü, îí óåõàë. 13. ß äîëãî æäàëà òðàìâàé, à ïîòîì ïî-
øëà ïåøêîì. 14. Îí îñòàâàëñÿ â êàáèíåòå äèðåêòîðà äîâîëü-
íî äîëãî. 15. Ìíå áûëî èíòåðåñíî, ñäåëàåò ëè îíà ýòó ðàáîòó 
ñàìà, åñëè ìû åé íå ïîìîæåì. 16. Ìû ãóëÿëè â ëåñó òðè 
÷àñà, à ïîòîì âåðíóëèñü äîìîé. 17. Âå÷íî òû ðàññêàçûâàåøü
ñêàçêè, â êîòîðûå íèêòî íå âåðèò. 18. Ìû áûëè â ññîðå òðè 
äíÿ. 19. Îíà ïåëà, ïîêà ãîòîâèëà îáåä.

Ex.  7. Translate into English.

1. Â ïÿòü ÷àñîâ îí âñå åùå ðàáîòàë. 2. Äæåê óòâåðæäàë, ÷òî
óæå ñïàë, êîãäà Àòòèêóñ âîøåë â êîìíàòó. 3. Îíà ñêàçàëà,
÷òî âèäåëà, êàê îí ïîäîøåë ê ñòîëó, âçÿë ðó÷êó è ÷òî-òî 
íàïèñàë. 4. Êîãäà ÿ ïðèøåë, îí óæå äàâíî ñïàë. 5. Äæåììà
íå äîãàäûâàëàñü, î ÷åì ãîâîðèëè Ìàðòèíè è Îâîä, êîãäà îíà
âîøëà. 6. Êîãäà ìû ïðèåõàëè, îíè óæå óæèíàëè. 7. ß âñåã-
äà ãîâîðèë, ÷òî îí íå îáëàäàåò äîñòàòî÷íûìè çíàíèÿìè 
ïî ýòîìó âîïðîñó. 8. Ìû çíàëè, ÷òî îí çàêîí÷èë ðàáîòó è 
óøåë äîìîé. 9. Â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ îí ÷àñòî õîäèò â êèíî. 
10. Îí çàãîâîðèë ñî ìíîé òîëüêî ïîñëå òîãî, êàê ÿ ïîçäî-
ðîâàëñÿ è îòäàë åìó ïèñüìî. 11. Ïîñëåäíèé ðàç ìû âèäå-
ëèñü âåñíîé. 12. ß âñåãäà äóìàëà, ÷òî îí ÷åñòíûé ÷åëîâåê è 
íà íåãî ìîæíî ïîëîæèòüñÿ. 13. Ìû ÷àñòî âèäèìñÿ ïîñëåäíåå
âðåìÿ. 14. Îí óâèäåë, ÷òî îí ñäåëàë íåñêîëüêî ïðèìåðîâ íå-
âåðíî, è ïåðåïèñàë èõ. 15. Îí ãîâîðèë, ÷òî Ïèòåð óìååò ñåáÿ
âåñòè.

Ex.  8. Translate into English.

A 1. Âû ìåíÿ ïðåðâàëè, è òåïåðü ÿ íå ïîìíþ, íà ÷åì ÿ îñòà-
íîâèëñÿ. 2. Íèêòî íå ãîâîðèë åé, êàê òÿæåëî îíà áûëà
áîëüíà, ïîêà îíà íå âûçäîðîâåëà. 3. Íà ýòè öèôðû ìîæíî
ïîëîæèòüñÿ. 4. ß ñëûøàë, ÷òî ýòà ïüåñà èäåò âî ÌÕÀÒå
óæå ìåñÿö è ïîëüçóåòñÿ áîëüøèì óñïåõîì. 5. Â÷åðà ÿ äîëãî
÷èòàëà ýòó êíèãó, òåïåðü ÿ ìîãó ðàññêàçàòü òåáå î åå ñî-
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äåðæàíèè. 6. Âèäíî, ÷òî âû ãîòîâû ê óðîêó. Äóìàþ, ÷òî âû 
ìíîãî çàíèìàëèñü. 7. Èíòåðåñíî, êîãäà îí âåðíåòñÿ èç Þæ-
íîé Àìåðèêè? 8. Â ýòî âðåìÿ ìû åùå ïèñàëè èçëîæåíèå. 
9. Ñ òåõ ïîð êàê ÿ åãî çíàþ, îí âñåãäà áûë âåñåëûì ÷åëî-
âåêîì. 10. Ïðîñòèòå, ÿ íå õîòåëà âàñ îáèäåòü. 11. ß óçíàë
âàø òåëåôîí â ñïðàâî÷íîì áþðî, çâîíèë âàì íåñêîëüêî ðàç,
íî íèêòî íå îòâå÷àë. 12. ß âñåãäà âåðèëà, ÷òî îí ïîñòóïèò 
â èíñòèòóò.

B 1. Îãðîìíûé äèñê ëóíû ïîäíèìàëñÿ íà âîñòîêå. 2. Îí ïðèâåç 
ïëîõèå âåñòè. 3. Äàé äåíüãè ìíå. Òû òàêîé ðàññåÿííûé. Òû
âå÷íî èõ òåðÿåøü. 4. Îíà — äî÷ü ðàáî÷åãî. 5. Ïîêà ìû ðàç-
ãîâàðèâàëè, ìîðîæåíîå ðàñòàÿëî. 6. Êàòÿ — ñòàðîñòà íàøåé
ãðóïïû ñ ñåíòÿáðÿ. 7. Áûëî ðàííåå óòðî, ñîëíöå òîëüêî ÷òî
ïîäíÿëîñü. 8. Îáåä ïîäàí. 9. Îí ðåøèë ïðîâåñòè íî÷ü â ãîðî-
äå. 10. Äîêòîð îñìîòðåë åãî è îòïðàâèë â áîëüíèöó.

Unit 60

Test Your Knowledge

Ex.  1. Open the brackets to make the story complete.

A Computer Genius

A young man who went to University (leave) it one day with
the highest marks in computer studies. Everyone expected him 
(walk) into a top job in the City, but instead he (do) noth-
ing much. Strangely though, he never (need) money. Then,
suddenly, to everyone’s surprise, he (offer) a top job at a
well-known high-street bank. It (appear) that he (formulate)
a method of extracting large quantities of cash from automatic
dispensers without affecting their balance. He never (catch) on
it so far and (do) well. But one day the fellow’s honest nature 
(get) the better of him and he (make up) his mind (let) the
bank manager (learn) his secret talent. While his technique 
(demonstrate), the manager (can) not (believe) his eyes. He
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never (expect) such things (happen) at the bank which actual-
ly he (control) for nearly two decades. Well, Dear Reader, how 
many times you (hear) of some kid straight out of college who
(make) millions by getting into computer programmes of big 
companies? Now, back to the story. You (may) (think) that the 
man (take) to prison for a long stretch but nothing of the kind. 
The bank people (impress) so much with the man’s talent, that 
they (feel) certain that if they (inform) the police, they (lose) 
a computer genius. And they (make) the fellow (agree) to be-
come Head of Computer Security.

Ex.  2. Insert articles where necessary.

The Origin of the English Language

Practically all languages spoken on earth today can be traced 
back to common source, that is ancestor language. English lan-
guage dates back from about middle of fifth century, when
invaders from across North Sea conquered native Celts and
settled on islands now known as British Isles. So original lan-
guage spoken in England was Celtic. But Anglo-Saxons con-
quered island so thoroughly that very few Celtic words were 
kept in new language. Anglo-Saxons themselves spoke several
dialects. Later on, Norsemen invaded England and they in-
troduced Scandinavian element into language. This influence, 
which was Germanic language, became part of the language.
In 1066, William Conqueror brought over another influence to
language. He made Norman French language of Court. At first,
‘Norman’ language was spoken only by upper classes. But 
gradually influence spread and language quite different from
Anglo-Saxon developed. This language became chief source of 
modern English.

Ex.  3. Make the right choice.

1. These chemicals smell ... .

a) well  b) badly 
c) bad  d) deliciously
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2. I ... take the bus yesterday because the subway was closed.

a) had to  b) must 
c) was able  d) was to

3. Alaska is larger than ... state in the USA.

a) any other  b) any
c) other  d) another

4. This year’s prices will be much higher than ... of the last
year.

a) these  b) that
c) this  d) those

5. Hardly had she heard the music ... sweet memories came 
back to her.

a) when  b) than 
c) then  d) as

6. If she tries hard, she ... pass the interview.

a) must  b) may
c) is to  d) ought to

7. Today in our business we ... a lot of problems.

a) face  b) have faced
c) are facing  d) have been facing

8. You can solve this problem with several ...

a) formulae  b) formula  c) formulaes

9. My kitten likes to play with ... tail.

a) it’s  b) its 
c) it is  d) this

10. The bank is planning to ... interest rates.

a) rise  b) raise  c) rice

11. Promise me to take the medicine, ... you?

a) do  b) don’t  c) will
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12. ... is done where many command.

a) Much  b) More 
c) A little  d) Little

13. I really feel ... today.

a) bad  b) badly  
c) best  d) worst

14. The weather has finally ... .

a) set  b) set in  
c) sat  d) sit

15. He won’t come to the party unless Boris ... him personally.

a) will invite  b) invite  
c) invites  d) had invited

16. I’m sorry it failed. The fault is ... .

a) my  b) mine 
c) our  d) of mine

17. It was such ... confusing information!

a) a  b) an  
c) the  d) —

18. ... is no sense in what you suggest.

a) There  b) It 
c) This  d) That

19. She speaks Danish, so ... her husband.

a) does  b) do 
c) is  d) has

20. You should always respect ... .

a) another  b) other  
c) others  d) the other
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Ex.  4. Insert the right article.

1. ... motto of ... festival held by ... Cambridge University Press
in Moscow in ... State Library for ... Children was: ‘Discover ...
World Through ... English’. 2. ... President Clinton as well as ...
Prime Minister of ... United Kingdom signed ... treaty. 3. ... mu-
sic festival took place at ... Congress Centre in ... Hague. 4. On 
... morning of ... third day ... storm calmed down. 5. In ... town 
where I was born lived ... man who sailed ... sea. 6. Well, Su-
sie, you look ... picture of ... despair! Relax, it’s not ... end of
... world! 7. Bill was scolded for ... hour as ... most unruly boy 
of ... school. 8. Tracey had ... interview for ... job as ... secretary
in ... big prospering firm. 9. ... two of them went for ... stroll, 
carefully avoiding ... subject of ... coming inspections. 10. Yes, 
I am ... early bird. Actually, I get up in ... early morning to
take ... dog out for ... run. 11. Robert was ... very ordinary boy. 
He lived with his father and mother in ... perfectly ordinary
house in ... ordinary street opposite ... park. 12. ... boy went to
... bed and lay in ... dark for what seemed like ... very long
time. 13. ... door at ... back of ... shop opened and ... girl of about
six appeared in ... doorway. ‘Can I have ... Mars bar, please?’ 
she said. 14. ... next day was Monday. Christopher had ... very
uncomfortable morning. ... class started with ... latest news. Ev-
eryone was supposed to bring ... news item from ... newspaper
or television. 15. What ... horrible article! ... reporter made all ...
events look different from ... way it really is.

Ex.  5. Translate into English.

1. Êîìèòåò áûë î÷åíü óäèâëåí, êîãäà óçíàë, ÷òî Ìàéêë ðàáî-
òàë â êîìïàíèè ñ òåõ ïîð, êàê îíà áûëà îñíîâàíà â 1998 ãîäó.
Îíè è íå ïîäîçðåâàëè îá ýòîì. 2. Êîãäà ïîñòóïàþò ñâåäå-
íèÿ, ïðåññ-ñåêðåòàðü ñîðòèðóåò èõ è äîêëàäûâàåò ïðåçèäåí-
òó. 3. Ýòà êàðòèíà — øåäåâð. Îíà áûëà íàïèñàíà â íà÷àëå
XVIII âåêà Ãîéåé, âåëèêèì èñïàíñêèì æèâîïèñöåì. 4. Îíè
ïðåäïîëàãàëè, ÷òî ñëóøàíèå äåëà ñîñòîèòñÿ ïÿòîãî äåêàáðÿ,
íî ýòîìó íå ñóæäåíî áûëî ñëó÷èòüñÿ. 5. Àíäðåé íàïèñàë
ïèñüìî ñâîèì äðóçüÿì è òåïåðü âíèìàòåëüíî åãî ïåðå÷èòû-
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ïóòàò ðàññêàçàë íàì, êàêèå ìåðû ïðèíèìàþòñÿ, ÷òîáû ëþäè 
ïî÷óâñòâîâàëè ñåáÿ áîëåå çàùèùåííûìè. 7. Âàøè ñîâåòû — 
ýòî êàïëÿ â ìîðå. Åñëè ñèòóàöèÿ íå óëó÷øèòñÿ, íåîáõîäè-
ìî áóäåò ïðèíÿòü ñðî÷íûå ìåðû. 8. Ìîé äâîþðîäíûé áðàò 
Âèëüÿì äâàäöàòü ëåò ðàáîòàë þðèñòîì, à çàòåì, â îäèí ïðå-
êðàñíûé äåíü, ðåøèë ñòàòü ëåñíèêîì. 9. Íå ñëåäîâàëî òåáå 
òàê ãðóáî ðàçãîâàðèâàòü ñ ðåáåíêîì! Òåáå ñëåäóåò áûòü áî-
ëåå òåðïèìûì è ïîíèìàþùèì. 10. Ëèøü ãîðàçäî ïîçäíåå îí 
îñîçíàë, ÷òî êîãäà îíè îáñóæäàëè âñå äåòàëè äîãîâîðà, áàí-
êèð âåë ñåáÿ âåñüìà ñòðàííî. 11. Äàâàéòå ïîòîðîïèìñÿ! Ìû
íå äîëæíû îïàçäûâàòü íà àóêöèîí. Ñåãîäíÿ âûñòàâëÿþòñÿ 
î÷åíü ðåäêèå êàðòèíû. 12. ×òî çà óäèâèòåëüíàÿ âåùü — Èí-
òåðíåò! Ñ åãî ïîìîùüþ ìû ïîïàäàåì â ìèð èíôîðìàöèè.
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